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lub■"•cation of High Pressure Slide 
»nd Piston Valve Locomotives.

«With
Pre,ana

By W. O. Taylor.
the lubricant properly introduc
es tributed with the steam, the

4(6 fact.e and temperature of the steam, 
1»Ce‘aetora °f but little, if any, import-
ir/,|s within the memory of many who 
hbie active service today, when vege- 
!kltltan(i animal oils were the sole lub- 
ttfjj ,s tor valves and cylinders. The 
'il 1“u°tion of a mineral cylinder 
s°trie *870 met with derision by 

’ Scepticism by many, and it 
sceived in confidence but by 

■'tig j t such superior merit, that 
i,j„ “etore its general introduc- 
N4 ^ railway master mechanic 
% e statement in convention, 
««tut6Te ilts adoption as a sub- 
"r uei- • ta’low, the gain in pow- 

■’'t trïhitted the addition of one 
JjW. each train, it would have 

6 Ue* atl easy matter to induce 
Swf of tallow to leave it for 

better, but the change 
■ terxt l>out only through the per- 

^j^ftorts of the manufacturer,
Of

oad:
statement applies to every 
steam, as well as to the 

How well has it been 
“If we begin in certain- 

shall end in doubt, but if 
are pa-

s

;s*.
We

!i Fn- ^I1U 11A UUUU
A , Aln with doubts, and are pa- 

them, we shall end in cer- 
Ah ■ It has long since been 
Atl 0'..trated that the best of ani- 
, elf ‘Is will rapidly decompose, 

thrfty acids corrode metal, 
l/tfcç 6 r gummy nature prove a 

_?f danger as well as ex- 
3era, hat a viscous and cohesive 
‘"lit! °H only, should be used in 
\ Joinders, and on hot rub- 
JVh üf,faces, and that the price

oiii 1'S of little importance in
^tj^uson with its friction re- 
j/'r |hp°wer.
'i'1 to n® various terms which ap- 
!(N,ta» lubricating oils, gravity, 
i %, 51 fire test, etc., explanation
lit poii,nf?ecessary; but 838 “hash" 
,.'h _ ht” has become a byword 
u hig.any since the use of steam 

t0a temperature, it is pertin- 
!? (WexPlain “flashing point” as 
,,‘1» jpetu? <ltSpte °f temperature at which

t0 charge vapor in sufficient quan- 
'W ttno1’11 with the air above the oil 

luce a gas, which if brought in 
tti lev,'"‘th a lighted match, or taper, 
(A’. 'Rje and flash, hence “flashing 
!>i "o ,| * he writer has witnessed a 550 

oil, passed through a cylinder 
frQp superheated to 1,000 degrees,

• the water of condensation re- 
V Wa its original condition. This 
V5t(SSt in the laboratory, but it de- 

.?e,l that when proitected by the 
6 oil stood an excessive tem- 

(i|f’À • and that phenomenon of flash
's lot, and cannot occur while the 
the fhfi steam.

function of a lubricant is to keep

W. A. Dube
Superintendent District 1, Intercolonial Railway.

ulsify and atomize, with a sufficient de
gree of vaporization to spread itself over 
the surfaces with the steam. In other 
words, to lubricate the steam..

Uniformity of distribution is as im
portant as uniformity and continuity of 
supply. These are principles that apply 
to valve ahd cylinder lubrication, irres
pective of type of valve or temperature 
of steam. The design of valve, the 
method of introducing the oil, are very 
important factors. It has been practi
cally demonstrated that a flat or slide 
valve cannot be successfully used with 
very high temperature steam because of 
the heat warping the valve, presenting 
an uneven surface to the seat. Reference

lvor Subscription Kates, 
See page 241.

the rubbing surfaces apart; the deter
mining quality of a lubricant is its ability 
to satisfactorily perform that function. 
The essential quality required is that of 
distribution over the surfaces to be lub
ricated. The best service from a valve 
or cylinder oil requires that it enter the 
steam chest thoroughly atomized, each 
drop being divided into thousands of 
minute drops, or atoms, as it reaches the 
rubbing surfaces. This is accomplished 
by a combination process of emulsifica
tion, vaporization, and atomization, and 
it follows that a first class cylinder oil 
must possess the qualities to readily em-

to this type of valve pertains to its use 
with saturated steam. With piston 
valves, where a very high initial press
ure is used, or where superheated steam 
is used, which, because of a greater ex
pensive force throughout the stroke, 
maintains a higher average pressure, 
even though the initial pressure may not 
be so high, the design of rings should be 
such as to avoid an excessive pressure 
behind them, forcing them against the 
walls of the valve chamber, which re
sults in a loss of energy, and excessive 
vear of the rings. It has been found 

that when using steam at high tempera
tures the composition of the rings 
in both valves and cylinders is an 
important factor. A hard gray 
iron has given excellent results.

One of the world’s great think
ers has said, “Men seek for truth 
in their own little world, and not 
in the great world about them.” 
The average mind is prone to fol
low in the well beaten paths of 
the pioneers who blazed the trail. 
Precedent is the most available 
guide. It is only the restless spirit 
of the discoverer, or changed con
ditions that stimulate a new 
thought. The evolution of the lo
comotive has carried with it the 
progress from the earlier method 
of delivering the lubricant through 
the medium of a plug cup. located 
on top of the steam chest, to the 
more convenient location in the 
cab. The automatic displacement 
cup, located on top of the chest, 
has been superseded by the hy
drostatic -or mechanically operated 
lubricators, but it seems that be
cause, in the infancy of the loco
motive, from the top of the steam 
chest was the logical place to ad
mit the lubricant, precedent rules 
that the old custom shall prevail, 
and at present, on a large per
centage of locomotives in this 
country, the oil for valve and cylin
der lubrication is delivered direct 
to the steam chest or valve cham
ber. “An obstinate adherence to 
custom, is as turbulent a thing as 
innovation.” Is there a good rea
son for continuance of this prac
tice, other than -convenience, cus
tom or precedent?

With the increase in steam pres
sure came the locomotives of in
creased valve and cylinder dimen

sions, a revolution in train service, 
and runs scheduled at higher speeds 
for long continued distances with
out closing of throttle. A new 
problem was presented. Precedent offer
ed no solution. The revival of an old 
question, familiar to those who have 
seen the transition from tallow to min
eral oil, the adaptability of the oil for 
the service, became a subject of discus
sion, and “flash point” was freely 
handled by many who have never given 
it thought before. Some not even know
ing its significance. “Those who take in 
but few considerations easily decide.” 
The lubricator and the oil manufactur
ers were placed on the defensive. In
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fer 5Jlnds of many there must be a dif- 
a bptt °ev!ce for delivering the oil, ana 
hv(]rtter ?il- The manufacturers of the 
ieviartatic fee'd luibricator, without any 
that A n.trom the principle upon which 
the üevi.ce" is operated, promptly met 
struer Uirements’ by changes in con- 
areasUoiJ’ strengthening and increasing 
hiatinf ln the vernacular of the day, the 
Thev Ia°turers of" the oil “stood pat.” 
and f ad builded upon solid foundation, 
chan~0r ,the future. Through all the 
2o t,fes incident to the growth, from the 
tnairim locomotives of years ago, to the 
the m°*-bs of the present, through all 
steaniera<^ations of temperature, as 
to 23o fissures have increased from 120 
1,lciiie * ” and the higher temperatures
has at *° suPerheating steam, the oil 
of cha °d the test> and without one iota 
tic, th Se in composition or characteris- 
in 'igyo aame oil that superseded tallow 
Win c * ?las rendered, is rendering, and 
ViCe °n“nue to render satisfactory ser- 
tr|bùt s 6n Pr°Perly delivered and dis- 

It h on ^be surfaces where needed. 
Cant nas been stated, that with the lubrl- 
WitR ju°Perly introduced and distributed 
Peratu e steam, the pressure and tem- 
of but l'01 the steam are factors worthy 
author-,- tle consideration. The best 
hieth0i“es are agreed, that the ideal 
by ba,a. of lubricating steam surfaces is 
&ttenUa?B the oil introduced in a highly 
ihinKi Ated form, and thoroughly inter- 
Coibintr. with the steam, the steam be- 
the 0;j lubricated. Then why not deliver 
this ti- lnto the steam, at a point where 
reachg °Cess can take place before it 
her, a s, the steam chest or valve cham- 
Point Q thus secure lubrication at every 
Those W1}ere the steam has contact? 
atbinat' ° bave had to do with the ex- 
PrcsSPH10n.°f slide valves, have been im- 
to° « with the conditions found. All 
°r expo ^Uently ,the valves and seat cut 
the cssively worn, and yet the top of 
vitlcinE-essure Plate always oily, a con
chies "L, rcfutation of the claim some- 
bi<l a made, that the heat dries the oil, 
hvereÀ Pr°°f that while it has been de- 
^Tbutea bas not been satisfactorily dis
til a eb- sueh conditions have prompt- 
the toDanfge in the delivering point from 
the saddi cbest, to the steam way in 
‘ions , btc casting, and personal olbserva- 
?Ssertinn SeVera-l instances, justifies the 
tufted JL that better results were ob- 
^thod bbu were posible under the old 
I? thorn "be kindness of a friend, who 
u 8 mariUS^Iy tnmiliar with the subject, 
tton ~e it possible to submit informa
nt ot taming to the device shown in 
"hich b 6 accompanying illustrations 
i0|l8tniatS Siven excellent results, and is 
t° the r'tcfy of the writer’s opinion as 
steain. est Place to admit the oil to the

j^Ue J,®tter which accompanied the 
is fr my friend wrote: “The draw- 

n °h irt°m the original atomizer made, 
0®eratinr,e^. was conceived and put into 

n by J. C. Garden, Master Me-

atomlzer for main valves.

chanic, G.T.R. on some passenger loco
motives, cylinder dimensions 20x26, with 
steam pressure 225 lbs., equipped with 
Richardson slide valves, which were giv
ing much trouble from valve seats cut
ting, notwithstanding engineers were 
receiving all the valve oil they, desired. 
One engine in particular had valve seats 
faced four times in 2,000 miles made. 
The oil delivery pipes were then turned 
into the saddle to steam passages, and 
the valves examined after the engine 
had made 30,000 miles, and the seats 
were perfect. As an experiment, by put
ting a valve in delivery pipe, close to 
lubricator, and turning the pipe down 
a distance of 12 ins, and up again to the 
original position, and putting in another 
valve; after filling the bend in pipe with 
water, and working steam for some time 
opening the valve next to the steam 
chest, it was found that the water had 
been entirely drawn out of the 12 in. 
pocket. Mercury was also raised 3 in. in 
it proving that the atomizer is really a 
syphon .to the delivery pipe. I am quite 
positive in assuring you that the loco
motive is better lubricated by the use 
of this device, than with the ordinary 
couplings and plugs.”

Recently, in reading, I noted a thought 
which seems applicable here: “Things 
authorized by custom, if not excellent, 
are yet comfortable, and sort well togeth
er.” And again, “With regard to what 
is common; let men reflect, that they 
have hitherto been used to do nothing 
but refer and adapt the causes of things 
of rare occurrence, to those of things 
which more frequently happen, without 
any investigation of the causes of the 
latter, taking them for granted and ad
mitted.” For years, the custom of de
livering the oil to the steam chest, “If 
not excellent” has been “comfortable,” 
convenient.

Twenty years ago, a cut valve was of 
rare occurrence, and always attributed 
to neglect. Now the “things which more 
frequently happen’ are attributed to the 
same cause often without investigation. 
Not long since I learned of a device or
iginating with J. H. Watters, Assistant 
Master Mechanic, Georgia Rd., by means 
of which after the oil leaves the lubri
cator it is passed through superheating 
pipes located in the front of the engine, 
by means of which the oil is raised in 
temperature to that above the tempera
ture of the steam, and is carried with the 
steam to the surfaces to be lubricated. I 
am informed that this device was tried 
on a passenger engine, with cylinder di
mensions, 18x24, wheel diameter, 60 ins., 
steam pressure 160 lbs., running in local 
passenger service 192 miles a day. This 
locomotive made 530 miles to one pint of 
valve oil, including the lubrication of 
the air pump. The illustration and in
formation is submitted as a further con
firmation of the statement that the ef
ficiency of the oil is not impaired when 
submitted to high temperatures, and al
so as another means of obtaining satis
factory lubrication, by introducing the 
oil into the steam at a temperature 
above the steam, thus insuring more 
perfect atomization and distribution. 
While the locomotive upon which this 
test was made is not the equal in size or 
steam pressure, of the modern locomo
tives, the principle involved is the same, 
and results should be comparatively as 
good on the larger locomotives.

In the earlier experience with super
heated steam, it was assumed that a me
chanically operated, or force feed lubri
cator, was necessary. The error of that 
opinion is shown by the success attained 
from the hydrostatic feed lubricator, 
which is the standard in this country for 
superheated steam, as well as locomo
tives using saturated steam. It has been 
demonstrated beyond question, that the 
cylinder oil in general use, is efficient 
under all steam pressures and tempera-

x
to

O

5

lures yet obtained in locomotive opera
tion. It has been further demonstrated, 
that locomotives using superheated 
steam, where the maximum tempera
ture does not exceed 500 degrees Fahr., 
do not require any more oil for valve 
and cylinder lubrication than the same 
locomotive using saturated steam. I will 
go further and say that even less oil is 
required for the locomotive using super
heated steam. Conditions are more fav
orable for satisfactory and economical 
lubrication. The absolutely dry condi
tion of superheated steam entirely ob
viates the flushing of valves and cylin
ders with the consequent washing away 
of the lubricant, which is a frequent 
cause of loss of material, and impaired 
efficiency of the locomotive, when using 
saturated steam. The pressure in the 
steam chest is necessarily lower than the 
boiler pressure, insuring a more uniform 
delivery of the oil when fed directly to 
the valve chambec. The oil is more 
thoroughly atomized when it comes in 
contact with the high temperature steam 
and is consequently better distributed 
over all parts to be lubricated. When 
brought in contact with these parts, be
cause of their lower temperature, the 
oil condenses and remains because of 
the absence of moisture.

The statement has been made, and re
iterated, that the valve oil now in general 
use is efficient under all pressures and 
temperatures. Without equivocation that 
statement is correct. However, the man
ufacturers, realizing the importance of 
furnishing their patrons the best that 
can be produced, are now furnish
ing an oil specially adapted for 
service in steam temperatures above 500 
degrees, because of its high viscosity, co
hesion, and vaporization in such tem
peratures. In the terms we all under
stand, under those extreme temperatures 
this oil adheres more closely to the walls 
of the cylinders, and to the valve seats, 
than does the oil we are more familiar 
with, and consequently it requires a 
smaller quantity.

A committee up.on the lubrication of 
locomotives using superheated steam, re
cently reported in part as follows: 
“From what the committee has been able 
to learn, the highest temperature of 
steam obtainable under present condi
tions. does not exceed 620 degrees Fahr.. 
and of course, this temperature does not 
prevail in the cylinders, but only in the 
steam chest; Inasmuch as the tempera
ture in the cylinders is governed by the 
average pressure obtained throughout 
the stroke of the piston, and not the 
initial or admission pressure. It is be
lieved by the committee that two loco
motives, the same in every respect, ex
cept one being equipped with high tem
perature superheat, the one with super
heater will make as many miles per pint 
with superheat valve oil, as engine with-
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mm .supel'heat, with the oil more corn
er y. used.” It was the sense of this 
puttee, that while there is every 
ent ability of improvement in the pres- 
\v01 ,arranSement of superheating, it 
"'ill ? seem improbable that any effort 
tfcltJ “e Made to secure a much higher 
lenipe^ature, not because of the proib- 
6 fleet lubrication, but in view of the 
mnniï-Upon the materials comprising the 

chinery.
a p at superheating is destined to find 
modermanent Place, if not universal, in 
01 Host loc°motive design, is the opinion 
COo , ®t competent authorities. With over 
With &om°tives on the C.P.R., equipped 
H. hi lyerheaters, it is but just to credit 
the „ Vaughan with a large measure of 
frotp thCieSS. attained in the new world 
ti°n t™s feature of locomotive opera- 
liorSevw“at Is known as the Vaughan- 
C.p superheater, is used on the 
"^utiona °-lutely’ and tbe superheat oil 
Sine. . is used on this type of en- 
thia oil 1 , as been found that by using 
i'an he’ as many miles, or more per pint, 
^Perhe-T3^6, comPared with the non- 
®ara locomotive using the stan-

"-Miie Ve oil-
'PsasurS per Pint” has been the unit of 
5,ciencv epentl when considering the ef-

' Th, ,°£ a valve oil in railroad service.
>» steamfrei&ht locomotives average 
degrees. temperature, from 540 to 560 
pees. ’ Passenger engines 520 de- 
heaterg résines equipped with super- 
,2x32, ’ y*lnder dimensions 21x28, and 

e allowed oil on the basis of75 piles
Perial mf*’32- 65 miles to the pint, im- 
jf°fe than^-1"6’ wb*ob ls about one-fifth
<d V-s
anIy °U I'ra1^ this allowance, -----  ... —
n,ue is e occasions that the allow- 
a‘th superheil?d' An engines equipped 
e?m.Carrv ?ftna,tfrs’ have Piston valves, 

®t!on „<• . lt)s- pressure, with the ex-

î'n<3ers^s Pmt. Engines having cy-

n. the u P'1116 measure, such as is used 
" ' yery good results are ob-

and it is

ty bon57 180 ipl ab°ut 10*0 engines, which car
otid 63' lnPpmeter of driving wheels,

I, ^celiën/1101168-
nLapPlyhio- r.?su'ts have been obtained 
bo??aSe in tbe oil pipes in the steam 

’then j?addle casRng, and it has 
Pipes „ oemonstrated that addi- 

are not necessary. It is

fe^nh

:°utid
C^hathf‘ t"yli,?der Packing wears
k., thits ;.. With Slinarhootod of oa m0». iifis islasyer, wlth superheated steam.
SSS? •• “g I

?py

increased
^tenoral!0 the rin^s- or possibly to 
^^fial pftect of the heat on

Wnmdeflcienm, , rinBs, and not due to 
luhi^otive „Imbrication. As the
to nation equipment change,
be m®, end u,„. oemand consideration. 

Arm stained 1 efbciency and economy 
rUllv n°wied»L
tlafHes,render( dmfnt® are duo. and grate- 
yiCes s appear 1 tbe gentlemen whose 
ass0,.', aUd ai„ n mention of their de- 
n Thl l68 in thl° ®everal of the writer’s 
StrV^egohL Galena-Signal Oil Co. 
t6Centiv RailWay ™as read before the 

( my. way Club at Buffalo N.T.,

SC 'k "v5y, Tt,lt<’ Case.—In the 
},e®arae tty. p.‘ vs. Grand Trunk
V°opa i°n on sv,,al- complainant asked 
>!olkfr°m Mo,™!"1 ->f coiled elm
S??bi„ ’ Va., C"1, Clemens. Mich., via 
Ssematl°n rate S'Plemend, Va., on a
hSnse?tly a seDCfi26c’ per 100 ,bs-Kratia! to Norton fie rate from Mount

sis of

th atl0L iXorfnlv ‘“lr uura m 
1'h tesm^as ,i,.mk y,ls published 
S tVtp'ng m!Hatlded on the hasl
a is h6ueri'tate Pnl!iyead rate of 21 Hr
nr bp that
is >lea led un
Mr)I

& h07 ha,i ,Sh basis
tlvn for

ommeree Gommlssion 
til T Iaiter tariffs could 
'i n ”e Commission’s tar- 

at]'11 Oed'”' for complied with, there 
otv.e evifl1" 8bouid , ord,’r of reparation. 

VnJ8 Uhr'ince th 11 *c made upon afllrm- 
S°ry' wh?011'-"1'” iS ra)tr complained 

*• •' . b|ch do,,u°r ’lnJustly dlserlm- 
• nf,t appear In this

March Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to:—
W. G. Annable, General Passenger 

Agent C.P.R. Atlantic Steamship Lines 
Montreal, born ait Ottawa, Mar. 3, 1875.

P. S. Archibald, M. Can. Soc. C.E., 
General Manager Elgin and Havelock 
Ry., Moncton, N.B., born at Truro, 
N.S., Mar. 21, 1848.

G. J. Bury, General Manager C.P.R. 
Western Lines. Winnipeg, born at Mont
real, Mar. 6, Ï866.

Allan Cameron, General Traffic Agent. 
C.P.R., New York, born near Owen 
Sound. Oat., Mar. 14, 1864.

F. G. J. Comeau, General Freight 
Agent Dominion Atlantic Ry.. Halifax, 
N.S., born at Meteghan River, N. S., Mar. 
10, 1859.

A. E. Cox, Storekeeper Canadian 
Northern Ry., Winnipeg, born at Hud
dersfield, Eng., Mar: 12, 1863.

G. R. Fairhead, Commercial Agent 
Canadian Northern Ry., Hamilton, Ont., 
born at Toronto, Mar. 6, 1882.

C. Forrester, Trainmaster G.T.R., 
Stratford. Ont., born at Wanstead, Ont., 
Mar. 5, 1876.

C. O. Foss. District Engineer National 
Transcontinental Ry., St. John, N.B., 
born at Wentworth, N.H., Mar. 20. 185 2.

H. M. Gain, Passenger Trainmaster 
Eastern Division G.T.R.. Montreal, born 
at Lindsay, Ont., Mar. 21. 1879.

R. A. Gamble. Fuel Agent Western 
Division C.P.R., Calgary, Alta., born at 
Dublin. Ireland, Mar. 1, 1876.

H. W. Gays, General Manager Ottawa.

A General Manager and Chief 
Engineer’s Opinion.

M. H. McLeod, General Manager and 
Chief Engineer Canadian Northern 
Railway, Winnipeg, writes:—

“I have been a regular subscriber 
to the Railway and Marine World 
for some years, and I think you de
serve great credit for the excellent 
publication. I have discussed this 
with various engineers and railway 
people, and they Invariably express 
their appreciation of the magazine.”

and New York Ry., Ottawa, Ont., born 
at Brant, Erie Co., N.Y., Mar. 21, 1848.

J. Halstead, General Freight Agent 
C.P.R., Calgary, Alta., born at Brace- 
bridge, Ont., Mar. 2, 1877.

R. M. Hannaford, M. Can. Soc. C.E., 
Engineer Permanent Way, Buildings and 
Bridges, Montreal Street Ry., Montreal, 
born there, Mar. 22, 1865.

W. Harty, M.P., President Canadian 
Locomotive Co., Kingston, Ont., born in 
Biddulph tp., Middlesex, Ont., Mar. 8,

C. A. Hayes, General Freight Agent 
G.T.R.. Montreal, born at West Spring- 
field, Mass.. Mar. 10, 1866.

Joseph Hobson, M. Can. Soc. C.E., 
Consulting Engineer G.T.R.. Hamilton, 
Ont., horn at Guelph, Ont.. Mar., 1834.

N J Holden, President The Holden 
Co Ltd., Montreal, born at Nobelton, 
Ont., Mar. 22, 1866.

A. R TTolthy, Master of Bridges and 
Buildings. Mountain Division G.T.P.R.. 
Prince Rupert. B.C.. born at Rawdon, 
Que.. Mar. 23, 1859.

Frank Lee. M. Can. Sor. C.E., Division 
Engineer C.P.R.. Winnipeg, born at Chi
cago, Til.. Mar. 7. 1873.

R W. Long. Division Freight Agent 
O.T.R.. Hamilton. Ont., horn at Appin. 
Ont . Mar. 20, 1873.

T W. Lowe. General Roller Inspector 
C.P.R. Western Lines. Winnipeg, born at 
Montreal. Mar. 30, 1858.

j M. McKay. Trainmaster C.P.R 
Winnipeg, born at Tiverton, Ont.. Mar. 
13. 1868

Owen McKay, M. Can. Soc. C.E., Chief 
Engineer Essex Terminal Ry., Walker- 
ville, Ont., born in Ross tp., Renfrew co., 
Ont., Mar. 13, 1848.

Col. H. H. McLean, K.C., M.P., Vice 
President St. John Ry.. St. John, N.B., 
born at Fredericton, N.B., Mar. 22, 1855.

Sir Donald D. Mann, Vice President 
Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., and First 
Vice President Canadian Northern Ry., 
Toronto, born at Acton, Ont., Mar. 23, 
1853

D. J. Murphy, Jr., Assistant Traffic 
Superintendent and Trainmaster Do
minion Atlantic Ry., Kentville, N.S., 
born at Caledonia, Ont., Mar. 3, 1874.

R. Patterson, Master Mechanic G.T.R., 
Stratford. Ont., born at Brantford, Ont.. 
Mar. 13, 1860.

F. W. Peters, Assistant to Vice Presi
dent C.P.R., Winnipeg, born Mar. 25, 
1860.

E. H. Sewell, -City Passenger Agent 
C.P.R.. Sherbrooke, Que., born at Que
bec, Mar. 17, 1875.

C. J. Smith. General Manager Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co., Mont
real. born at Hamilton, Ont., Mar. 10, 
1862.

G. Sommerville. Agent Merchants Line 
Steamers. Toronto, born at Kingston, 
Ont., Mar. 21, 1855.

W. Y. Soper, director Ottawa Electric 
Ry. Co., Ottawa, Ont., born at Oldtown, 
Me.. Mar. 9, 1854.

W. C. Starke. Travelling Car Service 
Agent G.T.R., Montreal, born there, Mar. 
9. 1867.

W. F. Tye, M. Can. Soc. C.E.. ex-Chlef 
Engineer C.P.R.. Consulting Engineer, 
Toronto, born at Haysvilie, Ont., Mar. 5, 
1861.

G. W. Vaux, General Passenger Agent 
G.T.R.. Montreal, born at Montreal, Mar. 
21. 1866.

D. O. Wood. General Freight Agent 
for Ontario, Allan Line Steamships. To
ronto, born at Kleinburg, Ont.. Mar. lit) 
1864.

Can. Soc. C. E., Committee Reports.

Several of the reports of committees 
of the Canadian Society of Civil En
gineers. presented at the annual meet
ing in Winnipeg recently, which are of 
importance to railway engineers, are 
given elsewhere in this issue in full.

W. F. Tye. chairman of the commit
tee on transportation routes, reported 
that a preliminary report on the rela
tive cost ef construction, maintenance 
and operation of the Georgian Bay 
canal. St. Lawrence canals and a lake 
and rail route was in course of pre
paration, that a great deal of work had 
been done on it. but that while it had 
been discussed and criticised by mem
bers of the committee, it had been 
found Impossible to have it ready for 
presentation at the meeting.

J. O. Sullivan. Assistant Chief En
gineer C.P.R. Western Lines, chairman 
of the committee on roadbed and bal
lasting. reported that as per Instruc
tions to the committee, it was hoped 
thev would be able to agree on modifi
cations and omissions -of the spécifica
tions on roadways as adopted by the 
'merlcnn Railway Engineering and 
Maintenance of Way Association, so that 
a standard specification might be re
commended to the Society, but after 
n-vn=lderahle correspondence it was 
f-on-ht best not to recommend a spe
cification this year. Some very good 
mints have been brought out In corre
spondence. and it is thought better that 
the committee be given more time to 
rarefullv consider this important matter, 
especially as thev hope to he able to get 
a spécification that will meet -with the 
general anproval of the majority of the 
committee. .......... • ..........
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Bucyrus Shovels are admitted to be the best foi heavy 
digging and strenuous work.
We also solicit enquiries for BucyPUS Improved 
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Drag-Line Excavators- Order now for early delivery.

Send for Catalogues.
■

MUSSENS LIMITED
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rnltive and Wasteful Manner of Laying 
t and Constructing Transportation 

Lines.

SociptxXVU 
*°win» of Civil Engineers, read the fol- 
Win^- aadress at the annual meeting in

Enl'ee r.ecently:
deflnosnvering was sl>me 80 years ago 
°t g; a Thomas Tredgold -as “the art 
in nat601'111^ the sreat sources of power 
tnan,, e for the use and convenience of 
tieth o ':'1e beginning of the twen- 
oniy ®fcntury it has become apparent not 
have tv, el}Sineers. but to all those who 
that th 6 'interests of posterity at heart, 
tUTe v® great sources of power in na- 
that fbould not only be directed, but 
Aged a eJ should be economically man- 
defl.njy° conserved, so that Tredgold’s 
art of 2? may now properly read, “The 
sotire airecting and conserving the great 
and J 0<- Power in nature for the use

AnVthTenience of man.” 
dl3cUga, ng approaching an exhaustive 
v°luitn;o„ ,on ffjg subject, one on which 
tende|, S might be written, is not now in- 
Atione-ir,11" may be pointed out that 
•Bitted î?e wastes which have been per-

1. ^.throughout the past are:
The ».e. impoverishment of the lands. 
nr°du a(iual conversion of what were

Co], H. N. Ruttan, President Canadian

aBipie nr---- --- “““ v.-
harts of1 which may be seen in older 
tUnately Asia and Europe, and, unfor-

Active areas into barren wastes, ex-

an appreciable extent, into
2p>6rica- 

s°il, ani 0?11^ the exhaustion of the 
a J? keeping pace with it, has 'been
Tht;ruction of the forests; and

e*»enin~ unhalancing and perhaps the 
c°rnp w5' °f Precipitation, so that rains 
h'het) th 6n they are not wanted and fail 
"ll a»-,ey are indispenslble for success- 

4. ^’culture.
her jn 6 Primitive and wasteful man- 
Aid outWMch ‘transportation lines are 

It i„ and constructed.
"’hich it , e las,t paragraph only with 
nt adfiv s Proposed to deal in the pres- 

"rB civivSS’. The requirements of mod- 
r °Ple >.1Zatio1} demand not only that 
a6 quart earried at express speed from 
■Bat ever1* of the globe to another, but 
, todUc .ry food and fabric grown and 
t e Usn t)e distributed broadcast for
f?lt0
Nts

and convenience of man. The
the"=1heet these requirements has led 

Ration —'Y13-1 development of trans-
V^BiSelv routes, which, though good in

cwes Qr»zi ------------------- _____ j.____________?V® off68 ana generally advantageous, 
. pn, with a total disregard of'?Bo«riy^.mic

S J°„c.atedarrangement, been improp-
?.VSe=ti or needlessly multiplied in
th, 2? to the inconvenience of an-The
A tïationH
h»-L°:°ush

necessary requirements in
ation and construction of trans-

llnes may be stated as follows: 
BrVeflm knowledge of the country to 

th-u Us no both in its physical features 
tin knn/’fahilitles for production. That 
a A of .. Ie'dge be utilized In the loca- 
rn,6 greatnes of transportation, so that 
He BlUn{e.SL,serv,ce he provided at a

J'sln„ ultimate cost against the traf- 
to6®tore the llnes-
ihec°nsideSOins further it may be well
th> a^®T to what extent these require-
leaVailwLat Present met. A study of 

to systems of any country must
"J,hl Q» -«uviUBl'UU Lf l'ct- l m eucuwvo

■ue n the s,upprvislon has been exercls- 
thee locations of the systems to

ha. 8. lvtue^onomic requirements above

conclusion that no effective
Bl,

tw'’®en eompar
t»uh,W Constructed

comparatively useless road 
for the purpose of

“’so °n t„nLSet °f capitalists to take 
Sk’w ha faille which could have been 
trL,e6s '®d by an existing line. Tn- 
tlaii ■■ Seonr€ar where productive dis- 

k htttM.ratea by unproductive or par- 
fHe y lin„°auctive country, are connect- 
l,iia',Bprnfl running full length through 
*6y k-oui2Ootive land, whereas a single 

rBl „ have served the traffic of 
nverging railways. All this

largely increases the capital, interest, 
maintenance, and management charges, 
which must be borne by the traffic. Some 
of the causes contributing to the de
fective economy referred to are:

Want of knowledge of the country in 
the construction of the first lines.

The desire of capitalists to share in 
profits being earned by favorably situ
ated lines.

The ease with which charters for so- 
called competing lines may be obtained.

The relatively slight interest taken by 
the public in the location of transpor
tation lines, and the mistaken idea that 
the construction of any line is advant
ageous.

This deplorable state of affairs may 
be remedied in a most simple and in
expensive manner. Before any compan
ies are given franchises by Parliament, 
both the public and Parliament should 
insist upon having before them suffi
cient information to enable them to 
judge of the effect upon both public 
and private property of the proposed 
works. This information may be best 
given by large scale and accurate plans 
of the proposed works, sucih as are re
quired by the standing orders of the 
House of Commons in England, extracts 
from Which are given in an appendix to 
this address. In this connection atten
tion is called to the fact that in Cana
da something should at once be done 
to arrange for surveys of the country 
and the preparation of plans similar to 
the ordnance maps of Great Britain.

A further step forward would be the 
giving of compulsory running rights 
over existing lines to companies which 
may properly participate in the traf
fic of certain districts, and which can
not do so without heavy expenditure in 
the construction of parallel lines, which 
would in themselves be unproductive or 
which would unnecessarily cut into busi
ness which can be readily handled by 
existing lines.

The remarks on granting charters to 
railway companies and proposed im
provements in procedure apply with 
equal force to canals, river improve
ments, and hydro-electric plants. Though 
Canada is noted for its magnificent canal 
system and for the progressive and 
patriotic policies of its governments in 
this respect, the opening up of the coun
try will necessitate in the immediate fu
ture a development far beyond any that 
has yet taken place. It is therefore 
most necessary that a broad and intelli
gent view of the whole situation be taken 
so that duplication of facilities be avoid
ed and expenditure be made in the in
terest of and ultimate economy in, capi
tal and operation charges.

Numerous Instances might be given 
illustrating great expenditures which 
have been made in an ill-considered and 
extravagant manner in the construction 
of railways, and of applications to Par
liament for charters to construct works, 
which were both physically and econo
mically impossible to carry out. These 
have often masked the acquisition by 
private parties of important assets of the 
public domain. Such instances are well 
known to most engineers. It is there
fore not necessary to refer directly to 
them.

It Is not intended in any way to dis
courage development work in the coun
try, but to point out the haphazard and 
expensive manner in which undertakings 
for the public service are often carried 
out, and to suggest what is considered a 
business-like and common-sense means 
of conserving, in this respect, the inter
est of the people at large. It must be 
remembered that eventually the burden 
falls upon, and must be borne by, the 
people. If the construction of an un
necessary mile of railway is prevented, 
or a mile already constructed is made 
to do the work of two, the country as a 
whole will he greatly benefltted.

At first it may appear that the sug
gested changes in initiating and carry
ing out p.ublic works would, if carried 
Into effect, discourage the construction 
of works needed for the development of 
the country and its resources. This, 
however, would not be the case; on the 
contrary, the care displayed in scrutiniz
ing projects before they were authoriz
ed would give confidence to investors by 
the assurance that, in the opinion of 
Parliament, the works were such as were 
reasonable and proper, and would go 
far, by the confidence inspired, to facili
tate the flow of capital into the coun
try. A charter granted by Parliament 
under the regulations proposed would 
be in itself a guarantee that the project 
was sound and practicable. The criti
cism called for by these regulations 
should greatly assist in determining the 
merits of such projects.

It is, of course, apparent that, in ad
dition to the enormous saving which 
could be made by the economic loca
tion and construction of works for the 
use and convenience of the public, there 
are other conditions not less important. 
For example, the power now possessed 
by companies to increase capital beyond 
reasonable limits, and the crude man
agement in operation, now being so 
much discussed in connection with the 
claim of the American railways, that 
rates must be increased to enable them 
to earn revenue to meet their capital 
and operation expenses.

In the following conditions the last 
two are not purely engineering, and need 
not be further - considered at the pres
ent time: The economic location and 
construction of lines of transportation; 
the limiting of capitalization within 
reasonable bounds, and the scientific and 
economical operation of all transporta
tion services, will all three have the ef
fect of reducing rates to a minimum. It 
is iin the first of these that engineers are 
vitally interested, and their advice to 
clients will go a long way towards con
serving immense sums of capital now 
wasted in crude and uneconomical loca
tions and constructions. The word 
economy has no reference to detail, and 
is used in its broader meaning only. As 
to economy of designs in detail, there is 
no fault to be found; on the contrary, 
all are proud of the bridges, tunnels, 
and other noted structures which are 
being constantly turned out by the pro
fession.

In carrying out the proposed system 
no cumbersome legislative machinery 
would be required—an amendment to 
the Railway Act giving the Board of 
Railway Commissioners power to make 
regulations for the necessary surveys 
and plans, and finally to deal with the 
matters in question, is all that would be 
necessary.
EXTBACTS FKOM STANDING ORDERS OF THE

British House of Commons.
4. Plans, Books of Reference, Sections 

and Cross-sections.
40. Every plan required to be deposit

ed shall be drawn to a scale of not less 
than 4 ins. to a mile, and shall describe 
the lands which may be taken or used 
compulsorily, or on which an improve
ment charge may be imposed, or which 
are rendered liable to the imposition of 
an improvement charge, and in the case 
of hills of the second class, shall also 
describe the line or situation of the 
whole of the work (no alternative line or 
work being in any case permitted), and 
the lands in or through which it is to 
be made, maintained, varied, extepded, 
or enlarged, or through which any com
munication to or from the work may be 
made; and where it is the intention of 
the promoters to apply for powers to 
make any lateral deviation from the line 
of the proposed work, the limits of such 
deviation shall be defined upon the plan, 
and all lands included within such lim
its shall be marked thereon; and. unless
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Galena-Signal Oil Company
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Sole manufacturers of the celebrated GALENA COACH, 
ENGINE and CAR OILS, and SIBLEY’S PERFECTION 
VALVE and SIGNAL OILS.

GUARANTEE COST per thousand miles for from one to 
five years, when conditions warrant it.

Maintain EXPERT DEPARTMENT, which is an or
ganization of skilled railway mechanics of wide and varied exper
ience. Services of Experts furnished free of charge to patrons inter
ested in the economical use of oils.

STREET RAILWAY LUBRICATION A
SPECIALTY

Galena Railway Safety Oil
Made especially for use in Headlights, Cab, Classification 

and Tail-lights, and for Switch and Semaphore Lamps. Burns 
equally well with the long time as with the one day burner, with 
or without chimney, as the burner requires.

Is pure water white in color ; high fire test; low cold test, and 
splendid gravity.

Please write to home office for further particulars.

CHARLES MILLER,
PRESIDENT
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sc *h°le of such plan shall he upon a 
lOo n°t less than % in. to every 
of J,1'’,an enlarged plan-shall be added 
"dthi buiIa*n'g- yard, courtyard, or land 
of * n the curtilage of any 'building, or 
eitwy. grour|d cultivated as a garden, 
or in, the line of the proposed work, 
deVia?!u<ted within the limits of the said 
luart °n’ upon a scale of not less than a 
feet er °f an inch to every one hundred

4l T
to .jLy1 all oases where it is proposed 
cut, p e’ vary, extend, or enlarge any 
gat’ionail?ls’ reservoir aqueduct, or navi- 
anh the,plan shall describe the brooks 
sUch iTOs to he directly diverted Into 
aquefl, '^tended cut, canal, reservoir, 
aition UCt’ or navigation, or Into any vari- 
resneU?xtension. or enlargement thereof 
Water llVely- for supplying the same with

42, j
to ^ ,n all cases where it is proposed 
tallwav Vary- extend, or enlarge any 
the the plan shall exhibit thereon 
one of +iTCes in railes and furlongs from 
of the p ? termini; and a memorandum 
I tig nn Radius of every curve not exceed- 

mile in length shall be notedone
theon t _ ___
“wh Plan ln furlongs and chains; 

tor one re tunnelling as a substitute 
shai] h n cutting is intended, the same 
Plan, aen^larked hy a dotted line on the 
*Unn'ein„ n° work shall be shown as 
Will he lu the making of which it 
tiove necessary to cut through or re- 

43. jUe surface soil.
or narr l16 intended to divert, widen, 
navigahi°W any public carriage road, 
lourse nf river- canal, or railway, the 
°t SUch 1 such diversion and the extent 
larked Wl<Jpning or narrowing shall be 
tendeg (,ullt?n the plan, and. if it be in- 
^ourse divert any public footpath, the 

nnn_ such diversion shall be mark- 
t 4< Whthe Plan.
fpt'ni a ?eri a railway is intended to 
« riZed n °tion vv-itli an existing or au- 
*poh e~i f, e of railway, the course of 
//ty shall’1]? or authorized line of rail- 
P an f0 tie shown on the deposited 
Jlher sid? distance of 800 yards on
, same6 of the proposed junction, on 
era] - 16 sonic «.t._____ ,. .« n-_ _Plan Sca’e as the scale of the gen-
aavl6at?0^asefs t>l"s for improving the

aSCtion , —-i 1 1 vc,, ma c snail vc
-rt>oth haWv at'all specify the levels 

an.. Uks of such river: an ft where

Of any river, there shall be
illyi, ■■ alterrJ]ks of such river: and where
f al*Sin ,. tion is intended to he made

■et 't she
foot and Inch

'I theePy SeCtl°n of

to be made 
same by 

es, or decimal parts of a

f. ‘ rin iiiLenueu tt
„at and inS h811 describe the

of tj, corn 
k 50.

a railway the 
railway marked thereon

Ihe ransP°n<3 vvlth the upper surface

on the datum line shall 
in miles and furlongs, to

^^ances

VpM,6sPond 

Une
th,eni,
«d

cal meaWlth 4Uose on the plan; a 
lin» sure from the datum line to. “ne ,, w U'iUUIll line LU

of n feet n 1Pe railway shall be mark- 
a foot at UbUes, or decimal parts 

• ’ t the commencement and
thLnge of11 tïf the railway, and at each

the^ gradient or inclination 
proportion or rate -of

,Ilere f
^lnat'onnLtth
Piai-i. vertical lWRen every two consecu- 

. «ed. measures shall also he
|s h -çç.^
roajtebdedretler the Une of the railway 
the t Uavigav., cr°ss any public carriage 
'Uida eigUt ‘ÎJ-lver. canal, or railway. 
U<»ie.>r the p railway over or depth
a,,idc and '""face thereof, and the
Nv and ,,i ? °,f every arch of ail 

he 'aducts by which the rn.il-
*iOfe fked rI,pd over the sam», shall

c^t>i °fi and , , vu res at every crossing 
l‘r>ofl d acm^o"’1Prp the railway will he 
’doy, °r rail,,, any p,,ch public ciTiage 
[he „ Prr>ssim- ay nn 'the level thereof, 
r i’lirnpUon- !4,e so described on
tk52 T,’evè]awfu’t ^ba’l also he stated 
> wTf anv Zl' hp unaltered. 
‘cvefater.1p ?,tpration hp intended in 

°1' rate of any canal, or in the 
’ mclination of any pub

lic carriage road or railway, which will 
be crossed by the line of railway, then 
the same shall be stated on the section, 
and each alteration shall be numbered; 
and cross-sections, in reference to the 
numbers on a horizontal scale of not 
less than 1 in. to every 330 ft., and on a 
vertical scale of not less than 1 in. to 
every 40 ft., shall be added, which shall 
show the present surface of such road, 
canal, or railway, and the intended 
surface thereof, when altered; and the 
greatest of the present and intended 
rates of inclination of the portion of 
such road or railway intended to be al
tered, shall also be marked in figures 
thereon; and where any public carriage 
road is crossed on the level, a cross-sec
tion of such road shall also be added; 
and all such cross-sections shall extend 
for two hundred yards on each side of 
the centre line of the railway.

55. When a railway is intended to 
form a junction with an existing or au
thorized line of railway, the gradient of 
such existing or authorized line of rail
way shall toe shown on the deposited 
section, and in connection therewith 
and on the same scale as the general 
section, for a distance of 800 yards on 
either side of the point of junction.

5. Estimates , and deposit of money 
and declarations in certain cases.

56. An estimate of the expense of 
the undertaking under each hill of the 
second class shall be made and signed 
by the person making the same.

Modern Track Tools and How 
to Use Them.

In writing on this subject I realize 
how important a matter it is to care for 
and use tools correctly. I will take the 
hand car. Its use is to carry men and 
tools to and fro; also light material. As 
to the care of hand car I would not 
overload it at any time nor carry unne
cessary tools or material; keep it well 
oiled and lost motion corrected; would 
set it off and on track if force is large 
enough; if not I would turn it off. My 
way of putting car on track is as fol
lows: One man and foreman consti
tutes the gang; I use a piece of crossing 
plank 14 ins. long by 8 by 4; adze it 
down to % in., this will give it a raise 
of 3% in. When ready to put car on 
track ipuli rear wheels inside of track. 
Place frog inside of rail: go to front of 
car, pull around until wheel strikes frog 
and mounts the rail, then pull the other 
wheel on track. Two men can put the 
car on track as easy as four men and 
just as quick. The old way of pulling 
car over rails is very hard on the car. 
Don’t place frog parallel with rail. But 
place one end close to rail, the other 5 
inches away so as when wheel mounts 
the rail it will have full flange hearing 
and will not crowd over rail while the 
other wheel is mounting the opposite 
rail.

The track level is used in leveling 
track. It should he accurate, no mat
ter how turned or what way you use it. 
For levelling curves: Know the proper 
elevation and set level iboard in accord
ance. A level board that is not true 
should not be used; they are very cost
ly If used. Think of a surfacing gang 
using an untrue board, say % in. of lev
el for one season. It would take half 
of the next season to level what should 
have been done In the first place.' The 
results are the same on sections, use a 
poor level two years, then use a true 
level, note the result. Half the track is 
% in. low. All track levels should he 
tested before being sent out fov use,

The track jack is used principally for 
raising track. It can be used for lining 
track, and can also he used around 
vrecks to good advantage for jacking 
tars over and clearing track. For rais

ing track always place jack outside’of 
rail in an upright position, to avoid 
throwing track out of line, and for 
safety.

The claw bar is used to pull track 
spikes. It should be made of good ma
terial, claws well hollowed out with 
high heel to pull spike straight up out 
of ties. Claw bars with low heel should 
not be used; they pull the spike over 
and tear part of the tie with it. I think 
the heels of claw bars should have 
sharp raised grooves to hold bar from 
backing away while spike is being 
pulled.

The tamping bar is used to pack all 
kinds of ballast under ties; it should 
have a well shaped blade of good steel, 
4 by % in. thick or less; the upper end 
should have a blade 6 by 1 by % in., 
slightly sharpened to clean surplus bal
last from ties to be tamped. The tamp
ing end should be well curved and the 
handle bent to balance. To get the best 
results the operator should stand as low 
as possible, s'o that tamping blade will 
drive ballast well under the ties; tamp
ing ties with bar too straight will not 
drive it under but down, which will do 
no good to track.

Spike pullers are used to pull spikes 
where claw bars cannot be used. The 
ones in use are good, but could be made 
a little wider at the' opening.

Cold chisels are used for cutting small 
pieces of iron; they are good for mark
ing steel rails that are to be cut with 
track chisels; should be sharp and car
ried on car at all times.

Sledges are used for driving fence 
posts. Are also good to maul joint ties 
down to surface, but it is best to cover 
tie face with a large solid piece of elm 
or some tough wood to avoid bruising 
its face.

Track gauge is used for gauging track. 
Can also be used for leveling straight 
track; in cases of necessity place gauge 
on track with a small 10-in. level on 
top; this will do very well. Can also 'be 
used to square ties across track. In 
spiking new ties, place track gauge on 
track, gauge centre on tie centre, drive 
the other end to gauge, centre and tie 
will be square across track, either on 
curve or straight track.

The tape line is used for measuring 
anything you wish, but I would con
demn the use of the common cloth 
tape line; nothing but the steel tape 
should be used, if accurate measure
ments are wanted, especially for rail 
measure.

Track drills, lining bars, pinch bars, 
in fact all track tools should always be 
kept in the very best of condition. No 
two men use the same tools alike. In 
fact a very small per cent, of laborers 
know how to use all tools correctly. 
Railway companies should furnish the 
best of tools to their employes and they 
in turn would take better care of them, 
especially the pick and shovel. To de
scribe how to use them is a hard pro
position. Volumes could be written on 
this subject and very little accomplish
ed. I make a business of keeping all 
edge tools sharp, and all other tools ln 
good condition. By “Rail Joint,” in 
Roadmaster and Foreman.

Cross-wall Railway Bridge, Quebec.—
The railway bridge which the Quebec 
Harbor Commissioners are about to 
build, is at the entrance to the wet dock 
of Princess Louise Em'barkment and 
docks. The superstructure will consist of 
a single leaf, single track 'bridge of the 
bascule type, having a clear span of 74 
ft. 4 in., and giving 22 ft. headroom. 
The trusses will be 22 % ft. centre to 
centre. The bridge will give connection 
between the railway tracks on the two 
sides of the wet-dock and tidal basin. 
The contract has been given to the Do
minion Bridge Co., Montreal,
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WISCONSIN STEEL CO., South Chicago, 111. Three fast plants.

THE BROWN HOISTING 
MACHINERY CO.

Engineers, designers and builders of hoisting 
machinery of all descriptions.
Write us stating your requirements and ask 
for catalogues.

Main Office and Works:

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Branch Offices :

PITTSBURG AND NEW YORK
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Raills> Fastenings and Tie Plates.

iiay 3e. annual meeting of the Cana- 
0ipe„ °'ciety of Civil Engineers in Win- 
Sineer pentljr’ H- G- Kelley, Chief En- 
UUttee ■'-'■K, Chairman of the com- 

At * ^resente(i the following report: 
yoUr ae annual meeting two years ago 
Ue-pw m hut-tee on rails, fastenings and 
variou es> Presented drawings of the
■V the s®ctions of rail used as standard 
m :‘e rail wo r ,Railways of Canada and the United g, -
'fhicij3, ^ anti also of some sections 
Wing D,a“ been proposed and were then 
At ithe jiace'd in service experimentally. 
!ee renrft*' annual meeting your com-mi-t- 
lnS upon a standard drop test-
al of «ne, which received the approv- 
Wiversof °’ociety, and which is now in 
tries. rnVUSe in the mills of both coun
ty01*The experiments with the new 

y0u “ave not progressed sufficiently 
jAent 0f ®pnam1ttee to present a s-tate- 

Use f 6 results in this report, but 
Wovipg the new testing machine is 
lnS a unvp0st; satisfactory, and is produc- 

test» tormlty of results in the physi- 
t- hiUch , ,tlle different mills, which is 
ucs. value in the collation of statis-

W.ar’s °5®i(iering the subjects for this 
, 'Uee %>*}■ K has seemed to your com- 
3si|ier the next logical step is to 
o i iteteflIfle service to which a rail is 

’site fAan|i the physical qualities re- 
3 inveot-such a rail, leaving for fu- 
. such t’Satiens the consideration of 

iriefl Physical qualities can be ob- 
,, With th
Wte fnu-1 increasing traffic of railways

jj1 in'crea°^e!i naturally and of necessity
V Weight in car capacity and of en- 

IIK- ts. Prom a freight car weigh-. About it a ueigui
3aeity , >000 lbs., with a carrying 
o^luaily 20,000 lbs., there came 
lb» ihg in'crease to cars having a 
fc,;; So.oon ??city of 40,000 lbs., OO.OOO 
thi an an lbs" and finally 100,000 l'bs., 

transp,^3-131.6 overload of 10%. In 
car weight and eapa- 

Ca»C“e car»"'"c‘’Ling to note, that where- 
»-7ying car.W?lghinS 16.000 lbs., had a 
l0>ht, tha^ty of 125% of their empty 
Wpi’.N iv.„ the cars of to-day carrying 
A of . yvith a maximum empty 
’'rcui'ty of nw° lbs-’ have a carrying
Ooo cars n°%. of their empty weight. 
H» , s-, iiT.nnavtng originally about 36,- 
tAr»6!’ Were11 8 wheels. or 4,500 lbs. a 

ifAvlug superseded gradually by
UnAr „en overloaded 10%, 150,- 

a- el- Ent? 8 tvheels, or 1 8,667 lbs. a 
axle nes having 12,000 lbs. per 

e> or R nnn ik»

> It ^ tion of ca 
c„3e ca!2teresting

Save Viî- 6:000 ihs. per driving
H
?00 ik tiÈive nir» "’vv v iKJO- kci
Hg ts. p *vace to engines having 50,- 

■jj^heej xle, or 25,000 lbs. per driv- 
frpj. o origiv, .
lricr„ to as weight of rails varied 
JW^Aihg , bs- a yard, -but with the 
’•> t of equipment the

Per C A-nd fi„a®!dly made to 56, 60, 65, 
!?A<3« ard. y-ha,ly to as high as 100 lbs. 
Hitea hP°n effects of these heavy
?A1 N>th having been investi-a ar u[n >>, “(mug oi
h0)1flu!,atlysis -a m?Tetica,1'ly by mathema-ti- 
Ptig eW(j tp d practically by carefully 
l?S In ritual trpZon the mil and track, 

for *tfa, movements. Allow- 
over tv, lrnPact of rapidly mov- 

trie Standard 'traok In use3 Of” cCo"Uhtrx,tne standard track in use 
>. 30.000 n,’ wHh engine axle load- 
hV, ^hlch tv' We obtain the fo-llow- 
Nrpb> be b the third column would 
3 p 6 nearly the correct one

the effo^ the stresses were 
t of the -assumed load

s_[)H_r__sjuare inch (Tension) 
CotUinnr^,^es. a Between 3 ties as a 

’’continuous girder 
having an unstable 

centre support 
28^000 lbs. 
18,750 lbs. 
12,842 lbs.

^tinuous girder3 ha;!ng stab! r 
-Apports.

"«•668 lbs. 
ih4l7 lbs.

The stresses shown in column 3 do not 
reflect accurately the actual condition to 
which -a rail may be subjected, for there 
is a reversion of stress of tension to 
compression like the swing of a pendu
lum under the passage of every wheel. 
In addition, the rail is subjected to a 
continual series of shocks, due to imper
fect counter-balancing of engines, flat 
spots on wheels, irregularity -of track 
surface, the -oscillation and jar of equip
ment, the tension due to contraction in 
a falling temperature, and -the effect of 
the tractive force of the engines.

To determine the actual effect upon 
rails by passing trains, a series of care
ful experiments were conducted on the 
New York Central -and Hudson River 
Rd., with a delicate automatic recording 
machine, by which the -actual deforma
tion -of the rail could be measured for 
each passing wheel of a train, and the 
actual stresses in the rail determined. 
These Investigations demonstrated that 
at speeds of 30 to 40 miles per hour, en
gines having about 20,000 l’bs. upon a 
driving wheel would produce tension 
stresses in the bottom flange of 80 lb. 
rails somewhere in excess of that shown 
in the third column of the preceding 
table, but well -within the safe allow
able limits of unit stress for good rail 
steel.

Experiments upon joints have also 
shown that a tensile stress of 12,000 lbs. 
per sq. in. -could be produced in the un
loaded rail due to its contraction in a 
falling temperature, before -the grip of 
the angle bars would permit the rail to 
slip and relieve itself. An accumulation

From A Chief Engineer of Surveys, 
Construction and Maintenance.

R. S. McCormick, Chief Engineer of 
the Algoma Central & Hudson Bay 
Railway, the Manitoulln & North 
Shore Railway, and the International 
Transit Company, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., in renewing his subscription for 
the current year, writes:—

“I cannot do without the Railway 
and Marine World. It Is the best 
magazine for the money published.”

of these varied stresses in the lighter 
sections of rail, might therefore bring 
the total stress up close to the “elastic 
limit” or “yield point” of some of the 
rail steel.

The question has sometimes been ask
ed, has the weight of the rail section in
creased -as rapidly as the wheel loading? 
To this may be answered, yes. In the 
days when a 60 lb. rail section was a 
common standard, an engine axle load
ing of 24,000 lbs. was not Infrequent; 
this loading produced a tension in the 
rail under the conditions of column 3 of 
the table -of 13,440 -lbs. per sq. in., as 
compared with 12,842 lbs. per sq. in. 
for a 100 lb. rail, under an axle -loading 
of 50,000 lbs.

From a study of the preceding condi
tions it is evident that certain physical 
characteristics muet be secured, in a 
Steel rail, to meet the requirements -of 
modern transportation -necessities; brief
ly these may be recalled as follows: 
The steel must be sound and free from 
physical defects. It must be sufficiently 
hard to resist abrasion reasonably and 
also deformation of section. It must be 
of uniform texture, tough, but n-ot brit
tle. It must have a high limit of elas
ticity and ultimate tensile strength.

The question naturally -arises, can 
such a rail steel be produced ? The an
swer is. that it has been produced in the 
past, that it is produced today, although 
not uniformly, and therefore, that it 
should be produced uniformly in the fu
ture. How to produce a rail steel uni
formly possessing such qualities, and

how to identify positively when such a 
steel has been produced, is a work, first, 
for the manufacturers, and second, for 
the manufacturers and users of rail 
jointly, and this knowledge must be the 
basis of a satisfactory specification in 
the future. That such a result can be 
reached is earnestly to be hoped, but 
it will require the co-operation and seri
ous endeavor of both interests to ac
complish this most desired and -neces
sary result.

Officers Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers.

Following are the officers for the cur
rent year, as elected at the annual meet
ing at Winnipeg recently:—

-President—C. H. Rust, City Engineer, 
Toronto.

Vice Presidents—H. Holgate, Mont
real; C. E. W. Dodwell, Resident En
gineer Public Works Department, Hali
fax, N.-S.

Councillors—District 1, Professor L. 
A. Herdt, -M.A.E., E. E. McGill Univer
sity, Montreal; Phelps Johnston, Vice 
President Dominion Bridge Co., Mont
real; H. G. Kelley, Chief Engineer 
G.T.R., Montreal; J. M. Shanly, Consult
ing Engineer, Montreal; J. G. Sullivan, 
Assistant Chief Engineer C.P.R., Winni
peg; H. H. Vaughan, Assistant to Vice 
President C.P.R.. Montreal. District 2, 
P. S. Archibald, Commissioner New 
Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co., General 
Manager Elgin and Havelock Ry., Monc
ton, N.B. ; F. W. W. Doane, City En
gineer, Halifax, N.S.; R. McColl, Provin
cial Engineer, Halifax, N.S. District 3, 
A. E. Doucet, District Engineer National 
Transcontinental Ry., Quebec; J. T. 
Morkell, Enginer Quebec Central Ry., 
Sherbrooke. Que.; P. E. Parent, District 
Engineer Marine Department. Quebec. 
District 4, C. R. Coutlee, District En
gineer Georgian Bay Ship Canal, Otta
wa; D. -MacPherson, Assistant Chief En
gineer National Transcontinental Ry., Ot
tawa; W. J. Stewart, Chief Hydrograph- 
er, Marine Department, Ottawa. District 
5, Prof. H. E. T. Haultain, C.E., Toronto 
University, Toronto; A. F. Stewart, Chief 
Engineer Mackenzie, Mann & Co., To
ronto; C. CL. Fellowes, Deputy City En
gineer, Toronto. District 6, Prof. E. E. 
Brydone-Jack, B.A., C.E., Manitoba Uni
versity, Winnipeg; J. A. Hesketh, Assist
ant Engineer C.P.R., Winnipeg; J. G. 
Uegrand, Bridge Engineer G.T. Pacific 
Ry., Winnipeg. District 7. F. F. Busteed, 
General Superintendent C.P.R.. Vancou
ver; J. S. Dennis, Manager Irrigation De
partment Alberta and B.C. Land Depart
ments C.P.R., Calgary, Alta.; J. H. Ken
nedy, C.E.. Chief Engineer Vancouver. 
Victoria and Eastern Ry., Keremeos, B.C.

St. Leonards-Van Buren Bridge.—In
connection with the bridge being erect
ed between these points by a commis
sion representing Canada and the State 
of Maine, a bill is under consideration 
by the Maine Legislature providing for 
the incorporation of a company with the 
title of the St. John River Toll Bridge 
Co., with a capital of $40,000. to build 
a bridge and to charge tolls. The pro
visional directors are:-—W. H. Cunliffe, 
F. W. Mallett. A. G. Finlavson, D. C. 
Burpee. J. R. Burpee, and W D. Bur
pee. (Feb., pg. 135.)

The Lethbridge, Alta., Herald, in copy
ing considerable matter from our Janu
ary issue, said:—“The Railway and 
Marine World is a mine of Information 
on railway and marine matters.”

The Board -of Railway Commissioners, 
which has under consideration the ques
tion of transcontinental rates from Win
nipeg westbound, as distinguished from 
those from Vancouver eastward, will not 
deal with the matter finally until the 
next sitting in Vancouver, which will 
probably be held in the spring.
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ROTARY SNOW PLOWS

Rotary Snow Plows have been in successful operation under the 
most trying conditions for over twenty-five years.

They keep the road open.
Work with certainty and regularity.

Do not spread the rails.
Do not derail.

Heavy snowstorms and deep drifts increase operating expenses. 
No snow too heavy or too hard for the Rotary.

No drift too deep.

THE NEW ATLANTIC STEAM SHOVEL
SIMPLE - STURDY

For heavy or light digging.
No chain troubles.

Few repairs.
Not top heavy. 

Saves fuel.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LTD.
BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA V
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Railway development.
fected Lines, Surveys, Construction, 

Betterments, Etc.
The '!'Ul and Great Waterways Ky.— 
lhe $7.rnntl instalment of interest on 
has bee **’®00 'bonds of this company 
!lerta en Paid by the province of Al
t'! the ^der its guarantee. The proceeds 
,r have °hntl issue are lying in the banks 
eSal ,i . en paid into court, pending a 

- Vision. (Feb., pg. 109.)
hwav»av,Ce,ltllal «J-—Minister of 
?°cky vr “as approved route plans from 
head p1VLuuntain House to the Yellow- 
,vay ç .Alta; and the Board of Rail- 
-ht'Oft n?nmtssl0ners, Feb. 2, approved lo-‘tl 1 i V\1 OUCi O, i- C u. Ld y U V
Lin T ans between mileage 0 3 and 75 
Albet Deer. (Feb., pg. 109.)

'basing ailu irrigation Co.—in dis-
‘ t-Oui, “e company s uni in the House 

“t tinle “u-ti recently lor an extension 
‘‘“es, aUu tor power to build certain 
;IJtnpei rh auienainent was proposed to 
‘‘""eu “e building ot one of the pro- 
'^a 0[ les througn Fincher Creek, in- 

’! "as sta^°ut three miles to the east, 
i ‘‘“•'h a(.,at6d on behalf of the C.P.R.,
• somlre<i c°htrol of the A.R. and 
, l'iiheerin „e tlIne ago, that there were 
,, ‘uin-g difficulties in the way ol 
d^Li-i, he liIle as suggested. Several 
J:lt- nu einuers cunteuued that there 
i:,"blent 1 hicuides in the way, that tne 

“tween CardSton and Pinch- 
w® tha, Was less tnan one per cent., 
,eted an,,.-another company had com-^ ^ “‘ci bumyjciiiy iicLu. cum-
Abient. aruVey for a line with that 
i,V Urtied matter was, on Feb. 3,

“'■i la i „ Tor further consideration.
<“8°lha ,’ PS" 909") 
vhc. conn~.eutral and Hudson Bay Ky.

ot" the betterments
Lr 6 f5,een in progress during the

*aui,lu un
:,J i. “te. .Vi 1 timber trestles between 
y» *1 out , rie> unt., ana mileage ti9, 
lheL "lariy nevv terminal yards at tiault 

v, ’ an(l to build a new station

I'ti,.'111!' rePorted to .be progressing 
‘A,.’Jhoy]J" ,, extensions of the line
'Va. « U1 '^onstril^l-inr. On hoo tV>c

the company proposes this

uction Co. has the 
‘aÇt, and sub-contractors 

: Murdock Bros., 
urlong, H. Day

>th 5 on th a-'m >,ah s, the lines are: -. 
li Tr0m°” ttlck & Furlong, H. ' b",l<Hl h y- (Feb" PS" 109.)

111,. ^1‘tUlSipi* T?xr  A .nnnnrl i n%, ,1 reC(?n,',.i!!lsler tty.—According to
,,‘e p4an., p“uy received by the Bran- 
!4|8ln ard */ council, H. A. K. Drury, 
r1 b> at w, ttailway Commissioner s 
\?h8 5iscus= ‘hhiPeg, has ibeen Instruct- 
'"’rth Ry., in Wlth the Canadian Nor- 
> o7n Ry 6 C-P'tt- and the Great

1 a ‘ representatives, the ques- 
.llfi,.1 ^ay i.onn0r this projected rail-

la°9, pg. 355.)
, l oin,.

and Alaska lly.— 
iif thlhen co, that it; has not been de-

"I K.at it jhOhstructi
tiiSh

- is iction will be started, 
®°he ,v.e,XPected that some workthis year. (Feb., pg. 109.)

:>ia$,hihUoUnllbî?' 11,1(1 Dawson Ry- 

tbki/ation Parliament has under
1 tr, h of0 aPPlication for the in

ti. 6ort huny a company with this
W?k, J3eor„a railway from Lytton 
ii/ a ?•£., and from Telegraph 

1,%1 branCh , Dawson city, Yukon 
L7a'iLo-J.’he n r°m Ashcroft to Van- 
l;«i- 6 ^“stein 0YIsl°nal directors are: 
V ill evv Ynn,A- T- Sullivan, C. G. 
A 6m,', (No?, k: J- °- Clifford, Chi-

h'1 tetlsh Com’ v10, Pg- 909' See 
\ 'tivi *09.) rnkia an^ Alaska Ry.,
AtiK-SSShs."lion i"s*u*a and Wliite River Ry.^y^ment"5 made t0 the D°-

Ri\. at fr,
- to incorporate a 

s title to build a linelj“ar the Internationa? bound?
11,111 horth^’ B-C-’ t0 the Chilkat 

westerly to the Alsek

River, and on to White River, then to 
the International boundary between Yu
kon and Alaska, between the 62nd and 
b4th parallels. The provisional direct
ors are: C. M. Marpole, G. Wilson, G. 
E. MacDonald, Angus McDonnell, Jas. 
ironside, Vancouver, B.C.; J. Rosene, 
Seattle, Wash. (Dec., 1910, pg. 1013.)

Canadian Inter-Mountain Ry. — The
provisional directors named in the ap
plication to the Dominion Parliament 
lor tne incorporation of a company to 
build the lines mentioned in our Jan. 
issue are: J. A. Harvey, W. Clayton, W. 
Warner, E. W. Bigelow, Vancouver, B.C. 
(Jan., pg. 21.)

Charlton to Elk Lake.—A deputation 
representing the Gowganda district wait
ed upon the Ontario Government Feb. 
15, to urge the granting of a right to a 
private company to build a line from 
Charlton or Uno Park, on the Temis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario Ry. A 
company has been in negotiation for the 
building of this line since 1909, and -the 
principal concession which the deputa
tion asked was that the Government 
would not build a branch line in oppo
sition.

Development Co. of Canada.—The
Quebec legislature is being asked to 
incorporate a -comp,any with this title 
to, among other ithings, build the fol
lowing railways: from its mill site at 
Paugan Falls, Ottawa county, to the 
C.P.R. ; from its mill site at Guignes, in 
uttawa county, to the -western boundary 
of the province, or in the alternative, 
to the C.P.R. Authority is asked to 
operate the lines by steam, electricity 
or any other motive power. The pro
visional directors are: R. H. Welden, C. 
W. Batho, W. B. Smith, Montreal.

Dominion Atlantic Ky.-—A press re
port states that plans have been com
pleted for the strengthening of a num
ber of bridges, and for the building of 
a new briage at Digby, N.S., on the lo
cation made by the old Western Coun
ties Ry., and that the work will be put 
in hand at once. The -building of a 
new bridge, it is stated, will enable the 
company to abandon a portion of the 
present route, which includes two 
bridges, and will give a shorter and 
better approach to Digby. (June, 1910, 
pg. 447.)

Great Lakes and Hudson Bay Ry.—
Application is being made to the On
tario Legislature to incorporate a com
pany with this title, to .'build a railway, 
to be operated by steam or electricity, 
or both, from near Peninsula Bay, on 
the coast of Lake Superior, following the 
Pic River northerly and northwesterly 
to Martin Falls near the northerly 
boundary of the province, -with con
necting lines, northerly or northeaster
ly to Hudson Bay, by way of the Keno- 
gami River, Albany River, or other 
more direct course. Fullerton, Mac
donald and Lytle, Toronto, are solici
tors lor applicants.

Ha Ha Bay Ry.—The branch line to 
Laterriere village, seven miles, starts 
from the main line at Riviere du Mou
lin, Que. The contractors, Boulianne 
and Boulianne, have slanted work, and 
expect to have the grading completed 
by July. (Feb., pg. 111.)

Halifax and South Western Ky.—See
Liverpool and -Milton Ry.

High River, Saskatchewan, and Hud
son Bay Ry.—Application is being made 
to the Dominion Parliament to incor
porate a -company with this title to build 
a railway from some point in tps. 25 to 
29, range one, west fourth meridian, 
Alta., northeasterly through Saskatoon, 
to the eastern boundary of Saskatche
wan, in tps. 52 to 56, thence northeast
erly to the Pas, in the Northwest Ter
ritories. Ballachy and Black, High -Riv
er, Alta., are solicitors for applicants.

(See High River and Hudson Bay Ry., 
Feb., pg. 111.)

Intercolonial Ry.—The Minister of 
Railways made the following statement 
in the House of Commons Jan. 30, in 
reference to dock accommodation at 
Halifax, N.S.:—‘‘Some few months ago 
the Government Railways Managing 
Board visited Halifax and decided that 
some improvements in the way of addi
tional accommodation should be made 
there. The department authorized the 
engagement of John Kennedy, of Mont
real, who is an expert in harbor mat
ters, to go to Halifax, make an investi
gation and report as to what was need
ed. His report has not come in yet, and 
it is too late to do anything this sea
son. In the meantime some temporary 
arrangements were made to handle the 
traffic as well as possible this year. We 
hope in a few days to receive Mr. Ken
nedy’s report and to take into consid
eration the much needed improvements 
with regard to wharf accommodation at 
Halifax during the coming year.” (Feb., 
pg. 111.)

Joliette anti Lake Manuan Coloniza
tion Ry.—-The Dominion Parliament is 
being asked to extend the time within 
which the company -may 'build its pro
jected line from Joliette to Lake Manu
an, Que., and to authorize the building 
of a line from Joliette southerly through 
Montcalm, L’Assomption and Hochelaga 
counties to Montreal. (Sept., 1910, pg. 
727.)

Kettle Valley Lines.—Tracklaying is 
reported to be progressing between Mid
way and Rock Creek, 12 miles, and be
tween Merritt and the crossing of the 
Coldwater River, B.C., on the portions of 
the extension under contract. About 20 
miles of steel was -reported to have been 
laid on the two sections Jan. 31. The 
Midway-Rock Creek section of 10 miles 
was reported laid Feb. 8, and according 
to the present rate of progress the Mer- 
ritt-Coldwater River section is expected 
to be completed by Aug. 31. The loca
tion surveys for the route 'between the 
Coldwater Divide and Aspen Grove are 
reported to have been completed. N. E. 
Brooks and W. Gourlay are making sur
veys in the vicinity of Penticton and 
Trout -Creek. (Feib., pg. 111.)

Kootenay and Alberta Ry.—The Board 
of Railway Commissioners has approv
ed location plans for this projected rail
way from Pincher to Beaver Creek, 
Alta., mileage 0 to 13.09. (Jan., pg. 23.)

Liverpool anil Milton Ry.—-In connec
tion with the contract under the Do
minion act, granting subsidies in aid of 
certain railways, recently entered into, 
we are advised that the L. and M. Ry. 
was originally constructed as the L. and 
M. Tramway, and ran along the main 
road for most of the distance. This road 
ran from the pulp mills above Milton 
to Liverpool. A subsidy was voted some 
years ago by the Dominion Parliament, 
and has been revoted at various times 
since. This tramway, which was always 
operated by steam, was moved off the 
street in a number of places, but the 
gradients were heavy and the -curves 
sharp, the road being of such a class 
as could not be passed for subsidy pur
poses. When the Halifax and South 
Western Ry. was built it was found that 
a good deal of freight would pass over 
the L. and M. R., and it became neces
sary to reduce the gradients and curves 
to allow an interchange of traffic. The 
Nova Scotia Government agreed to ad
vance a certain sum to the L. and M.R. 
on a mortgage to make the necessar> 
improvements to bring it up to the 
standard, so that it could obtain the 
subsidy. This work was virtually com
pleted about a year ago, but no subsidy 
contract was made until recently. The 
line, which is five miles long, is now 
completed. Negotiations have been car-
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Russel Heavy Duty Dump Cars
-, H
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The only dump car built that will stand the severe 
service of the heaviest steam shovels. Acknowledged 
by the operator to be the best car on the Mesaba Range.
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RUSSEL LOGGING CARS
Superior in design. Built to accommodate any length 
of logs and of any capacity desired.

RUSSEL WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO
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H. a la1 during the past year with the 
the ] ® W.R. for the purchase by it of
etl r‘- and M.R. The company was giv- 
lat uthority by the Nova Scotia Legis- 
d0ni e ln 1910 to extend its line to Cale- 
to about 25 miles. It Is not possible 
be „y at present whether any work will 
the n ne on with on this extension in 

ear future or not. (Feb., pg. H5'5.) 
pliejV.btoulin and North Shore Ky.-—Ap- 
Parlia10n is being made to the Dominion 
cogent to change the name of the 

\y^any to the Algoma Eastern Ry. 
lvhich a,re °®cially advised that the shop
la
report a locoinotive repair shop, as press 
atid s*-ated, but a car repair shop,

., at it is

has been erected at Clara Belle

»g. 111.)
a very small one. (Feb.,

p°iJ1jnfreal and Great Eastern Ky.—The 
‘nc0r 011 Parliament is being asked to 
khild a te- a company with this title to 
<>£ Joiif.railway from Montreal by way 
■host fette and Lake Manuan, or 'by the 
'*'ranson as-ible route, to the National 
Que. jhtmental Ry. at Weymontachene, 
enter i n. addition to asking p.ower to 
Paclflo n"? agreements with the G. T. 
^°rther the C.P.R., the Canadian 
lvay n Quebec Ry., or any other rail
le prnt?ssed nr to be connected with 
. ve . ®eted railway, it is desired to 
lhe J0ij'yer to acquire the rights, etc., of 

Rvetîe and Lake Manuan Coloniza- 
}°r for m?’ a- Ritchie, Ottawa, is solici- 
hake Mttle applicants. (See Joliette and 

1H0 anuan Colonization Ry.)
and Northern Colonization

5® in t? Provisional directors mention- 
HSislati, application to the Quebec
;°lhpan re .for the incorporation of a 
(S, Ky with this title are A. Geof- 
,&reau V. Cusson, K.C., and L. Dan- 

’„ lontreal. Power is asked to 
ea-l, fu railway northerly from Mont-

p °Vgd . northerly terminal to be ap- 
I °UnCij y the Governor General in
t, ^on’tr i build underground railways 
k the hi uj.and for general powers as 
iifhic brid dins _?f railway and general 

has ases-as a, The Montreal city coun-
e that ,i:hor?zed steps to be taken to 

vk— ne city’s interests are protected
^ u,.,,.

■assStr <F'6' *
jjrn>ed //yard of control has been in

is under consideration
Contre 7-----(Feb., pg. 111.)
ÿtreai n Centrai Terminal Ry.—The

WC’T-R. ik -J: ,M- Shanly,
w^tion ’i„ba?' R is intended t

President
lÿ,'"-ion 1L 18 intended to secure a
tvuiph win the heart of the City, on 
jif.b UndA be built a terminal station 
Sorties ground and surface ap- 

h Wj,, All trains coming from the 
<weMh the eofhT the city by a subway 
be nitlg )jn “t- Lawrence, while all in- 
lin ®rovi(j6(j f£rom other directions willl|hl>6 vlaed uiiecLiuiis will
bpjA1 the PYiJi°r by means of depressed 
a,b]„e utiij?-,etlPR approaches to the city 
'bg6--bane-p iJ’bfrcfor, and no appreci-„:“ang6 Tr ’ a u “° appreci- 
-USM ected mdhe existing grades be- 
*tati n&s uns There will be no level 
6oi,!?bs wj]. er the new conditions. Sub
tly , in the if Provided at various 
irei cransfer ?lty' in order to facilitate 
bscfbt. 1 Passengers, baggage and 
®trev;sary, *ncoming lines could, if 
er U railWav ^bect with the existing
tti

L ^‘iwav „ „ "'tu LUC CA13UU6
r!les WonMU?ace linesr and the lat- 

height tv?e used for the collec- 
rar ays neertLthroughout the city. The 

; Possible^ wil1 be constructed, as 
vhentllorouKhf' on Private property, the 

1 - >cesîara 8 being utilized onlyb^tterg h -,
N*.* 0ontro^F° been received by the 

_eMt n Tx -91 from n VTnMinrvn VinoiÇht G P -S1 from D. McNicoll, Vice 
stA'Ha"d.?’ M. Hays, Presi-

bt 1
^Uo^n'S'^^ating that” with the im- 

n0tl at th^made and in contem-
an? advant existing terminals, they 
XnJReh IIe In the M.C.T.R. Co.’s

to ’jLor^'hion p' nn'1 Colonization Ry— 
hi.1. POrat- artlament i= 'holntr oolreS“hild.borate = arilament is ‘being asked 

company with this titleline from the G.T. Pacific

Ry. branch now under construction, to 
the Yellow Head Pass Coal Co.'s lands, 
to tp. 46, range 23, west 5th meridian, 
with branches to the various coal mines 
along its route. Short, Wood, Biggar 
and Collisson, Edmonton, Alta., are so
licitors for applicants.

New Ontario and Quebec Ry.—Appli
cation is being made to the Dominion 
Parliament to incorporate a company to 
build a railway from mileage 940 on the 
National Transcontinental Ry. in the 
province of Quebec, southerly around the 
east end of Upper Lake Abitibi, about 
15 miles, through Matheson tp., Ont., 
to Tisdale tp., 95 miles, thence south
westerly to a junction with the James 
Bay Ry. near Congdon Station, or mile
age 131, about 60 miles, making a total 
of about 160 miles; a line from near 
mileage 1,000, on the N.T. Ry. southerly 
along the west side of Abitibi Lake to 
a junction with the first mentioned line, 
being about 25 miles; a line from Iro
quois Falls station, on the Temlskaming 
and Northern Ontario Ry. northerly and 
easterly along the Abitibi River, to a 
junction with the last mentioned line, 
about 25 miles. H. Fisher, Ottawa, is 
solicitor for applicants.

New Westminster Bridge.—The finan
cial statement of British Columbia for 
the year ended Mar. 31, 1910, recently 
presented to the Legislature shows that 
the expenditure on the New Westmin
ster Bridge was $94,108.78, of which 
$25,794.26 was on account of new floor
ing; $22,942.58 on account of repainting, 
and $12,648 for a new interlocking sys
tem. The bridge is used by the Great 
Northern Ry., by the B.C. Electric Ry
an d by the general public. The bridge 
tolls received during the year were $29,- 
901.35, the largest amount received since 
the bridge was -opened during, the finan
cial year 1904-05.

Owen Sound and Meaford Ry.—See
Simcoe, Grey and Bruce Ry. (Dec., 
1910, pg. 10(15.)

Pacific and Peace River Ry.—The pro
visional directors named in the applica
tion to the Dominion Parliament for the 
incorporation of a company with this 
title are: L. R. Lemarchand, V. Pujebet, 
A. Michelet, Edmonton, Alta.; E. Brunet, 
Havre, France ; G. Pujebet, Andrincq, 
France; P. Bounet, Montibron, France, 
and A. Clement, Perigueux, France. The 
proposed railway would run from Bella 
Coola, B.C., to Fort McLeod, thence 
through the Pine Pass to Peace River, 
at Dunvegan, Alta., about 480 miles. 
(Dec., 1910, pg. 1015.)

Pere Marquette Rd.—Press reports 
state that the enlargement -and improve
ment of the company’s shops at St. 
Thomas, Ont., is under consideration. 
(Mar., 1909, pg. 175.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.—A Char
lottetown, P.E.I., press report states that 
the building of what is known as the 
North Shore branch will be proceeded 
with at an early date. This line will, It 
is said, connect Kensington and New 
London, a distance of about . 12 miles. 
(Feb., pg. 113, and Dec., 1910, pg. 1015.)

Prince Edward Island Tunnel.—In a 
discussion in the House of Commons 
with respect to the possibility of build
ing a tunnel between Prince Edward 
Island and New Brunswick, the Minis
ter of Public Works stated, Jan. 23, that 
he Intended to submit a motion during 
the present session to have a survey 
made. (Oct., 1910, pg. 831.)

Railway to Hudson Bay.—It is expect
ed that an announcement will shortly be 
made by the Dominion Government with 
respect to the policy to be pursued in 
regard to the -building of the railway to 
Hudson Bay. The Saskatchewan Legis
lature has had under consideration a 
resolution favoring Government owner
ship and operation of the line. (Feb., 
pg. 105.)

Reid Newfoundland Ry__ The residents
of the Burin district of Newfoundland 
are petitioning the Government to con
sider the building of a branch line from 
Come-by-Chance, or some other point on 
the main line, through the district to 
Baine Harbor. The branch would serve 
a population of about 20,000. (Feb., pg. 
155.)

St. John Valley Ry.—We are officially 
advised that the preliminary surveys, 
made by engineers under the direction 
of D. F. Maxwell as Chief Engineer of 
Survey for the New Brunswick Govern
ment, have been completed and the 
estimates -made. The rep or* has been 
submitted to the Government, and it is 
expected it will soon be made public. 
The surveys cover the following sec
tions of the route:—Fredericton to St. 
John, 74 miles; Evandale (to Westfield, 
20 miles; Westfield to Hampstead, 2-5 
miles; Woodstock to River du Chute, 
via Sac-kville and Centreville, 44 miles.

The Minister of Railways gave notice 
in the House of Commons, Feb. 6, that 
he would bring forward a resolution au
thorizing the Government to lease the 
projected line from the New Brunswick 
Government, on its completion, for 99 
years, for 40% of the gross receipts. 
The line will extend from St. John to 
Grand Falls, on the National Transcon
tinental Ry., 220 miles, and is to be 
built to the N.TJR. standard. The no
tice of motion provides that the Gov
ernment -may enter into a contract for 
the operation of the road ln sections 
when completed and equipped, from 
Fredericton to Woodstock, from Freder
icton south, 50 miles, and for each 25 
miles thereafter until the line becomes 
completed and equipped from Grand 
Falls to St. John. (iFeib., pg. 113.)

The St. Louis and Richibucto Ry. is an 
extension of the Kent Northern Ry. 
from near Richibucto to St Louis, N.B., 
about seven miles. About 15 years ago, 
owing to the collapse of a bridge, the 
line ceased to be operated, and it has 
since lain derelict. A petition has been 
forwarded to the Minister of Railways 
asking that the line be Inspected with 
a view of its being taken over in con
nection with other lines by the Inter
colonial Ry. The applicants state that 
the line could be put in order at a 
small expense, as, with the exception of 
the fallen bridge, and decayed ties, it 
is in good condition. (See Kent Nor
thern Ry., Dec., 1907, pg. 889.)

Sarnia, Chatham and Windsor Ry.— 
The Dominion Parliament is being ask
ed to incorporate a company with this 
title to build a railway from Sarnia to 
Chatham, and thence to Windsor, Ont., 
with ferry boats across the Detroit and 
St. Clair rivers. Pringle and Guthrie, 
Ottawa, are solicitors for applicants.

Saskatoon and Hudson Bay Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament is being asked to 
incorporate a company with this title 
to build a railway from Saskatoon north
easterly to Melfort, Sask., thence to Pas 
Mission, about 200 miles. The provi
sional directors are:—F. O. Fowler, 
Winnipeg; V. T. Bartram, Toronto; C. 
O. Foss, St. John, N.B.; H. Pardee, Phi
ladelphia, Pa. ; J. B. -Craven, New York 
city. (Dec., 1910, pg. 1013.)

Shaw Lumber and Ry. Co.—Applica
tion is being made to (the Saskatchewan 
Legislature to incorporate a company 
with this title to carry on a general lum
bering business, and in connection 
therewith to build railways as follows: 
from Shaw’s Siding southwesterly for 30 
miles to timber limit 981, with a 
branch of 15 miles to the northern part 
of tp. 43, range 10, west second meri
dian, and from Shaw’s Siding northerly 
for 30 miles to timber limit 960. The 
provisional directors are T. Shaw, Jas. 
Shaw, Dauphin. Man., and J. C. Shaw, 
Prairie River, Sask. (Feb., pg. 113.)
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Telephone Train Despatching

Despatchep’s Office

No relays—only one contact—high speed—is not polarized. High efficiency transmission.
Lines in complete control of despatcher. No physical effort to call way station.
The services of our Railway Telephone engineers are at your disposal.

Let us quote you.
Address your reply to desk 1017.

The Gill Selector.0

Manufacturer ana J 
plier of all Apparat^ 
and Equipment used 1 
the construction, °Pef^
tion and maintenance
Telephone, Fire Alar 
and Electric Railwaf 
Plants. Address °U

and MANUFACTURING CO.limited nearest house.

VANCOUVERREGINA CALGARYWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL

Western Electric Selector.
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“ncoe, Grey and Bruce Ity.—The Do- 
cor l0n ^>arlt£lment is being asked to in- 
uuiffl°rate a company with this title to 
ijr[,|. a railway l’rom Southampton to 

■S|JUnri ' passing through Owen
lin n, 1 Meaford, Thurnbury and Col-
_=w°od. The provisional directors are :
■ru-. M. Bowman, Southampton; J. B. 
Won i°Pe’ Orillia; W. T. Toner, Colling- 
laiui i’edwell, Thornbury; H. Cle-
Rj. i' Meaford; S. J. Parker, J. Mc- 
Letr lan' O. Eaton, F. W. Harrison, E. 
Ma"“n’ R. McDowell, B. Allen, A. G. 
Oosertf ’ <>vven Sound. The ibill was op- 
Ontaa. n the House of Commons by the 
the dri° Government on the ground that 
sr() Pfcposed company was one which 
Un ' be under provincial jurisdiction. 
that other hand, it was pointed out 
a hu • e comPa-ny proposed to carry on 
Greaflrîess as steamship owners on the 
U.g 1 Gakes, with vessels running to 

ln p“rts- The bill was finally passed, 
tecenti 6 course of his inaugural address 
the ivnA-, the mayor Owen 
ter Meat,

still
Sound said

°rd railway proposition (or bet-
earain“- a railway from Orillia to Kin- 
s°Und ’ V'a Gollingwood, Meaford, Owen 
tvoyifl Allenford and Southampton) 
durin *)e submitted for consideration 
adVa g the year. A proposal was well 
ford *-° build a railway from Mea- 
'v°uld k °Wen Sound, and the council 
shorn . 6 asked to act in the same very 
ford b' (See Owen Sound and Mea,- 

T Ky- Deç., 1910, pg. 1015.) 
Uy..'m,!^g:uili,|g and Northern Ontario 
recent e sPeech from the throne at the 
ture t opening of the Ontario Legisla
te iintate<i that during the past year 
Jutictio bat* been fully completed to a 
entai °r w*th the National Transcontin- 
ihe q at Cochrane, Ont., and that 
Hne in|Vernment was building a branch 
it w t0 the Porcupine country, which 
■Eng 3Q6xPected to have completed by
U°nnotrettlurninB from a recent inspec
tât) the line, J. L. Englehart, Chalr- 
hosed wthl( Commission, said the pro-
ab°ut aterminus of the branch would be 
of a mile west of the southerly end 
l'einv°rcupine Rake. Construction was 

gone on with at a satisfactory 
by j an(l the line would be completed 
that T® 30. The Chief Engineer stated 
It wa ere were 700 men at work, and 
Wl)ulas expected that an additional 500 

The Pe at work by Fob. 2 8. 
branp, question of the building of a 
thg b to Gowganda is being urged by 
tation °Ple °f the district, and a depu
is I waited on the Government Feb.

Ti, advocate it. (Feb., pg. 113.)
Seal,*' ^Pfthern New Brunswick and 
the i', Ry., from Nipisiguit Jet., on 
iron b^rcolonial Ry., to the Bathurst 
C°thni >ne8, N-B., 16.9 miles, has been 
A. \v The contractors were A. and 

wheaton. (Oct., 1910, ,pg. 827.) 
ity. u Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo 
°h a‘ rePorted to have secured options 
the nor<tïSiderable area* °f property in 
>t„ wiL*eastern section of Hamilton, 
ihe ’t0 ‘y1 the object of building a spur 
'vorRs the Canadian Westinghouse Co.’s 
bients other industrial establish-
i forP ti 6 matter is expected to come 
b th,e fnr clty council at an early date
li'l Jine of an application to build 
1^.) across Princess St. (Feb., pg.

hind,,,, n
Ry__ rp,1 ,ly' Bake Nepigon and St,

Tli
. ------ -........ -•,S. askfn"„ ,J he Port Arthur city council 

v'Se th , tbe Ontario Legislature to re- 
an<l t,, act incorporating this company, 
n’hpani • °rize the city to acquire the 
L,r°cee(i es rights and powers, and to 
ailway w'th the construction of the

nioe' River Ry.—Application is 
Qe for the incorporation of a 

\tay CL"«th this title to build a rail- 
h'an., i" Winnipeg to Lac du Bonnet, 

A °ut r,r> miles, with power to 
uranch lines.

K^flvay Commissioners’ Traffic Orders,

Summaries of other traffic orders are 
given on another page under “Orders by 
Railway Commissioners” :—

Freight Rates to and From Kenora.
12uS5. Sept. 23, 1910.—Re application 

of the Board of Trade of Kenora, Ont., 
complaining that rates charged by C.P.R. 
on In ward freight traffic to Kenora from 
Port Arthur and Fort William, and on 
outward freight traffic from Kenora, are 
discriminatory in favor of Winnipeg. It 
is ordered that the company publish and 
file on or before Feb. 15, 1911, a freight 
tariff (or tariffs) placing the rates from 
Port Arthur and Fort William to all 
stations intermediate to Winnipeg upon 
the same relative scale, with due re
gard to mileage, as the rates from Port 
Arthur and Fort William to Winnipeg, 
and that on or before the said date the 
company publish and file a special 
"town” tariff of rates on general mer
chandise distributed from the towns of 
Kenora and Keewatin.
Mining Students Rates to British Columbia.

12829. Jan. 26.—That the C.P.R. be 
granted leave to carry a party of mining 
students of McGill University at a spe
cial rate of $40 per capita fur the trip 
from Montreal to Rossland, Phoenix 
and Greenwood, B.C., and return, or at 
a rate of $50 per capita from Montreal 
to Vancouver, B.C., and return, includ
ing side trips to Rossland, Phoenix and 
Greenwood, B.C. That the company toe 
granted leave to carry such party, if 
desired, pver its lines from Sudbury to 
Sault Ste. Marie and back at propor
tionate rate per capita of $2.75. That 
any other parties desiring to travel for 
the same purpose to British Co’umbia, 
or any other mining district, be granted 
equally favorable terms, until otherwise 
ordered by the Board.
Montreal Park and Island Ry. Passenger 

Fares.
12852. Jan. 25.—Re application of 

Montreal Park & Island Ry. under sec. 
331 of the Railway Act, for approval of 
a standard passenger tariff applying on 
its lines a rate of 3c. per mile, with a 
minimum fare of 5c., subject to such 
special fares, if any, as may be in force 
under any agreements made by the com
pany with the municipal authorities of 
the district. It is ordered that the ap
plication be refused, and that the com
pany, not later than Feb. 15, 1911, file 
for the Board’s approval a standard pas
senger tariff specifying a maximum toll 
of 2 Vz C. per mile, to be charged on the 
company’s existing, lines of railway.
Montreal Terminal Ry. Passenger Fares.

12853. Jan. 25.—Re application of 
Montreal Terminal Ry. under sec. 331 
of the Railway A at, for approval of a 
standard passenger tariff applying on its 
lines a rate of 3c. per mile, with a mini
mum fare of 5c.. subject to such special 
fares, if any, as may be in force in any 
district traversed toy the company with 
the municipal authorities of the district. 
It is ordered that the application 
and it is hereby refused. And that the 
company, not later than Feto. 15, 1911, 
file for 'the Board’s approval a standard 
passenger tariff specifying a maximum 
toll of 2 Ms'C- per mile, to be charged on 
the company’s existing lines of railway.
Compliance with General Ixtkrswitching 

Orders.
1 2901. Feto. 6.—Re order 4988, July 8,

1 908, known as the General Tnterswlteh- 
ing Order, and circular letter 58, Dec. 
23, 1910, calling the attention of rail
way companies to the fact that many of 
their tariffs are not in accordance with 
the general interswitching order, and re
quiring that such variation from the 
order be removed and new tariffs pub
lished and filed without delay. Upon 
its appearing that the requirements of

the circular letter have not been com
plied with, it is ordered that the rail
way companies whose tariffs of inter- 
switching tolls have not been prepared 
in accordance with" the said order, as 
amplified in the Assistant Chief , Com- 
missioner’s judgment of Nov 26,' 1910, 
file new tariffs of interswitching tolls, in 
accordance with the provisions of. the 
order, not later than March 1, 1911.

Trade and Supply Notes.

1 The matter which appears under this heading is 
compiled, in most cases, from information supplied 
by the manufacturers of, or dealers in, the articles 
referred to. and in publishing the same we accept 
no responsibility. At the same time we wish our 
readers to distinctly understand that we are not 
paid for the publication of any of this matter, and 
that we will not consider any proposition to insert 
reading matter in our columns for pay or its equiv
alent. Advertising contracts will not lie taken witli 
any condition that accepting them will oblige us to 
publish reading notices. In other words, our read
ing columns are not for sale, either to advertisers 
or others.

A. O. Norton, Coaticook, Que., has 
brought out an entirely new jack which 
is of interest to railway mechanical men, 
it being stated that it is four times as 
fast as other ball-bearing jacks, and ab
solutely safe and reliable.

The Safety Car Heating and Lighting 
Co., in its monthly pamphlet, in addition 
to a number of interesting items, gives 
detailed descriptions of its remodelled 
carburetor lamps, old and new hot 
water heaters and electric deck lamps.

Burton W. Mudge & Co., railway sup
plies, Chicago, have elected T. H. Gar
land, a Vice President. His attention will 
be directed to the development of car 
ventilating and refrigerating devices, 
patented by him while Superintendent 
of Refrigerator Service of the Burling
ton System.

The Duquesne Steel Foundry at Ken
dal station has been using oil fuel in 
two of its open hearth furnaces with 
Tate, Jones & Co.’s equipment for sev
eral years. It is now abandoning the use 
of natural gas and using oil exclusively, 
and has let the contract to Tate, Jones 
& Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., for the equip
ment of its last and third furnace with 
the Kirkwood system.

The Northern Engineering Works, De
troit, Mich., has issued its crane cata
logue 30, fully describing and illustrat
ing the various classes of cranes made. 
The illustrations include among other 
cranes in operation in railway car shops, 
and car shop yards, foundry service, 
electric power planit, power stations, for 
lifting car bodies, locomotive cranes, 
coal storage electric transfer cranes, etc.

The Pay As You Enter Car Corpora
tion issue of $250,000 7% cumulative
preferred stock at par, with a bonus ot 
30% of common stock, is reported to 
have been fully subscribed" The au
thorized capital is $5,000,000, of which is 
issued, $1,500,000 cumulative prefer
red stock at 7% and $2,500,000 common 
stock. There is also $1,000,000 of com
mon treasury stock. The earnings for 
1910 were $365.000, from which $ilO'S.OOO 
preferred interest was paid. It is an
nounced that the Pay Within Car Co., 
which owns certain patents considered to 
be advantageous, has been absorbed. 
Duncan McDonald, General Manager 
Montreal St. Ry.. is President, and W. G. 
Ross, ex-Managing Director Montreal St. 
Ry., is a director.

During Dec. 1910, letters patent were 
issued in respect of Dominion railway 
lands, to the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry , 
for 102.01 acres.

The Intercolonial R.v. management, 
though not under the Board of Railway 
Commissioners’ jurisdiction, has decided 
to adopt the new sleeping and parlor 
car tariff as approved for lines under the 
Board’s jurisdiction.
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Montreal Steel Works, Limited
P. 0. BOX 2369 MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Castings (Acid Open Hearth System)

Switches and Track Work
For Steam and Electric Roads

Manganese Steel Castings
For Wearing Parts, insuring Great Hardness and Durability

Springs of All Kinds

TOWER, CLIMAX and SHARON COUPLERS and PARTS THEREOF 
for PASSENGER and FREIGHT CARS and LOCOMOTIVES

Interlocking Plants Trucks for Electric Cars

AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

BARROW HAEMATITE STEEL CO. Bannow-ln-Funnese, England
Quotations for Tee Rails, Fish Plates, etc., promptly furnished. 

Catalogues sent on application.

Toronto Office: 702 TEMPLE BUILDING P. 0. BOX 82
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^ePort on Ties hy Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers Committee.

in th. annual meeting of -the Society 
hl£Jeg recently, a report was pre- 

by tJ* “y the committee on ties, signed 
Chairman, JJ. MacPherson, As- 

eon-tin Chief Engineer- National Tnans- 
law,u. entai Ry., [he names of -the ttol- 

‘“embers ot the committee being 
üus v, : ri- 1>- humsden, F. P. Gute- 
Wn ÛJ- haney, W. M'cNab, J. G. Sul- 
P. <’ ■ A. Woods, M. H. McLeod, A.
ley, A. Bowden and H. G. Kel-
report 1,6 ehairman, in transmitting the 
T. (j stated that W. B. MacKenzie and 
disSe’ “tirpee, of the Intercolonial Ry., 
about ,/1 from the part of the report 
Hap USe of 10 Vi ft. ties. The chair-
ihe (0r ed:—“H. Holgate disapproves of 
*-'o„c,u ?“> the subject matter and the 
‘hg So.lons’ but gives no reasons for do- 
l'ea3on.’ Presumably, he will give these 
"Ussio when the report is under dis- 
have " Under these circumstances, I 
Hiree J! attached the names of these 
reBort etnbers of the committee to the

lilollow
‘“S is the report:At 

olve 
^tUi.,
tlon mKU’ and that it confine its atten- 
hfeserva!".6 Particularly to the artificial 
tl|tiber | on o£ ties, their size, and the

-Mv(xl^e.tast annual meeting it was re- 
[°ntln^dl hat 'the committee on ties be

suited to the purpose.”
r^ornmittee beg leave to report

Peintes Society ItT* Jan.TlVo9*
'Vere bei°Ut thaL some 12,000,000 ...
lVhlCb n ng used annually in Canada, 
jJOd lars»UPruhrsr was being continuously 

sely Increased, so that probably

|:~7ln their report, presented 
it was 

ties

5>i
ion the “ext 4 0 years, the consump-i 1 Will ï L Vea:r the nr De ab<>ut 120,000,000, or equal 
Lnited statnt annual 'consumption in the

/*8t $*** the following data—average 
tr ht at “treated ties at point -of ship- 
*<*. 15 :°Ç-i freight and putting in

y«airs tV,®;» total, 1 initial 0 5-c.; average life, 8 
t ahovTtlal cost °f treated tie the same 
iij1 hanJ,?0®1 of treatment, including ex- 
,te. it; v ng’ 2l5c.; total, 90c..; average 
th ated tffars- Then, if 12,000,000 un- 
l, ave-r-3 are being used annually, and 
, aibom TF® hfe is 8 years, there must 

“eces-,,,!’000,000 in use, and the capi- 
8a<llt ana Piace these -ties in the
r, i’ea.rs ,„.>rovicle for ’their renewal every 
tr r tie,' n?ha 4<y° basis, would be $2.41 
t-J/Ue-a tj_ “,6 capital necessary to place 
b.tleWal ln the -track and provide for 

r t!e. 16 years would be $1.93
55 g6 nn“e total capital necessary:

for®,000 X $2.41 = $231,360,000 
9e 1 ““treated ties.

’°00,000
‘Ota, f-or »’ uu * '$1u.. treated ties.

X ’$ 1,9 3 $185,280,000

•5555 atcapitel
. .$46,080,000

event," V al 4% = $1,843,200 = 
u As Ua‘i annual saving.

u7si 01 untreated ties and the 
- ..the en,u tre ‘“creasing very rapidlyfed me co«t « e ‘“creasing very rapidly 
Brn, h, suroi treatment is likely to -be 
Sih'r® the uro-ly n'° more need be said to 

n*n8 the **?*■ “ccess-ity of at -once be-at
Poih!ntroductl,°“ °f 'treated ties 
fin 18 where their capitalized 

vien^hhent Stw>w a fair saving on the 
ter fronwv11 the question is only 
o; t“e rylw ‘he standpoint of economy

Vaiia*hee
“est

i6B?°“servin»ys' When the broader view 
‘hon~,t*c|n, is o l0u.r supplies, for fear of 

-r.S y erPAito0n.sideTe,î, it assumes enior- 
»th‘6 Pre ““Portance. 
atteh.!'ise ha=Vation hy creosoting or 
®0UW° “ it a not hitherto received -the 
BuJ^ess a “e3erves in Canada, but it 
Vita i s are WlV' as the railway com- 
Giim. s“bjec,. v°ming alive to this really 

n6ering „ J1116 American Railway 
“d Maintenance of Way

Association have, however, taken the 
matter up vigorously, and valuable infor
mation can be found in their proceed
ings, vol. x, part 1", for 1909, and subse
quent volumes. In co-ioperation with this 
Association, Purdue University made a 
series of tests to determine whether or 
not treatment -of tie timber had any in
jurious effect on the -strength of the ma
terial. The conclusions arrived at, from 
these tests, are briefly summarized as 
follows:—

No weakness was shown by treated 
ties, as compared with natural ties, eith
er in rail-bearing or spike-holding 
strength, except in the case of ties treat
ed with -crude oil, and, even -with that 
treatment, the -weakening in rail-bearing 
was -of a temporary character.

The average stress under the rail at 
the elastic limit on the various woods 
was as follows: red -oak, 1,131 lbs. per 
sq. 'in.; short leaf pine, 642 lbs.; long 
leaf pine, 690 lbs.; red gum, 83 0 lbs.

The extremes of atmospheric tem
perature have an appreciable effect on 
tne strength of -wood, especially when 
green. The warm timber was from 9% 
to 17% weaker than the very cold tim
ber.

The direct pulling resistance of com
mon spikes in the various -woods was as 
follows, in -their natural state: red oak, 
7,639 lbs.; short leaf pine, 4,359; long 
leaf pine, 3,955; red gum, 3,883.

The lateral resistance of common 
spikes in ‘the various woods was as fol
lows, loads at elastic limit, in lbs.; red 
oak, 2,026; red gum, 1,704; long leal 
pme, .1,650; short leaf pine, 1,619. The 
lateral resistance of screw spikes depends 
on the diameter and length of shank un
der the head, elastic limit o£ the metal, 
an-d character of the wood.

The screw spike had from 1.7 to 3.8 
times the strength of -the common spike 
against direct pull, and from 1.2 to 2.4 
times the strength of the common spike 
against lateral resistance. The smaller 
screw spikes gave greater lateral and 
direct resistance per lb. of weight than 
the larger spike. The strength of the 
common spike against withdrawal is in
creased when driven to follow a bored 
hole. The shape of the point of a com
mon spike, however, leads it to drive out 
of a bored hole, and the resistance to 
withdrawal is thereby lowered.

A very interesting paper on the 
economic comparison of railway ties of 
different materials, written by N. M. 
Campbell, was published in "Sept., 1910. 
The results are summed up In a table 
giving the order of merit of different 
kinds of wood treated by the three pro
cesses, zinc chloride, creosote, and Ruep
ing, as compared with untreated ties, 
taking into consideration the first cost 
in the track and the average life. 
Strange to say, the first in order is un
treated catalpa wood, but, as the writer 
does not give 'the value ot treated ties 
of the same wood, this does not prove 
that it might not be still more valuable 
it treated. The second in order of merit 
is cypress, also untreated, for which a 
life of 10 years is claimed, and initial 
cost in traJck 54c. The same .wood, when 
treated with creosote, comes 19th in or
der -of -merit, having a life -of 17.5 years 
and first cost of 95'c. When treated by 
the Rueping process, the order of merit 
is 6, life 1-5 years, and cost in track 81c. 
Oaks, untreated, come 30 th in order of 
merit, 2 3rd when treated with zinc 
chloride, 15 th when creosote is used. 
Pine, when treated with creosote, comes 
3rd in merit, 28-th when zinc chloride is 
used, and 29 th when untreated. Tamarac, 
treated by the Rueping process, comes 
10th in order of merit, but no mention 
is made of untreated tamarac or cedar. 
The table below will illustrate more 
clearly the comparative values of the 
woods above mentioned:

§

u ts s
Material. Treatment.

2 u £
5^

5 .
"o

•5 E 5
o « 1

O
Catalpa. . 
Cypress. .

.20 0.60 1.104
1.664

0.044
0.066. None ..1U 0.54 2

Cypress. ., Rueping: . . .15 0.»1 1.822 0.073 6
Cypress. . Creosote .. . 1Y.5 0.95 1.952 0.078 19
Pine. . . . .Creosote .. .15 0.75 1.687 0.067 3

.Zinc chloride 8 0.710 2.636 0.1U6 28
. . G 0.615 2.933 0.117 29

Tamarac.. rfcueping ... . 15 0.81 1.822 0.073 10
Prom ‘the foregoing it appears that, 

for the best results, uifterent woods re
quire different treatments. The Rueping 
process is a creosote treatment. 1-t dit- 
ters from ordinary creosoting in that the 
timber Is first put under air pressure 
sufficient to till all tne wood cells with 
air. The creosote l.uid is then forced 
in at higher pressure, and [he theory 
is that, after the greater pressure is re
leased, the expansive force of the air 
through-out the interior of tne timber 
will expel part ot the huid trom the cells, 
leaving the walls of the cells painted 
With creosote instead of having tne cells 
tilled with it.

The cost of treating ties, -of course, will 
vary largely, and will depend, to a great 
extent, on the numbers treated, the effi
ciency -of the plant, and the nature ot the 
treatment, but the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Ry, which has used the Rue-p- 
ing creosote treatment pretty extensive
ly, reports that the cost of treating in
ferior pine ties is 20c.

H. G. Kelley, a member of your com
mittee, reports satisfactory personal ex
perience with the Burnettizing process at 
a cost ot trom 15 to 20c.

With regard to size ot ties, the 8 ft. 
length, 6 ins. to 7 ins. thick, with face 
from 6 to 10 ins., is in most general use, 
but it 'is somewhat difficult to find any 
logical reason, -other than initial cheap
ness, for adopting an 8 ft. tie for stand
ard gauge track. As -this length was 
adopted, and has been In use for such 
a long period, it is very easy to under
stand why the railway companies should 
hesitate to change, for the transition 
period w-ould be both troublesome and 
costly. However, as the weights of roll
ing stock have more than doubled In 
the past 20 years, and steel rails have 
been increased in, roughly, the same pro
portion, it seems about time to make 
some correspondingly adequate change in 
tie dimensions. It is true that -the spac
ing of ties has been, of late years, made 
slightly -closer, but, while the loads have 
been increased from 200 to 300%, the 
base of the superstructures to carry these 
loads, or the base area -of the 'ties under 
a rail length, has been increased less 
than 50%. As there is a practical limit 
to close spacing of ties, on account of 
the difficulty of properly tamping them 
when spaced closer than 20 in. centres, 
the only resource left is to lengthen 
them, if more supporting area is requir
ed. The 8 ft. tie, not only -does not give 
sufficient support, but it is impossible to 
utilize its whole length for fear -of break
ing it, owing to the distribution of the 
loads on track of standard gauge.

The distance from the end of an 8 ft. 
tie to the outer edge of a 5 ft. rail base 
is about 16 ins., and the best practice is 
to firmly tamp such ties -only 16 ins. from 
the rails each way. The reason for this 
is that, if fully tamped to the centre of 
the track, they would give a firmer sup
port, in proportion to 'the load, at cen
tre than at both ends, and the ties would 
break. In -other words, you cannot util
ize much more than 75% of the bearing 
capacity of such a length of tie under 
a standard gauge track, -without destroy
ing the tie itself. In order to utilize the 
full uniform supporting capacity of the 
tie for its whole length, it should have 
the same length from the centre of ral)
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THE “18 HOUR SPECIAL’
OF THE HOISTING ENGINE WORLD

™E “AMERICAN”
Crowd It, Rush It, Jam It

American” Erectors Engine

ST. PAUL, MINN.

up with work

It will do your Bridge Erecting and 

Maintaining, Pile-driving, Construction, Orange Peel and 

Clam Shell Work, with greater speed and accuracy and 

with less human power, fuel and wear than any other hoist' 

ing engine you could ever find.

For 27 Years the Standard
Please send this coupon with 
information regarding size and 
style of engine required, or teH 
us what work you want to do 

with the engine, and we will sug' 
gest suitable outfit.
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to
[■entre t'e’ as from former point to 
10 f,t „°] track, which would make it 

It V lns-—say 10% fit. long, 
ivouij Certain that even the best roads 

“^'tate to make such a radica,! 
'Vouij ’ anc*’ of course, your committee 
should not Presume to say that they 
■ong.„ , htake such a departure from 
mains !?°Iished practice, but the fact re- 
Biven f strong logical reasons can be 
ituj such" the use of ties 10% ft. long, 
Use of s reasons canot be given for the 

v- 5 ft- ties. Ties 7 ins. thick, 10%
with 9 in. face, would give about

^jong,’ ..
cost 0Lncreased support at an increased 
baMast ooiy 31%. No increased width of 
the ion Section would be necessary for 
haiia . a< r ties, because no shoulder of 
such +: w,ould be required at the ends of 
baiûgi es' so that the actual yardage of 
r'r6ased ^^uired would be slightly de- 
by tt,„ ,,y the increased space occupied 
:l"com “es. This is fully shown on the 
i,,ustrnH ying diagram, drawn to scale, 
be ,lc„;lnS how ties 10% ft. long may
for used
t » ft « an ordinary ballast section 
tra t’es, without requiring any ex-

>us. ea'T 8 ft. ties tamped firmly for 16 
JUpportfJ: Way from rails only utilize the 

- ir>s. in 1 area °f 77% of tie, equal to
?t 10

the V /Z V. WOO
for tvme ballast section, firmly tamp- 

hutn whole length, giving the tnaxi-

jn n.len@th, or 740 sq. ins. for a tie 
, ‘ taoe. 10% ft. ties could be used

nches PPorting area of 1,260 square 
ft. t-'ir.g e1ual to 170% the efficiency of

tor^o the
ft K Present average price of 50c. 

8o ]h 'Sl tboy cost about 36% of costif
'muid' '?• rails and fastenings, which 
the W, nly be increased to 42% by using 
Of traev ties. The improved condition 
rails 'y,an(t saving in maintenance of 
soon vJ™ rolling stock would probably 
""st tfe than offset the difference inIt hi»’?8-
'v°uld ® been suggested that longer ties 
r drainage more difficult, hut,

to h„ “ ballast Is used, there would seem 
the f,-,.0 difficulty in 'that regard, and if 
''Oder +?st 's inferior, the loose tamping 
^"tildc centre of S ft. ties and the 
^"Uld f required at the ends of them 
I'M wn,.rm pockets to retard drainage 
ips. yu|u be obviated by the use of long 

ri,'l"irnen+Uir committee would suggest ex- 
. The h al tests with ties 10 % ft. long. 
""Pen'd,®1 kinds of wood to use for ties 
, Plate l,Pori so many conditions of 
?"ate<) ’ availability, and cost of timber 
Uiflieuu 4nd untreated, that it is very 
'"Os. n° make definite recommenda- 

i Plate v’T general use in our Canadian 
^tfeat'eJ1 °wever, the following woods, if 

rpcorn ana used with tie-plates, might 
i.b'xiont'I'ended. and they are given ap- 
."t re,,’ Ply'in their order of merit, hav- 
,"'lrUana'. d to life and initial cost:
.rentes ' .'°ak. Veiled -i-- i-------- 1 —th*att“d ties’' ye,,ow P™ 
,16 , les. usen _

Cedar, 
hemlock. For

r"“ ordnJ.0*’ used also with tie-plates. 
."How... — °f merit would be about as 

pine, tamarac, hemlock.
Hye<bf w£ee

U,/' Who v,ay and Works
f-r ,d*Ssented 7 “,eii« to ea fr°m

Was-
Engineer of Mainten - 

Intercolonial
a member of the commit-

rCtni^
tie, sub.

the""“. “°m the report in a let- 
«d „J firman, of which he has

Lie, , us a
scribe copy as follows:—“I can- 

. to a report calling for 
he „ ’°ng. Breakages in ties

Hiatfr°st: h,?»d"d if in a country with
“o ,„7ïi% 0.f / in this country T believe 
3 fta°h yP;(r 0 4 ft. ties would he brok
er.,' ties, ivv,- ,y experience is that our 
fhe gPt tiinp !°b are being used at the 
i-C.tj ft. tjp ’Peak very much less than 
WcihY. Son,,. '. wbich we used on the 
fouJ breakyPkirs ago, and if 9 ft. tie» 
N h" bre..k m°re than 8 ft. ones, of
i^'Pk t?°rtionateSi °f 10 ft- ties would 
Pg ,, that ouêatf y heater. I do not 

at (, ft. fj track, when we were us- 
aPi PrpspY.Was any better than it is 

bP'ibed to fvme with 3 ft. ties. T 
think it was not as good.

.30.

^ 's////./// '/;'s '7. '//, »» ; ;
: A. ■ 37 ... „. .22 ..................  37 ...

q ^ ; firmly tamped loosely : firmly tamped

....... ......................................J6..0..............................

• *............ 8 ft Ties ................,
cannot be tamped firmly in centre 

for fear of breaking them

......................... io,6. .Tie............
f.rmiy ramped for its whole length

and yet our rolling stock is very much 
heavier than it was at that time. How
ever, I presume a practical test is the 
best, way to demonstrate which would 
be preferable..”

W. B. Mackenzie, Chief Engineer, 
I .OR., also dissented as follows:—“I 
agree to the report as modified, except 
the matter of the long ties, and my rea
sons are as follows:—Very considerably 
more timber and larger timber would 
have to be used, thereby increasing the 
destruction of standing timber. They 
would cost more. The freight would be 
increased. The cost of labor for han
dling, putting in and taking out would 
be doubled, and the maintenance would 
be increased. One min can handle an 
8 ft. tie, hut two men would lie requir
ed to handle a 10% ft. tie It would 
require much more digging to get them 
in or take them out, and in cuttings 
this would be a very serious matter. In 
yards where there are many leads, re
taining walls, etc., the 10% ft. tie could 
not be used at all. A short tie comes 
down to surface in the spring much 
quicker and more evenly than a longer 
tie. This is because there is more chance 
for gravel to work under a long tie than 
a short one, while the frost is coming 
out. Some time ago a writer in one of 
the scientific papers proved by figures 
that 8% ft. was the best length for ties; 
as this length was all that was practi
cally useful in keeping up the track: 
hut 1 cannot at present give the paper 
or the date. No doubt heavy long ties 
are all right over hogs. What I think 
is that while you might be able to prove 
your 10% ft. scientifically correct, the 
change would be so radical that no no
tice would be taken of that part of the 
report by practical men. It would be 
no harm to say that trials of longer ties 
should be made.”

In the discussion on the report G. A. 
Mountain asked who recommended the 
use of long ties and from what experi
ence the information had been derived.

D. MaePherson said the committee 
had not recommended the immediate 
adoption of 10% ft. ties, but rather ex
perimenting with or testing them, with 
a view to improving the present prac
tice, which has not kept pace with im
provements . in other parts of the per
manent way. Tt seemed to him that 
good reasons for this suggestion were 
given in the report, but the committee 
invited the fullest discussion, and would 
he glad to hear all the good reasons that 
could be urged against the use of such 
long ties or in favor of the present prac
tice. He had had personal and favor

able experience with the use of long 
ties over bogs and places where the track 
crept badly, and had recently been ad
vised by an engineer, who worked on 
the London & North Western Ry. in nng- 
land, that 10% ft. ties were used as 
standard on the main lines of that road. 
As this was one of the best lines in Eng
land, and ties were much more expen
sive there than here, it would appear to 
be a strong point in favor of 10% ft. 
ties. At all events it was not logical that 
railways should continue using the same 
dimensions for ties that were used 50 
years ago, when the weights of rolling 
stock had been increased several hun
dred per cent. He accepted the respon
sibility of suggesting these long ties to 
the committee, and some members 
thereof evinced considerable interest in 
the matter. It could not be expected 
that the railways would immediately be
gin the general use of 10% ft. ties, but 
it might he to their interest to try them 
on new lines, where heavy traffic was 
expected, and the chances were they 
would prove eminently satisfactory. The 
committee suggest the testing of 10% ft. 
ties, that is all.

The report was adopted, the Presi
dent, Col. Ruttan, having stated that the 
Society should he very careful not to 
adopt anything definitely that had not 
been fully tried, but he saw no harm In 
adopting the report suggesting that tests 
be made.

In reply to the President’s remarks D. 
MaePherson said the committee merely 
suggested the testing of 10% ft. ties.

The Quebec Branch of the Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers has elected 
the following officers for the current 
year:—Chairman, P. E. Parent ; Secre
tary Treasurer, S. S. Oliver; Executive 
Committee. A. R. Decary, W. R. Rus
sell. R. O. Sweesey, E. A. Hoare. L. A. 
Vallee, A. E. Doucet.

The British Columbia Legislature has 
under consideration some amendments 
to the Health Act. by which the Provin
cial Board of Health may make regula
tions applicable to railway construction 
camps, for the purpose of preventing 
nuisances and the outbreak or spread of 
disease; for the provision of duly quali
fied medical practitioners by employers 
of labor, for the erection of permanent 
or temporary hospitals for such con
struction camps, and for providing for 
the construction arrangements and in
spection of houses for the accommoda
tion of men employed on such railway 
construction.
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McAVITY SI STAND PIPE
Telescopic 
Spout and 
Sheffield 

Type Valve
Operating rods outside 
of column. When not i° 
use automatically re" 
turns to, and locks par- 
allel with track.

Operated by one 
Man from Tender

SELF DRAINING 

NON - FREEZING

In use on C. P. R-. 
G. T. P. and I. C. R-

T. McAVITY & SONS, Limited, St. John. N.Ek
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POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA

SteelShipbuilders, Engineers 
— and Boilermakers—
Hydraulic and Dipper Dredges, Steel and Com
posite Steamers and Yachts, Marine and Sta
tionary Engines and Boilers.................................

Agents for Quebec : Watson Jack & Co., 709 Power Building, Montreal
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The Quebec Bridge.
C0^lyinS to questions in the House of 
Ways on.s Jan. 30, the Minister of Rail- 
buil<Ürfaid *be firms tendering for the 
Qnebng °f the superstructure of the 
pletio,? . ‘‘tse, gave dates for the com- 
19H4 n ot the work varying from June, 
the \,^s the earliest, to Dec., 1916, as 
uPon th *■’ a11 dates being contingent 
by jj the substructure being completed 
the* dJt aext. The cost of clearing away 
been ,ls °£ the collapsed 'bridge has 
014 stl°,date’ $31,995 for removal of the 
of the6f ’i and $13,644 for the removal 
ihg ,{..talse work, the contract price be- 
?5o jn“’®®0 for the first work and $22,- 
the bris^e second. The total cost of 
been in?? to the country to date has 
the '154-987.49. The steel remaining
oulatefl berty of the Government is cal- 
^fficuit,. be 22.640,594 lbs. “It is very 
valUe ’ he added, “to determine the 
sidera 1 this material, taking into con
ing, tr °n the expense of handling, load- 
ledge unsporting and having no know- 
P'or tbe use to which it will 'be put. 
°n is Xyhpre?ent all that can be figured 
Jhieh ,hat it would be worth as scrap, 
lhis a value of about $10 a ton.
'bout • make this material worth 
jhate jn t3,000. it is difficult to esti- 

e value of the material in the 
■"'•'mire v1"8’ in regard to the new 
’SOo.ooo .. but a safe estimate would be

?f to a request in the House
,!Sethent F08, tfeb. 6, for copy of adver- 
:*°n an - for tenders, and the specifica- 
,?r the contract or proposed contract 
jj** e.raction of the Quebec Bridge,
, tuatiori ,e r °f 'Railways said:—The 
ik01c over8 tbis- When the Government 
te hrid„r the work of reconstructing 

of tv. We kfPointed a board com- 
vno Were" ,ee ominent bridge engineers 

nt®p°nsihi f PrePare the plans, and be 
? a0s. for the construction on those 
I'Ahlefi ,v..nree eminent engineers were

?Snlthe 
•tru.ctur.

led
M(

|K - cmmeui, engineers weie 
order in council: iMr. Vaute-n1 atohtr "7UC1 ln council: Mr. vaute- 

anriea»: Mr- Fitzmaurice, London, 
Modjeska, 'Chicago. InnndaenrdiMr"

: pn flla yj council there was a provi
de tf these engineers did not

vvn *neerl a?y P°fnt, two other eminent 
n'th the- houla 

,thre
be called in to advise 

art, mree „ ,— ihe board, composed of 
or ltlonal ° iglnal members and the two 
r„ differpn,nnesL sh°uld decide the points 
en7-hceg _e- On several occasions dif- 
for beers „?Se' ana two other eminent 
fee tim eJe kPPbiuted to the board 
tho Ce sett, beins- and the points of dif- 

“hie f“led: But when it came tohit,-.‘me : Dur wnen it came to
fibers of advertising for tenders, two 
ckA bbison , •.? lboara were not in per
te „ bian n-V15b the chief engineer and 
Of Said that .v° tbe design. It might 

n- there had been a differencefloi,?plhion otb?re ha-d been a difference 
lhe , ng tho • between the principle of 
the ,nterseoH lntersections, and singling 
M,, boars u?ns- T"
■Jth tu rd . who did

efl, to
The two members of 

me rjhoï” '“d not agree entirely 
the de«ilrman and Chief Engineer 
fro-t, eS1Sn Which haS nI.Q™ar-°h n^reed ilf?1 which had been prepar- 

6Asa-.is Conflit, tenders should be called
iKtr and n. rpsnliitinn wasbro -,d by 

op ,‘dea the and a resolution was 
board. The resolution,, -a that i Q- The resolution 

/be offipiQ, tenders should be called 
ehci, ari(, „dasb=n prepared by the. 1 and mepa-ieu uj me
tit - mbderc- cblef engineer, and that 

nf y,°u,d be asked to sub- 
bap v^dge his own for the erection 
'ho-. %e o’fflpilf that plan was better 
^reted- On a v, desiSh. It should be 
siu^0tb^"ed forthat cohdition tenders
'b ^i^ed—n^bent propositions were 

Plans" These were 
/8p, ad v four different tender-

h a flahed the *52^rd' The .board’s de- 
Os esign wj official design, contain- 

t?riati 2- 3, 4 ,h several modifications— 
f|hgç pa"d 5, i think, with little

Bo. tv,_m the St. Lawrence
were five or six modi

fications of the one design. A German 
company submitted a design of its own, 
as well as a tender on the official design. 
The Pennsylvania Steel Co. submitted a 
design for a suspension bridge in addi
tion to tendering on the board’s design. 
Previous to this, during the summer Mr. 
Eitamaurice, who had been ill some time, 
resigned. And his resignation was ac
cepted. C. E. Macdonald, once presi
dent of the Engineers’ Association of 
New York, a native of Leeds county, 
now living in Gananoque again, was ap
pointed in Mr. Fitzmaurice’s place. 
These three met and looked over the 
tenders and the various propositions. 
They reduced the number which ought 
to be considered to the tenders on num
ber 5 of the official design and proposi
tions (a) (b) and (c), if I remember
correctly, of the St. Lawrence Bridge 
Co. That company is composed of two 
companies, the Canadian Bridge Co. at 
Walkerville, Ont., and the Dominion 
Bridge Co., Montreal, and these two 
formed a third company for the pur
poses of this work. There then remain
ed tenders to be considered from the 
British Empire Co. of England, from 
the German company, from the Penn
sylvania Steel Co. and the St. Lawrence 
Bridge Co. on the official design, and 
the other propositions, (a), (b) and
(c), on their own designs from the St. 
Lawrence Bridge Co. They tendered on 
both. 'No company sent in a tender on 
its own design without tendering also 
on the official design. The question to 
be decided was as between the tenders 
on the official design, the lowest of 
which I have no hesitation in saying, 
was the British Empire Co.. and 
the counter propositions of the St. Law
rence Bridge Co. on its own designs. The 
board recommended to me that a sub
stantial bridge could be erected on 
either of these propositions. I replied, 
asking them to perform their whole 
duty, and tell me which one was the 
better, if there were a 'better. Mr. Mac
donald and Mr. Modjeska favored one 
of the designs of the St. Lawrence 
Bridge Co., while the chief engineer and 
chairman, Mr. Vautelet, could not coin
cide with this, as he thought the official 
design was fully as good, or better, and 
was considerably cheaper. After wait
ing for some time and consulting with 
the board as then constituted, to see If 
they would not make me an unanimous 
recommendation. I came to the conclu
sion that they would not, and so pro
ceeded to act under the order in coun
cil, adding two other eminent engineers 
to the board for the purpose named in 
the order in council. The chief en
gineer and chairman was ill at his 
home in Montreal, and at his sugges
tion I sent for Mr. Macdonald and Mr. 
Modieska, and they came to Ottawa. H. 
W. Hodge, of Boiler and Hodge, Con
sulting Engineers. New York, a promin
ent engineer, and M. .1. Butler, my form
er deputy, were elected as the two ad
ditional members. They are now sit
ting in Montreal, working at the ques
tion, and I hope shortly to have a de
cision on which the Government can 
act one way or the other in reference 
to awarding the contract.

Replying to questions on his state
ment. the Minister of Railways said the 
bridge was to he 88 ft. wide, and he 
understood hoth designs under consid
eration conformed to that measurement. 
The question of a tunnel had not been 
seriously considered, although he had 
discussed it with some interested per
sons. The conclusion he had personal
ly formed was that the river hanks, be
ing very high, a tunnel would have to he 
started a very long way back from the 
river on either side, and that a tunnel 
was not as practicable as a bridge. The 
bridge floor was to he 15 0 ft. above 
highwater. a height which had been de

cided upon after very careful consid
eration.

It was reported Feb. 9 that the en
gineers had reached a decision, and that 
it had been communicated to the Gov
ernment, but no official announcement 
had been made when this was written. 
The report states that the design and 
tender of the St. Lawrence Bridge Co. 
is favored, the estimated cost of the 
structure being $13,'500,000. The tender 
of the British Empire Bridge Co. is stat
ed to be about $400,000 less than that 
of the St. Lawrence 'Bridge Co.

Replying to questions in the House of 
Commons Feb. 9, the Minister of Rail
ways said the Department did not con
sider the construction of the tunnel at 
the site of the Quebec Bridge practic
able. He had not employed any en
gineer to report upon the feasibility and 
cost of such a tunnel.

British Columbia’s Aid to Railways.

In the balance sheet of the province 
of British Columbia recently presented 
to the Legislature for the year ended 
Mar. 31, 1910, among the assets are
included: Victoria and Sidney Ry., paid 
for interest on company’s bonds, $106,- 
215; Nakusp and Slocan R.v.. mortgage 
account, $647,072, and paid for interest 
on bonds, etc., in excess of Dominion 
subsidy and net earnings, $160,643.69; 
Shuswap and Okanagan Ry., paid for In
terest on bonds, etc., in excess of the 
Dominion subsidy and net earnings, 
$3911,938.38, making a total of $1,305,- 
868.97. The liabilities include $647,072 
of railway guarantee bonds under the 
Nakusp, and Slocan Ry. Aid Act, of 1894.

A return appended shows the sums 
guaranteed by the province under the 
various railway acts:—Shuswap Ry. 
guarantee act of 1890, guarantee of in
terest of .the Shuswap and Okanagan 
Ry. bonds, 4% on $1,249,760, amount
ing to l$49,980.40 a year, the bonds be
ing terminable in 25 years from July 1, 
1890. Nakusp and Slocan Ry. Aid Act, 
1894, guarantee of principal and inter
est of $647,072 of the N. and S. Ry. 
bonds, principal payable in 1918, in
terest at 4% equals $26,882.88. Against 
the guarantee to .these two railways the 
province receives 40% of the gross earn
ings under agreement with the C.P.R., 
which is operating tooth lines. Victoria 
and Sidney subsidy act, 1892, guaran
tee of interest of the V. and S. Ry. bonds 
at the rate of 2% per annum on $300,- 
000 for 25 years from Sept. 1, 1892, 
equal to '$6,000 a year. The total annual 
liability is therefore $81,863.28, less the 
40% receivable from the C.P.R., which 
for the year ended Mar. 31, 1910, was 
$44,308.48 for the Shuswap and Okana
gan Ry., and i$5,191.92 for the Nakusp 
and Slocan Ry.

, T. Howell, General Immigration 
Agent C.N.R., Toronto, left Canada for 
England recently to complete the or
ganization of an. immigration campaign 
for the approaching season.

Sir Wm. Mackenzie is at the head of a 
Canadian syndicate which has obtained 
a concession for a large dam across the 
Balsas River, and the installation of a 
large hydro-electric plant in the State 
of Guerrero. It is said the dam will be 
1'50 ft. high, will cost about $2,000,000. 
and will be located in the river canyon 
near the end of the Cuernavaca, Mexico 
and Pacific division of the Mexican Na
tional Railway. The power is to be dis
tributed to the capital of the state and 
to several mining districts. It is said 
the syndicate is negotiating for railway 
concessions in the State, and that one 
of the lines to be built will run from 
Balsas, where connection .will he made 
with the Mexican National Railways, to 
the port of Acapulco, on the Pacific 
coast.
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The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

«A mM ilw\£

1 »

Finest Roadbed in Canada. 
Modern and Luxurious Trains. 
Courteous Employees. Beautiful 
Scenery. The Best of Everything 
on this Popular Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R and Cent. Vermont 
Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO and CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. and Niagara Falls.

Dining and Par'or-I.ibrary-Cafe Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

11THE " INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Ontario

The ‘‘Railway Greyhound of Canada,” the 
and fastest train In the Dominion, runs ®v®0_ 
day In the year between Montreal and Chic**

W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal. G. T. BELL Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager, MONTREAL.
G. W. VAUX, Gen. Passenger Agent, MONTREAL

The Cars which are 
building the new

Railroads
of

Canada

The Cars which ai*e 
maintaining the old

Railroads
of

Canada

HART CONVERTIBLE CARS
are being used extensively 

by
Railroads

and
Contractors

the HART-OTIS CAR CO., limite»
MONTREAL
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G.T.R
Betterments, Construction, Etc.

lhe t Vermont Ry.—During 1910 
its Pany reballasted 15.9 miles of 
steel on Canada, and laid new 80-lb.

The mt'*es in Vermont.
Haveri a!)pBcation of the New York, New 
fiont Staa Connecticut Rd. to the Ver- 
ers at v!te Legislature for certain pow- 
' °nsidera ,rattldboro, has been modified 
l,tiUe to h y- and the C.V.R. will con- 
acHities *ue Possession of the terminal 
Passed th t7i®re- The Legislature has 
Je South6 bi” granting incorporation to 

t e t'uilrti rn Vermont Ry., authorizing 
0 Witl(]„ ng °f a line from Brattleboro 

'if the R,,0,1!’ and to arrange for the use 
aUs. “and Rd. terminals at Bellows 

i et With“î^ Southern Vermont Ry. will 
"t n the linestv. "tjssaeh— • proposed to be built
thl «olTthftusetts and Rhode Island by
v.P»ss ren” ,New Bn^land Ry.
,,Mch ^orts state that the G.T.R.,
„,Uctlons ,0 8 the C.V.R., has given in

itie line ° Pro°eed with the building 
The h S above mentioned.

■iSouth6 *° he built in connection with 
Z Ptojec?" New England Ry. part of 
li ^ extpn i Wl start at Palmer, Mass., 
>1 ioc6P.a to Providence, R.I. The 
Lr°vl4enn“°,n on the
l “Qenpp Ùfinam.ha? not.

water front at 
„ • — -w, press reports state,
‘ate th», decided on. The reports
>,eted th a” surveys have been com- 

otic- at construction will be started 
“vo years’10^ the line be completed in

1SUVe Rv’ Ja<'<ines Cartier and Maison- 
.lithor|!! y: The House of Commons has 
p loctp,/1 the company to connect its 
..aiadlan iines with the C.P.R.. the
Jattl. T Northern Ry.. or either of 
..fiers h"6 Roard of Railway Comm' 
üicatir nason f()rref’]sed the company’s ap-

cir T, ■ ' * mioo'iuii
^fx.UCC,Ues Cartier Jet., Que.

çi if ever t'' 
ip blatter ‘ rmotery. Montreal.—
oin,’and of expropriation of
X1 St. ^adjoining the G.T.R. atI'fart Chat*h °r use^1*-68, which was set

r"re thf?hfP fever 'Or-'"' shin « as a cemetery for victims 
’ e Roa ®Ver_in 1847. has been he-7* reêèn«°ard of Railway Commission 

C strj, . y. with the result that a 30 
llr>nUTh|,ntS ’■p he reserved, east of the 

'rvr’a' m1 ’’of- to commemorate the
tv com,, e of the ship fever victims.

lest afny ls to he allowed to acquire 
' .Pose* nt the land for yard extension

<>11 '
Æ1 ®"ngimÜrovements-—A Gray, Re- 
St? to the otfG'T'R" °ttawa, in an 

t^Civif6 Ottawa branch. C
|f4nv0 th, Engineers. Feb

Canadian 
8, refer-r eu 6, reiei - ,'nV a\‘*e Work being done by the com- ,.7'dy at Ottawa. He stated that al- 

v’ On *2,000,000 had been expend- 
.'tf-l an c°nnt of the erection of the 

Jh'cd ,d Nation, and the expenses ill
icit ne . connection with the enlarge- 
,.,t‘0n f_:ne yards, etc. The ac 
,Ns»^or na—-|L -Isert " Dassor,™ • 1 ne nocommo-

fP 100% ?ger trains had been in- 
l °n jne Sht ,. ,y the alterations, and 
,-1 ufoased rn«^ad its accommoda- 
N. a'd in tb0%' The tracks have 
i^kp-Thp the yards with 100 lbs. 
tv otiip^tone j are ballasted with

. c f-.. to ,v_tead of sand or gravelVfUghit av°’d dust. The changes In
V ’ Into ,kards alone cost $45.000. He 
the wan the details about the retain- 

c;inal 'ch was constructed along 
kim list ch cost much more than 
'in- ^ravei i Pected. because a boulder 
'■Htert Wher Pottom was found for a dis- 

and rifoch foundation was antici- X if thi.P'er8 had to he sunk. The 
L tvwail detaining wall was $24,0'50. 

^oot. es^ned to carry 5;Q00 'lbs.

''■ol the train-shed cov-
' i’»î al lracks

th
ft.
°tigh Th

the
as. which is to he 

e entire roof will be
exact kind is not

yet decided. It will be set in steel with 
steel supports for the roof. It will ex
tend from the present baggage annex 
to the retaining wall along the canal. 
The train shed has an opening in the 
roof directly over the engine funnel in 
order to do away with the smoke in the 
shed as would be the case if the entire 
place were covered. The platforms will 
be, of course, of concrete. The work 
will be started next summer.

It is proposed to instal an interlock
ing switch system at the company’s ter
minal yard and station, Ottawa, to build 
a new draw bridge across the Rideau 
canal at Elgin St., and to build a new 
roundhouse and repair shop at Ottawa 
East.

Ottawa to Toronto.—W. Wainwright, 
Second Vice President, is quoted as hav
ing stated that the company is planning 
to build a direct line from Ottawa to 
Toronto. Three routes are under con
sideration, that of the Kingston, Smiths 
Falls and Ottawa Ry., the Ottawa, Ri
deau Valley and Brockville Ry., and 
another interest which is advocating 1 a 
route by way of Gananoque.

Sunnyside Bridge or Subway, Toronto. 
—The city council is figuring out the 
question whether a subway will be put 
in under the G.T.R. at Sunnyside, or 
the road carried over the tracks by a 
bridge. •The hoard of control, Feb. 4. 
decided in favor of a subway 66 ft. wide 
at an estimated cost of $145,000, exclu
sive of land damages. Under the terms 
of the order the city will pay one-third 
of the cost. When the matter came be
fore the council, Feb. 10, the city en
gineer and the assessment commissioner 
were directed to report as to the cost 
of both subway and bridge.

Humber Bridge, Toronto.—In connec
tion with the new bridge which the 
G.T..R. is erecting over the Humber 
River, objection has been taken to the 
size of the pier which it is proposed to 
build in the middle of the river to car
ry the bridge. Replying to questions 
in the House of Commons, Feb. 2, the 
Minister of Publie Works said the G.T.R. 
had applied for approval of plans for 
the bridge to his department, as well 
as to the Board of Railway Commis
sioners. The application was made to 
the Department under the Navigable 
Waters Protection Act. He purposed 
naming an early date to take up the 
matter, and due notice would be given 
to the city of Toronto and property own
ers along the river to attend.

The question asked the Minister of 
Public Works set out that the floor of 
the bridge was only “19 ft. .above high- 
water,’’ that “the abutments encroach
ed upon the river banks.” and that there 
was “at least one pier in the middle of 
the stream 15 ft. wide by 80 ft. long," 
which is said “to he more in the nature 
of a dam than a pier.”

Wyevale to Tiffin. Out.—There is un
der construction a cut-off from Wye- 
vale. on the Penetanguishene branch, to 
Tiffin, Ont., on the Midland branch. 8.90 
miles. The Midland Railway Construc
tion Co., Midland, has the contract.

Galt and Elmira Branches.—A depu
tation is being organized at the instance 
of the Berlin. Ont., hoard of trade, to 
ask the G.T.R. to operate the Galt and 
Elmira branches by electricity.

Erie, London and Tillsonburg Ry.—
An Aylmer. Ont., press report states 
that the G.T.R has acquired a block of 
land along the creek north of the 
bridge at Port Rurwell. for yard pur
poses. and that negotiations are in pro
gress for the taking over of the char
ter of the E.L. and T. Ry. This com
pany has power to build a line from 
Port Rurwell "to London. Ont. The 
G.T.R. already -has-a- line from Brant
ford to Port Burwell. (Feb., pg. 117.)

Highways Crossing Bell Signals.

The Bpard of Railway Commissioners 
passed order 12915 Feb. 7, providing the 
following specifications for electric bell 
signals at highway crossings:—

POST.—The bell must be placed upon 
a post of some suitable structural ma
terial. If the post is made of wood, it 
must be ôf sound timber not less than 
8 by 8 ins. and 18 ft. long, and shall be 
firmly set in the ground to a depth of 
4 ft. If it is made of iron or steel, it 
shall be not less -than 4 ins. in diame
ter, shall extend 14 ft. above the ground, 
and shall be firmly bolted to a concrete 
or other foundation constructed below 
the frost line. If other suitable struc
tural material is used it must be of the 
length mentioned above, and of suffi
cient strength to carry the weight plac
ed upon it.

BELL.—The bell shall be either of 
the locomotive type, the gong type, or 
the twin-gong type, and it must in each 
case emit a clear, loud volume of sound 
under all weather conditions. If the lo
comotive type is used the bell shall be 
of standard size (about 18 ins. in dia
meter) ; if the gong type is used, the 
gong shall be at least 12 ins. in diame
ter; and, if the twin-gong type is used, 
the gongs shall be at least 10 ins. in 
diameter.

SIGN.—-A sign shall be placed upon 
the same post as the (bell, with the 
word “danger” upon it in letters of not 
less than 6 ins. in length, to be illumin
ated either by direct or reflected light 
so as to. be plainly visible after sunset. 
There may be added to the post, if so 
desired, the railway crossing sign pro
vided for by sec. 24i3 of the Railway

OPERATION.—The bell and the il
lumination of the sign shall be controll
ed and operated electrically and auto
matically by the approach of trains, in 
such manner thalt only approaching 
trains shall operate the signal, and the 
signal must remain in operation until 
the rear end of each approaching train 
has passed the crossing. The bell and 
lamps used for illumination may be 
operated from any suitable source of 
electric current that is continually 
availably, or from batteries. If batter
ies are used they must -be either chemi
cal batteries of the caustic potash type, 
having a capacity, of not less than 300 
to 400 ampere hours, or storage batter
ies of the same capacity.

telephone Dispatching on the C. P. R.

In addition to the mileage at present 
being operated by telephone details of 
which we have given from time in pre
vious issues, it has been decided 1,528 
miles will be equipped for similar opera
tion during the current year, thus mak
ing a total of 3.782 miles of telephone 
train dispatching circuits on the system. 
These circuits cover the line as follows: 
From Kamloops to Calgary Medicine 
Hat to Winnipeg: Fort William to Otta
wa and Brockville; Saulte Ste. Marie, 
Mich., via Sudbury to Toronto; Windsor, 
Ont., to Smiths Falls; St. Thomas, Port 
Rurwell and St. Marys branches; Quebec 
to Montreal : Montreal to Newport. Vt., 
and St. John, N.B., and the Temiskam- 
ing branch. There will also be a new 
cno,per wire strung from Toronto to 
Winnipeg and Toronto to Detroit, and 
various other wires, making a total of 
4,000 miles of wire, In addition to the 
re-stringing of all lines now showing 
any evidences of decay.

Jas. Playfair, of Midland, Ont., Presi
dent of the Inland Lines, Ltd., is one of 
the directors of the Isle of Pines Planta
tion Co., which is offering for sale orange 
and grape fruit land in the Isle of 
Pines,
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SuPplying Cars for Routing Over 
Other Lines.

Wii
In the
re Co. case of the Imperial Steel and

ftay'cl"- vs|- the G.T.R. Co., Chief Rail- 
l°ifin ^ut'ssioneT Ma'bee gave the fol- 
curref ,ecision Jan. 10, which was con- 
sloner « by Assistant Chief C-o-mmis-

?9°tt and Commissioner McLean: 
March la. 1910, the applicants 

-„cn Alned to the Board that they had 
Weeks ,lvin&. during the previous twofh/N.. ’ aim net" lAlnrr»*or>li r»r*rl GT'C!

On

5?1
W!m°st daily, telegraph orders 

eir Winnipeg agent, for carloadtots 0. . ............. . ...
to Winn- e nails for all-rail shipment 
Ana c r> DPee via G.T.R. to North Bay 
O.P.r' :U ' and via G.T.R. to North Bay,
&»£ ‘Winning p°rt Arthur, and C.N.R. to 
Q.T.Jt J” It was also alleged that the 
Ana twas the only line in Collingwood, 
of the p uP°n application to the agent 
ï’>P*it'ant°mpany there, he informed the 
A'ace a t xîbat he had orders not to 
hat ho* cars for that routing, but 
h» apn]?°uld place cars immediately if 

And that™018 would route via Chicago; 
Nstea lf> the routing asked for was 
Atder inUpoJ?-_the agent would have to
'ase , p p R- or C.N.R. cars, as the

the
o ÎTlip'V»*, * t/1 L'.T'i , iv. btXl bj CAj
'•I.R. u *ht lie, notwithstanding 

.Ands. P'!! emPty cars standing in their 

.hat tv,i„ he applicants further alleged"'as ,-thls
href 
..'I'he

As aig0Lsb.ou'<I not be permitted, as it 
lopa^'hation against the manufac-

G p'd on one line of railway, 
to iyV on April 14 filed its an- 

lnin8s an ,ls complaint, among other 
„cUrren g*hg that, at the time of the 
... ,cars t, m question they were short 
taH>0Und i °hghout Ontario, due to the 
l 0 beif,™ a°ed car movement from On- 
r>ear sreater than the inbound 
tho. ■ bov movement, and that 60% of 
I,At in cars were on foreign lines; 
if,,,' buainer ho protect their Canadian 
,lulBhient ®ss and - r ■
he.

preserve sufficient(W* ‘‘lent f -- - cou V c
npellgfl f or that purpose, they were 

- 0 Place orders with the con-ït'^t be Pga fÇr the foreign empties that
their lines.

were
^.fj? ad^^ntred forVoading 
inJ’Aad the ,,a tbat the applicants .1 _
hii'ro0 WinrnSe of G-T.R. cars for load- 

, tionea Ü Peg' via the route above 
,h't was • nanaely C/P.R. and C.N.R.
Homage at ?hght that P°ssibly the car 
çAnt hiighf h 6 Phfticular time in ques-
lfl6elre Pe_ ~ '■relieved, but the appli-

ÜhIesUme al.,îuling upon the facts, and 
AllePaer date™-y- are entitled: to It.
'bolf^.that of April 27, the applicants 
lr‘an1,Jlusine«„ei are compelled to secure 
Ahd na°turPV„ m competition with other 
!‘%r'Ü'B- f!,„y'b? have G.T.R. C.P.R.

'“as, and seem to beÏ' thf'wuti

§4 ,m“
/‘ati, h
C|sh‘ÎL®n titled to have the Board,r at °n ia™iiHith 3ust as good trans- 
/Afe,, Points h'®8 as if they were locat- 
i*vI)Mir> C°tltiecHr,V‘lere they had two or!Stlnta wLrg ines of railway. The 
|,lAb]^e Board ® . advised in April last, 

a ». that did not regard it as reas-
.iiOff jUired . railway company should 
Ajl ,n Aui unnr, abpply its cars for a 

at-et u the Un lts own line and a long 
iiv 9 Tt^6 as,,?, of another company. 

<•'*- that, in April last,
IS ofaS, bav‘ng

that

h that uoreign n equipment having 
,Mc V’ts firs" lines. Now It seems to 
t0hts .its duty was to protect the
,,lhS6en,i it6 entit°e^nt road- If the appli- 
Cr ts cars A.^ require the G.T.R. 
if yÿï>er esu, i. lts own lines, every 

^ouid >fted uP°n the line of

a shortage of cars

t'ôWay cômntVe the ,ike right, and 
'■'lui e1hit, c°ntr0i PfJly was in no way al- 
,'llI1>hem,llent, in the movement of Its 

At) ,hd I.1 ttlight a Very short time this 
> c-a en! ,controlP arSîically be entirely 
-ai.l,o r..n®idemti„. This question came

S<>ent°in 1

fiddle °v„al,eapiy as 1888' *n 
V l'erp® pd., r s- The Pittsburgh & 

fo,'ow^ePorts Iled0jn l Interstateng -®’ PS- 374, from which 
6XcerPt is taken:—“If

complainants had a right to insist that 
this company should send its cars at such 
a time with coal to Buffalo, then every 
other coal mine on its line had the same 
right, and this would have stripped this 
railroad of its equipment, leaving the 
other business along its line to go to 
ruin, but none of them had any such 
right. The company had its legal duty 
to perform. Its first and most para
mount legal duty to the shipping pub
lic was to make its entire freight equip
ment do its utmost in serving the ship
pers along its own line.” Further, “Un
der such circumstances -the legal duty of 
this railway company was, as the evi
dence shows it did, to operate its cars 
so as to keep them as much as possible 
on its line and confined to the business 
of its line.”

We are not suggesting th-at the Board 
has not power to require a railway com
pany to transfer its cars to other lines, 
but rather simply affirming the principle 
that, in times of car shortage, it is not 
only the privilege but the duty of a rail
way company to retain its equipment so 
that traffic unon its own lines may be 
properly taken care of.

In the case of the C.P.R. and the Nel
son & Fort Sheppard Ry., as far back as 
Oct. 13, 190-6, the late Chief Commis
sioner ruled that the N. & F.S.R. need 
not permit its equipment to leave its 
own lines, -and required suitable accom
modation and facilities to be furnished by 
the N. & F.S.R. for receiving, carrying, 
and delivering traffic from Salmo and 
Ymir to the nearest junction p-oint with 
the C.P.R., and further requiring the 
latter company to furnish adequate and 
suitable accommodation and facilities 
for receiving, carrying and delivering 
such traffic brought to that point for 
furtherance to points on the C.P.R., 
from time to time, as might be required

We do not think, assuming that the 
G.T.R. was honestly endeavoring -to take 
care of the traffic upon its own lines, 
that, at the time in question, the appli
cants were entitled to have them com
pelled to furnish their own cars for the 
movement of this 'traffic to Winnipeg, 
along the route they desired.

With reference to the point taken by 
the railway company that it would fur
nish cars for this traffic routed via Chi
cago, the railway company answers that 
they had foreign cars upon their lines 
that they could have utilized, Instead of 
of moving westward empty. In any 
event, it is well settled that the initial 
or originating railway company is en
titled to as long a haul upon its own 
lines as may be reasonable. This is laid 
down in the English case of the Ply
mouth, Dev on port and South-Western 
Jet. Ry. vs. Great Western Ry., 10 Rail
way and Canal Traffic Cases, pg. 68. The 
following is an extract from the judg
ment in this case:—“For instance, on 
the one hand, we have to take into con
sideration that the G.W.R. ought not, 
without some due cause in the public 
interest, to be deprived of the advantage 
of its long run in respect -of traffic which 
has originated on its own system.”

It is not necessary to say anything 
further upon this point, as the foregoing 
covers the applicant’s complaint.

The Canadian Transfer Co.’s board for 
the current year is as follows President, 
C. Cassils; directors, Hugh Paton, G. R. 
Starke, Sir H. Montagu Allan, H. M. 
Molson. The General Manager and Sec
retary is F. M. McRobie.

When the proposed regulations for 
inspecting, setting and washing locomo
tive boilers came before the Board of 
Railway Commissioners Feib.. 7, it was 
ordered that all railway companies file 
with the Board within 60 days, copies 
of their regulations for the work re
ferred to.

Great Northern Ry. Lines in Canadn.

In connection with the G.N.R. plans 
for building lines in Canada, a St. Paul, 
Minn., press dispatch says it has been 
decided that a number of the branch 
lines now running towards Canadian 
territory, will be extended so as to con
nect with Canadian lines, and that 
other branch lines will be built to the 
International boundary line in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Manitoba Great Northern Ry.—A 
press report states that it has been de
cided at G.N.R. headquarters that con
struction is to be gone on with early in 
the spring with a line from Winnipeg 
south to the International boundary 
and to a connection with one of the 
company’s lines in Northern Dakota; a 
line from Winnipeg westerly via Bran
don and Elkhorn, Man.; a branch from 
Morden northwest to Rothwell, and on 
to a junction with the line westerly from 
Winnipeg. The Winnipeg city council 
has not been satisfied with the position 
of affairs regarding the laying out of 
terminals there, and the board of con
trol directed its secretary, Feb. 3, to 
write the company’s representative in 
Winnipeg, stating that unless a definite 
reply was given by a certain date as to 
when the company would begin work, 
the petition for approval of the layout 
would be returned. Early in Feb. it 
was stated that the G.N.R. had entered 
into an agreement with the Canadian 
Northern Ry. for joint use of its Fort 
Garry station in Winnipeg, but later a 
press dispatch credited J. J. Hill with 
stating that he had withdrawn from the 
agreement, and that the G.N.R. would 
build a station itself.

Kaslo aiul Sloean Ry.—The British 
Columbia Government, on being asked 
to take such stens as were possible in 
order to secure the reopening of this 
line for traffic, discussed the matter in 
connection with some questions relating 
to the G.N/R.’s Vancouver plans, with 
the result that the K. and S. Ry. is to 
be rebuilt and operated between Kaslo 
and Sandon.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.
and Navigation Co.—The Attorney Gen
eral for British Columbia stated, Feb. 
5, that an arrangement had been enter
ed into with representatives of the 
G.N.R., by which the questions arising 
out of the agreement of the city of Van
couver re False Creek, had been set
tled. The immediate result of the agree
ment, the Attorney General said, would 
be the starting of work by the G.N.R. 
on the construction of the projected 
terminals at False Creek. A bill con
firming the agreement will be introduc
ed in the Legislature as soon as the 
agreement is signed. In addition to set
tling the questions as to False Creek, 
the agreement deals with the recon
struction of the Kaslo and Sloean Ry. 
from Kaslo to Sandon, and the adjust
ment of differences as to -the liability 
of the Government and the city of Vic
toria with respect to the old Victoria 
and Sidney Ry., now owned by the C.N.R.

Vancouver press reports Feb. 11 state 
that two additional tracks are to be laid 
from False Creek 'to Burrard Inlet. 
Vancouver, at once, and that large oil 
tanks are to be built on the south shore 
of False Creek, next the coal bunkers. 
These oil tanks are said to be for the 
supply of oil as fuel to the locomotives 
in use at the Vancouver terminals. The 
locomotives are to be sent in turn to 
Seattle, Wash., to be equipped for oil 
fuel.

C. C. Chipman, who has been Com
missioner of the Hudson’s Bay Co., with 
office at Winnipeg for some 20 years, 
will retire from the position during the 
current year and will, it is said, live in 
England, the company granting him a 
retiring pension.
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llLLï KER 
CAR . C QMPANY LTD

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL 00.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LI MITED

Railway and Electric Car Axles, Angle BaiN 
and Tie Plates, Railway

Tee Rails 12, 18, and 28 lb. per yard

ALL SIZES BAR STEEL FOR CAR-BUILDERS’ USE. Spring, Machin
ery, Tire, Angles, and Merchant Bar Steel. Heavy Forgings

of all Descriptions.

SCOTIA PIG IRON ^s”0"jne0?d aa1„eshiKpseïdaVfS COAL
'

High in Carbon—Low in Ash. The best Steam Coal fôr Locomotive, Steamship, and Stationary Boilers.

Works at Collieries a*
NEW GLASGOW AND SYDNEY MINES, NOVA SCOTIA SYDNEY MlN^5

FOR PRICES AND OTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Head Office: NEW GLASGOW, N.S

SILLIKER CAR COMPANY, LIMITED, HALIFAX N. S. CANADA

RAILWAY, FREIGHT AND PASSENGER CARS OF ALL KINgg^/
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Should a Railway Have a Trouble 
Department.

* f>' Pratt, General Maintenance Fore-
'"an and Supervisor of Apprentices

This
b’* F - A’. Shops, Winnipeg.

uie fa r
m‘stak that m°re can be learned from 

es than by any other means, 
are not facts, nor should theyeories

takenProvëd'i1 as facts until they have been 
'ty tQ “y experience. By putting a the- 
ise a I?8*'' it either proves a mistake or 
-al resiinCt' ‘Civilization, or the practi- 
to its alts of civilization, has advanced 
'Vith .,esent state, principally, to start 
test,' P°n theories. Without an actual 
lj°k e-rm|^'nE’ or some process, may 
■hay t 0t* and absolutely practical; it 
■hay ^ put to the test, several tests; it 
heal kn tes£ed to the extent of our prac- 
's then °Wledge' and Pass every one; it 
hcabig aucePted as something prac- 
?ta*dard tv is everywhere adopted as a 
l:'ter dat the best of its kind. At some

llutTe a ,test> we will say accidental, 
'ails t, this article or process, and it 
"arrant ,sîand this test sufficiently to 
't, or t„ tbe Party interested to discard 
1 urtber . Put it to one side until he has 
'his be lnvestigated. Over the failure of 
‘"fount n}ay have been put to a great
may vi of --------
i6 ntay'v lost,
16 useL naye lost nothing. There may

Oiay'hi of expense, or a number of lives 
v® been lost, or, toy good luck, 

ng - have lost nothing. There may 
’""le ntl o£ this article or process at 
“"hnott, Points outside his province, 
Ü they v,to bim- or not get-at-able, who. 
"as hart ^ bad the experience that he 
'v°Ula , or knew of his experience, 
hanK„ ‘hstantly make the necessary 
ljss. " before they were put to any

fh°ve^ down to the railways with the 
11 Wouiri Jtt'ud- to my way of thinking 
'"ai f be profitable and very benefi- 
';aU an a railway to have what we will 
outs ,lracci.dent department. All acci- 

,° be y, ht is takes, we might call them, 
, v,‘ a and'ed by this department, to 

■‘"Itlon head, who would hold a=lvii n“.,!lmllar to a magistrate in our 
si.,/"/ arm" would investigate thor- 
p„Ji to „ . impartially, have sufficient 
l,i/er totbe necessary details, or 
i,u.y6 in any details from any em-
itiep^bing ^department direct, with-
offli

he

h * '-i'u.i uiiciiL uneu, w i en
nts- Tn °u the heads of the depart-
«ai 0£°,have

v,.„'n con sou® company for an opinion,1. t; . citation. rvr* nooiot in o n xr ln_

power to call on any

„ Ugatiô'v ulta£i°n’ or assist in any in- 
,°"cluilf.a ‘ After the investigation is 
ISn ,Dut all facts before the man- 
.;«ea ’ together with all evidence col-
oi 'acts , draw up in pamphlet form 

“/elating to the accident, the 
l "aye what could have been done Lan Partieesntned ,U' Then send a °°Py 
"t-L/M havinBberaivon —'“is jurisdiction over 
that tafe!S o£ work, materials or 
«ai /he parH ng Particular care to see 
■V|m !°.sition h!s holding the lowest offi- 
’?n /'ll get aye a copy. By doing this., g,,. ,. “• cup
''eut gavent a *!,ect to the parties that 
°f flut-. er

■y.
recurrence of the acci-

! *U tirii, Thjo T.TÎ11 ' -onuiamic ui nc&icvi.
h i tend tWU! ?ave half the troubles 

t vvii,etween tn ,.ng about better feel- 
/'«de Possibly L different departments. 
"rrMnt, whinv, Sava a recurrence of the 

„,,The j°r the fn!?ide,nt might have oc- 
, 'le .than dnir,° ?w ng reasons:— 
'"Üeifbr the „.g tbe work, or respon- 

nt lechnip0IIk may not have had 
, He oai knnwloao-o tho

t cuue oi me auci- 
ignorance or neglect

th -a une lauits, but not 
Uiw fanXPerience ot the Party

of the faults, but not
h^e tailur

üUy^ith be serim re* in his opinion it 
rJt^tior °ne of ?iîS’ or he may classify 
k‘>r /hose
Vat Stald. 
tie /bat.’

may ,

things which his — has at some time or an- 
1 hat's good enough, let it

l°w of the fault, but be too

negligent to put it right, saying to him
self, “that will go another day or so; If 
anything happens no one will say any
thing to me.”

From the experience of you all, I 
think you will agree with me that a 
man will bluff himself out of a corner 
verbally easier than he will by writing. 
If he knows that in the event of a cer
tain thing happening he has got to put 
in a written report, he will go to more 
trouble to prevent it happening.

Under the existing rules, if a man 
does anything he should not do, or if 
an accident happens which someone 
could have prevented by a little more 
care, this party expects possibly a 
blowing up or a few words from his su
perior the next time he sees him; he 
more often gets it, but sometimes does 
not. It may be some days before an 
opportunity occurs and his tooss may 
think that it is not worth mentioning 
now. The boss himself may get a kick 
about it later on, tout the newness has 
worn off, and the possibilities are that 
he files it, saying to himself that Bill, 
or whoever he is, is not so bad after all, 
and he will let it go this time. Bill may 
do the same thing again with more seri
ous results, but he knows his boss, and 
possibly takes as much notice of a rag
ging as he would of shaking hands with 
him. But if this were changed so that 
Bill was taken on the carpet, independ
ent of his boss, by an impartial official, 
he would think more of it, and it would 
have more terrors for him.

By sending copies of investigation 
direct to the subforemen you get direct 
to the men doing the work, as, usually 
they are more or less intimate with the 
men working under them, and nine men 
out of ten would talk the matter over, 
and hand round the report to the men.

At present any accident or trouble is 
usually settled entirely by the head offi
cials in the department responsible; if 
there is any investigation, unless it is of 
a very serious nature, it usually results 
in its being filed in his office, being seen 
only by him and the local official. It 
may possibly toe seen by the party di
rectly concerned when he has to take 
his medicine. To give a few, practical 
examples:—

A wheel may [become loose on an axle 
and cause an accident, we will say that 
it was not bored out correctly. You 
have a record of the date when the 
wheel was put in, and where, and it is 
easy to have a system of marks for each 
man’s work. You can get direct to the 
man; he may be able to put it to ma
chine out of order, or bad tools, but 
whatever the reason, if he had been ex
pecting that he would be called down 
in case it was found out, he would have 
gone to more trouble to turn the work 
out good.

Again, at some portion of the line 
there is a derailment on account of ex
pansion of track, or joint being slack, 
or not properly suspended, or track re
quires shimming, or it may be through 
some defect that the average track
walker would pass over saying, “We will 
do this next time we are out this way.” 
We will say that a certain section fore
man had received a report of an acci
dent at some other place, from what, 
up to that time, he had thought as some
thing not worth noticing. He would at 
once begin to think of the similar de
fects upon his own portion of track, and 
remedy them.

Labor troubles should be handled by 
this department, both parties submitting 
evidence.

However, it is a subject that would 
require a great amount of consideration 
from all points. The cost of the inves
tigation might prove more than the 
amount saved, or, again, it might appear 
to be so, as the amount saved could 
never be shown in black and white: it 
would be almost entire!/ guess work.

The man or men doing the work might 
spend a lot of time upon details that 
are not necessary. Their superiors might 
get lax, thinking that they would not 
require so much direct supervision.

It might do away with the usual me
thod of railroading “Putting it up to the 
next man,” or it might act just the 
other way by putting all the responsi
bility on to the new department.

The foregoing was read before tlje 
Western Uanada Railway Club recently.

Atlantic Quebec & Western Ry. Finances

A return presented to the House of 
Commons from the Railway Department 
shows that the Dominion Government 
has paid $396,902 in subsidies to the At
lantic, Quebec & Western Ry., the en
terprise in which so much money of the 
Charing Cross Bank of London, Eng., 
was sunk. There have been completed 
53.75 miles, and there remain to be con
structed 48.65 miles. The return states 
that the total cost of the part construct
ed has been $2,451,550, but in his exam
ination in bankruptcy in London on 
Jan. 26, A. W. Carpenter said that he 
had expended £800,000 (nearly $4,000,- 
000). The department estimates the 
cost of completion at $769,568, but Car
penter said it could be completed for 
£30,000 or £40,000. All the subsidies 
were paid over to the Bank of Montreal, 
which held a power of attorney for the 
company. The company has been ask
ed to furnish a list of its shareholders, 
directors and officers, as well as a state
ment of the amounts paid out for direct
ors’ fees and for promotion expenses, 
together with a statement as to whom 
the amounts were paid.

Railway Rates for Naval Forces,

An order in council has been passed 
under clause 289 of the Railway Act, 
prescribing the following fixed scale of 
rates for the conveyance of officers and 
m.n belonging to the Nava] Forces of 
Canada and all naval stores by rail:

E'or conveyance of officers and men: 
East of Port Arthur, 2c. a mile for 1st 
class accommodation, and when 2nd 
class accommodation is requisitioned, 
whether the railway provides second 
class accommodation or not, l%c. a mile. 
From Port Arthur westward. 3c. a mile 
for 1st class accommodation and ’2c. a 
mile for 2nd class accommodation.

When special return or cheap rate 
tickets are in force at less than the 
above, they shall always be taken.

For the carriage of stores, special 
rates shall be agreed upon, with the 
special proviso that the charge in no 
case shall exceed what would be paid toy 
the public.

Contracts have been let by the C.P.R. 
for the building of a dam on the 
Bow River at Bassano, Alto., to be 
used in connection with the irrigation of 
an additional 540,000 acres in the east
ern' section of the company’s irrigation 
block. The contractors are Janse, Mc
Donnell and Co., Vancouver. B.C., for 
the earth work, and the Walter-Fyshe 
Co., for the concrete work. The work is 
tn be started at nnce, and 2,500 men 
with 800 mules will be employed.

During Dec. 1910, 17 employes were 
killed, and 29 were injured in the course 
of their work in connection with Can
adian railways. Of the fatalities, five 
were due to being run over, four to col
lisions, three to falls, two to being 
caught between cars, and one each to a 
derailment, to exposure and to asphyx
iation, while of the other accidents, 
seven were due tô being caught between 
cars, six to being run over, five to col
lisions, four to derailments, three to 
falls,- and one each to exposure, to fall
ing material and to being struck by an 
object in passing.
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Electric Headlight Saves Train
(From Daily Papers)

"Wednesday night B- forgot to deliver an order

to hold Eastbound Passenger Train No. 6, and only the

fact that the Electric Headlight of the oncoming Pas

senger train was seen at a great distance by the

Engineer of the Westbound Freight prevented a head end

Canyon near

warning light was seen in time to enable the freight

to get back on to the siding at

RYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO.

BUDA MOTOR CARS
BUY THE BEST

•ALES AGENTSi

DOMINION EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY C°'
354 Main St., WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Orders k

by the Railway Commissioners.
**ch YrbS with June, 1904, we have published 

of Re0 ?ummaries of orders passed by the 
0 r‘ber8 who h Way Commissioners, so that sub- 
i,, record ^led our paper have a continu-

ha» aJ the Board’s proceedings. No other 
t HB*.uone this.

pL number88lVen of orders, immediately following 
lu and nnt ^ose on which the hearing took 

In man , 086 on which the orders were is-_ in ^ --- - uu which me u rue re weret0n,1derahimaVy cases orders are not issued for u 
1274c “e tin)e after the date assigned to them 

'>siLJan; 12 ~Ordering G.T.R. to protect 
IK two ^ tcannon St., Hamilton, Ont.,1-"47W(tq watchmen.

q Z1- 12.—Ordering Hamilton St. lty. 
!>t à, K‘ to provide half interlocking 
”27 rosa>rig of King St., Hamilton,

of jj??.,,12-—Ordering that complaint of 
ion’ Ont., re engines and trains 

toJtd for 7,ed tu stand across King St., 
h uncw’?r?her consideration if arrange-

'2749' tak6n by G T R- be not satis"
A 12-—Authorizing city of Win- 

12’5 ay sewer under C.P.R. at Nairn
7 ' -R. 12.—Authorizing G.T.R. and

1 e interlocking plant at lot
1 Jrain= phtcoke tp., Ont., without bring- A Deo° a« ful1 stop.

N’hSpt Wj?v *•—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
,^an tp'th Ottawa & New York Ry. in
» tk.'Jan. n> • G.T.R. plans

-idea,? c»nstn n;rAp,,rovmg 
, 127^ canal UCr?,?n of swing bridge 42 over 
or 'M Jan ,, °ttawa, Ont. 

t„ .tram-u: 13.— —i-t--•o Kpmc |>^ngton
.''Sti in - ---

its~~'Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
leuii n° Co.’q telegraph wires Lachute 

“hty, Qy^res in Chatham tp., Argen-
lï-, of Surna^^a?ending order 11762 re

u;v,i Authorizing C.P.R. to open 
l T«?econd track from Islington

a», nr ,°'"-
ts tt RPHRMH"Mil - ou o . . '-.v0lulj11 nuco

'-ri2755°U?ty.' Que 68 in Chatham tp., 
th ni»g nank 11 ‘

nas St. across C.P.R., Sumas(,,12756
!!,r|ck°lliI>1etior,2'~7bi?tending to June 30 time 
"S35 & Sunnnl°f C.P.R. spur to Saskatoon 
,,12757 pls Co., authorized by order
<Co. Jan'

• 4 to Authorizing Consumers
Jan T?Ton?‘Pe under C.P.R. at St.

lineal1},1 to p.?,6,' Authorizing Alberta Gov
't 27y„ anjpPtam highway across C.P.R. 

i. i275g r' 1, w -umonton branch, in sec. 12, 
IS'Î.R -, Jan t m■ - at Airdrie.

‘iM'o, build -Ordering C.P.R. and 
!» 7«o »■- Ttfarv? t£ansfer track before May 
AC-^ar. 72s: ,Ont.

jn ^rdering that Eramosa,
With

t,h"«e n„'6, Erin “‘““''iis tnat t'.ramosa,<Ært>?s with",: Nassagameya tps. be
?<S 0f with G.T.R. to application re 
127ft. Acton wway crossing 2% miles yJroV2762 TWest station, Ont 

J-Hlen,.v Jan ..................
hK
>o8?-yiectr"i;Jon- 16.—Authorizing Ontario 
i?.1 » Bell tv,. Commission to erect wires 
''omJ; Londneiephone Co.’s wires at lot 4, 
',(^63tockna n tp" and at Stone road,
îl^L0» nof revised location

J. 2? 242Rkatchew9^ **eSina. Saskatoon and 
!2 »■ W AuK ,%n branch, authorized by 
«J- 23 im., at 4,’u1907’ in sec. 23, tp. 20, 

>■ st’.w. 2 m mileage 21.9 to sec. 7, tp.
• at mileage 43.2, from Re-6,S<-

fel^eJ^onai^Ctfatborizing c.P.R. to 
% to 3?ss i'oaJlaih Une track (second 
n '27fir 5,5 °n U Ajlcwances from mileage

jah lts Brandon subdivision,

»
lot!ri*2765 tp.

?t tp ' q1®.—Authorizing J. Marshall, 
“itk??ond Cut., to lay pipe under G.T.R- 
%??ti i„,road south of the Indian line, 

7 and 8, con. 2, range east,

s7 to I®-—Authorizing ConsumersitfltlS TorLtPlpe under C P R at Bat
^nStorl}°to12lIy9' ^an- 1. 16.—Authorizing J.

ana Lplpes under G.T.R. between 
Sh’TO a tp., oPetca Ip»., and at two points
Vs,>uJa^ ^.‘-Authorizing C.P.R., to 
.127,. Jaw, glassey-Harris Co.’s premises, 
iXgto 127“ask-
t§, c.f Betl Tg; Jan. 16.—Temporarily ap- 
';6h?Paenip pPbone Co.’s contracts with A; Ab ans de Telephone St. Laurent, 
"-..'hoA1 AwPbattan, Wright and Pon-
,À,ÿ

q‘* Of

Jap r°r UsePnn°vlng coldproof fire 
17.—. *7? steam railway cars, 

approving change in

atll2b
^chomberg Telephone

Intending to July 1 time 
nterloeking plant by

G.T.R. location, grade and alignment on 
part 1, Toronto grade separation.

12780. Jan. 18.—Approving location of 
Kettle River Valley Ry. from mileage 9.79 
to 29.0, Merritt to Coldwater summit loca
tion.

12781. Jan. 18.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across C.P.R. wires at Mutual and Carnagie 
Sts., lngersoll.

12782. Jan. 18.—Authorizing town of Galt, 
Ont., to maintain sewer under G.T.R. on 
George St.

12783. Jan. 18.—Re White Pass and Yukon 
Ry. rates. This order was given in full in 
our Feb. issue, pg. 147.

12784. Jan. 19.—Approving location of Cal
gary and Edmonton Ry. (C.P.R.) from east
ern boundary of sec. 26, tp. 36, r. 12, w. 
4 m., at mileage 100, Alta., to the C.P.R. 
Moose Jaw Northwesterly branch, in sec. 
23, tp. 34, r. 23, w. 3 m., at mileage 221.9, 
Sask.

12785. Jan. 18.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross C.P.R. Areola branch 
at Griffin, Sask., interlocking plant to be 
installed before Aug. 15.

12786. Jan. 18.—Dismissing application for 
interswitching at lngersoll, Ont., which was 
reserved in order 10805, June 6, 1910.

12787 to 12789. Jan. 19. — Authorizing 
Farmers Telephone Co. to install telephones 
in C.P.R. stations at Hartland, East Flor- 
enceville and Woodstock, N.B.

12790. Jan. 20.—Approving C.P.R. revised 
location from sec. 12, tp. 32, r. 27, w. 2 m., 
at mileage 89.8, from Regina, to sec. 29, 
tp. 33, r. 27, w. 2 m., at mileage 100.1, Sask.

12791. Jan. 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
its Regina, Saskatoon and North Saskatche
wan branch across U.T.P.R. at mileage 118 
from Regina, interlocking plant to be in
stalled by July 31.

12792. Jan. 20.—Approving C.N.O.R. revis
ed location on n.e. %, lot 11, con. 3, Hope 
tp., mileage 62.67 to 62.82.

12793. Jan. 21.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to Toronto Carpet Co.’s premises, 
across Liberty St., Toronto.

12794. Jan. 20.—Approving agreement be
tween Bell Telephone Co. and South Bruce 
Rural Telephone Co. for interchange, tolls,

12795 to 12798. Jan. 20.—Authorizing On
tario Hydro-Electric Commission to main
tain wires across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires 
at Avery Lane, Norwich, lot 15, con. 4, 
South Norwich tp., and at two points on 
Edinborough Rd., Guelph tp.

12799. Jan. 20.—Authorizing South River 
Electric Co. to erect wires across G.T.R. 
at Main St., South River, Ont.

12800. Jan. 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to Doan and Charles’ premises, 
and siding for Toronto Laundry Machine 
Co., Dundas St. and Sorauren Ave., To
ronto.

12801. Jan. 20.—Authorizing city of Re
gina, Sask., to build subway at Broad St. 
under C.P.R., the city to close Hamilton St.; 
$5,000 to be paid to city from Railway 
Grade Crossing Fund. (See order 12708, 
Jan. 9.)

12802. Jan. 23.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires at lot 
6, con. A, London tp.

12803. Jan. 23. — Authorizing Seymour 
Power and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at lot 22, con. 
2, Rawdon tp., Ont.

12804, 12805. Jan. 23.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
to build bridges over Cravens Creek, and 
over creek at station 2176-29, Thurlow tp., 
mileage 131.36, from Ottawa.

12806. Jan. 23.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
siding across Jeffreys St., Chatham, Ont., 
to American Pad and Textile Co.’s pre- 
mis6S

12807. Jan. 24.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to divert road on its Calgary 
branch in south % sec. 27, tp. 29, r. 24, w. 
4 m„ South Alberta District.

12808. Jan. 24.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to build across highway on its 
Yorkton extension, in n.w. *4 sec. 13, tp. 
26, r. 4, w. 2 m., Yorkton District, Sask.

12809. Jan. 24.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
divert road in east half sec. 16, tp. 53, r. 
17, w. 5 m., North Alberta District.

12810. Jan. 24.—Authorizing Dominion At
lantic Ry. to rebuild bridge across Gasper- 
eaux River at Horton Landing, Kings coun
ty, N.S.

12811, 12812. Jan. 23.—Relieving T.IÏ. & B. 
Ry. from further protection of crossings 
at Ancaster stone road, between lots 54 
and 56, con. 1. mileage 41, and at third 
highway crossing west of Chippewa Bridge 
between Thorold and Pelham tps., at mile
post 2, from Welland, Ont.

12813. Jan. 28.—Approving plans of C.P.R. 
station at Dorion, Ont.

12814. Nov. 14.—Approving plans of G.T.P.

Branch Lines Co.’s station at Balcarres, 
Sask.

12815. Jan. 28.—Authorizing T.H. & B. 
Ry. to build spur in South Grimsby tp., 
Ont.

12816. Jan. 26.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur for Rat Portage Lumber Co., 
across f irst and Fir Sts., Vancouver, B.C.

12817. Jan. 24.—Reporting amalgamation 
agreement between C.N.R. and Edmonton 
and Slave Lake Ry. to Governor- in-Coun - 
cil for sanction.

12818. Jan. 26.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build across and divert public road in lot 
3, con. 2, Gloucester tp.

12819. Jan. 23.—Approving agreement be
tween Bell Telephone Go. and Central On
tario Ry. for interchange business.

12820, 12821. Jan. 27.—Authorizing Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across C.P.R. wires at Carnegie and Har
ris Sts., lngersoll, and at lot 2, con. 2, 
Dereham tp.

12822. Jan. 24.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
its Moose Jaw Northwesterly branch across 
some 108 highways and divert same be
tween mileage 9.50 and 119.6, Sask.

12823. Jan. 21.—Authorizing T.H. & B. Ry. 
to build spur in South Grimsby tp., Ont.

12824. Jan. 26.—Approving C.N.R. revised 
location through tp. 28 and ranges 4-6, w. 
4 m., mileage 196.64 to 210.21 from junction 
with Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche
wan Ry., at Saskatoon, Sask.

12825. Jan. 30.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross Dominion St., Trenton.

12826. Jan. 30.—Ordering C.N.R. before 
April 30, to rebuild and put in good order 
crossings between secs. 1 and 2, tp. 11, 
r. 3, and in centre of sec. 11, St. Francois 
Xavier municipality, Man., and build suitable 
culverts and clean out existing ditch, etc.

12827. Jan. 30.—Approving C.N.O.R. revis
ed location in St. Andrews parish, Que.

12828. Jan. 30.—Approving revised location 
of G.T.P. Branch Lines Co.’s Regina-Bound
ary branch, mileage 88.32 to 100, and loca
tion, mileage 100 to 110.21 from sec. 21, tp. 
7, r. 1, w. 2 m„ to east line of sec. 28, tp. 
5, r. 7, w. 2 m., Assiniboia District, Sask.

12829. Jan. 26.—Re transportation by 
C.P.R. of McGill University mining students 
from Montreal to British Columbia. This 
order is given in full on another page.

12830. Jan. 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
operate under two structures, being corner 
of Salt block and overhead conveyer of 
Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Goderich, 
Ont.

12831. Jan. 20.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co.’s Young-Prince Al
bert branch from mileage 110.9 to east 
boundary of First Avenue East, Prince Al
bert, Sask. All questions of street protec
tion and closing are reserved for further 
consideration.

12832. Jan. 30.—Extending to May 1, time 
for completion of spur to lngersoll Packing 
Co., lngersoll, Ont., by Tillsonburg, Lake 
Erie and Pacific Ry., as required by order 
10805, June 6, 1910.

12833. Jan. 20.—Authorizing Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Commission to erect wires 
across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at Queen 
St., St. Marys.

12834. Jan. 30.—Relieving Wabash Rd. 
from further protection of Diltz Road cross
ing, Hal ton tp., Ont.

12835. Jan. 30.—Relieving C.P.R. from fur
ther protection of highway crossing one 
mile west of Vankleek Hill, Ont.

12836. Jan. 25.—Dismissing C.N.Q.R. appli
cation to extend its yards in Hochelaga, 
Montreal, to cross Marlborough St., and to 
take extra lands on Stadacona and Marl
borough Sts.

12837. Jan. 25.—Dismissing application of 
city of Montreal to compel C.N.Q.R. to re
move shanty at intersection of Valois Ave. 
and Ontario St., and to remove fence, etc.

12838. Jan. 31.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge in lieu of subway where it crosses 
road allowances between secs. 11 and 12, 
tp. 24, r. 1, w. 5 m„ Calgary, Alta., and 
approving agreement between it and the 
city. 1

12839. Jan. 26.—Adding Delaware and 
Hudson Co. as party to application of W. 
A. Stewart, Napierville, Que., and village 
of St. Cyprien, re alleged inadequate train 
service by Napierville Jet. Ry. „

12840. Jan. 25.—Approving C.N.Q.R. ex
tension of yards between Moreau and Marl
borough Sts. Montreal, and dismissing ap
plication for closing of Robillard St.

12841. Jan. 31.—Ordering C.N.O.R. to car
ry out provisions of order 12553, Dec. 19, 
1910, re farm crossing at Banning, Ont., 
within 10 days from date, under penalty of 
$25 a day.

12842. Jan. 24.—Dismissing C.N.Q.R. ap
plication for order fixing terms, conditions 
and method in which the dam and head
race or other portions of water power of
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be rna?m Peschambault parish, Que., may 
'2841 nTtamed, repaired and rebuilt.

Use Irani n’ 24-—Authorizing C.N.Q.R. to 
nearn on bridge over St. Charles Riv- 

>u comm Qu,ebec, including property owned 
? Co by Quebec Ry., Light and Pow- 
f°r cntZl1’ Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. 
buy ti co„*nS city of Quebec, C.N.Q.R. to 
P. Go ’ Year rental to Q. Ry., L. and
bridge’ ana to also pay arrears for use of 
b'U'ntenon be responsible for its share of 

12844 a?oe and operation.
Without ^an: 25. — Refusing application,
^°Utrea! Pr?-ludice> of Mousseau and Gagne, 
»ay crno'o t0 compel G.T.R. to build high- 
1 u'ycarnn *ng on Proposed road between St. 
. 12845 P|aand0 St. ciet, Que. 
l°Wn of 45.—Dismissing application of
Jr$er tn f?otre Dame de Grace, Que., for 
e order 8208, Sept. 14, 1909,
12846 .park and Island Ry. location,

ÿur tn —Authorizing C.P.R.. to build
slna, q " "
i„l2X

tr‘ 1 tn 13,, ■ '—Auiaonzmg v.jr.jx.. lu uunu
8ltla’ Sask“dee™<^00per ^°- s Premises* Re-

whin-h —Extending to June 1, time
u^ured i,,1' - C-R. may erect shelters, as 
??!ord , order 12132, Oct. 27, 1910, at 

that under penalty of $25 a dayvf2848th^/a’te-

Vct°ria 31.—Authorizing Vancouver,
•IMcouvnrS Eastern Ry. to build spur to 
nÿs, "Prince Rupert Meat Co.’s pre- 

_ 12849. t

JJerate thr11* —Authorizing C.P.R. to 
Mc Ave sidings upon and across Par- 

l°,o With Q%yberty. st- Toronto, to con-
j l2850 jpQ.T.R. siding. 

°'E'^ic Commission ^Ucr, —Authorizing Ontario Hy- 
wiresi?Ss Cl ô^r, commission to erect 

r 2851, j -p,K- at Main St., Norwich. 
'ierStbl>nster °®-—Authorizing city of New 

C.pp ’ “ L., to lay water mam un- 
ti„2852, iocr,near Westminster Jet.
In?, of Jan. 25.—Dismissing applica-
st-bfreai 1n?abreal. Park and Island and 
teffdara aerminal Rys. for approval of 
Ch a miS~enger tariff of 3c. a mile, 
isy a ®axw?“m fare of 5c., and specify- 
ot) 8 line„mui2, toll of 214c. a mile on ex- 

1 anrl.. Gh- This i.... ; . *,,n)|?°therS'n„Tbis order is given in full

Of '|bt rafea 1'—Authorizing suspension of 
iss,:°]nt ana rVom Ontario shown in tariff 
1, :eA by nTa Proportional Rates, C.R.C. 188,

•p„. ‘ T • TUP.Vpr PViino o"a until Sontin»aiid for • 1 ucker, Chicago, until Sept.
bet«5u8. 3i r®1îls.ta.tement until and includ- 
C.RW^eh sam» toiut and proportional rates
lSo^'N». 1 On y Points shnwn in cjoiri 'Psuriff188ISO,
..S "

Points shown in said Tariffou T»rV.; N------- oi.iv w 11 111 oaiu xcuim
Nov" i iawas superseded by C.R.C. 
_Peb! 2.' - °'

Vu brotec'tmn~Re.lieYing O-T.R. from fur- 
Owl °f Market St- crossing,

ot^Lfor f-~Extending to March 1, 
Hy. oladsor Trmg' by Essex Terminal Ry., 
rIUirAt tiowaraSs.ex and Lake Shore Road 

12»4, by ora» A,Xe- Windsor. Ont., as re- 
St l’ Feb i 12«51, Oct. 13, 1910. 
c-T l?r conni'T, ^xtending to April 15, 
by 0„y2t- at sVe<DIon. between C.P.R. and 

1281$ r 1220?' ?oulfa-ce, Man., as required
sbur5*■ Feb i' S.ePt- 22, 1910. 
atd Jo Ogj'iV|C~Authorlzing C.P.R. to build 
%t t° cross 6 A'our Mills Co.’s premises, 
, 1284a Duncan St., Fort William,
Sid "• Feb i
h,I2860 ri?8e 70 Authorizing G.T.R. to re- 
aï"0 , Feb. 2 _!outb of Madoc, OnL

toa0dui across o'TAuthorïzing C.N.O.R.
Aunth0ArizCobOourSgt, 'o^tWeen l0tS 18

*y^vp.T(St.& b Ry-tobund
ri,bcur»arcy' St—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 

. ’ between lots 14 and 15.

M R“‘‘tr.ai -D.r“moving i
63 to 75, from

rxntrai n^oi’rovmg Ry- mileago

16 1-A'ta.. toX^at. Authorizing city of Medi- 
„ .„ , Fspla'naa erSct wires across C.P.R.

oJP 1288ina^bSt.!»
,, toCata--

crectaract 1-—Authorizing Ham-
ect wi,_Wer’ Light and Traction

Wai^ifaian. 25eS?R t IT, points in Ontario.
tha^AN.s’ tV Dismissing application 'illih rat « TR ,poai;d of Trade, re com

be 6ï6htiaïor of otTl^’minates against Hali- 
bcititbetwpl rate Qf t T Atlantic ports in its 
,&,eastn HanX’ Per 100 lbs. on traf- 
aih *• fr V f Mont? ,and Montreal, andXootUr/eb. » cereal.

c,lh îlikhwav that eft'"® apnlieation of 
y crossln^^A> R’ maintain sutt- 

rn . nR between lots 3 and 4,
ftC»*1 j f eb. 2 .
b ?a^st nt? Co.'sA£^r(ivihF: location G.T.P. 
S^kast ijnkhe of sep^.ma-Boundary branch

1(\>< t-v. Qf ” —UI RPn on . ^->VU.U.V£LI y ui
sec 1? . tP- 5. r. 7, w. 2 m., 

S Sin^b66 110.'2l to 130 q?r' 4' W' 2 m” 
Nvidi’ De'r av'e. i^uîî]or'zing C.N.O.R. to 

'bg tA 1.—’P1 20, con. A, Cobourg. 
°r Lach,1 P'ans h^llsorder '2443 and 

bine. ÆJe filed by Mar. 15 by 
cn,ne Parish, and Mont

real West with suggestions as to elimination 
of crossings, etc, or protective appliances to 
be installed.

12887. Feb. 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to Superior Fuel and Coal Co.’s prem
ises, Winnipeg.

12888. Feb. 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
spur to A. Eby’s premises, Elmira, Ont.

12889. Feb. 3.—Authorizing Hamilton Cat
aract Power, Light and Traction Co. to erect 
wires across Bell Telephone Co.’s wires at 
G.T.R. crossing, 1 mile west of Jordan, Ont.

12890. Feb. 6.—Amending order 12225, Nov. 
9, 1910, re protection of railway employes, see 
Dec. 1910 issue, pg. 1045). This order is 
given in full on another page.

12891, 12892. Feb. 6.-—Authorizing Canadian 
Light and Power Co. to maintain wires 
across G.T.R. at Lachine canal, north bank, 
2,000 ft. west of Cote St. Paul bridge.

12893. Jan. 3.—Dismissing application of 
Lactiine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve 
Ry. to cross C.P.R. to Jacques Cartier Jet.. 
Que

12894 to 12896. Feb. 6.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to build its Prince Albert 
branch across three highways in the East 
Saskatchewan district.

12897. Feb. 6.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross highway in Saskatoon Dis
trict, Sask., in n.w. Î4 sec. 5, tp. 34, r. 27, w. 
2 m.

12898. Feb. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
extension of its Langdon branch to Langdon 
station and across road allowance at s.w. 14 
sec. 24, tp. 23, r. 27, w. 4 m„ Alta.

12899. Feb. 6.—Authorizing city of St. 
Boniface, Man., to build Marion St. across 
C.N.R.

12900. Jan. 3.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross overhead, C.P.R. near Jacques Cartier 
Jet., mileage 49.3 south from Hawkesbury.

12901. Feb. 6.—Ordering railway companies 
subject to the Board's jurisdiction to file 
tariffs of interswitching tolls, by Mar. 1, in 
accordance with order 4988, July 8, 1908.

12902. Feb. 6.—Authorizing Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Ry. to open for traf
fic its line from Welland to Port Colborne, 
Ont.

12903. Feb. 7.—Approving revised location 
of C.P.R. Weyburn to Lethbridge branch 
from sec. 17, tp. 8, r. 18, at mileage 26.2 
to sec. 22, tp. 7, r. 22, w. 2 m., at mileage 52.2 
Sask.

12904. Feb. 7.—Approving location of Koo
tenay and Alberta Ry. from Pincher to 
Beaver Creek, Alta., mileage 0.0 to 13.09.

12905. Feb. 6. -Authorizing G.T.R. to op
erate over Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Ry.’s crossing near Welland, Ont., as 
authorized by order 9552, Feb. 3, 1910.

12906. Feb. 7.—Ordering that Bell Tele
phone Co. file tariffs of tolls under penalty 
of $100 a day, not later than Feb. 20. in 
accordance with order 12625, Dec. 14 1910.

12907. Feb. 6.—Authorizing G.T.R. to cross 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. 
crossing, near Welland, Ont., authorized by 
order 9552, Feb. 3, 1910, wihout being brought 
to a stop. Speed limited to 15 miles an hour.

12908. Feb. 6.—Authorizing Seymour Power 
and Electric Co. to erect wires across 
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s wires in lot 3, con. 
2, Murray tp., Ont.

12909. Feb. 7.—Authorizing Berlin, Ont., 
Water Commissioners to lay pipe under 
G.T.R. at Strange St.

12910. Feb. 7.—Relieving C.P.R from fur
ther protection at crossing at mileage 22.92, 
lot 4, St. Jerome parish, Que.

12911 to 12913. Feb. 7.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to build spurs to Canadian Western Lumber 
Co.’s premises near New Westminster, B.C.; 
an extension to spur for James Smart Mfg. 
Co., Brockville, Ont. ; and a spur for city of 
Winnipeg, in Block B, St. John.

12914. Feb. 7.—Ordering C.N.R. to main
tain an agent and place an outsme ricset at 
Devlin, Ont., not later than Mar. 7, under 
penalty of $25 a day.

12915. Feb. 7.—General order in matter of 
specifications for installation of electw- bell 
signals at highway crossings. This order ' - 
given in full on another page.

12916. Jan. 25.—Ordering that G.T.R. and 
Boston and Maine Rd. provide connection 
between their trains 2 and 70 at Sherbrooke, 
Que., not later tnan May 15.

12917. Jan. 25.—Ordering that G.T.R. pro
vide watenman at east end of Windsor Mills 
station. Que., from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., wages 
to be borne half by G.T.R., y„ by town of 
Windsor Mills, and V„ each by Canada Paper 
Co. and Brompton Bridge Co.

12918. Jan. i. —Ordering that C.N.Q.R. 
open and maintain a water course across 
right of way for drainage scheme to drain 
l ac a l’Ours, in discharge of Lac aux Sables, 
put in head gates, etc., by June 1. on appli
cation of mayor of Ice aux Sables.

12919. Feb. 8.—Extending to May 15. time 
within which C.N.R. may fence its right of 
way between Maidstone and Pavnton. Sask.. 
and install cattle guards as provided bv order 
12072. Oct. 22. 1910.

12920. Feb. 8.—Approving location of

G.T.P. Branch Lines Co.’s new station on its 
Calgary branch at Camrose, Alta.

12921 to 12931. Jan. 23, 24.—Approving 
Standard Tariff of Maximum Sleeping and 
Parlor Car Tolls, to apply on and after Feb. 
15, 1911, on C.N.O.R., C.P.R., G.T.R., T.H. 
& B. R., Rutland Rd. Wabash Rd., Boston 
and Maine Rd., Michigan Central Rd., 
G.T.P.R., C.N.R., and N.Y.C. & H.R.R. In 
case of C.P.R. and G.T.P.R., approval shall 
not in any way prejudice the right of parties 
interested in the Vancouver Board of Trade 
application charging that railway rates gen
erally in the West are discriminatory against 
Vancouver, said parties to be at liberty to 
present any evidence they may desire against 
the charges hereby approved for sleepers 
and parlor cars west of Calgary and Mac- 
leod.

12932. Feb. 7.—Ordering all railways to file 
within 60 days, copies of regulations in force 
for inspecting, testing, and washing of loco
motive boilers.

12933. Feb. 8.—Extending to June 1 time 
within which C.P.R. may complete spur for 
Standard Lumber Co., near Cranbrook, B.C., 
as provided by order 11875, Oct. 5, 1910.

12934. Feb. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
bridge over Talbot River, Ont., for Georgian 
Bay and Seaboard Ry.

12935. Feb. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to cross 
highway with double track at mileage 45.9, 
Brandon subdivision, Man.

12936. Feb. 7.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
cross public road between lots 16 and 17, 
Junction Gore.

12937. Feb. 7.—Recommending to the Gov
ernor in Council for sanction agreement be
tween Quebec Ry. Light & Power Co. and 
Quebec County Ry.

12938. Feb. 7.—Refusing C.N.R. applica
tion to cross C.P.R. Didsbury-Kininvie 
branch with its Vegreville-Calgary branch in 
n.w. 14 sec. 21, tp. 25, r. 24, w. 4 m.

12939. Feb. 8.—Authorizing Vancouver, 
Victoria and Eastern Ry. to build branch 
from its main line near McLean Drive to 
Park Lane, Vancouver, B.C.

12940, 12941. Feb. 10.—Authorizing Niag
ara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. to op
erate over crossings of G.T.R. air line near 
Welland, and at G.T.R. crossing in Port Col
borne, Ont.

12942 to 12948. Feb. 10.—Authorizing 
C.P.R. to build second track across highways 
at mileages 43.1, 46.5, 59.95, 48.8, 48.0, 47.7, 
8.05, Brandon subdivision, Man.

12949. Feb. 10.—Authorizing N„ St. C. & 
T. Ry., M.C.Rd. and T.H. & B. Ry., pending 
completion of interlocker ordered by 9552, 
to operate trains over crossing of Canada 
Southern Ry., T.H. & B. Ry., authorized by 
order 10639, March 22, 1910, trains to come 
to full stop and be flagged by watchman 
employed by M.C.R. and paid for by N., St 
C. & T. Ry.

Quebec Public Utilities Commission.

The parish of Infant Jesus. Que., com
plained recently to the Commission 
against the reconstruction of the Que
bec Central Ry.’s locomotive house, 
which was burned last summer, alleg
ing that it caused permanent danger of 
fire to part of the village, and also ask
ed for the establishment of a public 
crossing where “Jacob’s Route” crosses 
the tracks, and complained of the loca
tion of a water tank at the King’s cross
ing, contending that it rendered the 
crossing dangerous. The Commission 
decided:—

That there is no reason to prevent 
the Q.C.R. from reconstructing its en
gine house on the same site as it was 
formerly located, but the walls and roof 
must be covered in undulated sheet iron 
or other incombustible material to the 
Commission’s satisfaction. The com
pany is permitted to pave the engine 
house with earth mixed with ashes or 
cinders, which must be replaced by a 
cement or concrete pavement as soon 
as the ground is sufficiently solid.

There is no reason at present for the 
company to be directed to open and 
maintain a public crossing on the “Ja
cob’s Route.”

That the Q.C.iR. install at its own ex
pense an automatic alarm hell or other 
means of protection approved by the 
Commission, to protect the level cross
ing situated at the side of the reservoir, 
from the approaching trains from the 
west or the side from which the bridge 
is situated over the Chaudière River, at 
a distance of 1.000 ft., counting from 
the said level crossing.
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Why the G. P, R. North Toronto Route 
Ottawa and Montreal is the Logical One

to

Leave North Parkdale 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto

The train leaves as follows:
- - 9.15 p.m.
- - 9.30 p.m.

- - 9.40 p.m.
- - 10.00 p.m.

Arrive Ottawa, 6.50 a.m. 
Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. 
Daily except Sunday.
Will Stop at Westmount.

y The residents of Toronto are adjacent to either North Parkdale, West Toronto 
or North Toronto stations, same being easily accessible and closer to residential 
districts.

*1 The North Toronto route is over an hour faster and overcomes a long hill 
climb for the train out of Toronto, obviating any inconvenience and ensuring early 
arrival at Montreal and Ottawa.

Ç The roadbed has been improved till it is unexcelled in Canada.
<1 The equipment is “Canadian Pacific Standard,” a synonym for the “best” and 

attentive porters, non-obsequious, ensure efficient service. .

SLEEPING CAR SPACE HELD 
Toronto City Office, 16 King St. East 

North Toronto Station King Edward Hotel West Toronto Static'1

Combination Hand Power 
and Gasoline Power 

Section Car
5. H. P OASOL1NE MOTOR

Your men will do more work 

BECAUSE

They start to work Fresh and Strong. 
They work harder and longer, for they 
can Ride Home Quickly. Sections can 
be lengthened and forces cut down with 
increased efficiency.

JÏÏÔSS»®*»-

A YwJ,

■■ ■ No. 13 Fairbanks-Morse Air Cooled Motor Car

The car rides easily with scarcely any side motion. The parts are all protected, and rain or moisture 'vV1! 
affect the running. Ten minutes daily will keep it in first-class running order. Speed, 18 miles per

The Canadian Fairbanks Co. Limited
MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N.B. TORONTO WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY VANcoV
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Betterments, Construction, Etc.

-''ova Scotia.—A press report states 
hat among the projects under consid- 
Jation by the C.P.R. in connection with 

6 development of the Dominion At- 
antic Ry., when it is taken over, is the 
hiding of a line of about 30 miles to 

Chester.
.. St- John, N.B__ .Local reports state

a*- it is proposed to expend $1,000,000 
a terminals on the property recently 
Ouired at the head of the harbor. 

^Windsor St. Improvements, Montreal, 
ert 6 comPany has acquired the prop- 
cJy of the Calvary congregational 
forrCl1’ near its Windsor St. terminals, 
sin ^8,000, and will he given posses- 

n June, 1912.
Dace Vlger Improvements, Montreal.

connection with the plans for the 
5all°n building, it is said that for the 
hl^h6nt the building will be two stories 

u, with a flat roof. The idea to make 
a a four story building with gabled 
the turreted roof, like the hotel, with 
• 6 two top stories as an annex to the 

will probably be carried out later.
hot itvv° toP stories as an annex to the 

cl. will probably be carried out later. 
Reh Çermit was issued at the city hall 
are’ f(>r the new freight sheds, which 
tain, extend from Lacroix St. to Mont- 

jf1 °t., and are to cost about $100,000. 
‘"hpbellforil. Lake Ontario and 

coir, rn Ry.—The application of the 
04 Pany for the repeal of sec. 8, chap, 
nfi’tut the statutes of 1904, and the sub
tly ,i°n of a new subsection, locating 
^biith 6 to be built as from between 
"'este i Falls and Sharbot Lake south- 
ly t e]’]y to Cobourg, and thence wester- 
Ijeasirt 6 between Locust Hill and
hositi 6 dct., met with considerable op- 
opp ?b in the House of Commons. The 
al ltlon was settled iby the withdraw- 

L thesec. portion of the bill repealing
CotuD“' The effect of this is that the 
C.p.p ny has power to build from the 
Well »*3Ween Blairton and Ivanhoe, as 
^■rbnt tOR1 between Smiths Falls and 
ahd t 1 Bake, to between Locust Hill 

jBeasiae Jet.
hew a® heports, Feb. 16, state that the 
M°ntrpvî .y*11 leave the C.P.R. Toronto- 
"’est of a -e at Bathurst, about 10 miles 
'vesteriy hBflts Falls, and proceed south- 
r 6 lake 1° Belleville, and thence along 
1-T.r , to Leaside Jet., paralleling the 

r, t*eoi.„.i°r the greater part of the way. 
R°ara g?" 1$ay and Seaboard Ry.—The 
AhthorjoL Railway Commissioners has 
‘he Talbot i>'e building of a bridge over

r^uctionOInrac^ *et to the Toronto Con- 
.r°tn (,„,j °- f°r the section of the line 
tehdP>°l<lwater ' eq so easterly, has been ex- 
ehdin™ So as to cover the last 38 miles, 
^0roru '"^th a junction with the C.P.R. 
ihg, Out °ntreal line at Bethany sid-

ihirt,.1,!"1.1'1 to Windsor Bridges.—It is re- 
hhe bft,‘hat all wooden bridges on the 
Ate to k en Toronto and Windsor, Ont., 
c°hcre, t)e replaced by steel spans on 
?Ast ,tve Piers and abutments. For the

Wen buttina- — *—-lih 1 as ah„t ln concrete culverts, 
w„e'. and ,,Tnents for (bridges along

three years the company has

brie1' Is to 1>!IS reP°rt suggests that the
-CKO,, ,U be gone nn T..OV, „nlll oil tv

this (bridges along the

ty
age„ ry °e gone on with until all ttu 

vAkp t. have been removed, so as tt> 
thP vem *n a better condition to car

t-on iavier trafflc- 
?hn, Ont., Improvements.—A Li
Ingt "“t., nvo —
itig Work Press 

In
^on-

report, Feb. 14, states
• of 1,1 connection with the bundl'd thn new station and roundhouse, 
a cL?nlargement of the yards there, 

^Ai-ted ot about $250,000, Is to be
. bo-, ' ‘ an early date, 
tfa-,. 1 » —
64.Ack- -w,̂ rthur-Fort William secondvt i »v e aro 3 7w ** ■■■!<«iii MTwim

QVt‘enSLart bull a,-V s.e.d that It Is propos
ât, - building the second track be- 

. abnft Arthur and Fort William. 
ut April 1, and that the work

will be done by the company’s own staff.
Brandon to Kemnay.—The Board of 

Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the opening for trafflc of a short diver
sion of the line between Brandon and 
Kemnay, Man.

Brandon to Birtle, Man.—A resolution
has been passed by residents of the dis
trict between Brandon and Birtle, Man., 
asking the" Dominion Government to 
grant such an increased subsidy as will 
ensure the building of a direct line be
tween these two points. The route sur
veyed shows a very difficult country for 
construction for seven miles southerly' 
from Birtle, and an extra subsidy of 
$12,000 is asked. The total subsidy 
usually given is estimated at $106,000, 
and the amount asked for is $118,000.

Weyburn-Lethhrldge Branch. — The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
approved the revised location of this 
branch from sec. 17, tp. 8, range 18, at 
mileage 26.2 to sec. 22, tp. 7, range 22, 
at mileage 52.2.

Lethbridge, Alta., people are anxious 
that work be started from there easter
ly, and have been in communication 
with the management on the matter. A 
telegram has been received by W. A. 
Buchanan, M.L.A., from W. Whyte, Vice 
President, to the effect that additional 
mileage was being built at once wester
ly, and that later some building would 
be done from the west end easterly.

Subway at Regina, Sask.—-The Board 
of (Railway Commissioners has authoriz
ed the city of Regina to build a subway 
under the C.P.R. tracks at Broad St., 
and to close Hamilton St. Five thou
sand dollars will be paid out of the rail
way grade crossing fund towards the 
cost.

Relocation West of Regina.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has ap
proved of revised location of locations 
previously approved, from mileage 89.8 
from Regina, Sask., to mileage 100.1.

Moose Jaw Northwesterly. — Castor 
Southeasterly.—The Board of Railway 
Commissioners has authorized the com
pany to carry its tracks across some 108 
highways, and to divert such highways 
where necessary, between mileage 9.59 
and 119.6 on the line from Moose Jaw 
northwesterly. It has also approved lo
cation plans for the extension of the 
Calgary and Edmonton Ry. branch now 
terminating at Castor, Alta., at mileage 
100, to the located line of the Moose Jaw 
northwesterly branch in sec. 23, tp. 34, 
range 23, west 3rd meridian, at mileage 
221.9 in Saskatchewan.

Moose Jaw Second Track.—We are 
officially advised that the second track 
work to be done this year easterly from 
Moose Jaw to Pasqua, Sask., seven miles, 
will be a diversion in order to reduce 
the gradient to 0.4%. It is also in
tended to build a second track westerly 
from Moose Jaw to Caron, 16 miles.

North Portal Water Supply.—A press 
report states that a pumping station is 
to be built on the banks of the Souris 
River, about eight miles from North 
Portal, Sask. The work is estimated to 
cost $50,000.

Langdon Branch.—The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has authorized the 
company to build an extension of the 
branch to Langdon station, and across 
certain road allowances.

Wllkie-Tramping Lake Line.—In con
nection with the building of this line, W. 
Whyte, Vice President, is quoted as hav
ing stated at Winnipeg, that this branch 
which will be run down both sides of 
Tramping Lake, and will connect at two 
points with the Moose Jaw-Castor line. 
This line is one of those which the 
Dominion Parliament Is being asked for 
authority to build. The junction of one 
of the lines will lie in tp. 30, r. 16 or 
17. west 3rd meridian, and the other is

described in the bill as running from 
near Kerr Robert, northeasterly and 
easterly to a junction with the line from 
Wilkie, in tp. 38 or 39, r. 19 or 20, west 
3rd meridian.

Strathcona-Edmonton Line.—Work is 
being resumed on the substructure for 
the high level bridge across the Sas
katchewan River between Strathcona 
and Edmonton, Alta. The piers have 
been completed to about water level, 
and it is expected that those on the 
Strathcona side will be ready for the 
steel workers early in the summer. It 
is expected that the bridge will be com
pleted this year.

In connection with this work press 
reports state that Edmonton will be 
reached from Winnipeg, by way of a line 
to be built from Sedgewick, mileage 580, 
on the Kirkella-Wetaskiwin line, run
ning direct to Strathcona, about 90 miles, 
and that when completed this line will 
be extended to the Peace River Valley, 
and if a favorable pass can be secured, 
on to the Pacific coast.

Hotel in Calgary.—An arrangement 
has been completed between the com
pany as represented by F. W. Peters, 
Assistant to the Vice President, and the 
Calgary city council, by which the hotel 
to be built in that city will be freed 
from all taxation, providing the com
pany pays $4.000 a year and undertakes 
one-half of the cost of paving Ninth 
Ave. from First St. west to First St. 
East, and a quarter of the cost from 
First St. East to Fifth St. East.

Calgary, Alta.—The Board of Railway 
Commissioners has authorized the com
pany to build an overhead bridge in 
lieu of a subway between secs. 11 and 
12, tp. 24, r. 1, Calgary, Alta., and has 
approved an agreement therefor between 
the company and the city.

Westminster Jet.—Coquitlam. — F. W. 
Peters, Assistant to Vice President, met 
the municipal council of Coquitlam 
B.C., Feb. 7, and discussed plans for 
the erection of a roundhouse, car shops 
and freight sheds in the vicinity of 
Westminster Jet. It is reported that 
about 1.100 acres have been acquired 
at a cost of $750.000, through the Royal 
Trust Co., the land purchased extending 
from Westminster Jet. on the west to 
Pitt River on the east, and along the 
west bank of the Pitt River to the con
fluence of the Pitt and Fraser rivers, 
giving a water frontage of 1% miles. 
As a result of the conference a delega
tion from the municipal council went 
to Victoria. Feb. 8, for the purpose of 
obtaining the necessary authority from 
the Legislature to enter into an agree
ment with the company.

Vancouver. B.C.—In a recent inter
view, W. Whyte. Vice President, said 
the company’s plans for Vancouver were 
not yet completed, but extensive im
provements were under consideration. 
There would be large extensions of the 
yards; a jetty wall would be built in 
order to extend the wharf accommoda
tion, and it was possible that Granville 
St. would be extended through the sta
tion and a bridge built over the tracks 
to the wharf.

A local report states that among the 
works contemplated is the erection of a 
new station, with a headquarter office 
building at the foot of Seymour St.

Esquimau and Nanaimo Ry__The en
gineers running preliminary lines for a 
proposed extension of the line from 
French Creek, north to Campbell River, 
have returned to Vancouver, and will go 
out again in the spring.

The grading on the Alberni line is 
expected to be completed Apr. 1, and 
the bridge work is well forward. Track 
laying from Cameron Lake towards Al
berni will be started at once, and It is 
expected to have the extension ready 
for operation before the fall.
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Cut It Off with a “NEWTON COLD SAW”

WILLIAMS & WILSON, Limited,

It doesn’t matter if ifc s 
Rails, Billets, Bars °r 

Structural Shape8’ 
etc., a

“NEWTON”
will do it.

Made in various siz®8 

and various designs 
tell us what you wis-1 

to cut and we 
furnish details of sa 
best suited for y°ul 
particular class of wor^

Montreal

F Safety 1 
ICarHeatingf
I ï

Most brilliantillumination made 

possible by the Pintsch System using

perfected Mantle Lamps and Safety 

Axle Driven Dynamo Electric System 

a productof sixteenyears experience 

and now operating successfully on leading roads

Car Heating Systems guaranleed to 

meet all conditons of service.^

Controllable Direct Steam,HofWater 

or Thermo Jet System wherepressure 

not desired.Steam tightcouplers,traps, 

trainpipe valves and other appliances.

Philadelphia. Montreal. Berkeley,(au-Oicago. Boston. Sr. Louis. Atlanta.

r

//'iM

WËÊmw

-,4k.Ÿ v^-wT°v

Nueesuii^

v"i«f L
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Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
™-arie Ry.—Press reports state that the 
^tension proposed from Ambrose, N.D., 
0 Plentywood. Minn., will not be built 

at Present.
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry. 

'''Second track was laid during 1910 on 
•7'5 miles of line. 2.48 miles of new sid- 

jjgs Were laid, and 2.5 miles of main 
116 easterly from Negaunce, Minn., 
ere reconstructed.
Mineral Range Rd.—During 1910 the 

Mhpany relaid 24 miles of its tracks 
137 ) Dew 80 lb- steel rails- (Feb., pg.

Railway Finance, Meetings, Etc.

Alb,berta Ry. and Irrigation Co.—At a®Pecial general meeting of shareholders 
in TaSreement was authorized Feb. 22, 
sale don' Ene.. with the C.P.R. for the 
Co and conveyance, or lease of all the 
tion rate Powers, and all, or any por
ing ot the railways, lands, works and 
rigAj^kings, and all other powers, 
and Privileges, franchises and assets, 
in r, aPProve the conveyance or lease, 
6% etur.n for a guaranteed annuity of 

0,1 its capital stock.
ces Pfoxiniate net profits from all sour- 
$4rj ,??Plusive of land sales for Dec., 1910, 
Cum i .against $43,820 for Dec., 1909. 
Stifles a**ve net profits for six months 
tram Dec- 31, 1910, $189,270. Railway 
$2x 4i0recelp,ts for Jan., $15,723, against 
fic ’ 42 for Jan.. 1910. Cumulative traf- 
3] ,?oipts for seven months ended Jan.

■ *201,887. .
itigs0?1111*011 Atlantic Ry__ Gross earn-
45i f or Dec. 1910, $85,700, against $97,- 

s fr Dec. 1909; aggregate gross earn-J.avi7, aggicgatc gi uoo cam-
$77,Ior six months ended Dec 31, 1910 
Peri^06, against $821,295 for same 

r’od 1909.
OOo'^J1'4 Trunk Ry.—An issue of £750.- 
st0ck r Perpetual consolidated debenture 
ly k ^as Placed on the market recent- 
flon ^.Dlyn, Mills, Currie and Co., Lon- 
oti Of the issue price, 5% is due
40% PPiication, 15% on allotment, and 
Interf.-kC « Hme °n Mar. 1 and Apr. 1. 
Apr j ls payable quarterly on Jan., 
c°UponU . and °ct- 14 in each year, a 
abie JL °f 5s. per £100 stock being pay- 
Whicj,n apr. 1. The stock, proceeds of 
Poses Jy„v be applied to general pur- 
esistiii rank parri passu with the 
“enti,4perpetual consolidated de- 

Ure stock.
geper e, Superior Corporation—A special 
calles - meeting of shareholders was appb f°r Mar. 1, at Camden, N.J., to 
Pletlnn a plan for financing the com- 
sectl°b °f the Sudbury-Little Current 
Shore tt°f the Manitoulin and North 
of tp fty.. and to confirm a resolution 
c'Pal „ directors guaranteeing the prin- 
of g-,, o interest of a proposed Issue 
bore.1 mortvao-r, ««f. fifty year goldmortgage 5‘
tHlle“’ of the M. & N.S.R. to $30,000 a 
Siw?” the railway, limited In the ag- 
Proye ,vto *3,000,000 par value; to ap- 
of t1? the sale of the stocks and bonds 
C0 ® Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper 
Borati^nea by the Lake Superior Cor- 
^ °n, and for other purposes. 

SB^]Pit°ulln and cl“—"
and North Shore Ry.—AZas caiips0 «ai meeting of shareholders 

v, ® of i,, Feb. 22, to authorize the ls-
for $130Tfinnge 5% flftV ypar gold 

th, age of *30.000 a mile for the full
to, act of i 6 fines authorized under 
ri,bts thr.r.„1JlcorD0ration and amend- 
th.^6 c,, ®*°- ’between Sudbury and
linkage .,n^nb to be secured by a 
b, Ptoperfv ‘iced of trust on and of all 
of .acquires. n.ow owned or hereafter to 
*3 oa 6 eanik , authorize the Increase 
L nA° O00 ,al,stock from $1,000,000 to 
stoei -°Oo’ ' to authorize the issue of 
stopk of 5~or tile $3,000,000 capital 

ana nnn-cumulatlve preferred 
or other purposes

New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island Ry__Press reports state that G.
M. Siddall, of Port Elgin, N.B., has se
cured options on the majority of the 
stock of this company. The line extends 
from Sackville, on the Intercolonial Ry., 
to Cape Tourmentine, N.B., 36 miles.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.—Total 
earnings for Jan., $40,773.40 against 
$37,654.84 for Jan. 1910. Mileage oper
ated, 28.5.4; earnings per mile. $142.85, 
against 280 miles operated and $134.48 
earnings per mile in Jan. 1910

Quebec Central Ry.—A London, Eng., 
paper, in referring to the reports as to 
the probable sale of this line, says con
siderable caution should be observed in 
regard to them, as “while the line is not 
up for sale, the directors would not turn 
away from a promising deal,” and that 
“it appears possible that the assets may 
change hands before long, and on terms 
which should prove satisfactory to the 
existing proprietors.”

Quebec Central Ry.—Gross earnings 
for Dec., 1910, $74,955.17; expenses,
$60,70-8.11; net earnings, $14,247.06, 
against .$82,@89.152 gross earnings; $62,- 
862.998 expenses; $19,736.54 net earn
ings for Dec.. 1909. Aggregate gross 
earnings for six months ended Dec. 31, 
1910, $620,836.66: expenses, $412,760.80; 
net earnings, $208,075.86, against $580,- 
626.45 aggregate gross earnings ; $3-88,- 
361.76 expenses; $192,264.69 net earn
ings for same period 1909.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Ry.—Gross earnings for Jan., $124,484, 
against $131,254 for Jan., 1910.

The Vancouver, Westminster and 
Yukon Ry. Co. has given notice of a call 
of 10% on the subscribed stock, other 
than the shares held under certificate 16, 
in respect of shares numbered 10221 to 
Mar. 15, to the Secretary at Vancouver 
B.C., in accordance iwith a bylaw passed 
35220 inclusive, payable on or before 
Jan. 3.

Western Coal and Coke Co.—Follow
ing are the directors for the current 
year, elected at the annual meeting Feb. 
14:—E. B. Greenshlelds, Hon. R. Mac- 
kay, J. W. McConnell, H. A. Lovett, 
K.C. ; C. Fergie, M. Curry.

Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses and net profits from 
July 1,, 1910, with increases over, or decreases from, 
those of 1909.10 :

Net. Net
Earnings. Expenses. Earnings Increase.

July *1,225,100 
Aug. 1,093,000 
Sept. 1,279,900 
Oct. 1,627,800 
Nov. 1,665,400 
Dec. 1.255,400

*876,900
830,000
898,700

1,047,300
1,006,500

896,200

*348,200
263,000
381.200 
580,500 
558,900
359.200

118,600
58,600
69,700
99.800 
11,500
24.800

*8,046,600 *5,556,600 *2,491,000 *383,000
Inc. *1,257,200 *874,200 *383,000 ...............

Approximate gross earnings for Jan., *822,600, and 
for two weeks ended Feb. 14, *363,000, against *791,600, 
and *358,000, for same periods 1910.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 
or decreases over 1909-10. from July 1, 1910 :

Net Increase
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits, or Decrease.

J uly $8,869,214.32 5.384.694.73 S,484,619.f>0. 1,004,748.86 + 
Aug. 9,255,331.67 5,663,659.34 3,691,672.33 727,614.46 +
Sept. 9,315,213.67 5,403,614.08 3,911,599.64 479,710.474- 
Oct.10,229,370.77 5,724,210.25 4,505,160.52 118,863.33 +
Nov.9,413,238.22 5,676,115.96 3,787.122.26 14,784.314
Dec.8.705,283.99 6,418,750.10 3,286,533.87 171,110.79-

155,787,662.64^33,170,944.41822 «16,708.23«2,546,832.22+ 
Inc.85,862,141.2283,315,309.00 $2,646,852.22 ..............

Approximate gross earnings for Jan., $5,650,000, and 
for two weeks ended Feb. 14, $2,749,000 against $6,007,000 
and $2,888,000,for same period 1910.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC RY.----
Operating revenue for Dec., 1910, $249,758;

operating expenses, $174,114.75 ; net revenue, 
$75,638.29, against $236,364 operating revenue ; 
$164,201.12 operating expenses ; $72,163.83 net 
revenue for Dec., 1909. Aggregate operating re
venue for six months ended Dec. 31, 1910, $1,- 
734,947.72 ; operating expenses, $1,133,196.40; 
net revenue, $601,751.32, against $1,719,742.71 
aggregate operating revenue ; $1,149,182.67 oper
ating expenses ; $570,560.04 net revenue for
same period 1909. Approximate gross earnings 
for Jan., $235,120. and for two weeks ended 
Feb. 14, $96,317. against $219,885, and $101,- 
464 for same period 1910.

mineral range rd.—Operating revenue for 
Dec., 1910, $64,934.37 ; operating expenses, $58,- 
617.53 ; net revenue, $6,316.84, against $69,- 
790.85 operating' revenue ; $58,463.88 operating 
expenses; $11,326.97 net revenue for Dec., 1909. 
Aggregate operating revenue for six months end
ed Dec. 31, 1910. $379,875.52 ; operating ex
penses, $376,665.20 ; net revenue, $3,210.82, 
against $439,286.02 aggregate operating revenue ; 
$366,652.25 operating expenses ; $72,633.77 net 
revenue for same period 1909. Approximate 
gross earnings for Jan., $65,404, and for two 
weeks ended Feb. 14, $29,444, against $65,600 
and $30,258 for same periods 1910.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE. MARIE 
Ry.—Total operating revenue for December, 
1910, $997,712.28 ; expenses and taxes, $755,- 
310.48; operating income, $242,401.80, against 
$1,044,495.93 total operating revenue; $671,- 
407.59 expenses and taxes ; $373,088.34 oper
ating income for Dec., 1909. Aggregate total 
operating revenue for six months ended Dec. 
31. 1910, $7,159,472.02; expenses and taxes,
$4,566,236.37; operating income, $2,593,235.65, 
against $8,592,203.64 aggregate total opera-ting 
revenue; $4,560,913.21 expenses and taxes ; $4,- 
031,290.43 operating income for same period, 
1909. Aggregate gross earnings for January, 
$1,517,271, and for two weeks ended Feb. 14, 
$697,464, against $1,568,719 and $748,521 for 
same periods 1910.

Chicago division.—Total operating revenue 
for Dec., 1910, $695,348.69; expenses and taxes, 
$607,158.67 : operating income, $88,190.02, 
against $573,855.43 total operating revenue ; 
$503,741.62 expenses and taxes; $70,113.81 oper
ating income for Dec., 1909. Aggregate total 
operating revenue for six months ended Dec. 
31, 1910. $4,692,038.38 ; expenses and taxes,
$3,533,107.44 : operating income, $1,158,930.94. 
against $4,277,460.14 aggregate total operating 
revenue ; $2,994,044.43 expenses and taxes; $1.- 
283.415.71 operating income for same period 
1909.

(irand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

iSubject to audit, the accounts for the half year 
to Dec. 31, 1910. show the following results : —
Gross receipts ................................................ £3.699,900
Working expenses........................................ 2,790,700

Net receipts..................................................... £ 909,200
Income from rentals ; outside opera

tions, and car mileage balances .... 38,400

Total net revenue ...................................... £ 947,600
Net revenue charges for the half-year,

less credits ................................................ 525,400

Balance ............................................................£ 422,200
Deduct, Canada Atlantic 

Ry. deficiency for the
half-year ........................ £40,100

Less D., G.H. & M. Ry. 
surplus for the half-
year .................................. 3,900

------------ 36,200

Surplus ......................................................... £ 386,000
This surplus of £386,000 added to the balance 

of £12.500 from June 1910 makes a total of 
£398,500 available for dividend, which will ad
mit of the payment of dividend for the half-year 
on the 4% guaranteed stock, and first and sec
ond preference stocks, "and a dividend of one- 
half of 1% for the year on the third preference 
stock, leaving a balance of about £9,000 to be 
carried forward.

The accounts of the G.T. Western Ry. for the 
half-year including the balance brought forward, 
show a surplus of £1.700 which amount is car
ried forward to the current half-year.

Approximate gross earnings for Jan.. $3,-
381.239, and for two weeks ended Feb. 14 $1 - 
489.366, against $3,152,992 and $1,449,558 for 
same periods 1910.

Traffic Receipts of the System.
Aggregate from Jan. 1 to Jan. 31:—

1911. 1910. Inc.
Grand Trunk Ry. . .£514.227 £490.217 £24.010 
Canada Atlantic Ry.. 32.599 29 373 3 226
G.T. Western Ry. . . 113.188 95,664 17.524
DGH & M. Ry/. . . 34.761 32.621 2.140

Totals ......................... £694,775 £647,875 £46,900
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Norton’s Improved

HIGH SPEED JACKS
They lift and lower their full rated capacity 

Four Times as fast as other Ball Bearing Jacks of 

equal capacity.

All Crucible Steel, light and strong.

Send for complete catalogue and D scount

35 and 50 Tons capacity. Plain and foot lift.

Made in Canada by

A. O. NORTON, - COATICOOK, QUE-
Stock Carried by Canadian Agents: MUSSENS LIMITED

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Cobalt Calgary Vancouver

ROBB CORLISS ENGINES

j|^ O l) l) ^ 111 O • Canadian Express Building, Montreal, R. W. Robb, Manager

LIMITED Traders .Bank Building, Toronto - Wm. McKay, “
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg - W. F. Porter, “

AMHERST, N.S« Grain Exchange Bldg. Calgary J. F. Porter “

A

Have the Armstrong-Corliss valve gear, 
which will operate at a higher speed 
than the ordinary releasing gear.
This valve gear does not depend on 
springs or dash pots for closing and 
runs without noise.
The wearing parts of the valve gear 
are enclosed in a casing and run in oil 
so that friction is reduced to a minimum.
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Canadian Northern Ry. Construction, Etc

Radian Northern Quebec Ry__The
“card
authori; 
on

°f Railway Commissioners has 
zed the company to use tracks

HegJ1® bridge over the St. Charles river, 
in Quebec, including property used 
ans ^ m°n by the Quebec Ry., Light 
bake H»Wer Co" and the Quebec and 
Jl,50n J°hn By., for ent ring Quebec, 
lorjnp a year rental to be paid to the 
rears f Comi-iany, and also to pay all ar- 
r=— tor the use of the bridge, and be
tenanpSlt)le for its share of its main- 
ais0 and operation. The Board has 
M\vePproved the extension of the yards 
streetsn Aforeau and Marlborough 
for „i ,and dismissed the applications 
of , 0!lnS Robillard St., the extension 
k°roueh in Hochelaga, to cross Marl
on gt?!1 ®t., and to take certain lands 

q aacona and Marlborough streets. 
ü°araat*ian Northern Ontario Ry.—The 
approv Railway Commissioners has 
tion 0f a revised location for a sec- 
St. ^ . the line under construction in 
Cornpar,f„e"fs Parish, Que., authorized then R0-1 «R) V£UC., L11U1 lieu tnc

OcroSs J i° build an overhead bridge 
Jet., m, he C.P.R. near Jacques Cartier 
!lUrÿ, Qfeage 49.3, south from Hawkes- 
Jhghwav to iny tracks across various 
''fiijg ”s and streets, and to build 
con&trupKVer creeks> on the line under 
la\va ction between Toronto and Ot-

i'oute Hyf been filed showing the
A'orth m, the proposed entrance into 

he oronto for the line to Buffalo.
is a prolongation of theBlep>?,!w Une“ectrt

rom Bevel-'-m wh -elopment Co.’s right of way. 
3°rth nfJL ceases at Davenport Road, 
t eral „,e C.P.R., to McLennan Ave. 
ï^ks win WH1 'be closed, and the 
‘load ar,, be elevated between Avenue 
P0ititg ci,v, y°nSe St., at both of which 
i,0lh Tnr,!Vtys wi'l be built. The route 
a Velonm °nlto will follow the Electric 
.s PosSi,hitnt Co-’s right of way as far 
op is at e' The entrance into Hamil- 

fa|h that Present undecided, but it is 
v,01,1 Riifiî route Paralleling the G.T.R.
. Ppn iaid ««on to the Valley Inn has 
iJlb the No plans have been filed
payor wy authorities, although the 

r ere readv advised Feb.. 4 that they 
ryC6*ved fp neither has any report been 
tv, hiniigg, °m the Board of Railway 
y* blatter ®rs Chief Engineer, to whom 
Up loUs n,Fas .referred some time ago. 
fjtar the niJ1 have been purchased
Sa'irtQueen an?' and N.W. Ry. at Ferrie 

r?, to rAr^.nd Grei& streets, by persons 
fl3e Electrip6^, the company, 
y*kt of Development Co. has a1, m virai, « ~ iia.a <
in»e’ and .if from Hamilton to Cains- 
r0n,an entrant, C/N'°'R- has filed plans 
W»1?' (SerCeJnt0 Brantford over this 

_stern rv6 T Toronto, Niagara and 
Nveva ’ Jan" PK- 61.)a p; veys

in-ru? from Ri/eported completed for 
'vestt^a'va lin tieau Jot-, on the Toron- 
feeti from n,,' about six miles south- 
llno n„R a jnn„« a’ t0 Port Arthur, ef- 
terr_.from qi„tlon on the way with the 
roy,1 bating .ont°, via Sudbury, now 
»a 4.laid out - GowKanda Jet. The 
turn iVer at in? said to cross the Otta- 
Port„to the n 'tzr°y Harbor, and to re- 
ffoni S,6 du pta?° slde °f the river at 
skirH’.tbe r °rt, entering Pembroke 
î?serv the aA, ?,?d on to Petawawa, 
r®fawt' and foHnh •end of the military 
5,f?o?i Wa Rh?;l Wlng the valley of the 
theahquin por ^ through a section of 
Ipctin»rossing t reserve to Cedar Lake, 
‘be 5 basia a low divide to the col-
alistlw°aie is righï6 Ama)ble du Fond-
, ain Aaing w, sht across country to 
Jill fl,eached xi"6 a sottled country is 
ÜPaiy ,,Verge tn A?ar here a branch line 
xihg j he win „.Key Inlet, while the 
>th h'' to NorAiCaillender and NiPis- 

tUr6e0nay the ]ijth Bay- On leaving 
h and Kbnu,SUrvpyed ascends the 

Ptkotiwia rivers, crosses

the Wahnapitei river, and on to a junc
tion with the line now in operation to 
Toronto, near Capreol. From this point 
the line proceeds westward, getting on 
the Hudson Bay slope, and crossing 
various rivers, passing within 30 miles 
of the great fall of the Pic River, and 
rounding the head of Long Lake, it 
heads southwest for Lake Nipigon, and 
then to Port Arthur.

Replying to questions in the Ontario 
Legislature, Feb. 8, the Premier said the 
company had not made application for 
an extension of time for the building of 
the line from Sellwood Jet. to Port Ar
thur, for which the Legislature had vot
ed 4,000 acres of land a mile, the line 
to he completed in 1913. There had 
been completed 30.65 miles of the line; 
an additional 15 miles had been graded, 
and some 300 miles of location surveys 
had been approved by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners. These replies 
apply to the second portion of the route 
described above.

A deputation from Parry Sound wait
ed on the Ontario Government Feb. 3 
and requested that the Legislature he 
asked to guarantee the C.N.O.R. bonds 
for a line from Parry Sound to North 
Bay, about 75 miles. The Premier 
promised consideration.

The city solicitor of Port Arthur states 
that he was advised by Sir Donald D. 
Mann that construction would be started 
at that city easterly in the spring, and 
that the line would be completed as far 
as Nipigon by the end of the year.

Canadian Northern Ry.—A Winnipeg 
press dispatch. Feb. 11, states that an 
agreement has been arrived at by which 
the Great Northern Ry. and the Nor
thern Pacific Ry. will use the Fort 
Parry station being built in Winnipeg 
by the C.N.R. for the joint use of the 
C.N.R. and the G.T. Pacific Ry. A later 
dispatch says the G.N.R. has -withdrawn 
from the agreement, and that it will 
build its own terminus in Winnipeg.

The Oak Point branch, heretofore ter
minating at Oak Point, on Lake Mani
toba, was extended during 1910 to Gyp- 
sumviile, Man., 96.84 miles. A further 
extension will probably be undertaken 
during this year.

The Greenway branch, heretofore ter
minating at Adelpha, Man., was extend
ed during 1910 for 12.90 miles westerly, 
and it is expected that some additional 
mileage will be built this year.

The Maryifield branch, which had its 
terminus at Lampman, Sask„ was ex
tended westerly for 88.81 miles during 
1910. This line is under construction to 
Lethbridge, Alta. A branch from this 
line extends to Bienfait, and it was 
stated in the Saskatchewan Legislature 
recently that the fact that the C.N.R. 
had practically ceased to operate its 
line from Maryfield to Bienfait, Sask., 
since Jan. 1, had been brought to the 
attention of the Government, and that 
steps had been taken to Induce the com
pany to resume operations.

The Rosshurn section branches off 
the main line at Neepawa Jet., and was 
in operation to Stornoway, Sask., 199 
miles, early in 1910. During 1910 track 
was laid for 16.46 miles westerly. It is 
intended to extend the line westerly to 
a junction with the main line to Ed
monton near Tiny or Buchanan.

The Hallboro branch starts at Hall- 
boro, on the Rosshurn Section, and has 
been completed to Beulah, Man., 6.15 
miles.

The Oakland branch has its present 
terminus at Totogan, 27 miles from Ari
zona Jet., Man., where it leaves the 
main line. It is proposed to extend this 
line along the western shores of Lake 
Manitoba, for some miles, and then to 
swing westerly, effecting a junction with 
the main line near Makinate.

The Thunder Hill branch starts from 
near Swan River, and is in operation to

Pelly, Sask. The line is projected west
erly to a junction with a proposed line 
east of the Saskatchewan River, from 
Humboldt on the Edmonton line, to 
Melfort, on the Prince Albert line. It is 
expected that some construction will be 
done on this line this year.

A line is under construction from 
Prince Albert to Battleford, Sask., and 
track was laid during 1910 on it for 
16.13 miles, from Prince Albert to Shell- 
brook. It is expected that this line will 
be completed during the current year. 
Starting at Shellbrook, a branch is un
der construction to the Crooked Lake 
district, on which track was laid during 
1910. to Big River, 56.95 miles. A fur
ther extension will probably be put in 
hand this year.

A branch line is under construction 
from North Battleford to Jackfish Lake, 
Sask., and on this line track was laid 
during 1910, between North Battleford 
and Meets, 22.59 miles.

A branch line is projected from Re
gina westerly to Moose Jaw, and it is 
expected that progress will be made 
with construction on it this year.

The Goose Lake branch was in opera
tion during 1910 from Saskatoon to 
Kindersley, Sask., 126 miles. Track was 
laid during 1910 for 49.90 miles wester
ly. This line, it is proposed, shall be 
extended into Calgary. The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has approved of 
revised location through tp. 2 8, ranges 
4, 5 and 6, west 4th meridian, mileage 
196.64 to 210.21. from a junction with 
the Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Sas
katchewan Ry. A line to he known as 
the Delisle branch is under construction 
from Delisle, on the Goose Lake line, 
southerly, and it is expected that an ad
ditional mileage will be graded this year.

The Vegreville-Calgary branch line, 
on which track was laid in 1909 to Ry- 
ley, Alta., was extended during 1910 to 
Red Deer River, 155.213 miles. This 
line is to be extended this year into Cal
gary. A branch line is being built from 
Stettler westerly into the Brazeau Ri\ 
er coalfields, and further construction 
will be gone on with during this year.

It is also proposed to continue the 
grading for the main line west of St. 
Albert, Alta.

The contractors engaged on these dif
ferent lines are: Cowan Construction 
Co., McMillan Bros, and Kenny, Ltd., 
Northern Construction Co., Janse and 
Macdonald, and M. McCrimmon.

Press reports state that it is expected 
that all the line from Pembina River 
to the Yellowhead Pass will be placed 
under contract in the spring. A survey 
party left Edmonton, Jan. 29, to revise 
the location west of the Pembina River 
ready for the contractors. It is expect
ed that this contract will go to the 
Union Construction Co., which is the 
new name of the Cowan Construction 
Co., the Manitoba Legislature having 
been asked to give the necessary au
thority. A Winnipeg dispatch states that 
C. J. Merry, President of the construc
tion company, and F. Owens, the Super
intendent, left Winnipeg Feb. 9 to open 
up work on the section of the line to 
the Rocky Mountains, a contract for a 
200 mile stretch having been ari^nged. 
The contractors for the line to Pembina 
River, McMillan Bros., are reported to 
be making satisfactory progress. Pre
parations are being made for the letting 
of contracts for the substructure and 
steel work of the bridge across the 
Pembina River.

Canadian Northern Branch Lines Co.
—The Dominion Parliament is being 
asked to incorporate a company with 
this title with power to build branch 
lines from 18 different points in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the 
starting and terminal points of which 
were given in our Dec., 1910, issue, page 
1031. The provisional directors are: F.
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“INGLIS”

Corliss Engines
jWNlMGLIS

THE '‘INGLIS” CORLISSZENGINE

If Modern Equipment, Skilled Mechanics, First-Class Material and an Able Engineering Staff 
are the necessary requisites to make a perfect engine, then we can claim perfection for the 
“Inglis” Corliss, backed up with fifty years (50) practical experience. :: :: ::

Send us your enquiries.

THE JOHN INGLIS CO’Y LIMITED
Engineers and Boilermakers, TORONTO, CANADA

SPECIALISTS
IN

CAR 
. SHOP 

MACHINERY

Greenlee Bros.
CHICAGO, ILL.

& Co.
ROCKFORD, ILL.

Maximum
Economy

OF

Production
Guaranteed

NO. 238 MORT1SER

MODERN DESIGNS FOR MOTOR CONNECTION
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Macdî?lppen, K.C.; G. G. Ruel, G. F. 
ai) 0j P?1(L R. H. M. Temple, A. J. Reid, 

Mann & Co.’s legal de-
1*— antl Slave Lake Ry.—The 
recomn,0f Railway Commissioners has 
Govern nded the sanctioning by the 
lion , "in-Council of the amalgama- 
G.N.R0t the E. and S.L.R. with the

«oC^ian Northern Pacific Ky.—In 
hotn . with the route of the line 
derstanJi iwack to Hope, B.C., we un- 
ab°m a that there are some matters 
hei nn negotiations are being car
ing j, with the Vancouver, Victoria 
J>tm6- ,rn Ry-- and that an early ad-
Si ‘ent 18 expected. Good progress is
p°rt with the grading between
feeteg <r'ls and Popkum, and it is ex
it Portt5at tracklaying will be started 
state th Relis by April 1. Press reports 
•°r lettin1 prebarations are being made 
Gate tort? another contract at an early 
to Bo«tnthe section extending from Hope 
„ The sLBar- 42 miles, 
t R Ma VP'ys £or the terminal site at 
J^n. go apn were reported completed 
^ith a ’ the site covering 4,000 acres, 
Is. said t„a,terfront of 2 % miles. There 
a‘ong he a depth of 40 ft. of water 
£°sitea There has been de
bits atwRh the Minister of Public
h!ScriptinPttawa- copies of the plan and 
Tu faiiw? of the site and elevation of 
r 6 contra/.wharf Proposed to be built. 
nCorted jtors for clearing the site are 
at ls exnont. have over 500 men at work.

an e„ ,ted that work will be started 
,ï terminal date on the area selected 

■ be p a Purposes, and that the lots
on the market June 1.i v«nCo mehi island Ry.—We are advis

es of th oontract for the first 40 
which , seot.ion of the C.N. Pacific 

,lriabd, hao '? being built on Vancouver 
C0. -p been let to Grant, Smith 

sJv c'on_, ress reports state that the 
Ç‘th, an stfh °£ M- Carlin and Grant
'&>, m ana the contract was signed
1;

ft ''-Hi. o y. -, —v-uuu act vv 0,0-
jnCoUver f by T- G- Holt, attorney at 

lt|J' $1. —tor Mackenzie, Mann & Co., 
itii, °f abn„, ,c°ntract covers the build- 

iron, miles of line, from 4.7
lsheaiiniSan 7n‘Lt°ria to the yicinity

ÿSVa*eLake, the work to be fin
of

- a year. Work was starting ten, d.** Bay, Feb.

'';ist Î route ubcontracts are being let. 
If'cati °hi Se„,SUrveyed swings slightly 
shal.°n has hCe Lake, to which point 
"ist *n8an T .t” completed, reaching 
’’bii ,corner “u6 at its extreme south- 
?r°SsiCeri folie ^irting its western shore, 
r°ih i® the t, tyrng the northwest arm, 
^orth^Le iau„° .,ilah river about a mile 
ÏW1 to tv, tken swinging to the 
At 'biles wCowichan River, about 

M„LVer to of Duncan, and follows 
Sg d Cre°vthe„lake near the mouth 
acIç toi*
S8lLtLthë

un<j-„ — cu- 6. by a gang of 
si- „ef sub-contractor Macdon-

*h

- its Cowichan Lake is fol- 
..bd at t>1„ re length on the north 

western end the route'M p.abrh flveIliverU wlft “ortherly to the Ni- 
th^beiî'Bes 0,f v?u, is followed to with- 

a, *y to thr, v.t nat Lake, then curves 
ti Ot,t, be the v^nad °f Coleman Creek, 
- '«Wj 1 in of that creek to

« £he g , k ey Sound, whence it
'rNl,"iithAlberni °nS °f the Albernl

Paciflc Ry—
Cril^hr] ÿa-y 1 K?ected to be started on 
’lo^bletcJ'bidge „v which time the grad-etrx-, Lime me graa-
-*^v Ht 5* The anrk ls exPected t0 be 
Ve be^°reiin- PProaches to the tun- 
S !baaenfcut. lndPark' Duluth, Minn., 
Iho ''«O lf°r g-. . Preparations are be- \ t of g'yinP the tunnel through 

apProacj1g£e which lies between
(Feb., pg. 141.)

^ from ba°n inWire Rope Co” Ltd. 

m $2oo omwased its capital 
00 to $500,000.

National Transcontinental Railway.

Replying to a question in the House 
of Commons Feb. 6, the Minister of 
Railways said the cost of the N.T.R. 
from Moncton to Winnipeg, to the end 
of 1910, was 89,553,7-40, and on the fol
lowing day stated that while that was 
the actual amount paid out to Dec. 31, 
the work done to that date which was 
being paid for brought up the total cost 
to $-93,920,956.16. On another occasion 
he stated that the section of the line be
tween Moncton and the St Lawrence, 
was expected to be opened by Sept. 1912. 
The state of completion on the several 
contracts on the section at Dec. 31, 1910, 
was as follows:

Co
nt

ra
ct

Contractors.

Pe
rc

en
ta

ge
 of

w
or

k d
on

e

Pe
rc

en
ta

ge
 of

w
or

k re
m

ai
ni

ng
'

to
 be

 d
on

e.

1 995 05
2 Jno. W McManus & Co.................... 98-09 191
3 Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Co............. 98-64 1-36
4 Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Co............. 99.22 0-78
5 Willard Kitchen Co............................. 89.48 10-52
6 Lyons & White.................................. 88.70 11-30
7 M. P. & J. T. Davis........................... 62.80 37 20
8 M. P. & J. T. Davis............................ 75.70 24.30

There were then 1,450 men employed 
on the several contracts.

A contract has been let to J. A. La- 
touche, for the clearing awav of the old 
buildings on the Champlain Market site, 
Quebec, in preparation for the erection 
of a terminal station thereon

Replying to questions in the House of 
Commons, Jan. 26, the Minister of Rail
ways said neither the Government nor 
the National Transcontinental Railway 
Commission had entered into any agree
ment or working arrangement- of any 
kind with the /Province of Ontario or the 
Commission operating the Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario -Ry. .regarding the 
securing of running powers over that 
line from Cochrane to North Bay, Ont., 
or to any other point; nor was it intend
ed to discontinue the construction of the 
N.T.R., in whole or in part, permanently 
or temporarily, east of Cochrane.

The report of the arbitrators on the 
over-break, etc., on certain contracts has 
been handed to the Government and will 
be laid before Parliament. Press re
ports state that the finding of the ar
bitrators does not say in s-o many dollars 
he w much is to be deducted, but it takes 
each particular part of the work com
plained of and lays down a ruling as to 
what the measurements and allowances 
should have been. This will be compar
ed with what was allowed and If the lat
ter is in excess of the arbitrators’ find
ings. deductions will have to he made ac
cordingly. About $500,000 will, it Is 
estimated, be taken off contractors and 
sub-contractors. It will come out of the 
drawbacks held by the Government. If 
dissatisfied with the award those who 
are affected will have the right to appeal 
to the Exchequer Court.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
There have been persistent rumors in 

Brandon, Man., to the effect that the 
G.T.P.R. was negotiating for the pur
chase or lease, or for running powers 
over the Brandon, Saskatchewan and 
Hudson Bay Ry.. a line owned by the 
Great Northern Ry.. U.S.. and that the 
line would he at once extended to the 
G.T. Pacific Ry. Several conferences have 
taken place between G.T. Pacific Ry. 
officers and the city council, at which 
the mayor asked the company to give 
Brandon a branch line.

Press reports state that a G.T.P.R. en
gineering party is at work in the vicinity 
of Frobisher. Sask., making a survey for 
a line towards the International bound
ary.

The Board of Railway Commissioners

has approved plans for the station at 
Balcarres, Sask.. on the line from Mel
ville to Regina: of the revised location 
plans for the branch from Regina to the 
International boundary from mileage 
88.22 to 100, and location surveys from 
mileage 100 to 130.92.

A deputation representing the Saska
toon, Sask., city council, waited on Vice 
President Chamberlain, at Winnipeg, re
cently, with a view of discussing the en
trance of one of the company’s project
ed branch lines into the city. Four prop
ositions have been submitted to the city 
council.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the company to lay tracks 
for its Young-Prince Albert branch 
across certain highways in East Saskat
chewan district, and has approved of lo
cation plans for the same line from mile
age 110.9 to the east boundary of First 
Ave,, east, Prince Albert, Sask.

Calgary press reports state that that 
city is to be made an important centre 
by the G.T.P Ry. It will be the meeting 
point for the line from Tofield, now un
der construction; another from Moose 
Jaw, Sask. ; and other lines preceding to 
Lethbridge, and other southerly and 
westerly points, while other lines will 
connect up with these branches from 
different points. The line from Tofield 
is expected to be completed by Sept. A 
conference between officers of the com
pany and the city council representatives 
was held Feb. 4, with a view of com
pleting arrangements for the entrance 
into Calgary.

Press reports state that the main line 
to Tete Jaune Cache, 47 miles west of 
the Rocky Mountains, will be completed 
by the end of the season. The contractors 
have been doing a good deal of rock 
work west of the Athabasca River dur
ing the winter, and preparations are be- 
ine- made for starting up other work.

Surveys for the proposed branch line 
from Fort George to Vancouver are being 
gone on with, and two lines are being 
run by way of the Pemberton Valley.

At Prince Rupert, B.C.. a great deal of 
work has been done in the way of lay
ing track in the yards, laying tracks on 
the wharves, and providing additional 
wharf accommodation. (Feb., pg. 117.)

Protection of Railway Employes.

Upon the recommendation of the 
Chief Operating Officer and the Board of 
Railway Commissioners order 12890 was 
passed, Feb. 6. amending order 12225, 
Nov. 9, 1910, respecting the protection of 
railway employes, which was given in 
full in our Dec. 1910 issue, making sub
clause c, of clause 8, read as follows:

(c) No structure except mail cranes, 
which shall be erected and maintained 
as directed in order 5647, Nov 20, 1908, 
over 4 ft. high shall hereafter be placed 
within 6 ft. from the gauge side of the 
nearest rai- without first obtaining the 
approval of the Board.

The city of St. Thomas is asking pow
er from the Ontario Legislature to fix 
the amount to he paid yearly by the 
Canada Southern Ry. or Michigan Cen
tral Rd., In payment or commutation of 
its taxes, rates and assessment on right- 
of-way, yards, buildings and structures, 
lying north of Wellington St., St. 
Thomas, notwithstanding any provision 
in any act to the contrary.

The Saskatchewan Legislature has 
passed a resolution expressing the opin
ion that “action should be taken to com
pel the railway companies to pay com
pensation for right of way for new lines, 
within reasonable time after taking pos
session of farmers’ land for this pur
pose. and that if for any cause railway 
companies are unable by reason of any 
provision of law to promptly pay such 
compensation. such law should be 
amended so as to enable them to do so.”
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TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOLTS

STAY BOLT
MAR. 1 *04 mi 753329 
FEB. 20 |90#MO 813120

Allow for and Accommodate the Forces of Ex
pansion and Contraction along the lines 

of Least Resistance

The Tate Bolt can be longitudinally adjusted to compensate 
for the difference of expansion of Outer Boiler Shell over Fire Bo*

Over 3,000,000 in service

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD OF FLEXIBLE STAYS
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD IN CANADA BY

Canada Foundry Company, Limited
Head Office and Works, TORONTO, ONT,

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY
Frick Building Pittsburgh, Pa. B. E. D. STAFFORD, Gen. Mg'-

THE M'CORD MALLEABLE IRON JOURNAL BOX
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA
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Sav

C°a* Rates Duluth to Winnipeg

Chief
l‘e'cJe following judgment Feb. 6 in 
'■Sa , ot the Great Northern Ry. Co. 
IJ' tli V3' the Canadian Northern Ry. 

s>st4n.e same being concurred in by As- 
' Jhirni„ . hief Commissioner Scott and 

It, s'®loner McLean:—
"lea 1907. the Great Northern Ry.
;"g f0fh the Board an application ask* 

,*an order that the Canadian Nor- 
? iolntV should “agree and concur in 
:toni . tariff of $2.50 a ton on coal 
'"loi,» tdhth to Winnipeg,” alleging, 
,ljai frn^ther things, that the rate on 

Wl„n, port Arthur and Fort William 
:rh llnI'Peg’ over the Canadian North- 
01ht was $2.60 a ton;

r^Dnv,T'riff betwûùr, M*. ******

Railway Commissioner Mabee 
in

Co,

ent
bveda-toh-

...........  that the
between the applicant and
from Duluth to Winnipeg 

. on- of which the respondent 
*»irea t ‘5c- a ton, that the applicant 

Was x»n6,^uce its rate to $2.50 a ton, 
it6* a trmW'llins t0 allow the respondent 
i,e Or— out of this reduced rate; that
jj^l ûuluNorthern mileage was 365
to North to Emerson, and the Cana- 

ri,J.ttlern fie -------n,„i.Winn'.'-oern 66 miles from that point aUer cuPeg* that the people of the 
/‘"t to,' had called upon the appli- 

1 that ?5?istance in their coal supply, 
,.n6 the rT ? c°uld only be done by put- 
i^^haoi htuth-Winnipeg rate upon the 

thur.-n,” as the Fort William and Port 
Jo thunlpeg rate- 
V:r« J aPPlication the Canadian Nor- 
Wki hon * lenSthy answer, and took 
J‘ch Q,, to the Board's jurisdiction, 

advf4 on was argued and deter- 
Jt'oti, i otsely to the respondent’s con- 
.3 Win Jer °h. evidence was given at 
iv the c-J11 and Winnipeg at length, 
itj"» in was again argued in all its 
"l JudRnVhe last week of Jan., 1908, 
H-ttie Ltfl^was reserved. The death 
thj tvlthi ''.hief Commissioner tookChief ____________P ____

“‘o a|x weeks of the close of 
a1 t'haï;vaa,, 6 haatter has never since 

33G disposed of.
1 Ve, carrioa°vides that as respects all 
St'hto pb from any point in the 
hriy oPeratca a5a by any continuous 

a j0l 7a by more than one com* 
with ta.rifE for such route 

W® to ft ^0 Board 
0‘h to wf mc
^r6^sponaennnt]Pe?„ hy the applicant

shall
t, —c coara. This section 
-he movement of coal from 

'* eg by the
—‘v, and in compliance

„ -entu applicant duly filed C.R C. Vce1nDec- SI. 1902. superseded 
hj :.rSe6e'fl V12* effective Aug. 6, 1909, 
"J909 aii C-R.C. 631, effective Sept. 
Cn Ry ‘‘ naming the Canadian Nor* 
>5 rate ' f„ a Participating carrier, and 

rrotn D-.’-" Winnipeg asI»’ Op from 3“Cipatin
jo£c. 3,?0 eftect has sjnce remained and 

ta^ ^—*• -Provia,
es are es that where these 

filed, the company or 
*uea “until such tariff is6 the ,r disallowed by the Board, 

t 1011 er tolls specified there-

of the Grand Trunk Ry. 31 ?h American Oil Company 
Supreme Court held,

Ntk forp^s on thr!*gn nauwaySompan- 
>n Phn,,. gh terrivj!.g*\ traffic originat-

under sec. 336 
railway compan-

°hs to carried by
'■tivjo 'ai1'®. oomn^nf3 or operated by 
ijJhlaba mbbtions inSo from foreign 
“Jltir rJ bdlnV ,™.Cana<3a. are ef-
4 VS ahlnicipatmPOn a” Canadian
4 V.y thlthoUvPa“ng in

"e lauePh notA -after „'-.exPressly assent- 
t,. tj'es. °ard again31may he enforc- 
O Z this , lnst such Canadian
hjn to nr’evg ‘here is and has
Oghl rvlng 11 sn g _nt the Great Nor- 
"tNlan pth a. rate” ofreed. frnrn filing a
sXfrlSbnUâ:6Lur>on coal

R *—** naming the 
ana tv.l_as the partici-thls tariff would

“supersede" the old $3 one, and the 
Canadian Northern would be bound tc 
accept and carry traffic under it, unless 
it was “disallowed by the Board.” No 
order granting leave to file any such 
tariff or requiring the Canadian Nor
thern Ry. to agree to or concur therein, 
was or is necessary, and this application 
was entirely unnecessary.

The Canadian Northern has had on 
file, during all this time, a general con
currence with all tariffs that might be 
tiled by the Great Northern, and in that 
respect its position would have been 
much weaker than that of the Grand 
Trunk in the oil case, as there it has en
deavored to protect itself by filing an 
exception to the oil rate of the In
dianapolis Southern.

In view, however, of the amount of 
evidence given, and the time and labor 
spent upon argument, to say nothing of 
the importance with which the respond
ent, as well as the Canadian Pacific Ry., 
regarded the application, it does not 
seem proper to leave the case in the 
above position, as, doubtless, if the ap 
plicants filed such a tariff, the respond
ents would at once move for its disal
lowance, and as all the possible material 
is now before the Board, it would seem 
reasonable to now determine whether, if 
a $2.50 rate were put In by the appli
cants between Duluth and Winnipeg, 
over the route of the applicant and re
spondents lines, it would be disallowed 
by the Board.

The Canadian Northern Ry has a line 
from Port Arthur to Winnipeg, the 
C.P.R. has a double track road between 
Fort William and Winnipeg, and the 
evidence showed that large sums had 
been expended at Port Arthur by the 
respondents for the establishment of a 
plant for handling coal. Large sums in 
wages are paid at both these points to 
workmen engaged in this work, and it 
was clearly demonstrated that if this 
trade was taken away from these cities 
it would seriously injure them. The 
facts, so far as they affected these two 
cities, were presented by counsel for 
the cities, they being allowed to Inter
vene, and may or may not have any 
bearing upon the case.

Let us deal for a moment with the 
case as it affects the 'Canadian North
ern only. Now it enjoys the revenue de
rived from this coal traffic at the rate 
of '$2.50 a ton. hauling it from Port Ar
thur to Winnipeg, about the same dis
tance as from Duluth to Winnipeg, and 
the Great Northern desires to get this 
traffic away from it, putting seven-tenths 
of the revenue earned from it into its 
own treasury, cutting down the earnings 
of the Canadian Northern from $2.50 to 
75c. a ton, and compelling it to return 
its empty grain cars to Winnipeg minus 
this coal traffic. In whose interests 
would all this be? What reason exists 
for the transfer of this traffic and the 
revenue derived therefrom from one 
company to another? How would the 
Winnipeg coal consumer be benefited? 
Would he be getting coal by a shorter 
route or at a lower freight rate? This 
case is not to be considered as if the ap
plication came from the people of Win
nipeg. supported by satisfactory evidence 
that the railways were defaulting in 
furnishing a sufficient coal supply via 
Fort William and Port Arthur. There 
was something said about a shortage at 
some time, but It was not suggested at 
the hearing that the Fort William and 
Port Arthur route was not a satisfac
tory and reasonable one, nor was it sug
gested that the railways operating from 
those points could not supply Winni
peg and adiacent points with all the 
coal necessary, and at the minimum of 
cost for its transportation.

wfie anplication then is a plain and 
«“Ifish attempt hy the applicants to use 
the Board to divert traffic from the re
spondent lines to its own lines, not to

furnish any better or cheaper route for 
the carrying of coal to Winnipeg, nor 
to furnish any more prompt or steady 
service, but solely that the applicants 
might obtain the revenues earned by 
the respondent from this coal traffic. 
This Board has steadily refused to per
mit the Railway Act to be put to any 
such abuse.

An attempt of a somewhat similar 
nature was made in the Muskoka rates 
case, -Canadian Northern iRy. vs. the 
Grand Trunk Ry. and Canadian Pacific 
Ry., 7 Canadian Railway Cases, 289. 
There the Board said : “Is it fair that 
the applicant should be permitted to 
make use of the Act to divert from the 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. lines at Toronto the 
tourist traffic that the last mentioned 
railways have spent years in developing? 
That this would be to the advantage of 
the applicant is clear, but it has not 
been shown that the public is to any 
appreciable extent interested?”

The same principle was involved in 
the case of the Elder Dempster S.S. Co. 
vs. the G.T.R. and C.P.R., 10 Canadian 
Railway 'Cases, 334. There the Board 
refused the application, and the follow
ing extract from the judgment is suffi
cient to show why it failed: “Upon the 
fact of the matter then, it is a struggle 
to obtain from the railways part of their 
westbound traffic, and it is by no means 
clear that the shippers would obtain any 
material benefit if the application suc
ceeded.”

In England, in yie case of the Didcot, 
Newbury, and the Southampton Ry. vs. 
the London and South-Western Ry., 10 
Railway & Canal Traffic Cases, 9, Sir 
Frederick Peel said:—“It seems to me, 
upon the evidence, that the means pro
vided for that purpose by the South
western Co., by their route, leave no 
cause of complaint, and that no real ad
vantage would accrue to the public 
through having the different route pro
posed by the applicants.” These words 
are particularly applicable to the case 
in hand, as there was- no evidence, nor 
did counsel argue, that the route pro
posed by the Great Northern would pro
duce any advantage to the public.

In the U.S. the administration of the 
Act Respecting Commerce has been en
tirely upon the lines above indicated. In 
re Through Passenger Routes. 16 Inter
state Commerce -Reports, pg. 310, the 
then Chairman said:—“The statute pro
vided that before the Commission may 
establish through routes and joint rates, 
but does not require it to do so. It fol
lows then, that the Commission can law
fully exercise its discretion in this re
spect, It must find that no reasonable or 
satisfactory through route exists, and 
when its jurisdiction is thus established, 
its discretion must be exercised upon 
sound consideration of justice to the 
public and to the carriers.”

In Baer Brothers vs. the Missouri Pa
cific. 17 I.C.R.. at pg. 225, the present 
Chairman said:—"As we understand the 
law, it does not require us in all cases 
where no through route and joint rate 
exists to establish a route and fix a rate 
applicable thereto, but only empowers, 
for the purpose of giving effect to the

In Spring Hill Coal Co. vs. Erie Rd., 18 
I.C.R., 508, it was held that the Inter
state Commerce Commission had no 
jurisdiction to establish a through route 
and joint rate where a reasonable 
through route already existed.

Now, applying these cases to the one 
under consideration, the Board finds as 
a fact that there is already a reasonable 
route and rate—not a joint rate with 
the water carriers of this coal, because 
the Board has no control over them— 
but a reasonable route to destination: so 
if this case were before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the applicants 
upon that state of facts, would be told 
that there was no jurisdiction to estab
lish another route. It may be that the
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64 Amervan ”
FERRO VANADIUM

The “Master Alloy”
Is used in the manufacture of Vanadium Iron and Steel by these companies and many others:

Vanadium Cast Iron
W. P. Taylor Co., 
Manufacturers F’dry Co.,
Capitol F’dry Co.,
~ - - Tdn ‘Rosedale F’dry & M. Co., 
Ross-Meehan F’dry Co.,
Du Bois F’dry Co.,

Buffalo, N.T. 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Chattanooga,Tenn. 
Cold Springs, N.Y.

Vanadium Malleable Iron
(See Cast Iron)

Vanadium Tool Steel

Vanadium Cast Steel
Crucible:

Sivyer Steel Casting Co., 
Riverside Steel Casting Co., 
Crucible Steel Casting Co., 
Damascus C. S. Cast. Co., 
Lebanon Steel Casting Co., 
Michigan 0. S. Cast. Co., 
West Steel Casting Co., 

Open Hearth:
Union Steel Casting Co., 
Mesta Machine Co.. 
Mackintosh-Hemphill Co., 
Penn Steel Cast. & M. Co., 
American Steel F’dries Co., 
Pittsburgh Steel Foundries, 
Montreal Steel Co.,
Pratt & Letchworth,

Milwaukee, Wis. 
Newark, N.J. 
Lansdowne, Pa. 
New Brighton, Pa. 
Lebanon, Pa. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Crucible Steel Co. of America, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Colonial Steel Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Vanadium-Alloys Steel Co., Latrobe, Pa. 
Heller Bros., Co., Newark, N.J.
Vulcan Crucible Steel Co., Aliquippa, Pa. 
Cyclops Steel Co., Titusville, Pa.
Halcomb Steel Co., Syracuse, N.Y.

Transue-Williams Co., 
Wyman-Gordon Co., 
Crescent Drop Forge Co., 
Baker Drop Forge Co., 
Warner Gear Co.,
J. H. Williams & Co.,

Alliance, Ob • 
Worcester, Ma»s 
Hulton, Pa. 
Jackson. 
Muncie, IoJy 
Brooklyn, *•*'

Vanadium Automobile Cyün^elS
Capitol Foundry Co.,
W. P. Taylor Co., 
Manufacturers F’dry Co., 
Du Bois Foundry Co.,

Hartford. Co””’ 
Buffalo, R-1/.»!!». Waterbury, y. 
Cold Springs.

Vanadium Forgings
Crank Shafts, Axles, Piston Rods, etc.

Vanadium Miscellaneous Shap^s

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Chester, Pa. 
Chicago, 111. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Montreal, Can. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Erie Forge Company, 
Carnegie Steel Co.,
Mesta Machine Co.,
L. L. Driggs & Co., 
American Locomotive Co.,

Erie, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
New York, N.Y. 
New York, N.Y.

Drop Forgings
(Gears, Etc.)

Driggs Seabury Ord. Corp., Sharon, Pa.
L. L. Driggs & Co., New York, N.Y.

Midvale Steel Co.,
Carnegie Steel Co., 
Crucible Steel Co., 
Colonial Steel Co., 
Vanadium-Alloys Steel Co., 
Halcomb Steel Co.,
Vulcan Crucible Steel Co.. 
United Steel Co., 
Firth-Sterling Steel Co.,

Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh, £ 
Pittsburgh. £ 
Pittsburgh. * 
Latrobe, 
Syracuse.
Aliquippa*.
Canton, yr 
McKeesport.

Write to any of these companies 
information on Vanadium Steel.

American Vanadium Company
Miners of Vanadium Ores

Largest Producers of Vanadium Alloys in the World
324 Frick Building. PITTSBURGH, PA.

ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhatiptef

base-supported rail joints—after fifteen (I5) years’ service, ha^ 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which 19 
evidence of their excellence. Made in Canada.

HIGHEST AWARDS 

Paris, 1800;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louie, 1104

Over 
50,000 
miles 
In use

Rolled 
from Best 

Quality 
Steel

Continuous Joint Weber Joint WolhauPtef

Baltimore, Md.
San Francisco, Cal.

Boston, Mass. 
Portland, Ore. 
London, E.C., Eng.

Catalogues at Agencies
Chicago, 111. Denver, Colo. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
New York City

Pittsb^,
p».

Troy,

THE BAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA,
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN

Maker» of Base Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compr0 
and Switch, and Insulating Rail Joints, protected by Patents.
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l»is ->y Act gives wider authority to 
don t0°ari1' and that we have jurisdic- 
•H j™, establish more than one route 
l610ta- k rate between any two given 

ihstifiUt any sucl1 action could only 
=4 tw by ic being clearly establish- 
‘Ï cy, ‘he interests ot the public plain
ly *or such intervention.

;ih tteaw reluires the carriers to estab- 
‘tMi^bbable through routes and rates 
‘ten a*6 thereto, and when this has 
•tty jn01?6 they have discharged their 

16,11 s„ttlat regard. The Canadian Nor- 
‘‘le r01„ It has established a reason- 
k^lish®, for coal to Winnipeg; it has 

is nae|t that fact by evidence, and 
VJ«te e“t bound to submit to another 

‘i1., thh,1 istled by the tireat Northern 
plely latter proposition being made
5tat the pecuniary benefit of the
to Ctoefl. ern to the loss of revenue of 
!‘l corn» lan Northern, and no appar- 

. .It sUprPonding benefit to the public. 
%ts “ a taritE were filed by the ap- 
'* tacts’ h Would, upon the existing state 

1 “e disallowed by the Board.
St,

Kail way Track Laid in_1910.

Æ stat,llast issue we gave a prelimin- 
- f in (v®ent of steam railway track 
t,,4tefl 411a<la in 1910. Since then some 
i« inK aetUrns have been received, in- 
1,?. ti,. a/nore detailed statement from 
h,6 is f Trunk Pacific Ry., and the 
Je. Thepeated below revised up to 
i>s 0f ,® returns show that 1870.44 
is19®9 were laid against 1588.47

15°5.95 in 190:8. The figures 
iJ,% A c°rrected do not differ ma- 

6,1 altho the fisures given in our last
iS6a>b°ugh some of the figures given 

es. others which were totall-
r, *oit given in more detail, and the 
‘ii,i^ada , tunnel, the length of which 

-4. 4 18 estimated at 1,20 miles, is
k

4 Central and Hudson Bay Ry.
' » v*»e, R,,, Miles. Miles.Ztage 69 60 01.6................ 12.6

B*an,h‘86.170. to 151.5 ___  19.0
' Michipicoten Division. 5.4

kiij, -------37.00
RiverIC’ Quebec and Western Ry.

Ainse V^Ainse a Beauflls___  14.5
tieaufils to Barachoils. 8.5

b, ^'Ada ax -------23.00
1| a,'e to '*ND ^unr Terminal Ry.

SihkryI.&NÏ

Que...................
adian Pacific Ry. 

to International

36.00

V;1‘ J,!!' Ont. '
palls' ' Que., to Grand

3.60

SSonY <» Miôicô ::::::: i:!2
ifn..'* Y> “•» tfl —_ij ^ gg

terminal
1.46

'iXd^k.,’ "““herly ..................  20.60
k >iv‘ Sask ‘h............................ 12.40

Sask" Wes‘«rly ................ 21.808askk-- south ....................... 50.00
'"V 4lta’ 8°utheast .................... 86.20

Aita • northerly .............  34.10
easterly ................... 18.30

InoToi]

Nsk’ *;ton*ion',8ai ......... .

Northern Ontario Ry.
X «».4 ?a6L!De- 

n.8 Y 71.7 
to 96.6

"St v

-286.58

44.60
2.30

24.80

S>Xb>chDMN Northern Ry. 
VvbrahnL .................... 96.84

71.70

bra,,;,1' 'Sask
12.90

6.15
16.46-V^e \T^ch |ask

,>u‘ 4ii^ranch lask...................... 88.81
Y» hke line. Sask.. 16.13

brSask..............22.59
X Sask..............56.95

. .155.23Alta, 

Ontario Ry.
-521.96

' .in 'rf?n0JT-RiVER Tunnel. 5.00

''ll l355CtoNIRAL

.....’» V’*le ?^btltAT» ln Canada (estimated). 1.20 
V 14 ANu Nanaimo Ry.% , Cs?r, 5 Lakn' B-°..................12.00

to WiNTisbminal Ry-Wlndeor, Ont.......................... 1.00

and U.S., 2.42 miles,

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
Saskatchewan—

Mileage 17 to Ganora ..................... 36.00
Young to mileage 25 ..................... 25.00
Balcarres to mileage 48 ................  14.00

Alberta—
Camrose to Red Deer River ....123.00
Mileage 879 to Prairie Creek .. 35.00 

British Columbia—
Prince Rupert to Copper River.. 100.00

---------- 335.00
Ha Ha Bay Ry.

Chicoutimi to Bagotsville, Que........... 20.00
Chicoutimi Jet. to Mathias, Que. .. 5.00

-------  25.00
Halifax and South Westebn Ry.

Middleton Jet. to Nictaux, N.S........................ 4.00
International Ry. of N.B.

Mileage 80 to St. Leonards, N.B...................... 33.50
Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry.

Mud Creek to York River Jet., Ont.... 3.00
Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.

Gertrude to Crean Hill, Ont.............................10.00
National Transcontinental Ry. 

Between Moncton, N.B., and N.B.
boundary ............................................130.00

Between Quebec boundary end five 
miles west of Weymontachene,
Que....................-..................................... 135.00

Bast and west of Cochrane, Ont.,
and east of Graham, Ont................172.00

---------- 437.00
Northern New Brunswick and Seaboard Ry.
Nepisquit Jet. to Bathurst Iron Mines. .. 16.90 

Pacific Coast Coal Mines.
Riddicks, B.C., to Coal mines ..................... 1.80

Pobtland Canal Shoet Line.
Stewart to Bear River ................................... 4.00

Quebec Central Ry.
St. Justine to St. Sabine, Que..................... 4.30

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Ry.
Mileage post 60 to 60.5 ................................. 0.50

Of this mileage, 1,651.34 miles were
laid in connection with three systems, 
as follows, the second column showing
the mileage laid by the same lines in 
1909:—

1910. 1909.
National Transcontinental Ry. 437.00 312.00 
Q.T. Pacific Ry............................ 335.00 309.00

772.00 621.00
Canadian Northern Ontario Ry. 71.70 90.49
Canadian Northern Quebec Ry. 28.10
Canadian Northern Ry............ 521.96 303.05

593.66 421.64
Canadian Pacific Ry................. 286.58 823.84

Total of the three systems. 1,651.24 1,376.48
Divided by provinces, the track laid 

during the year compares with that laid 
in 1909 as follows:—

1910. 1909.
Miles. Miles.

Saskatchewan .............. ............ 518.84 487.80
Alberta ........................................ 365.63 373.17
Ontario ............................ ........... 308.98 288.63
Quebec ............................. ......... 232.10 171.24
New Brunswick ......... ............ 180.40 87.00
Manitoba ....................... ...........  141.49 136.23
British Columbia .... ............ 117.80 74.40

............ 4.00

1,869.24 1,588.47
Particulars of revision of location and 

second track laid, were given in our last 
issue.

International Traffic Regulations.

The Minister of Railways stated in 
the House of Commons Feb. 6 that the 
question of the control of rates on lines 
running from Canada into the United 
States, and from the United States into 
Canada, had -been under consideration 
for more than a year. The settlement 
of the question by the appointment of 
an international tribunal was first 
brought to his attention by the Chief 
Railway -Commissioner. The difficulties 
experienced by shippers on traffic be
tween the two countries were, at times, 
quite apparent. For instance, the rate 
from New York to Toronto was a point. 
He presumed it was possible to get a 
through rate by the boards acting inde
pendently, but what often results was 
this, the railway companies on each side 
charged a local tariff, particularly if 
there was no competition, and as a re
sult the purchaser of the goods in To
ronto was obliged to pay two local rates

instead of one through freight. The 
object of the agreement, if one could 
be arrived at, was to form some tribunal 
that could quickly make a through rate 
from any point in Canada to any point 
in the United States, or vice versa, 
so that as far as the control of the rates 
was concerned there would be a tribun
al that would as completely control the 
traffic originating in either country and 
going to the other, as if the traffic were 
all in one country. Chief Commissioner 
Mabee and Chairman Knapp, of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, have 
had several conferences, and they ar
rived at a basis which to them seemed 
satisfactory for the solution of the dif
ficulty, and in a manner to protect both 
shippers and producers on either side 
of the line having business on the other. 
The report of each of these gentlemen 
was in the hands of their respective 
governments. If approved, a treaty 
would be made on the lines suggested 
in the report. The details of the report 
had not been given to the public, but 
an article in a U.S. publication contain
ed an approximately correct statement 
of the report.

This suggests the appointment of a 
body of four, the Chief Commissioner 
and a member of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for Canada, and the 
Chairman and a member of the Inter
state Commerce Commission for the 
U.S., with powers corresponding to those 
dealing with interstate traffic in the 
U.S.

The matter was still under the con
sideration of the Canadian Government. 
As it would be dealt with in the form 
of a treaty, the usual custom and prac
tice as to treaties would be followed in 
both countries.

Transportation Conventions, etc. in 1911.

Mar. 14--15.—International Association 
of Ticket Agents, Norfolk, Va. Side 
trip to Havana. Cuba.

Mar. 21, 22, 23.—American Railway 
Engineering and Maintenance of Way 
Association, Chicago, 111.

Mar. 30.—Eastern Association of Car 
Service Officers, Washington. D.C.

April 26.-—-Association of American 
Railway Accounting Officers, New Or
leans, La.

May 15-18—Internationa] Railway
Fuel Association. Chattanooga, Tenn.

May 19.—American Railway Associa
tion, at New York City.

June 14-16.—American Railway Mas
ter Mechanics Association, Atlantic City, 
N.J.

June 19—Association of Railway Tele
graph Superintendents, Boston, Mass.

June 19-21.—Master Car Builders As
sociation, Atlantic City, N.J.

June 20.—American Association of 
Freight Agents. Kansas -City. Mo.

June 20.—Train Dispatchers Associa
tion of America. Baltimore, Md.

June 20-21.—Association of Transpor
tation and Car Accounting Officers, Cape 
May, N.J.

June 21.—Freight Claims Association, 
St. Paul, Minn.

June 22.-—American Association ot 
Demurrage Officers, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Dominion Railway Subsidy Agree
ments—An agreement, under the Do
minion act relating to granting aid to 
certain railways, was entered into Jan. 
27 with the Kettle Valley Ry.. in respect 
of the building of a line from Midway to 
a junction near Merritt, B.C.. with the 
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Ry.. 
a distance not exceeding 250 miles.

Major H. Swinford, Genera] Agent 
Northern Pacific Ry., Vancouver, B.C., 
and formerly acting in a similar capacity 
at Winnipeg, has been elected a Fellow 
of the Royal Geographical Society.
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The Automatic System ol Signals 
is the Standard of America

Automatic Signals prevent collisions, i°' 
crease track capacity and delay double track

ing single track lines. They are not only a 
good insurance, but a good investment.

The Hall Signal Company manufactures 
exclusively automatic signal apparatus, and i*s 
reputation is based on the quality of the aP' 
paratus produced. The Company is prepared 
to furnish plans and estimates for signaling an^ 
section of track, however simple or complicated' 
and takes this opportunity to offer the service5 

of its engineers to the Railroads of Canada.

THE HALL SIGNAL COMPA^
NEW YORK

25 Broad Street
CHICAGO

Peoples Gas Bul

A permanent and safe housing 
signal batteries. Adopted as stand' 
ard by all American Railroads.

We manufacture Illuminated Siff' 
nais for highway crossings, Concret6 
Battery Chutes, Concrete Battery 
Boxes, Concrete Sign Posts, Cabl6 
Posts, Relay Boxes and Posts aid* 
Portable Foundations of all kinds-

High-grade Reinforced Concret 
Culvert Pipe from 12 in. to 60 
diameter.

Send for our new catalogue c0^ 
taining full information of our Vl° 
ducts.

Western Sales Department Nil- 
Rubber covered wire.

C. F. MASSEY COMPA1*1
General Offices:

Peoples Gas Bldg., 
CHICAGO.

Factories: j
Chicago, ft/'y 
Mlnneapo1
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Railway Rolling Stock Notes.

ceiyprt Be well River Paper Co. has re- 
Uje Vj one Columbia locomotive from 

^ ontreal Locomotive Works. 
lrattU°nne11 antl O’Brien, railway corn
ea t °rs> Harvey Jet., Que,, have order- 
id by . toogul locomotives, wun cylinders 
anj ‘6 ins.; driving wheels bU ins. diar. 
lr(,Bi total weight ox IdU.Uuo lbs., 

, ttle Montreal Locomotive Works.
Intercolonial Ry., has ordered 

shopsVans to be built at its Moncton 
i>lntsc>f'na bas received six vans and one 
firai el gas car irom its shops, and four 
tog tx ass passenger cars from the Pres-

c°rdin £ntercolonial Ry. rolling stock, ac- 
istej. nf to a statement made by the Min
ins t Hallways, in the House of Com- 
fivea 4ab' 16, consists of 397 locomo- 
ityg’ht 1 Passenger cars, and 12,491 
Ils il.„ cars, the first cost of which wasCfj-93-

■ 'B-H., from Jan. 1 to Feb. 13,
•ig s, d the following additions to roll- 
‘'■‘'SUsu four first class cars from its 
ctr jj. snops, Montreal; one automobile 
Ify q the Canadian Car and Foun- 
l-i j Montreal, and five G.2 and one 
Coiiiotii0ttlotives from the Montreal Lo- 

The Works-
b6c, , Canadian Northern Ry., between 
°Mng and Feb. 15, received the fol
low nl Editions to rolling stock; four 
u'ail r,OVVS' 125 box cars, from the Can- 
:*0 b0Y ar an<i Foundry Co., Montreal;
i lcturi cars Horn the Crossen Car Man- II,,. yrinp- ,n~ X-, , ^ ,___

and Coach Co., Preston, Ont.

Ciat age
*ng Co., Cobourg, Ont.; and three

and mail cars from the Preston^and Coach Co., Preston, Ont.
“1, p.B-T.R., between Oct. 1 and Dec. 
,°fis f ’ received the following addi- 

“ rolling stock: 398 steel under- 
^4 p °ox cars from the Canadian Car 
‘“H °Undry Co., Montreal; three par- 
°fie Sn et cars from its Montreal shops; 
s%s :w Plow from its London, Ont., 
!?0fiihan<I 1.000 box cars and 500 auto- 
'■Î. w cars, built in the U.S., for the 

estern Ry- and affiliated lines. 
?r6ere/';?.R.., from Jan. 1 to Feb. 13, 
r * carstlîe £oH°wing rolling stock: 170 
.[eight ’ I® f'at cars, 12 stock cars, four 
iix 6 sune£riserator cars, eight vans, 
aï6 Irult n<£ ciass cars, three hangers, 
li *mnl,and express car, one baggage 
si B-10,8 coach, one snow plow and 
„:°0s, x, iocomotives from its Angus 

and °ntreal. and four Hart ballast 
afi Car tWo coal cars from the Cana- 

v Tfie n and Foundry Co., Montreal. 
lnl=- U „a5adlanlh c- 15 "“aaian No
tivLr°UinüdJ"eb- 15Northern Ry., between
wo» —line- ' 1 = xo, ordered the follow- 
Ifih Irom th 1® switching locomo-

0 e Fanadian Locomotive Co., 
^ucars, f 250 steel under-frame
■bid ,®ry Co vr tbe Canadian Car and 
afi<} 5,agga ■' Montreal; five second class 
??fiVh °ach n„ aLs from the Preston Car «'o.^rtibie ??;• Breston, Ont.; 200 Hart 

°btrea] • S-, ,5rom tbe Hart-Otis Car 
Nars; , ■ 100 refrigerator cars, 200 

[fifi flanufa caoooses from the Crossen 
V l eaboosan"g Co., Cobourg, Ont-, 

Th- £a'hy Ri,S ln the U.S., for the Du- 
^6fi»!®*e-exr, Vfr an<l Winnipeg Ry.

a/1® Lcornni?n 'ocomotives and con- 
Nbli„ Va-rioUs lives have been suggest- 
h°c,)fiih^0ticr tlmes, and have obtained 
v^Ss ,Bve caJCer«y- The condensing 
"[Ifig ‘J] a r aral to light in the daily 
1% dhtopPed J"ter’s account of a train 
l)Lwaarawibg un6firl.Chicag0 by the en- 
fiSt°fi stated fisb from a track tank. 
«>3 t £ the c£bat on removing "the 
, [lohsto, be papb'di!nser” the latter was 

nterest ^6d witb Ash. Of more
L.t'teà £'Ve, «T?* iS the trinl0-„Yn,

k;

the triple-expansion
... , s _ uas recently been pa-[ifih^ocoin’nhi £' Vauclain, of the Bald- 

^aiL£°r an, Works. His design pro- 
t tyCp el°nsated locomotive of the 

• having three (instead of

two) groups of drivers. These groups 
are driven by cylinders using high-pres
sure, intermediate ana low-pressure 
steam, respectively.

Cavicchi and Pegano, railway contrac
tors, have ordered one lu-wheeled loco
motive from the Montreal .Locomotive 
Works. Following are tne chief details:
Vv.eight in working order ..................!U9,uuO lbs.
Vveignt on drivers ................................. 83,uuu lbs.
vveignt on engine trucK ....................... lib.uUO lbs.
Vvneel base, driving ................................ lu It. 6 in.
vvneel base, engine .................................üO it. ti in.
L»riving wheels, aiar............................................. oU in.
Cylinders ............................................. 16 in. by 24 in.
±>ouier, type ..................................kxtendea wagon top
LJoiler pressure ................................................IdU lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar........................................196 2 in.
Tubes, length ................................................12 ft. 3 in.
nrake ......................................Westinghouse American
Capacity, water .................................. o,vuO U.S. gals.

E. F. and G. Fauquier, railway con
tractors, Ottawa, have ordered two 10-
wheeled locomotives from the Montreal 
Locomotive Works. Following are the
cnief details:—
Weight in working order .................... 1U9,UU0 lbs.
\Veignt on drivers ................................. bb.UuU lbs.
vveignt on engine truck ....................... 20,uu0 lbs.
Wheel base, driving ............................... 1U it. ti in.
Vvneel base, engine ................................. 20 ft. 6 in.
Driving wheels, diar.............................................50 in.
Cylinders ..............................................16 in. by 24 in.
.boiler, type ..................................Extended wagon top
boiler pressure ........................  loo lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar........................................ 198 2 in.
Tubes, length ............................................ 12 ft. 3 in.
brake ................................. Westinghouse American
Capacity, water .................................u,ooO U.S. gals.

O’Brien, Fowler and O’Gorman, rail
way contractors, Ottawa, have ordered
two mogul locomotives from the Mont
real Locomotive WorKs. Following are
the chief details:—
Weight in working order ...................130,000 lbs.
Weight on drivers .................................. 113,OuO lbs.
Weignt on engine truck ....................... 17,000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving .................................12 ft. (3 in.
Wheel base, engine ............................20 ft. ay2 in.
Driving wheels, diar................................................50 in.
Cylinders ............................................ 19 in. by 26 in.
boiler, type .................................Extended wagon top
boiler pressure ....................................................180 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar...................................... 275 2 in.
Tubes, length ........................................ 10 ft.. 5%, in.
Brake .......................................Westinghouse American
Capacity, water .................................. 5,000 imp. gals.

O’Brien, Fowler and McDougall Bros., 
railway contractors, Ottawa, have order
ed seven mogul locomotives from the 
Montreal Locomotive Works. Following 
are the chief details:—
Weight in working order .......................130,000 lbs.
Weight on drivers ................................... 113,000 lbs.
Weight on engine truck ....................... 17,000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving .................................12 ft. 6 in.
Wheel base, engine ..................................20 ft. 6y2 in.
Driving wheels, diar................................................50 in.
Cylinders .................................................. 19 by 26 in.
bo-iler, type ..................................Extended wagon top
Boiler pressure ....................................................180 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar......................................275 2 in.
Tubes, length ...........................................10 ft. 5% in.
Brake .......................................Westinghouse American
Capacity, water ............ 5,000 imp. gals.

The Brompton Paper and Pulp Co.
has ordered one Columbia type locomo
tive (2-4-2), of which the following are 
the chief details, from the Montreal Lo
comotive Works: —
Weight in working order ........................79,000 lbs.
Weight on trailers  ............................. 12,000 lbs.
Weight on drivers ...............................59,000 lbs.
Weight on engine truck ...................... 8,000 lbs.
Weight of tender ...............................79,000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving ......................................7 ft. 0 in.
Wheel base, engine .............................. 22 ft. 6 in.
Driving wheels, diar..............................................44 in.
Cylinders ...................................................14 by 22 in.
Boiler, type ................. Straight top
Boiler pressure ....................................................165 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar....................................... 106 2 in.
Tubes, length ............................................. 11 ft. 8 in.
Capacity, water ................................1,200 U.S. gals.

Following are the chief details of the 
10 ten-wheeled locomotives which the 
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry. re
cently ordered from the Montreal Loco
motive Works, as mentioned in our last 
issue:—
Weight in working order .....................194,000 lbs.
Weight on drivers ................................168,000 lbs.
Weight on engine truck ....................... 26,000 lbs.
Weight of tender ..................................... 130,000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving ............................15 ft. 10 in.
Wheel base, engine ............................24 ft. 4% in.

Wheel base, engine and tender . ... 56 ft. 6 in.
Driving wheels, diar................................................56 in.
Valve gear ........................................................Walschaert
Superheater ...........................................V aughan-He.rsey
Cylinders' ...............................................22% by 2& in.
Boiler, type .................................Extended wagon top
Boiler pressure ...................................................180 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar..................240 2 in., 24 5 in.
Tubes, length ........................................ 14 ft. 2% in.
Capacity, water .................................5,000 imp. gals.

Following are the chief details of the 
12 compound consolidation locomotives 
which the G.T.R. is having built by the 
American Lo-comotive Co. at Dunkirk, 
N.Y., for use on its U.S. lines:—
Cylinders .............. 22% in. and 35 in. by 32 in.
Driving wheels ...................................................... 63 in.
Boiler pressure ....................................................210 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar........................................ 353 2 in.
Tubes, length ................................................ 15 ft. 0 in.
Heating surface, tubes ....................2,757.1 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox .................... 168.2 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ...................... 2,925.3 sq. ft.
Grate area ................................................50.62 sq. ft.
Boiler diar., front end ......................................67 in.
Weight in working condition on truck.26,400 lbs.
Weight on first pair of drivers............... 48,350 lbs.
Weight on second pair of drivers . . . .44,430 lbs.
Weight on third pair of drivers ..........48,720 lbs.
Weight on fourth pair of drivers . . . .43,300 lbs.
Weight of engine total ...........................211,200 lbs.
Weight on drivers, total ........................184,800 lbs.
Weight on front truck of tender.......... 65,600 lbs.
Weight on back truck of tender ....77,700 lbs.
Total weight of tender loaded..............143,300 lbs.
Total weight of locomotive ............... 354,500 lbs.
Wheel base, driving ......................... 17 ft. 0 in.
Wheel base, engine, total .........................25 ft. 9 in.
Wheel base, engine and tender ... .57 ft. 3% in.
Total length over all .......... :............67 ft. 6% in.

Following are the chief details of the 
six Pacific type locomotives which the 
G.T.R. is building at its Montreal shops, 
an illustration of which, with descrip
tion, was given in our Got., 1910, issue:—
Weight on driving wheels ...................131,050 lbs.
Weight on truck, front ........................... 37,100 lbs.
Weight on truck, back ............................ 38,500 lbs.
Weight, total, engine ............................... 206,650 lbs.
Weight, total, engine and tender.... 345,000 lbs.
Wheel base, driving  ..........................13 ft. 4 in.
Wheel base, total, engine ....................33 ft. 2 in.
Wheel base, total, engine and tender.62 ft. 3% in.
Boiler, type . .. ..............................................Wagon top
Boiler, diar...................................................................66 in.
Boiler pressure .....................................................200 lbs.
Boiler, staying ....................................................... Radial
Cylinders, diar. and stroke ....22 in. by 28 in.
Valve ............................ ......................... Balanced slide
Firebox .........................................96% in. by 75% in.
Tubes, no. and diar........................................305 2 in.
Tubes, length ............................................. 20 ft. 7 in.
Heating surface, firebox ............................170 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tubes ......................3,274 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebrick tubes ....28 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ............................3,472 sq. ft.
Grate area ....................................................... 50.6 sq. ft.
Driving wheels, diar................................................. 73 in.
Journals ............................................9% in. by 12 in.
Truck wheels, diar., front .................................31 in.

Journals ................................................ 6% by 10%
Truck wheels, diar., back ..................................49 in.

Journals ........................................... 8 in. by 14 in.
Tender wheels, diar..................................................34 in.

Journals ......................................5% in., by 10 in.
Capacity, water ............................................. 7,000 gals.
Capacity, coal ....................................................... 10 tons

Following are chief dimensions, etc., 
of the rolling stock, which the Interco
lonial Ry. is building at its Mon-cton,
N.B., shops, as mentioned in our last 
issue:—

Steel Frame Box Cars (50).
Length over buffer blocks ..................38 ft. 1% in.
Width over all .........................................9 ft. 3% in.
Length, inside................................................ 36 ft. 0 in.
Width inside ..............................................8 ft. 6% in.
Steel under frame. .Canadian Car & Foundry Co.
Capacity .............................................................60,000 lbs.

Wood Box Cars (50).
Length over end sills............................36 ft. 9% in.
Width over side sills ......................9 ft. 0% in.
Length inside ..............................................36 ft. 0 in.
Width inside .....................................................8 ft. 6 in.
Height inside, floor to oarline.................. 8 ft. 0 in.
Door opening ................................................6 ft. 0 in.
Truck centres ..........................................26 ft. 9% in.
Springs ....................................................... M.O.B. type G
Journal boxes .........................................................McCord
Bolsters and brake beams ................................Simplex
Air brakes ....................................................Westinghouse
Capacity .............................................................60,000 lbs.

Colonist Cars (3).
Seating capacity ...............................................................72
Length over buffers ............................71 ft. 7% in.
Length over end sills.................................63 ft. 7 in.
Width over side sills..................................... 9 ft. 10 in.
Height top of sill to under side of plate . .

...................................................................6 ft. 7% in.
Length inside sheathing at floor line. 62 ft. 8% in,
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Oil Storage in 
a Signal Tower
is not hampered by space limita
tions when the Bowser Outfit No. 
126 is used. A floor space of less 
than two square feet is sufficient 
for the pump, and the tank is kept 
outside, buried underground near 
the track where it can be conveni
ently filled direct from supply 
cars. This outfit exemplifies the

thoroughness with which every 
detail in

Bowser
Oil Storage Systems
(adopted by r early iyo railroads)

has been thought out and appfi^ 

to conditions such as they exis-'
ril

The pump can be adjusted to n* 
exactly different sized lamps* at 
a single stroke of the pump. 
accurate half-gallon, quart or p>nt 
can also be discharged at eaC^ 

stroke, as may be desired.

Drop a postal for our Booklet No. i8, on railroad oil storage.

S. F. Bowser & Co. Ltd., 66-68 Fraser Ave., Toronto

THE FARLOW DRAFT GEAR
No Yokes ‘ Yoke Rivets or Follower Plates

ifc i
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BALTIMORE
THE T. H. SYMINGTON COMPANY

ROCHESTER CHICAGO NEW

EVERYBODY IS GOING into heavier cars ^ 
equipment, and of course heavier Dinkeys. ^ x 
along. We are ready for you. All sizes in s

VULCAN IRON WORK5
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A. fg^‘

Canadian Representatives - MUSSENS LIMITED, M°^cnsf

New York Office

PARTS FOR ONE CAR:

4 Malleable Iron Cheek Plates 

4 Malleable Iron Follower Blocks 

4 Steel Side Links 

6 Steel Draft Keys

Any Friction Device May Be Used In Comb'1' 

with FARLOW Attachments.
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‘nd Utrated Periodical devoted to Steam 
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C>li» Bamano TE<Iu>pment Co...................... 218
OÎHÎÎ &andPo„Iron Works, Ltd................. 268

oo.; 'Ltd'.' ::::::cove^

::::::::::::: -S't-y porE<>uipment Co........................276
S"*1,, "»>-h b at Iron Co.......................278

l”.’

'"•< ‘Si»1'» o“'.v,V V.• ?S1
«eating Co..............................  284

Continental Iron Works ...................................... 258
Crossen Car Mfg. Co., Ltd................................... 224

D
Date, John ................................................................... 265
Dearborn Drug and Chemical Works ..............252
Delaware & Hudson Co........................................... 276
Dominion Bridge Co................................................. 282
Dominion Equipment & Supply Co..................... 222
Dominion Iron & Steel Co., Ltd.......................... 242
Dougall Varnish Co., Ltd................................ Cover 1
Drewery, E. L............................................................. 278
Drummond, McCall & Co., Ltd............................. 244
Duckworth-Boyer Eng. & Insp. Co......................241
Duner Co.........................................................................  286
Duntley Manufacturing Co..................................... 224

F
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co..........................................280
Flannery Bolt Co........................................................ 234
Franklin Railway Supply Co.................................. 284
Fuce, E. 0...................................................................... 241

G
Galena Signal Oil Co............................................. 200
Galt Malleable Iron Co.......................................... 286
Gardner, J. T............................................................... 284
Gartshore, J. J........................................................... 276
Gartshore-Thomson Pipe & Fdry. Co...................272
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.............................................. 278
Grand Trunk Railway .......................................... 214
Greenlee Bros. & 'Co............................................... 232

H
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co., Ltd.............................. 244
Hall Signal Co............................................................. 238
Hamilton Machinery Co............................................ 260
Hart, John A. & Co.......................................... Cover 1
Hart-Otis Car Co., Ltd............................................ 216
Holden Co., Ltd., The ........................................ 242
Hopkins, F. H., & Co., Ltd................................ 194
Hudson’s Bay Co........................................................ 248
Hunt, Robert W. & Co........................................ 272
Hutton, James & Co............................................... 286

I
Illinois Central Railroad .....................................  280
Imperial Bank of Canada ................................ 286
Imperial Timber & Trading Co., Ltd...................270
Inglis, The John. Co., Ltd...................................232
Intercolonial Railway ............................................ 250
International Marine Signal Co., Ltd............... 264
International Mercantile Marine Co......................268
International Textbook Co...................................... 264

J
Jardine, A. B. & Co............................................... 244
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co..................................... 280
Johnston, R. F., Paint Co..................................... 280

K
Kerr Engine Co., Ltd............................................... 270
Kennedy. Wm., & Sons, Ltd........................... . 284
Kingsmill, Saunders. Torrance & Kingsmill. 241

L
*Legg Bros......................................................................  282
Lenox Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y..................................... 272
Lewis, Rice, & Sons. Ltd.......................................  254
London Guarantee & Accident Co., Ltd. . . 272
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd............................... 258
Long & Allstatter Co............................»................. 274
Lufkin Rule Co.....................................................Cover 1
Lumen Bearing Co. ................................................ 274

M
McAvity, T., & Sons. Ltd......................................... 214
McConway & Torley Co.............................................. 272
McCord & Co................................................................ 234
Males Co.......................................................................... 268
Massey Co., C. F........................................................ 238
*Meaford Wheelbarrow Co., Ltd...........................268
Metcalfe, John S. Co., Ltd...................................  278
Miller Chemical Engine Co...........................  278
Montreal Locomotive Works, Ltd.........................204
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd.................................... 210
Mudge, Burton, W. & Co...................................... 280
Mussens, Limited ............................Cover 1 and 198

N
Nathan Manufacturing Co...................................... 266
* Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ltd................. 208
Northern Engineering Works ............................ 284
Norton. A. 0................................................................. 230
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., Ltd....................220

O
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co., Ltd. . . 276
Orford Copper Co.......................................................  286
Ottawa Car Co.. Ltd.......................................... Cover 1
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd..................... 286

P
Parry Sound Lumber Co., Ltd.............................. 286
Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corporation .................. 246
Peteler Car Co............................................................. 278
Phillips, Eugene F.. Electrical Works, Ltd. 282
Piper, The Hiram L., Co., Ltd........................... 286
Piper, N. L., Railway Supply Co., Ltd. . 266
Poison Iron Works. Ltd......................................... 216
Positive Lock Washer Co........................................ 286
Pratt & Whitney Co...........................................Cover 1
Preston Car & Coach Co., Ltd......................Cover 1
Provincial Steel Co.. Ltd........................................  282
Pyke, J. W., & Co., Ltd........................................ 256
Pyle National Electric Headlight Co ............. 222

R
Rail Joint Co. of.Canada, Ltd..Cover 1 and 236
Railway Materials Co..................................................286
Reid, John, & Co.......................................................  241
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd...................................  238
Royal Typewriter Co................................................. 260
Russel Wheel & Foundry Co................................. 206

S
Safety Car Heating & Lighting Co..................... 228

Saxby & Farmer, Ltd........................................ Cover 1
Schools of the Sisters of the Church ..........  274
Shanly, J. M..................-............................................ 241
Silliker Car Co., Ltd................................................ 220
* Smart, James, Mfg. Co., Ltd............................260
South am Press ........................................................... 268
Standard Coupler Co................................................. 270
Standard Fitting & Valve Co., Ltd....................... 258
Standard Steel Works Co....................................... 270
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd...................................... 218
Symington, T. H. & Co........................................... 240

T
Tallman Brass & Metal Co., Ltd................. Cover 1
Tate. Jones & Co.......................................................  286
Taylor & Arnold. Ltd................................................ 250
Taylor, J.......................................................................... 241
Taylor, J. & J.............................................................. 284

U
Union Switch & Signal Co............................Cover 1
United States Light & Heating Co..................... 252
Utica Steam Gauge Co........................................... 272

V
Vulcan Iron Works ................................................ 240

W
Western Wheeled Scraper Co.........................Cover 1
Whyte Railway Signal Co...................................... 274
Williams & Wilson .................................................  228
Wire & Cable Co..................................................Cover 1
Wood, Guilford S. ..................................................  252

* Advertisements marked with an asterisk ap
pear in alternate issues.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN REID & CO.
Naval Architects, Marine Engin

eers and Dredge Experts 
231 BOARD OF TRADE, MONTREAL 

Also Glasgow and New York

C. E. Cartwright A. J. Matheson
m. can. soc. c.e. b.c.l.s. m. can. soc. c.e.
CARTWRIGHT, MATHESON & CO. 

Consulting Engineers
Plans, Surveys, Reports, Superintendence of 
Construction for Railways, Wharves, Bridges, 
Land Improvement, Water Supply, Power 

Plants and Irrigation.
503 Cotton Building, Vancouver, B.C

CONCRETE BARGES
Specifications and Plans of

Reinforced Concrete Barges,
Pontoons and Scows 

prepared by 
James Taylor,

Consulting Marine Engineer, Montreal 
P. O. Box 95, Station B. Enquiries Invited.

J. M. SHANLY
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Railways, Bridges, Foundations, 

Hydraulic Works.
810 Board of Trade, Montreal

EDW. O. FUCE
Hon. Grad., Univ. Tor. (S.P.S.)

A. M. Can. ‘Soc. C. E.
Ont. Land Surveyor.

Consulting Civil Engineer 
GALT, ONT.

Railway Location and Construction.
Reinforced Concrete Structures.

Kingsmill, Saunders, Torrance & 
Kingsmill,

Union Bank Chamber», 19 Wellington 
St. West, Toronto

Ni col Kingsmill, K.O., Dyce W. Saunders, K.O.. 
W. P. Torrance, Walter B. Kingsmill.

The DUCKWORTH - BOYER
ENGINEERING & INSPECTION CO., Ltd. 
Inspecting and Consulting Engineers
Bridges and Structural Work, Mill Inspection of 
Rails and Track Supplies, Marine Plates, Etc.

171 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL
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DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO.
limited

MANUFACTURERS OF =

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during 1911. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA

ENCLOSED TYRE 
MOTORS

FOR

Cranes, Industrial 
Railways, Hoists, Etc*

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEELER CO., Limited
Manufacturers and Electrical Engineers - 41 Street Railway Chambers, Montré al

SOME OF OUR WELL-KNOWN LINE*
CHICAGO PNEUMATIC & ELECTRICAL TOOLS 
MONK BRIDGE STAYBOLT IRON.
MONK BRIDGE STEEL TYRES.
McCORD JOURNAL BOXES.
Q. & C. TRACK DEVICES.
ANTI-RAIL CREEPERS.
FORSYTH CURTAIN FIXTURES.
PANTASOTE CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY 

MATERIAL.
AGASOTE HEADLINING FOR CARS, ETC.

Write us for illustrated and descriptive literature

FEWINGS CAR REPLACERS.
FORSYTH BUFFING DEVICE.
FORSYTH DECK SASH RATCHETS.
FORSYTH CAR SEAT BEATERS.
STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOES.

GRAY CHIMNEYLESS LONGTIME BURNER. 

H. R. RATCHET BRAKE LEVER.

CAMEL SECURITY SIDE AND END DOOR 
FIXTURES.

and quotations of any of the above specialties.

THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal 

354 St. James St.
Toronto

42 York Street

Address Nearest Office.

Winnipeg
291 1-2 Port*#®
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Width truss plunks ....................... ti ft. 9 in.
**ei8ht , .eeu tleck rails .......................4 ft. lu in.

deck top of floor to under side of
Outside *\....................................... 7 U- Wvin.

1 end sill to centre of body bolster
Meaiè ......................................................... ... ft. 0 in.
l|,tnsom« m ce“tres .............................. 1.0 ft. u in.

™6 centres .................................26 ft. DM
of rail to centre of coupler. . .

^t,bure' total .............................. ,■•58 ft- 1 ”>•
^Plers ................................ standard Coupler Co.

'...............Janney, with Standard Coupler
*kat.in„ Co.’s drawbar centreing device
°Urüal k d ^Shtmg. . Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co.

Uuuraa R 0Xes ...........................................McCord M.I.
Air bra. ..................................................... in. by 9 in.

es • . Westinghouse automatic quick ac
tion P.M. 1612

^anauii°n Steel Foundries Limited.

Whluti Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., 
tils liu^as. reeently incorporated under
W^^o'Iorme(i riX^n^orL Companies Act, has been 
^oritg | 0 acquire the Montreal Steel 
ttti'iu |V at Montreal, and the Un-
‘anu fron

Une.^<«00
and Steel Co., Ltd., at Wel-
it will have a capitalization 

000, as -follows: Bonds author- 
""tt'wn 5*°ft0,000. of which $3,650,- 
ttuck $0b® issued at present; preferred
.Wil1 be*l-'.U00|00°. of which $1,400,000
st°ck s,^ued at present, and common
su6(f *3.000,000,
C(i . . the Can. all of which will be is-. -V», .1,1 ----ail ut «* men Will kJG
v°. Win Canadian Car and Foundry 

titles 
latter's

‘ kunar"iBaS?arantee the Canadian Steel 
°r Un, la.,, ^nntis. and will hold control
, ’the ;alters stock.
v beenan,a(11an Steel Foundries board 
. Cur-,... elected as follows:—President.v, '-urrv- v iuiiu-
WCe PreVn Ce President, VV. W. Butier; 
in’ M a ,^dent and Managing Director, 
», kweii- UAS; 7 tee President, K. W. 
,,r. £\ a •Assistant tiecre tary-Treasur- 
a®ave ’Skelton; other directors, A. H. 
v^tfetarv " a Near and J. R. Wilson, 
J.tssrs. ^n<t Treasurer, C H. Godfrey, 
(j- Ve esn d?ry' Butler, Skelton and 
i ar and pClaJly represent the Canadian 
,.°ard. °undry Co.’s interests on the 
an5£rey wfSSrs‘ Blackwell. Angus and 
u ll* Manu J-re -President, Vice President 
v?t ana u‘ng Birector and Vice Presi- 
Vvn^eal q reasurer respectively of the
- Uson h ■ ... -

T—icapccuvcq vi cue
“teel Works, of which J. R. 

^reside . a director. W. W. Near 
h tarin t and Managing Director ofu ^atarin f — “«uiagius 01

is exnt tron and Steel Co. 
t)r°rks anuec,,e3 that the Montreal Steel 
«=n4Berties wSeh Ontario Iron and Steel 
si.u of iMar-n-u be taken over before the 
r^l Plant 2t' T The bulldmg of the large 
*|th aat a Longue Point, near Mont- 

... a cost of about $1,000,000 and 
"hlch a uaolty ot 20,000 tons a year, for 
‘"on*. “ond issue was made by the»al
. 40ne
lan

ç?c 7 was raaue oy me
c on *» u?orks in July, 1910, will 

6 and it is probable that
. uU10ns xxrm u..__„ r, x .x,. ttt ,

. ___  -w
;-ina Blaaltu°ns will be made to the Wel- 
tubacitv V° improve it and increase its 
be t • The changes and additions to 

. *U giVe ®teel plants, when completed,
•bib steel annual capacity of 42,000 
sbruBr°ductuStlngs’ 35,000 tons rolling 
he\v.8s ana A.and L0O0 tons of railway 

rn, cO-
di;

VV him nx, ----------- - w** ..
Tk t0lhnar,,utner specialties which the .be cl0gany will man„fonf„.a

. bfi 
°aha

will manufacture.'-‘US0 r.1,. -----ix..uxaciui
/Car a„ilance between the Cana

e,Indian «fnd "Sundry Co. and the 
h y be n.Steel Foundries will undoubt- 
ables, sreat advantage to both com-

1 The
fedoran subside Government has pal 

tloh, s;cn^Srr railways since Cor
ot Jusboard '6-8'53-50- 
yhair-^®6 Men-^xOonciliation. consistin 
^Se^an, F. ^^bon, Brampton, Ont 
,M1'DntnS the con^CGuig,an- Toronto, ref 
^ to0’ on beî. Æany- and T J. W. Lei 
Lw6en ttnc,uirehiar!f of the men, appoinl 
vest the c pV-into the differences be 

h ?as and its employes in th
able t 's rep„ jnPleted its investigatioi 

both p.Jr? that decision, accept 
ties, has been reached.

Ç.P.R. Toronto Improvements.

The C.P.R. is engaged in working out 
an extensive plan oi betterments ana 
additions to its lines and yards in To
ronto and vicinity, whicn will result in 
providing for ttie rapidly increasing 
uusiness being done in that city. in 
tne nrst place, it is said tnai an appro
priation nas been m-aae ior maxing a 
start tms year on tne uunumg oi a une 
nom nsathurst, near smitns rails, to 
near Leasiue Jet., and tor a seconu track 
Hum mat point into x oromo. This 
would give tne company a aouoie tracK 
line uetween Toronto ana Montreal, ex
cept lor tne mileage net ween neasiae 
uct. ana Bathurst, between wmch points 
uiere would be two single track lines— 
tne existing one via Feterboro, and the 
new one, which would take in Lake 
onore points to Belleville, and then go 
north to Bathurst. Un the west of tne 
city a second track has been complet- 
eu just beyond Islington, and a spur 
une nas been completed from there to 
ivnmico, over which trame is taken direct 
into the West Toronto yards, instead of 
being carried around tarkdale, as for
merly.

with regard to the work in Toronto, 
D. McNicoll, Vice President, was there 
Feb. il5 for the purpose ot considering 
the various matters with the Mayor ana 
tne city council, and conferring with 
tne board of trade. The works in con
templation in the different localities in 
tne city are as follows:—

The construction of local freight yard 
and treight shed facilities in the neigh
borhood of Cherry St., near which the 
Canadian Northern Ry. is also going to 
lay out freight yards. In connection 
with this work the company is desirous 
of having authority trom the city to 
close up certain streets and to lay tracks 
upon other streets. At North Toronto, 
where a new freight shed has already 
been built, it is proposed to build a 
new passenger station and to very ma
terially increase the local freight facili
ties. A project for the separation of 
grades at Yonge St. and Avenue Road is 
to be carried out, the actual work on 
which is being held temporarily in 
abeyance at the request of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners.

A 15 or 16 story office building is to 
lie erected at the corner of King and 
Yonge St., on the site of the present 
ticket office and two adjoining buildings 
on King St.

The proposal to lay out the Simcoe 
Street yard is the most extensive of 
these proposals, as it involves the con
struction of nine tracks across John St., 
and one track from Front St. and Spa
ding. Ave., across a corner of Clarence 
Square, and the intersection of Peter 
and Wellington Streets, and the erec
tion of a large warehouse fronting on 
King St., for freight and express pur
poses. The plans for yard extension have 
not been finally completed, but the gen
eral intention is to almost double the 
capacity of the present yard by extend
ing it to Lambton. In connection with 
this extension it will be necessary to 
build the following subways: Runny- 
meade Road (formerly Elizabeth St.), 
56 ft. wide; Jane St., <312 ft. wide, and 
Scarlett Road, 30 ft. wide.

It is proposed in the spring to open 
up a local freight delivery yard at Bloor 
St., near its junction with Dundas St. 
On the water front in Toronto city prop
er it is proposed to build a freight stor
age building on the Hamilton wharf at 
the foot of George St., and it is hoped 
to make an arrangement with the city, 
and to obtain authority from the Board 
of Railway. Commissioners to utilize the 
balance of certain properties between 
John. Lake, York streets, and the new 
Windmill Lane, for yard extension, 
which it is proposed to name the Sim
coe St. yard.

The amount to be spent in buildings, 
extensions, improvements, etc., in To
ronto by the company is estimated at 
#b,UU0,0U0.

in explaining the company’s plans to 
tne Toronto Board of Trade, Mr. Mc- 
Nicoil exhibited a plan on wmch tne 
various improvements were indicated, 
xne central feature of the plan was 
a new Union Station. This work, 
with which the G.T.R. was associ
ated, and the new yards oh the site 
of the Government House, of which pos
session would not be obtained until 1912, 
could not be carried out immediately, 
but all the others could be completed in 
about a year. The plans for tne union 
station, had been approved by the 
C.P.R. in 1907. Nothin ghad been done 
in the way of building that station. He 
was not saying why, but It was a fact 
that to the best of his belief there would 
not be a difference of 2 ft. in the levels 
whether a viaduct be built or not. The 
C.P.R. did not -watn a viaduct, because 
they believed that bridges would serve 
the needs equally as well, but if the 
Privy Council ordered the viaduct, the 
company would join in building it. It 
had been said that the bulk of the traf
fic from Toronto would be handled at 
the north end of the city, but he consid
ered that the big travel would always go 
from the union station. The north end 
station would be convenient for those 
who live in the residential district lying 
north of College St. When the union 
station plans were originally prepared 
the cost of construction was estimated at 
$2,125,000, but it would probably be 
$3,000,000. Mr. McNicoll then went on 
to deal with the different works proposed 
to be done in the other parts of the city, 
referred to above.

We are advised that the freight car 
repair shop proposed to be erected at 
West Toronto will have a frontage on 
Keele St. of 105 ft., with a depth of 
133 ft. The building will be of steel 
and brick, and is estimated to cost $20,- 
000. The old trestle bridge carrying the 
Weston Road over the tracks has been 
partially removed, and a good deal of 
building work is being gone on with in 
the cleared area.

Manitoulln and North Shore Ry. Contract.

The contract for the construction of 
the section from Crean Hill to Whitefish, 
about 46 miles, including the loop, ten
ders for which were recently invited 
through the Railway and Marine World’s 
advertising columns, has been awarded 
to the Superior Construction Co., of 
which T. J. Kennedy, heretofore General 
Superintendent of the Algoma Central 
and Hudson Bay Railway is President, 
and J. D. McArthur, Winnipeg, Vice 
President. Considerable progress has 
been made in the preliminary work nec
essary for the organization under the 
contract and to get outfits on the ground, 
and the work will be pushed through as 
rapidly as possible. The Superior Con
struction Company has its head office at 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., but the operating 
head office, at which Mr. Kennedy is lo
cated, is at Espanola, Ont., where the 
M. & N.S.R. connects with the C.P.R.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault 
Ste. Marie Ry. is reported to have or
dered 35 cabooses, and to be in the mar
ket for additional passenger equipment.

The Canadian Northern Ry. hotel at 
Port Arthur, Ont., which is to be known 
as the Prince Arthur Hotel will, it is an
nounced, be opened early in March.

The powers given to the Quebec Pub
lic Utilities Commission, are to be ex
tended, to include, among others, power 
to issue orders to ensure safety to the 
public as regards equipment and other 
appliances which may be in use, to in
clude the use of fenders on street cars, 
brakes and other similar appliances.
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“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop
“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

66 Jardine” Taps for all Purposes

■ V4E.SPEA-LR.0KT
z// / zz a///.

Send us your specifications for special Taps. 
We have the appliances.

Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “Jardine” Tools.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 13.

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler, Ont-

THE ALGOMA STEEL CO.. LIMITED
IS NOW BOOKING 

ORDERS FOR

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO

STEEL RAILS FOR DELIVERY DURING 
THE SEASON OF 1911

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their specific*' 
tions at an early date so as to insure desired deliveries.

Office:
MARK FISHER BUILDING

MONTREAL
DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO-

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

H & E Patent Ball-Bearing Lifting Jack5
For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency these Jacks 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

MANUFACTURED BYFoot-Lift Square Base Journal Jack

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY - - WATERVILLE,
Stock carried by F. H. Hopkins & Co„ Montreal y
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Mainly about people.
^m- Mackenzie sailed from Bristol 

^aHfaxS n R°y,al George on Feb. 22, for

Pdf'. Gonrnee. M.P., railway contractor, 
Phois «thur’ Ont-, is suffering from ty- 

g. fever at Ottawa. 
r Feüx Schuster, a prominent Brit- 

bker, has been elected a director 
Grand Trunk Ry.

!?,\'.bank‘

elect i th,e Hon. J. S. Hendrie has been 
mitto Chairman of the Railway Com- 

e of the Ontario Legislature, 
the d an<3 Lady Mount Stephen were 
WeekUests ot the King and Queen, for a 

^ end. at Windsor Castle, recently. 
4emrS' ,'fhos. Ahearn, wife of the Presi- 
°ttaw01 the Ottawa Electric Ry., left 
Calif,,^ early in February for a visit to

‘norma.
Qti(?S who died at Westmount,
Nab ’ e5®ntly, was a brother of W. Mc- 
G.t’u Principal Assistant Engineer 

F " Montreal
adlan xr^hippen. General Counsel Can- 
ectefl Northern Railway, has been el- 
PnWer a director of the Kaministikwia

•Hugh Ltd.
'vho'?s“_A- Allan, of the Allan Line,
his h15 now living in England, has sold 
Montl'Use an<t property at Pointe Claire, 

"treat, for. it is said, $90,000.
Oau^tmarriage of Miss Louise Hays, 
G T p r of C. M. Hays, President 
tiou'n"- and G.T.P.R.. to H. Grier, is an- 

j pd to take place, Mar. 4.
Partnf' tennis, Manager Irrigation De- 
i,anfl eijt' Alberta and British Columbia 
Can»- "«Partaient. C.P.R., returned to
p16" peb. 7. from Great Britain.
Ban c_.--r<f Jct°aiTenter' who died at Cham-

of ^ • Que., recently, was a brother
and t arPenter, Roadmaster Quebec 

j akp St. John Ry., Roberval, Que. 
PrejsA' Randall, who is spoken of in 
"Mch pP°rits as promoter of the Sand- 
dioa\.vtJndsor and Amherstburg Ry..

' * Gptroit, Mich., recently.
'Ofcp • ,Johnston, who has been in the 
Spars 8 service for three or four 
rnt p "a8, been appointed Superintend- 
I’urc-.h^dian Car and Foundry Co.’s 

-, Plant, succeeding S. King, retired. 
l-M h,‘
De: Da. PhiRaRement is announced of Miss 
„ Genip ,eTl dausrhter of F. H. Phip- 
yj’’-■ Toron?- Counsel_Canadian Northern

Raiiw^C" chairman of the On-

TOFnnf u“ocl v^aiiaaiai' ituimcxii
11 hi Pee- t0’ *0 Hr- Clifford Gilmour, of 
' ss A g

eiteb second daughter of

ley. of
hiarn- j and Municipal Board, is 

* ~ ned in April to Dr. A. R. Til-A r, °ttawa. 
ao ahd S66’11
tern°hncefl t?Ctor C p-R-. Montreal, has 
bf ' M|Ss T he engagement of his daugh.- 

Is°bel Creelman, to H. S. Am-

”2?y iCrf’ President Canadian Car & 
th„v Tork v„und ^Jrs- Curry sailed from 
ahn, . 6ditprn- 22' on the s.s. Cedric, for 

J't thrPe, bPean. intending to be away 
Hi?' Mce months.
V(3e,,eu General Baggage Agent
fell,, eal, d Ontario Navigation Co., 
cr, ’’re, a- , d„rherp. Feb. 6. from heart

diront an' General Coun-

He had been In then>ahyY«fl"R2-‘ -
en„ ^lce for 50 years. 

f?irne Sba,?5^ment is announced of Miss 
hp- "bhos hnessy, eldest daughter of 
i.^clfilk IV Shaughnessy. to W. H.

t?bert n-t. a,naKer Montreal and St. 
"a0h- G xe'opment Co.. Montreal, 
hfp^ana Graham. Minister of Rall-

»fr

the

ce i®ht has been re-elected
if.

A of a. ' uasGo., the Travel!
°htr,

ers’ Life Tnsur-i-ine * noui "Canada, with J. W. Pyke 
A lS ^'Pe Bresident. 

late -nr1"' price, eldest daughter of 
Pi- O’Brien, at one time in

G.T.R. service, and widow of the late W. 
E. Price, of the G.T.R. Audit Depart
ment, Montreal, died at Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Feb. 3.

Hon. J. Wood, President New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island Ry., 
Sackville. iN.B... was stricken with para
lysis at Ottawa, Feb. 15, At the time of 
writing his condition was considered to 
be serious.

C. Norman Ham, of the C.iP.R. 
Freight Department, Montreal, son of 
G. H. Ham, of the C.P.R. headquarters 
staff, Montreal, was married at St. 
Thomas, Ont., Feb. 8, to Miss E. B. Ben
son.

A. J. McGee. -Secretary Temiskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Ry. Commission, 
returned to his duties Feb. 20, after an 
absence of a few days, owing to a sprain
ed shoulder sustained by a fall on the 
slippery pavement.

James Kerr, M.D., who died at his 
country home at Warrenton. Va., Feb. 2, 
aged 62, practiced for a number of years 
in Winnipeg in the eighties, and was 
chief surgeon for the C.P.R lines with 
headquarters there.

G. R. Fairhead, Commercial Agent 
C.N.R., Hamilton, Ont., who was mar
ried early in Feb. to Miss E E. Jackson, 
was presented with a suite of dining 
room furniture, by a number of trans
portation officials at Toronto.

Sir William C. VanHorne is defendant 
in an action brought by the Attorney 
General to secure cancellation of a patent 
issued in 1899, in respect of 14 acres of 
land near East Selkirk, Man., on the 
ground that it was issued in error.

C. F. Rydberg, formerly General 
Foreman C.P.R. Angus shops. Montreal, 
and latterly with the Standard Car 
Works. Hammond, Ind., has been ap
pointed Mechanical Superintendent of 
the Nova Scotia Car Works, Ltd., Hali
fax, successors to the Silliker Car Co.

W. Phillips, Genera] Eastern Agent 
Canadian Northern Ry.. and General 
Freight and Passenger Agent C.N.O.R., 
with Mrs. Phillips, left Toronto, Feb. 6. 
via New York, for a sea voyage to New 
Orleans, expecting to return early in 
March.

Sir William Mackenzie, was a guest of 
T. P. O’Connor. M.P., at the House of 
Commons, London, Eng., Feb. 9, when 
he was referred to as “an authentic 
specimen of the founders of a great new 
country, who knew no fear nor dis
couragement.”

Miss Mabel Hay, daughter of the late 
Thos. Hay, C.P.R. Claims Agent, North 
Bay, Ont., who died as a result of the 
Spanish River accident, was married in 
Toronto, Feb. 18. to J. Kearns, Man
ager Bank of Commerce. College St. 
branch. Toronto.

F. P. Gutelius was recently enter
tained to dinner at North Bay. Ont., by 
the local officers of the C.P.R., and was 
presented with a silver service, a gold 
headed cane, a cheque, and an address, 
on his leaving North Bay for Montreal, 
where he has been appointed General 
Superintendent Eastern division C.P..R.

R. S. Richardson, formerly Assistant 
Superintendent Canadian Northern Ry., 
at Joliette, Que., has been appointed by 
McDonald & O’Brien as Superintendent 
of operation of the portion of the Na
tional Transcontinental Ry.. of which 
they are contractors. His headquarters 
are at La Tuque, Que.

Benjamin Rogers, Vice President 
Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co., 
Charlottetown. P.E.T.. died there, re
cently, aged 67 He was a native of 
Wales, hut lived in Prince Edward Is
land since early boyhood, and was an 
outstanding figure In the public life of 
the Province for many years He rep
resented Charlottetown in the Legisla
ture for two terms.

T. S. Bell, who died in Hamilton, 
Ont., Feb. 2, made surveys for the old 
Great Western Ry.. and was assistant 
engineer of construction. He located 
the route of the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Ry. to Southampton, Ont., and 
was engaged in survey and construction 
work on other Ontario lines which now 
form part of the G.T.R system.

J. L. Englehart, Chairman Temiska- 
ming and Northern Ontario Ry. Com
mission, visited Petrolea, Ont., recently, 
to make the formal presentation to the 
town, of his former residence, which has 
been re-modelled and fitted as the Char
lotte Eleanor Englehart Memorial 
Hospital, in memory of his late wife. 
The grounds occupy about 30 acres, and 
the building is valued at $50,000.

Mrs. G. R. Joughins, wife of G. R. 
Joughins, Superintendent of Motive 
Power Intercolonial Ry., Moncton, N.B.. 
died Jan. 26 at Dansville, N.Y., where 
she had been at a sanitarium for about 
a year, undergoing treatment. She 
leaves a son. who is taking a post gradu
ate medical course in Paris, and one 
daughter, who is at home.

J. R. Gilhula, whose resignation of 
the position of Trainmaster Canadian 
Division Pere Marquette Rd., St. Thomas, 
Ont., was announced in our last is
sue, was entertained to dinner there re- 
ently by the local Knights of Pythias, 
and was presented with a cut glass 
punch bowl by a number of the local 
railway officials and employes, on his 
leaving to take up his new position as 
Superintendent Illinois Traction Co.

F. A. Nancekivell, who has been ap
pointed General Agent Minneapolis. St. 
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.. Toronto, 
was horn at Woodstock, Ont.. Mar. 1882, 
and entered railway service in 1902, In 
the G.T.R. Freight Department, Wood- 
stock, Ont., and remained there until his 
appointment as Travelling Agent Great 
Northern Ry., Toronto, which position he 
held to the date of his present appoint
ment.

Samuel King, who retired from the 
superintendency of the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Co.’s Turcot plant recent
ly, was presented by the men with a 
handsome diamond ring. Mrs King be
ing given a solid oak and plate glass 
china cabinet. Mr. King has decided to 
take a year’s holiday, after 35 years 
constant work, and will leave Montreal 
early In May with Mrs. King, to visit 
relatives and friends in England.

G. Cobh, whose appointment as Chief 
Dispatcher Reid Newfoundland Co.. St. 
John’s, Nfld., was announced in our last 
issue, was born at Coupar Angus. Scot
land. Apr. 21. 1 885. and entered Reid 
Newfoundland Co.’s service Nov. 14, 
1-901. since when he has been, to Sept 
27. 1903. telegraph operator: Sept. 27. 
1903 to May 31. 1 905. agent at Gambo; 
May 31, 1905 to Mav 20, 1908. night dis
patcher at St. John’s: May 20. 1908, to 
Nov. 11. 1910, emergency dispatcher and 
agent at Bishops Falls.

C. L. Williams, whose appointment as 
General Agent. Passenger Department 
C.P.R.. Pittsburgh, Pa., was announced 
in our last issue, was born in Suffolk. 
Eng., and nme to Canada in 1881, re
turned to England In 1884. and again 
came to Canada 1n 1886. when he was 
appointed Ci tv Passenger Agent C.P.R.. 
Chicago, 111. which position he held to 
the date of his present appointment. Be
fore leaving Chicago he was presented 
with a fitted travelline bag. by a num
ber of local railway officials.

E. A. Evans. M. Can. Soc. C.E., who 
resigned his position as Chief Engineer. 
Ouehec Hallway. Light. Heat X- Power 
Co. recently has onened an office at 32 
St. Peter St.. Qvebee. as a consulting 
emrlneer tnkintr in with htrn as an as
sociât». S. S. Oliver. A M. Can. Soc. C.E. 
and P.L.S., who was for many years in
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A HISTORY OF THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR
AND ITS LESSON

The following cities are using Pay-As-You-Enter Cars: Chicago City Railway, 839 cars; Chicago Railways, 1,328; Public 
Service Corporation of New Jersey, 466; New York City Railway, 655; Third Avenue Railroad, New York, 650; International 
Railway, Buffalo, 200; Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Co., 10; Washington Ry. & Elec. Co., Washington, D.C., 100; Capital 
Traction Co., Washington, D.C., 51; -municipal Traction Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 180; United Rys. Co. of St. Louis, Missouri, 310; 
Portland Ry., Lt. & Pwr. Co., Portland, Ore., 25; Columbus Ry. & Lt. Co., Columbus, Ohio, 10; Vv .chita R.R. & Lt. Co., Wichita, 
Kan., 14; Jacksonville Elec. Co., Jacksonville, Fla., f; Dallas Elec. Co., Dallas, Texas, 20; Houston Elec. Co., Houston, Tex., 41; 
Northern Texas Trac. Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 25; Ithaca Street Ry., Ithaca, N.Y., 2; Peoria Street Ry., Peoria, 111., 13; Urbana & 
Champaign Ry., Champaign, 111., 3; Mutual Lt. & Water Co., Brunswick, Ga., 4; Rochester Ry. Co., Rochester, N.Y., 25; Ft. 
Dodge, Des Moines & So. R.R. Co., 2; Muskogee Elec. Trac., Muskogee, Okla., 6; Union Traction Co., Dubuque, la., 4; Topeka 
Ry. Co., Topeka, Has., 12; United Rys. & Elec. Co., Baltimore, Md., 32; Detroit United Ry., Detroit, Mich., 225; Cincinnati Trac
tion Co., Ohio, 60; Montreal Street Railway, 400; British Columbia Elec. Ry., 30; Calgary Street Railway, 18; Metropolitan 
Street Ry., Kansas City, Mo., 50; Edmonton Radial Ry., 4; San Antonio Traction Co., San Antonio, Tex., 6; Rockford & Int- 
Ry„ Rockford, 111.; Cairo Street Ry. & Lt. System, 6; Des Moines City Railway, Iowa, 12; Macon Ry. & Lt. Co., Macon, Ga.; 
Virginia Ry. & Power Co.; Columbia Elec. St. Ry. & Lt. & Power Co., Columbia, S.C.; Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Ry., Chicago, 
111.; Wichita Falls Traction Co., Wichita Falls, Tex.; Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., Ottawa; Bloomington & Normal Ry. & Lt. Co., 
Bloomington, 111.; Corsicana Transit Co.. Corsicana, Tex.; Compania Electrica y de Ferrocarriles, Mexico; The Milwaukee Elec. 
Ry. & Lt. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; Springfield Street Ry. Co., Springfield, Mass.; Lynchburg Traction Co., Lynchburg, Va.; Chi
cago & Southern Traction Co., Chicago, 111.; Calumet & South Chicago Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.

THE LESSON
taught by this widespread use of Pay-As-You-Enter Cars Is obvious. Increased Revenue, Accident Elimination and Schedule 
Improvement have been demonstrated In every case. Isn't all this sufficient to show that It always pays to operate the Pay-As- 
You-Enter Car? Why not remodel some of your present cars?

We license manufacturers and railways to build and use the Pay-As-You-Enter Car, the Patents on whlc'i are owned by

THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION. 78 CRAIG STREET WEST. MONTREAL

#3-',

RAND CLASS “R R 3” 
AIR COMPRESSORS

Cross Compound Corliss Steam and 
Two Stage Air Cylinders

The Class “RE, 3” is one of the Rand n0"
tvnfve find tmiLnrlips avorv now onrl llD't0types and embodies every new and up't0' 
date improvement.

features are tbe 
enclosed frames, flood Iubri0a
tion, improved steam and air cylinders aD 
massive construction throughout.

enclosed

Canadian RAND Co., Limited
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUE.

Offices at: TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG ROSSLAND VANCOUVER HALIFAX

e

Attention, Master Car Builders '■

The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Compafl?
___  - ii L<

NEW YORK MAHWAH, IN.J.
THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 354 St. James St., MONTREAL
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viCe and Lake St. John Ry. ser-
c°nsult' ' Evans has been retained as 

engineer for the Quebec and 
lion of y i?y'’ tenders for the construc-

Gen'er,,’ ®haw, whose appointment as 
them R Traffic Manager Canadian Nor- 
°Ur ia„ey’’ Toronto, was announced in 
Ont. v lssue- was born at Smiths Falls, 
Servj. °Y- 25. 1859, and entered C.P.R. 
July .' Aug. 1882. From Nov. 1885 to 
Western 6 ' he was chief freight clerk 
Wlnnia and Pacific Divisions C.P.R., 
freight ’ July 1,886 t° 1898, chief 
sions. i?.n'd Passenger clerk same divi
sai . to June, 1901, Assistant Gen- 
O.p.R -,eiSht Agent Western Division 
tie, go ort Arthur to Canmore and Fer-

which have been invited.

Tr,afR= »ia£un
tVi;

e 1901 to Jan. 16, 1911, 
noip'^anager Canadian Northern Ry.,

McQuarrie, whose appointment 
Colorant Engineer District 1 British 
»as abla division C.P.R., Revelstoke, 
tom nn°unced in our last issue, was

and entered C.P.R. service in 1905
at c, .cu m our tast issue, was 

884, a„ ault Ste. Marie, Ont., Aug. 17, 
^®transu ®ntered C.P.R. service in 1905 
.“Ice, Vanan 'n the Resident Engineer’s 
S the a°^Ver' B C- He graduated 
B^onto n | ool of Practical Science,

has
cola-:

Univi
beenersity, in 1907, since when 

Perf«n’ to 19°9, transitman on
• ^tlCtOTl «11 rvorr orwi I t-i nhorrrnhM r«\risp(? iton survey and in charge 

aJjho to \|°Cat*?n portion of Na-
i^naimo

5nginl0,, assi!
W s office, Vancouver, B.C. 

nitetco,0Du,b- "

Alberni extension, Esquimau 
imo By., and 1909 to the end 

, assistant engineer in Divisionpeer’s -----

, e- Supcrintêndent District 1,. ~U1/CX xilCCTlueXlL J-J1&U JUL J .hon^onial Ry,, Levis, Que., whose 
this ha aPPears on the first page of 
Apr. ?SUe. was born at St. John’s, Que.. 
’Ice jn , -l86*, and entered railway ser- 
884, , 89. since when he has been, to

G.Tr ln various minor positions in 
TT.r' S®rvice: 1 884 to 1887. dispatcher 
Jhlef ’-Montreal: 1887 to May 1, 1899, 
May j u,spateher G.T.R., Montreal; on 
» 'lent t S' be was appointed Superin- 

he ln*-ercolonial Ry., which posi- 
"ff of ^111 holds. He is also a mem- 
vays p be Canadian Government Rail- 
tvlhtefl vVldent Eund, having been ap- 
u the Minister of Railways, on'907. u Su rati on of the fund in Apr.,

TeineraiCMana'-1’ Vice President and
'Ç|p- • *vj O p n -- - -- -M- * ooiuoill. 0,11 VI
^eb SYaPh ,n- Ser. Great North Western 
'he 22, foil-.;;. dled at Baltimore Md.. 
Out.oath. -rrlnS an operation, early in 
:ln<3 tln Jan ,was born at Brantford, 
in 1,Me E,',/K40, and entered Buffalo 
S?«- In i8nRnTeLeffraph Oo-’s service 
Ln Oeni.Telegr!'6!' *e Pntprpd U.S.
?°ck ntral Mufar>^ Service, and served 
'9»3 Md Pn40Uori' St. Louis. Little 
MeLbe From 1866 to
M tbMh Co *^b the Western Union 
N »n^!Shth"oent- ,W1I! Superintendent

e*>£vulnted C/^ntral district, when he 
- hanv n- Hen era] Manager G.N.W.

?e,>Po!
iy Mb Co* meneral Manager G.N.W. 
‘ Ve was ni lor°nto, of which com- 

b. 1904 ■£? appointed Vice Prési
dant" ir.„ s°n. s. B. McMIchael. 

h.M'bh c0. m-îra'. Manager G.N.W.
eMna

Toronto.<C’ Hr,
ti.

ra ‘"assen'n.r "u. nas been appointed 8M'LRy- Win ®,1' Asent Canadian Nor- 
/eu t- Sect.. 4 ’P®S. entered railway 
l^etith 181913' 91- since when he has
V7' t, btbce o M®nger City Freight Nd^t ' c?eTvR" Toronto; 189-8 to

city office.V '•t'u- * o M'/ ^ "-a.xv. Vll.V UllH'C,Mo;\SsenSer ^ 1900, chief clerk Dis- 
tfri paab. 1. i^5rn,Vs office. G.T.R., To- 
iu î.b'nP?ebger a’}® Aug., 1901, in Gen-pope».

Aue Agent’s office, C.P.R., 
to -Sept. 1, 1903,h n,Pe»KPr Tram V,' 10 SePt. 1. 1903, M Sept afflc Department. C.N.R..

L9»8-. to July 1. 1906.bS ^: Jn,?THhprn Pacific R’;.:
> PaLL19°B' to Jnlv 1. 1909. 

°ctC|M An-: Juîv ier Agent C.N.R.. St. 
nMent n J' to Oct.. 1909. Com-. nixrV x,vL-- 1

to Mar St- Paul M'nn.:
1. 1911. Assistant

General Passenger Agent, C.N.R., Winni
peg.

R. McLennan, who died in Toronto 
Feb. 2, aged 88, was one of the oldest 
and best known railway construction 
engineers in Canada and the Southern 
States. His U.S. experience ended in 
1864, and on his return to Canada he 
was engaged on lines now forming part 
of the Intercolonial Ry., and subsequent
ly on survey work in British Columbia. 
In 1872 he was appointed engineer of 
Government railways between Port Ar
thur and Winnipeg, and afterwards was 
engineer of construction on the C.P.R. 
for the Lake Superior Division. He was 
later engaged in general consulting 
work, and retired from active work in 
1886. His five sons, four of whom are 
now living, all followed the engineering 
profession.

H. M. Gain, whose appointment as 
Passenger Trainmaster Eastern Division 
G.T.R., Montreal, was announced in our 
last issue, was born at Lindsay, Ont., 
Mar 21, 1879. He entered Canadian Ex
press Co.’s service, Apr. 13. 1894, and 
was, to Oct. 1898, relieving agent, and 
messenger, Port Harvey to Portland, 
Me.; Oct. 1898 to Apr. 1899, in general 
and executive offices same company, 
Montreal; Apr., 1899, to June, 1904, mes
senger, Portland, Me., to Richmond, 
Que., same company; June to July, 1904, 
acting route agent same company, 
Montreal; July to Sept. 1904. assistant 
route agent, Quebec; Sept., 1904, to Feb., 
1905, route agent same company, Mont
real; Mar. 1905 to Mar. 1940. route 
agent same company, Richmond, Que.; 
Apr. to July 30. 1910, route agent same 
company, Montreal; July 31 1910, to 
Jan. 23, 1911, in G.T.R. passenger train 
service at Montreal.

S. A Simpson, whose appointment as 
Superintendent 'Sleeping, Dining and 
Parlor Cars and News Service, Saskat
chewan Division, C.P.R., at Moose Jaw, 
Avas announced in our last issue, was 
born at Toronto. Aug. 22, 1880. He en
tered railway service Oct. 24. 1898, since 
when he has been, to Sept. 26. 1901, in 
Motive Power and Traffic Departments 
G. T. R , Montreal; Sept. 2-6 to Dec. 
1901, secretary to Second Vice President 
and General Manager, G.T.R., Montreal; 
Dec., 1901, to Dec. 1. 1904, secretary to 
Third Vice President G.T.R.. Montreal; 
Dec 1, 1904 to June 1, 1905. secretary 
to President Canada Car Co.. Montreal; 
June 1, 1905, to Mar. 31. 1908, store
keeper Canada Car Co.. Montreal; July 
15, 1908 to May 1, 1909, in office of 
General Superintendent Sleeping. Din
ing and Parlor Cars and News Service. 
C.P.R., Montreal; May 1, to Sept. 1.
1909. chief clerk same department, at 
Winnipeg; Sept. 1, 1909 to Jan. 1. 1911, 
Assistant Superintendent same depart
ment, Winnipeg.

J. A. Clarke. Relieving Purchasing 
Agent C.P.R.. Montreal, died Feb. 5 
from paralysis, due to hemorrhage of 
the brain, caused by a fall on a slippery 
pavement at Ottawa, while attending 
the funeral of the late J. iE. Schwitzer, 
Jan. 27. Though the result was anti
cipated. a strong desire was expressed 
that he he brought to Montreal, and D. 
MeNicoll, Vice President C.P.R., sent his 
private car to Ottawa for the purpose, 
but on the arrival at Montreal it was 
found inadvisable to remove him from 
the ear, and he died there soon after. 
He was born in New York State in 
1 848. He entered the C.P.R. Purchas
ing Department as an accountant, and 
was promoted from the position of Chief 
Accountant about two years ago, to that 
of Relieving Purchasing Agent. The 
first part of the funeral service was 
held at Montreal. Feb. 7, when the 
various C.P.R. departments were repre
sented. E. N. Bender. General Purchas
ing Agent, issuing orders that the de
partment’s offices at Montreal, Winnipeg

and Vancouver be closed as a mark of 
respect. The interment took place at 
Peeksville, N.Y., when A. S. Maynard, 
Chief Commissary Agent C.P.R., Mont
real, represented the Purchasing Depart
ment.

T. J. Kennedy has resigned the posi
tion of General Superintendent Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Ry., Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., to become President of the 
Superior Construction Co., Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., which has been awarded the 
contract for the construction of a section 
of the Manitoulin and North Shore Ry. 
The operating head office of the company 
where he is located, is at Espanola, Ont. 
He entered railway service at chainman 
of the first survey for the C.P.R. east of 
Winnipeg in 1874, since when he has 
been consecutively June, 1877, assistant 
engineer contract 15, C.P.R.; May, 1880, 
engineer for Manning, Macdonald & Co., 
contractors section B, C.P.R., at Rat 
Portage; Oct., 1882, to spring of 1885, 
superintendent of construction for Man
ning, Macdonald & Co., on section B.; 
June, 1885, roadmaster C.P.R. White 
River section; Aug., 1892. Superintend
ent Chapleau district C.P.R.; Sept.. 
1899. Superintendent North Bay district, 
C.P.'R. ; June, 1900, to date. General 
Superintendent Algoma Central and 
Hudson Bay Ry., and Manitoulin and 
North Shore Ry. 1 vom 1904, to Sept., 
1910, he was also Manager International 
Transit Co.. Trans-St. Mary’s Traction 
Co., and the ferry line at Sault Ste. Marie 
Ont., and Mich.

Robert Kerr, who recently retired 
from the position ’ of Passenger Traffic 
Manager C.P.R., was presented, at Mont
real.Feb. 21, by Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy. 
President, on behalf of the company's 
officials with a heavy silver tea and coffee 
service and tray, accompanied by a fram
ed illuminated parchment, bearing the 
names of the chief officials of the com
pany. In making the presentation. Sir 
Thomas said: “On behalf of your brother 
officials and mine, and as a sign of their 
esteem and the executive’s keen appre
ciation of your services, it gives me much 
pleasure to present to you this token of 
our regard, you having been with the 
Canadian Pacific from its beginning—In
deed, your railway connection in Canada 
somewhat antedates this company. You 
have seen the facilities of this company 
grow from twenty-five passenger cars to 
over seventeen hundred and your work 
has done much to fill these ears. You 
have seen our earnings grow from prac
tically nothing to over $100,000.000, the 
placing of our ships on both oceans, the 
growth of our lake and river sendee, 
and also our British Columbian coast 
service. You have assisted in. as it were, 
the creation of an empire. I doubt if any 
man ever retired from this service so 
universally esteemed by all his col
leagues, and we wish you. in your re
tirement. that peace and happiness 
which we hope may be yours to long 
enjoy.”

J. S. Dennis, Manager Irrigation De
partment. Alberta and British Columbia 
Land Departments C.P.R.. Calgary, 
Alta., whose appointment iwas announc
ed in our last issue, has been intimate
ly connected with land development in 
the west since the age of 16, when he 
was engaged in Government survey 
work in Manitoba. In 1878 he took 
charge of a special survey party In the 
province, and a year later entered the 
Hudson’s Bay Co.’s service when its 
land department was organized by the 
late C. J. Brydges. In 1885, during the 
Riel rebellion, he formed an intelligence 
corps of surveyors and pioneers, and ct 
the end of the rebellion he retired with 
the rank of Maior of the Canadian Mili
tia. Resuming his connection with Gov
ernment surveys, he was. in 1887, ap
pointed Chief Inspector of Surveys, and 
in 1894 was commissioned to visit the
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Canadian Gold Gar Healing & Lighting Go. Ltd.
492 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furnished. Improved System of Acetylene Car Lighting.

Send for Circular of our New Combination Pressure and Vapor Car Heating System

Largest Manufacturers in the World of Car Heating Apparatus

The Light of Day on The Right of Way / H E A D LIG H T S
5. M. P. Writes:

. hea£

STORED SUNLIGHT

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

“Locomotives equipped with your type acetylene 
lip ht have been in service quite a period, affording ,, 
cellent light and cost of maintenance most satisfact01-''

CAR LIGHTING
Standard Tank Supplies Several Weeks high1'11*

SIGNALS
Small Tank Supplies 112 Days Continuous 

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

The Commercial Acetylene ^°'

6 King St. West, Toronto 
New York, Atlanta, San Francisco, Boston CltH*

The Hudson’s Bay Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territ«f'<!
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

Tho Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places v'n> 
purchasers will And the best of goods at moderate prices. v

pO1
Transportation by the Company’s Steamers, brigades of boats and canoes throughout the Terrltori®* 

traversed by railways.

Full Information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.
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Itliiii lrri&ated distribts to secure infor- 
Was 0n foil üse in tiaiiftaa. tii 1837 he 
Pyv.^P'Pointed Deputy Commissionei’ di 
ritorjC ^r°r'l<s for the North West Ter- 
Gover5' In additlon to supervising the 
the mnrnent irrigation development in 
Work't8*'’ and on the transfer of that 
he tnnv tb? Public Works Department, 
fiftatl , elltilre charge of the Western ir- 
largp 'p surveys. Oil the inditisidii of a 
ih thPoftlon these Government lands

inill03 e. 'and grants to the C.P.R., !.. 
tigatine 'Odcame superintendent of Ir- 
BritieUrt 4hu Land Gortimissidner for 
shbsp., Columbia for that cdmpànÿ, and 
t>nd also Assistant to the Seô*
to mp.Ce.'President, and later Assistant 
tidh ha ,r?si(lent Whyte, and in dddi- 
ConÙ»an • cbar&e, for Sonië tiMe, of the 
"'est nZ Tt Iirater suPPly foi? locomotives 
to his r> WinniPegr- He was appointed 
is als0 pIesent position Dec. 1, 1910. He 

t resident Canadian Pacific Irri-8ati,
tnetnbpZ0lonization Co-> -__-*™ »
®nSineers -be ^uuuclian Society of Civil

and has been a

since 1901.

Railway Development.
;i’h,

K ihbinfc1.^ mtttter was too late to 
‘his hpaoi *ith the other matter tirtdfer

Albe "S on pages 20'5 t0 20$.
ther Hy and Irrigation Co.—Fur-
r°Und ,; uce to this legislation will be 
Vel°Piriont r the head °f Railway De- 
Z Pornw,;,’_°n Jînother Page The House
, ot Sec I08, Feb- 1®' amended sub-sec. 
e *<eni w to wbicb objection had been 

‘'thing ci„, , substituting Cardston for 
,at or h=„UJe£'. an|l dy adding the words 
potion a at Pincher Creek," so that the 

hptT,attlen^ed now reads- "From a 
w.®®u Cardston and Mountain 

town of
to a point on the line of

h ,"ote
bt w' Y®/ubiuu cinu i.vjP|hcheu «teI"ly at in or near the 

e to a point nn the
Sn=her
hp C.p.;
Mulish
' ' -'AlCV «ice Coiumbia and Alaska Ry.—L.
v»n?C(>lrver Quoted as having stated in £!!!> put'-Z^. 9, that survey parties 
hP'hplete tb" tlle fie,<^ at an early date to
V r, fïom tst'fveys started last sum- 
in0 nstruntiyttoP 1° the Alaskan border. 
jJjt saryev„0?s ba<* been given for mak- 
p, tou tn or *-de projected line from 
nether rp,ancouver. (Feb.iinp“*er rpfo, “-ci. ireu. pg. 109.) 
on et thp hJe?ce to this project is madeon thp y, i 10 this project is made 

anotbpr ,Taa Railway Development
n ’,Vn‘r. ,nagp'
thZ troESS In!et T,,lmc1 and Bridge 
8n„ 6°rth »,!? railway will connect up 
Sen rard Inm?1 of tbe Fraser river with 

NarrnL closslnK the inlet at the 
Oflri a*°ng t>,WS 5y a bridge, thence east- 
Ifr,!. Wester]v p ,sbore ,lne to Deep Cove, 
firoiSe ®hoe RZlong the shore line to 

.,narrowe ay' with a tunnel under thefor

hr
IhleZ6 hiû'nîcin=6i, °wned and controlled 
3rc, ■ Thp v_Pa ,ties adjoining Burrard 
higy^ °he, 55 ft -t Pr°POsed is a single

Th_tbe wjlt whi°h will give connection
‘ ° «ne win tnd t0 thc

t.he ih„n owned

OavV^ en°Ue>, ab°ve high water mark, 
Ohow^on, witu1"* to imPede ordinary 
6as, ,h to enahi a Jlascu,e opening large 

in aa,!"ablejhe biggest vessels to
he of

_^ -« a, • ___ ^^^ I single
peg.^-Son rnn!i double tramway track, 
*h,ig„*r*ans 'rv,Ways an<l sidewalks for
>4/,® Z1.2'50oo0Stlmate<3 °°St °f the

r<aVnt widtyh toThe bridgp wm T 
i*r, ay track to accnmmodate a s

')ein»atlr>n of 

and
Of

ui tt. Test holes for the 
al*e i'_Sunk, arifl 6 bridge piers are now
ongjl a Posit!n>,a^ soon as the engineers 
l( thZ w,ll ho to advlse the directors, 

Co substrnopCa ^ l*nr the erection 
»hrv>da Ucturo

the erection
'■m*Vr\ anri *->, (T^eb.. pg. 109.)
C^’n? tv hlch Gh,1r Terminal By.—The

"" Jhe ave been in progressQ:
i6ene/^asin, qZ between Matane and 
Jpeg er7 sup„ — : are reported to have
b<ume°v^ Ul> a rm’tp hav,T1"
Vy. XX,V1,1 gram vvnlpn xS ffo has hLnt nf 0.6 % LJP

Pb In ch-fJL ac*-ins: chief engineer 
8e of the work and Is

a
which

route having 
will assure a 

T,. F. Row-

reported td have been appoitiled Chief 
Engineer. (Feb... p's. 109.)

Canadian North Lasterii By.—^Tfce 
British Colùmbia Legislature is being 
asked to cfldnge the name of tile P'oft-- 
land Canal Short Line Ry. to that of the 
Canadian North Eastern Ry., and au
thorize it to extend its line along Bear 
River easterly to the eastern bdthidary 
of the province at the Peace River on the 
Pine River pass, with a branch down the 
Nads River valley to the Pacific coast; 
and following additional lines: From 
near Stewaft Lake to a junction with the 
Q. T- Pacific Rÿ., &iid from some Con
venient point to the noftherti boundary 
of the province. (See Portland Canal 
Short Line Rÿ',, Féb., pg- 155.)

Charlton to Elk Lake.—Referring td 
the, matter under this subhead in the 
Railway Development department on 
another jmgé. The Ontario Minister of 
Public Works fetilyitig to’ the delegation 
said the proposition Wds a straight min
ing one and not for colonisation pur
poses. If figures could be provided show
ing that there would be enough ore ship-- 
ped over the line to make it pay, the 
Government would consider the proposi
tion and if it was decided not to build 
the branch would agree not to parallel 
any private line built the serve the ter
ritory,

Crows NCst aild Northern Ry.—The
British Columbia Legislature is being 
asked to extend the time for construction 
for a further three years. (April, 1909, 
pg. 247, and Jan., 1909, pg. 17.)

Dominion Development Ry.—The pro
visional directors named in the bill now 
before Parliament for the incorporation 
of a company with this title are: O. O. 
Howard. New York; J. G. Kent, W. D. 
Balfour, R. R. Hart, Toronto: T. A. Bur
gess, 'Ottawa. See also under Railway 
Development on another page.

Kamouraska and L’IsIet Ry.—The fol
lowing are the provisional directors of 
the company with this title, for the in
corporation of which the Quebec Legis
lature is being asked: G. Michaud, J.
A. Loney, C. Kidd. G. Hudon. Ste Anne 
de la Pocataire, Que.; F. Belanger, St. 
Damase, Que.: F. Soucy, St. Antonin, 
Que.; A. Stein, Fraserville. Que. (Feb.,
pg. 111.)

Kettle Valley Lines.—A site of over 
50 acres is reported to have been pur
chased at Penticton. B.C., or divisional 
yards, and station. A spur line of about 
a mile is to be built from the yards to 
the lake, where a wharf will be erected. 
See also under Railway Development on 
another page, (Feb., pg. 111.)

A contract has been entered into be
tween the Kettle Valley Ry. and the Do
minion Government, under the act 
granting aid to certain railways, under 
which the company will build about 250 
miles from Midway, to a junction with 
the Nicola. Kamloops and Similkameen 
Ry., near Merritt. B.C.

Mid-Provincial and Ncchaco Ry.—Ap
plication is being made to the British 
Columbia Legislature to incorporate a 
company with this title to build a rail- 
xvay, to be operated by steam, electricity, 
or other power, from the mouth of the 
Salmon River on Dean Channel, or Bella 
Coola, or some intermediate point, on 
the western boundary line of B. C. to 
Sigutla Lake, on to Kwalcho Lake. En- 
tlaco Lake, Natalkuz Lake and Fraser 
Lake, thence easterly through Pine Pass 
to the eastern boundary of the province 
at Peace River. The. provisional direct
ors are: A. C. Forsberg-Hamilton, Van
couver; C. H. Lugrln, H. M. Leonard. E.
B. Shaw, F. E. Reid. Victoria. (See Sal
mon River to Peace River, Jan., pg. 23.)

Naas and Pence River Ry.—The pro
visional directors named in the bill now 
under consideration by the British Col
umbia Legislature for the Incorporation 
of a company with this title, having

power to build the lines already men
tioned are J. D. Hunter. W. E Olliver, C. 
E. Thomaae, Victoria, B.C (Feb., pg. 
113.)

Vans and Skeena Rivers Ry.—The 
British Columbia Legislature is being 
asked to incorporate a company with this 
title to build a railway from Portland 
Inlet to the headwaters of the Skeena 
River, with extension lines from Nasoga 
Gulf or Naas Bay on Portland Inlet, to 
Ayance; from Ayance along the Naas 
and the Blackwater rivers to the outlet 
of Blackwater Lake; from the outlet of 
Blackwater Lake to the west fork of the 
Skeena River, and another line thence 
along the west fork of the iSkeena River 
to the headwaters of the same river. 
The provisional directors are: G. H. Bar
nard, H. B. Robertson, Victoria; R. C. 
Johnson, Vancouver, B.C. ; L. Benoit, 
Winnipeg, Man.; J. G. Scott. J. T. Ross, 
L. P. Pelletier. K.C.; J. A. Choquette, G. 
Le Moine, Hon. N. Garneau. A. E. Dou- 
cet, A. Gauvreau, O. E. Gauvreau, A. 
Hardy, J. E. Dube, C. E. Taschereau, H. 
Doheny, G. Proteau, Quebec; B. New- 
grass, London, Eng. (Fob., pg. 115.)

New York Central and Hudson River
Rd.—In order to construct a second 
track between Niagara Fails and Roch
ester, N.Y., the company has acquired 
the necessary extra width for its right 
of way.

Northern Vancouver Island Ry.—Ap
plication is being made to the British 
Columbia Legislature to incorporate a 
company with this title, to build a rail
way from Hardy Bay or Port McNeill, on 
the east coast of Vancouver Island to 
Cool Harbor, on the west arm of Quat- 
sino Sound, or to Rupert Arm on Quat- 
sino Sound. The provisional directors 
are: J. H. McGregor. W. R Garrard and
H. B. Robertson. Victoria. B.C. (See 
Hardy Bay to Quatsino Sound. (Dec., 
1910, pg. 1013.)

Ontario Railways Co—Application is 
being made to the Dominion Parliament 
to incorporate a company with this title 
to build a railway from Sarnia via Chat
ham. to Windsor. Ont. with a branch 
line to Brigden. Ont. Authority is also 
being asked to operate car ferries across 
the Detroit and St. Clair rivers. Pringle 
and Guthrie, Ottawa, are solicitors for 
applicants.

Quebec Eastern Ry.—The Quebec Leg
islature is being asked to extend the 
time for the construction of the project
ed line to 1918, and to authorize an in
crease of the capital stock from $1.000.- 
000 to $5,000,000. (Oct., 1909. pg. 745.)

Richmond. Magog and Stan stead Ry.
—The provisional directors named in the 
bill before the Quebec Legislature for 
the incorporation of a company with 
this title are: A. H. Eastls. Boston. Mass.; 
A. C. Rissell, R. H. Fletcher, H. B. 
Fletcher. Sherbrooke, Que.: M. G. Orom- 
ble, Melbourne. Que.; C. B. Hibbert. 
Iberville. Que.: G. W. Cook. Montreal. 
(Feb., pg. 113.)

Vancouver North to Grouse Mountain.
—Two hills are under consideration by 
the British Columbia Legislature asking 
for the incorporation of companies to 
build a railway to Grouse Mountain. One 
is by the Grouse Mountain Scenic Ry.. of 
which the provisional directors are G. S. 
Gzowski. C. H. Allen, G. M. Gibb, W. E. 
Graveley, J. A. Macdonald. Vancouver. 
This company desires power to build a 
railway tn be operated by steam, elec
tricity. or other motive power from 
North Vancouver, to the summit of 
Grouse Mountain. The other comnanv Is 
the Grouse Mountain Scenic Incline Rv . 
the provisional directors of which are W. 
J. McGuigan. L. C. Miles. Vancouver. 
This company is asking for power to 
build a railway of standard or any gauere 
from lot 589. group 1, to lot 1 526 e-roup
I. New Westminster district. (Dec., 
1910, pg. 1017.)
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THE

NEW HOTEL BREVOORT
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel Absolutely Firepr°°*

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All rooms are 
outside rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill Room. 
Buffet. Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. Table 
Unexcelled. Prices Moderate.

A. D. HANNAH & D. HOGG,
PROPRIETORS

ARTHUR M. GRANT,
MANAGE*

SECOND HAND EQUIPMENT
LOCOMOTIVES, CARS 

STEAM SHOVELS, ETC., ETC. 
LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR REPAIR PARTS

TAYLOR & ARNOLD, LIMITED
404 St. James St. .... MONTREA1

There Are Few
places better than Quebec and the

Maritime Provinces
of Canada
New Brunswick, 

for a
Nova Scotia,

Summer Holiday

P. E. Island

Surf Bathing on smooth, sandy beaches.
Boating and yachting on ocean, harbours and rivers. 
Fishing in sea, rivers and lakes.

There Are Few
railway publications better than “ 
Stream and Seashore.” It is a well wrl j 
book of over 200 pages, beautifully illu»tr®. 
and describes this portion of the Great Dort1'^ ^ 
of Canada in much detail and can be obtai°e 
sending ten cents in stamps to cover postal

General Passenger
Intercolonial Railway of Canada

MONCTON, N. B.

There Are Few countries where the railway service is equal to that of the

INTERCOLONIAL
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NspORTAT10N APPOINTMENTS.

un|ler this head, which ia almost 
. "0 the* °ered from official sources, is compiled 
an racy a atest care- 80 a8 to ensure absolute 

nn°Uncom,1]'7one. who may notice any error in our 
enta will confer a favor by advising us.

^°n°Za Central and Hudson Bay Ry. 
u nhedv U?,n*' on the resignation of T. J. 
'"Otltgom ®enera-l Superintendent, G. A. 
e!> Divisi ery' Superintendent Michipicot- 
htCotej, rjn’ bas been moved from Michi- 
° take imbor' t0 Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 
lrid otho- the duties of the A.C. & H.B.R. 

Can er Work.
Wet0£*an Northern Ry.—R. Creelman, 
e nt, ha6 Ass'stant General Passenger 
e18er a»S„_. en appointed General Pas-

Office, Winnipeg.

R. Creelman, pro-

V1
ÿrk r> Scott, heretofore chief rate 

, assenger Department, Winnipeg, 
>asSent>en aPPointed Assistant General 

"‘"tea ?,Agent, vice 
W. p 'nice, Winnipeg.

Nden, , has been appointed Superin- 
, ills <A~leePins and Dining Cars and 
knsl»n ®ce’ Winnipeg. This is an ex- 

hote]s b*s Previ°us duties, to Include

V pv!j?™ Northern Steamships, Ltd.— 
uahager11 *Ps' heretofore Acting Traffic 
h'ight ’ bas been appointed General 

('l!lt|hUe«and Passenger Agent. He also 
, h'.p as General Eastern Agent 
"hSer a' nd General Freight and Pas- 

C»nadi nt C"N-°-R- Office, Toronto. 
Î?'y^ent11,Paciflc Ry-—'Pending an ap- 
th J' È <a v consequence of the death 
,”e aPnni„. witzer, Chief Engineer, and 
I‘/ire Ass'ment of J- G- Sullivan, here-

nj. *■ « ■ V-T. IkJUlUVafl, UCJ c
A„„,t Chief Engineer Eastern 
at ^'nt.'Chief Engineer West-> L'i as

ug|hee» Ac .Winnipeg, J.M.R. Eairbairn• • ...iiupeg, J.iS
Maintenance of Way Eastern 

s acting as Assistant Chief En- 
. x?tern Lines. Office, Montreal. 

. • «. Marttn. heretofore in charge off»la,A Montreal — -u hteg
«."Irpa, aSent atwharf, has been ap- 

t Place Viger station, 
^nco^e W. P. Martin, transferred

tî1 sZj.J^^Gormick, heretofore Assist- 
i;jV181°n, o "tendent District 4’ Easternm —un a.,—"1'111 District j,? hssu.ytta-wa. Ont., has been appomt- 
i5stern aS,4 Superintendent District 1, 
\h8ferro?lvisi°n, vice J- H. Sheldon, 
Iii ' Com-.' Office, Farnham, Que.
1 strlct • Assistant Superintendent 
liilln arm-i ^astern Division, has also 
ir, 'ct 4 1!^ed Assistant Superintendent 

i=‘_.Eastern Division, *|Ÿ* ,„ï

B
e. as reported 

Office, Smiths Falls,

!‘HionanxC t>htrie^etofore District Master 
"'Im,1 .North tx c't 1, Lake Superior Di-!'0|htoulN°rth "rTl i] Lake Superior Di- 
trl=. 6.d LlstricfLOnt-. has been ap- 

-tarin Mechanic Dis-
^okR ^vision, London, Ont,

\*CG°ht;

Lr ^eo^°bHnlnh transfe'rred. 
i?n8or, banic T)"i=t e.ret°f°re District Mas- 
Sict ??• Ont LStrlct 2, Ontario Division,

❖ÿXS" “f lÏÏT.
DungranSf™h Bay’ °nt" VlCe

r>m1'1cteni aPPoinrtedhereH°fore conductor, 
Sh ■■ vin ' Manitou actmg Trainmaster Sperfi?» S.jU°ba Division, Kenora,
l%i.tlletahaent at s?nù aPP°inted acting 

?h. e abSenCe » ®askatoon, Sask., dur- 
OC- q °n leave of E. L. Chud-h^Bng^'van ..

Ÿ81- W aPPoin^5t,efn Lines, Montreal, 
1 Chi6f ET"

6 Vlce r>-ee.n aPPointed Assist
âtÉt^ion^ege>111.

*Jte£°tra ^reasUreen aPP°lnted Assist- 

7*there- vice J. H.%lbr°ok 5y' heretnfCalgary' Alta' 
eh8»v?,astei.’ P-C uf°re Trainmaster at 

PrQat Winnibas been appointed 
°hioted Peg’ vice H. J. Pick-

heretofore Assistant

Office, Winnipeg, 
appointed Assist-Le President. Office, Wln- 

heretofore Paymaster

P. J. Cullin, heretofore chief clerk in 
City Ticket Office, Montreal, has been 
appointed Travelling Passenger Agent, 
Brandon, Man., vice A. L. Powell, pro
moted.

J. H. Carter, heretofore Assistant Lo
cal Treasurer. Winnipeg, has been ap
pointed Paymaster at Calgary, Alta., vice 
T. Fawcett, appointed General Fuel 
Agent, Western Lines.

W. B. Steeves, heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman at Rogers Pass, B.C., has been 
appointed Locomotive Foreman at Field, 
B.C., vice H. A. Keswick, transferred.

T. Cassidy has been appointe! Locomo
tive Foreman at Rogers Pass, B.C., vice 
W. B. Steeves. transferred.

H. A. Keswick, heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman at Field, B.C., has been ap
pointed Shop Foreman at Kamloops, B.C. 
vice J. C. 'Reed, resigned.

N. P. Smith has been appointed As
sistant Engineer in charge of Vancouver 
Terminals.

W. P. Martin, heretofore agent at 
Place Viger station, Montreal, has been 
appointed wharf agent at Vancouver, 
B.C., vice J. McCreery, transferred.

A. L. Powell, heretofore Travelling 
Passenger Agent, Brandon, Man., has 
been appointed city Freight and Passen
ger Agent, Washington, D.C., vice E. P. 
Allen, superannuated.

O. M. Duckett, heretofore in the office 
of the Holland American Line, Paris, 
France, is reported to have been appoint
ed Passenger Agent, C.P.R. there.

Central Vermont Hy.—In consequence 
of the continued illness of C. F. Soule, 
Superintendent. St. Albans, Vt., the fol
lowing appointments are reported: J. 
Keefe. Trainmaster Northern Division, 
St. Albans, to be acting Superintendent; 
s. E. McKenney, Terminal Trainmaster, 
st„ Albans, to be acting Trainmaster 
Northern Division, and G. Prentice to he 
acting Terminal Trainmaster at St. Al
bans.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.—H. Saun
ders, car foreman, has been transferred 
from Edmonton to Wainwright, Alta.

W. Silverwood. car foreman, has been 
transferred from Wainwright to Edmon
ton. Alta.

Grand Trunk Ry.—J. H. Guess, has 
been appointed Assistant General Pur
chasing Agent. Office, Montreal.

H. G. Elliott, heretofore First Assist
ant General Passenger Agent at Chicago, 
111,, has been appointed General Passen
ger Agent, vice G. W. Vaux, resigned on 
account of ill health. Office, Montreal.

B. A. Rose, heretofore clerk In the 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent’s of
fice, Peterboro, Ont., has been appoint
ed City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
there, vice W. Bunton, deceased.

A. E. Duff, heretofore District Passen
ger Agent G.T. Pacific Ry., Winnipeg, 
has been appointed District Passenger 
Agent G.T.R., Toronto, vice J. D. Mc
Donald, promoted.

J. R. Leckie. heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman, Palmerston, Ont., has been ap
pointed Locomotive Foreman, London, 
Ont., vice J. Hay, transferred.

J. A. Walton, heretofore leading hand 
at Lindsay. Ont., has been appointed Lo
comotive Foreman Palmerston, Ont., vice 
J. R. Leckie, transferred.

J. Hay, heretofore Locomotive Fore
man, London. Ont., has been apopinted 
Locomotive Foreman at Sarnia Tunnel, 
vice W. H. Towner, resigned.

J. D. McDonald, heretofore District 
Passenger Agent. Toronto, has been ap
pointed Assistant General Passenger 
Agent at Chicago, 111., succeeding H. G. 
Elliott, promoted.

Minneapolis, St. Paul arid Sault Ste.
Marie Ry.—F. A. Nancekivell, hereto
fore Travelling Agent Great Northern 
Ry., Toronto, has been appointed Gen
eral Agent M., St. P & S. S. M. R„ Tor
onto.

R. G. McCraw. heretofore travelling

from the Detroit office, has been trans
ferred to Toronto.

New York Central and Hudson River
Rd.—W. P. Carroll has been appointed 
Master Mechanic Rochester Division, 
vice F. M. Steele, resigned. Office, Roch
ester, N.Y.

Northern Pacific Rd__-W. E. Belcher,
heretofore Travelling Freight Agent with 
headquarters at Detroit, Mich., has re
tired from the company’s service.

Pere Marquette Rd.—T. Ensel, here
tofore Superintendent Grand Rapids 
District, has been appointed Superin
tendent Telegraphs, vice W. K. Tasker. 
Office, Detroit, Mich.

F. P. Little has been appointed Chief 
Train Dispatcher Grand Rapids Division, 
Detroit, Mich., vice R. S. Black, appoint
ed Trainmaster Buffalo Division, St. 
Thomas Ont., as reported in our last is
sue.

Connections between Dominion and 
Ontario Railways.

The following bill has been introduc
ed in the Ontario Legislature by Col. the 
Hon. J. S. Hendrie::—

1. Sec. 98 of the Ontario Railway Act. 
1906, is amended by adding thereto the 
following subsections:

(8) Where the lines or tracks of any 
railway, the construction or operation of 
which is authorized by the Legislature of 
the province of Ontario, are intersected 
by those of a railway, the construction 
or operation of which is authorized hy 
the Parliament of Canada, or in any 
case in which the tracks or lines of any 
two such railways run through or into 
the same city, town or village, and it is 
desired by one of such companies or by 
any municipal corporation or other pub
lic body, or any person or persons inter
ested, that the lines or tracks of such 
railways should be connected, so as to 
admit of the safe and convenient trans
fer of engines and trains from the tracks 
or lines of one railway to those of an
other, and for the reasonable receiving, 
forwarding, delivery, and interswitching 
of traffic between the said railways, the 
following proceedings may be had and 
taken:—

(a) Either of such companies, or any 
municipal corporation or other public 
body, or any person or persons interest
ed, may file with the Secretary of the 
Board, or with the Secretary of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada, an application for an order that 
such connection should be required to be 
made, together with evidence of service 
of such application upon the railway 
company, or companies, interested or af
fected, and where the application is not 
made by the municipality upon the head 
of the municipal corporation within 
which the proposed connection is situ
ate.

(b) After the receipt of the said ap
plication, the Board, and the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada, 
may, by joint session or conference, in 
conformity with the practice to be estab
lished by them, hear and determine the 
said application, and may order that the 
lines and tracks of such railways shall 
be so connected at or near the point of 
intersection, or at or near such city, 
town or village, upon such terms and 
conditions and subject to such plans as 
they may deem proper.

(c) The Chairman of the Board, and 
the Chairman of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada, may make 
rules of procedure and practice covering 
the making of such applications and the 
hearing and disposition thereof, and may 
vary, alter or rescind the same from 
time to time.

(d) The Chairman of the Board, and 
the Chairman of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada, may from
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JUST OUT !
BULLETIN 207.

Descriptive of the “Bliss System” of Electric Car Lighting. This System has met the conditions impos
ed by modern railroading with such eminent success that it has become the Standard with many Ral*' 
roads and Car Builders.

Perfect Regulation, Lowest Operat
ing Cost and Absolute Reliability

are assured to the Purchaser. Write to our Railroad Department for Bulletin 207-

The United States Light & Heating Co.
General Office: 30 Church Street, NEW YORK

“Bliss System of Electric Car Lighting.” ** National” Batteries. Moskowitz System of Electric Car Lighting
NEW YORK . BUFFALO CHICAGO MILWAUKEE CLEVELAND BOSTON SAN FRANCIS^0

Try Dearborn Treatment 
for Leaking Troubles

Our formulas especially prepared for this work give instant relief and save the wear 
and tear on flues of re-rolling at end of every trip.

Dearborn Water Treating Preparations, scientifically prepared, prevent foaming, cor
rosion, scale, and leaking, and effect great savings in operation of engines.

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works
ROBERT F. CARR, President

General Offices, Laboratories & Works - - Chicago

GUILFORD S. \NOO$

RAILWAY NECESSITIES
Great Northern Building Chic^

WOOD’S FLEXIBLE NIPPLE END PROTECT0®
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND SIGNAL HOSE

Prevents chafing and abrasion effecting a saving of from 40 t0
maintenance of air-brake hose.

Cut showing Train Pipe Nip
ple, Bracket, Angle Cock and

THE MONOGRAM BRACK^
ill absolutely stop shifting and leaking of air-brake train Pil> 
t.C.B. requirements are obtained and maintained. ^

P. & W. HOSE PRESERVATIF
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND PNEUMATIC TOOL HOSE

Correspondence Solicited will prevent cracking of rubber cover and deterioration due 
changes. Easily applied.
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each tj,me assign or appoint from 
Joint ,, the mAmhArs p.nmnrisine1 the.• tin "Â the memt>ers comprising the 
*W the ur<^ .that may be required to sit 

arinS and determining of such 
(ej °ns> as they arise 

1 rye 0jy°r(ier aforesaid may be made 
a», ana the Exchequer Court of Cana- 
is any p all be enforced in like manner 
tohrt. ule- order, or decree of such 

9. tp,
"‘-tt «wo,d "railway” shall in the 
8leatn or° i ng subsection include any 
"ay. otectric street railway or tram-

‘*1®graph and Cable Mutters.

The t, .‘entiy alBr‘tish 
>ü e^eü in

Postmaster General re- 
London, Eng., that he 

early attention to the ques-

real.
Lines C.P.R. Tele- 
has been presented

tioh =arij
1, oueed press cable rates. .

?• Posito?ley' who recently retired from 
nation n? “I Superintendent of Con- 

aPhs ./-astern i in». c.p.r. Tele- 
*lth a’ .^unt: 
the aav.tur i

by81,/1’ and a gold headed ebony 
( The o e othcers of the system.

nthariu Court of Appeal, Feb. 14, 
to nio-i ® fecent conviction by a Tor 

t/^ger 8QSvate 01 U' Hogarth, Local 
in , ranstnnW- Telegraph Co., Toronto, 
Tit' hg s tting racing information, and 

tlrely = stated that the evidence was 
The 1 ÛS1flcient to prove the case.

hoard of

Iur i'ned coat by the linemen of

H -- conciliation, consisting 
in, ’ J. nnrron- Stratford, Ont., chair- 

•\l. i£ or ihtoor. Brockville. Ont., on
SÎSSB.Ï

S the

Government Railways
«orn and J- G- O’ Donoghue,

tin,/ the operators appointed
thoughts 0faÆ°’ Tt0 enquire lnt0 the 
it j hers c.„„ the Intercolonial Ry. tele- 
Jq0 ® stated ?lutled the enquiry Feb. 16.ated that tn „ ? qu ’ atld that the finding.uq -ha------ - “““™6 was unani-
Wn^hletidori ,a small increase has been 

n forwarfi aln the report which has 
Aht the f<ied to Ottawa. 
iSiig rilah atipaal meeting of the Anglo-

h'eb,ta -=o. ,T®i,eSraph Co., in London, 
ilitta orted to u A" Beva-n, who presided, 
?f0vi , ies iv, fiave said that there were 
'i'Utii! °nal a„ the way of concluding a 
‘V, Tele»r^ e/ment With the Western
"tl« S hr Srahh On v,„. ,il_- °Ped »Ph Co > but that the dir- 

?°t Sur °,on to surmount them. He 
8Utaahn a distioh.at the company would 
'Ttrfce that t 1 one- but he gave as- 

out -,h? agreement would be 
P„ hol(iers thout the consent of the 

“lilt Ss ren
tjl Jenki—fr5m Winnipeg state
■•at rt/ H. tv, lns- General Superintend- 

! ve t]iring thnSraphs’ has announced 
,"e6nel®granh ,?ttrrent year, an alterna- 
Jfoiu the West ne, wi'i be erected, be- 
fOdbii’nSaU t and Toronto, via Minne-

entire,6' -Marie. and also via 
vilfe h the p r> ^dependent, and con- 

n tVi-ween v. 1 alone, that a direct 
tk'/h'Peg. „adcou.ver and Chicago,,r thaV“Peg, will -1 , ano i nicago,tv east1 additinn - also be undertaken,

St to TillOnal wiree -.111 V...______^ ^Ulrifynn 1 .  U“UC1 LU1VO-1,
Y to F0ran^lr.wires wil] be provid- 

a^^hof?t to and Port Ar-

A
55* v
Of

°ht thfiUv= ^egina, and locally 
various provinces.

autelet 
of the. - Ln„ Chairman and Chief

L the /^Pointed -Commission of En- 
- th 6bec i.-.tpr the reconstruction

f T. j ls aliee Bl 'âge, has resigned. Ill 
liSlh Cmiin be the cause,
hi'/honPas^1^0 has been appointed 
<■ Ig' ^nTtTer, Agent C.P.R., 
'•r-p! Juiv 1873, „n!s born in Montreal, 
C' to 16. Ï88h shtered C.P.R. ser- 

hton,l89l, j-' ■ S'nce when he has 
t« iS?hge-r®al; , cnpar Accountant’s of-

h
t° IS913, in District 

- office, Montreal; 1893hr. v^l [y rp; - v, TVJ.U 11 LI Octl , 1 O «70
etl* an rernaihf.ri Montreal,pboint>d to the date of his

drain Elevator Notes.

The Goose Lake Grain Co. and the 
Goose Lake Milling Co. intend to build 
an elevator each at Brock, Sask.

The damage caused by the recent fire 
in the Maple Leaf Milling Co.’s elevator 
at Brandon, Man., is stated as $25,000.

The Fincher Creek Mill and Elevator 
Co., Ltd., Alta., has increased its capital 
stock from $35,000 to $100,000, by the 
issue of 650 shares of $100 each.

It is reported that an elevator will be 
erected on the Temiskaming and Nor
thern Ontario Ry. at New Liskeard, 
Ont., in connection with Salmon’s grist 
mill. ,

The towji of Battleford has been au
thorized by the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture to borrow $40,000 for the purpose 
of operating the flour mill or mills, and 
elevator or elevators now or at any 
time hereafter owned by it.

The Ogdensburg Terminal Co., Og- 
densburg, N.Y., has given a contract for 
the construction of a 500,000 bushel re
inforced concrete grain elevator at Og
densburg, N.Y., to John S. Metcalf Co- 
Chicago and Montreal, who have pre
pared the drawings and specifications 
therefor. It will have a receiving capa
city from boats of 18,000 bush, an hour 
maximum, a shipping capacity of 60 cars 
in 10 hours, and the approximate cost 
will be $200,000.

Following on the report of the Sas
katchewan Elevator Commission, details 
of which we gave in our Dec., 1910, is
sue, the Saskatchewan Premier intro
duced a bill into the Legislature, Feb. 
2, to incorporate the Grain Growers Ele
vator Co. of Saskatchewan, designed to 
give effect to the Commission’s recom
mendations, and to provide a solution 
for the international elevator problem 
in the province. Under the provisions 
of the bill the Government is authoriz
ed to advance to the company loans not 
to exceed 85% of the cost of each ele
vator purchased or built toy the com
pany, and to make a cash grant to cov
er the expense of the company’s or
ganization, and also to local bodies of 
shareholders who support an elevator 
at any point in the province.

The recent case of the Barnett and 
McQueen Co. against the Canadian 
Stewart Co. for infringement of patents 
for a plurality of cylindrical grain bins, 
forming a monolithic structure, and 
having their adjacent peripheral por
tions rigidly connected, and forming 
supplemental storage bins in the inter
vening space, vertical webs extending 
through adjacent supplemental bins to 
form leg passages in. combination with 
bifurcated elevator legs, extending from 
below said bins to adjacent leg passages, 
and for an accounting of elevator con
tracts recently completed at Fort Wil
liam, Ont., for the G.T.P. Elevator Co., 
and the Consolidated Elevator Co., was 
dismissed in the Exchequer Court, the 
judge holding that in the case under 
consideration there was not sufficient in
vention to validate a patent, and even 
if the patent were valid, that the de
fendants’ construction did not constitute 
an infringement.

The Dominion Government's Grain 
Commission Bill was read a first time 
in the Senate. Feb. 7. It provides for 
the appointment of an independent 
commission of three members, appoint
ed for 10 years, with somewhat similar 
jurisdiction over the inspection, trans
portation and storage of grain, as the 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
over the railways. It will have power 
to investigate and control all questions, 
and authority to weigh and examine 
grain as desired; to declare which are 
terminal elevators, and with the Gov
ernment’s consent and on appropriation

being made for the purpose by Parlia
ment, 'to acquire by lease, purchase or 
expropriation, any terminal elevators, or 
to build new elevators. It is also pro
vided that the board may employ ex
perts and the necessary staff to create 
and arrange Inspection divisions and to 
make rules and regulations respecting 
grain. Transportation companies are 
required to carry commissioners and 
their staffs free over their respective 
lines. The bill also provides that for 
mixing and similar offences, fines up to 
$20,000 may be imposed, with or with
out imprisonment.

Among the Express Companies.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has 
closed its office -at Breisaylor, Sask.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has issued a 
circular to its agents, respecting the 
regulations governing the transportation 
and inspection of meat.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has entered an 
appeal on the question of taxation by 
the Regina city council, Sask. The judg
ment recently given was to the effect 
that the company was not exempt from 
local taxation, and a similar judgment 
has been given against the company in 
favor of the city of Brandon. Man.

J. V. Dim pleaded guilty at Montreal, 
Feb. 3, to a charge of converting $4,000 
belonging to the Dominion Ex. Co. to 
his own use. The money was obtained 
in connection with the company’s money 
order department. As the prisoner’s re
turns were not arriving regularly at the 
head office, an inspector was sent to 
examine his books, and i't was discov
ered that he had not accounted for the 
sum named, for which he had issued 
orders.

The bill to compel express companies 
to make returns of all unclaimed mon
ies has been under consideration by a 
sub-committee of the House of Com
mons railway committee, which heard 
representatives of the various compan
ies, and arrived at an agreement on all 
points, except the period within which 
the return for each year should be 
made. As the bill stands, at present, 
the return must be made within 20 
days of the expiration of the calendat 
year, which is claimed to be too short.

The C.P.R. and Chesapeake and Ohio 
Rd.—We are officially advised that there 
is no truth in the reports that the C.P.R. 
has made a traffic agreement with the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Rd., to take ef
fect May 1, by which the Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., would 
be provided with an outlet on the Atlan
tic, at Newport, Va.

The G.T.P.R. has received 53 box cars 
nos. 312456 to 312508, from the Can
adian Car and Foundry Co., Montreal.

The Grand Trunk Railway has bought 
37,500 tons of 100 lbs. steel rails, the 
order being divided between the Domin
ion Iron & Steel Co. and the Lake Su
perior Corporation.

The Montreal Park and Island Ry., 
and the Montreal Terminal Ry.. subsi
diaries of the Montreal Street Ry., ap
plied recently to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for approval of standard 
passenger tariffs of 3c. a mile, with a 
minimum of 5c., subject to any special 
fares in force under agreements with 
municipalities. The M. P. & I. Ry. ap
plication was opposed by the city of 
Montreal and the town of (Lachine, and 
the M. T. R. application was opposed by 
the cities of Montreal and Montreal East, 
and toy the town of Pointe aux Trembles. 
The Board refused the applications and 
ordered both companies to file by Feb 
15, for the Board’s approval standard 
passenger tariffs specifying a minimum 
fare of 2%c. a mile.
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TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES
We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Tools in Canada, and Mechanics wiU
find every new idea in the tool trade shown in our stock. We name below a few of our lineS'

Wiley & Russel, Stocks, Dies, Starret’s Fine Tools
Taps, Etc. Brown and Sharp’s Fine Tools

Butterfield, Stocks, Dies, Taps, Etc. Western Tool Co.’s Lathe, Planer, 
Oster, Stocks and Dies and Shaper Tools

We cordially invite all interested in Tools to come in and view our stock. We will gla^- 
demonstrate any of our lines.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited Toronto

THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Liiti'160

Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels
Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials 

Valves, Hydrants, Etc.
Castings of All Kinds

Mooring Bollards for both Concrete and Wooden Docks.
Hoisting Machinery.

HEAD OFFICE :
MARK FISHER BUILDING MON

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd.,
KINGSTON, ONT.
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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
Street Railway Association. 

56otteai *L*!T> D. McDonald, General Manager 
5*aager o' By.; Vice President, J. Anderson, 
ÿ\ Sïnctn^wic^» Windsor and Amherstburg 
=“ii»gia, ,oTau'*'-Treasubeb, Acton Burrows, 

i^s80ciAT7lt6,ctor Railway and Marine World. 
u^ttovTi,,!0S,s OrriOE, 70 Bond St., Toronto. 
cltllt6r cn P°MMITTEE.—C. E. A. Carr, General 
»i P, n,,ïe*,ec By. Light, Heat and Power 
j «St» o’ Secretary Montreal St. By. ; H. 
i *. liu..L “ecretary-Treasurer, St. John By.; 
.hot il.b es°n, Superintendent and Purchasing 
2* Load** Electric By.; C. B. King, Man- 
ki^ot Mn°,n ®t- By.; W. B. McRae, Superin- 

As t0r 8n<^ Pruck Department Toronto
Vutet»ryA1TL®K®RKTAEY. Aubrey Aoton Burrows, 

yhie World **U8‘neBS Manager Bailway and

V0Ul 0soan, The Railway and Marine

^°fonto Railway Vo’s Report.

f°r are extracts from the report
n*>, Beij’ Presented at the annual meet-

lt,lll°vvic15mary operations, shows the 
Ss °e.results:
""“‘‘C'an*?  $4,377,116.19
Üet maintenance, etc. . 2,337,167.75

bjS^er^mes ................................ $2,139,928.44
CSu Uct““8:

1 later»»,'’ ;.................................... $ 560,000.00

hh^^nts ■ $ 761,288.19*'»v nt«ge to c‘ty:

%;;S'5r ‘liSiî
.................................... 48,142.37

e 1'he „ $ 727,480.30
lea486 otSle^6r earnings show an in- 
I3<v4 ^eino- t5,8,22'3-23 over the previous 
•ea '8.145 sj >336,369.05, compared with 
4Hoîer earniù„The charges against pas- 
ot e’ etc n°s tor operation, mainten
ait* things $2,237,187.7-5, or 51.6%
<87 ."'ere 't,.,!16 Payments made to the 
lW,l9s-85 *‘27,480.30, an increase of 
ehf/y char»?1" ll3i6%. Notwithstanding 
op„ ltlg an Ses throughout the year, in- 
mat li°ns h=,Crease in wages, the year’s 
itaii y°Ur A; e resulted so satisfactorily 
^oiLer it ,e?tors were enabled to 
lur^5 and i,,„ •159.9,5 to the credit of 
-Anc W€re ® account. Large expendi-
l88 4s1 the year upon

' The"1’ the amount being $633,-
‘bohiK Ave „,n?w car house on Lans- 
'des s' Ban, .be completed in a few 

tkfj t0 buiio .ln the year h was de- 
Nry upon d 100 more double truck 
1,1 aa ,rSe by,. construction of which 
>iSition ?endltures have been made 

,"ent fnr Providing the electrical 
%sinb®en comrfiaïne’ °f these cars 30 
SC», and Dieted and placed in com- 
^yiih,rUshed rL0rk PP°n the balance is 

f reef,°rnew raPidly as possible. The 
,S Was Br.„cks upon the following
»0n^ssington®6 Aed with: Harbord st- 
?>; Ave, Ave. to -Bathurst SV,

sDaa--^delais1 ®herbourne to Sumach 
si'IUiDrh^lria A»fe ®t-> from Bathurst St. 
«k'sta«nt has V> Additional electrical 
S^S. nlrbeen installed at no. 3 

Dla8’’ and „erc°nrt Road and Har- 
ujhse aced at an air compressor plant 
o, de'fl in adAui6 h>ansdowne Ave. car >t °n canlt‘U,0n to the money ex- 
sJje otalbeenDexa,! account, a large am- 

ihe prnn D!nded on the mainten- VroVhat °thîny' and the board feels 
t>0*V -rerty ha«6t,physlcai condition of 
vJjs th°r°nto ar-A6!? sreatly improved.

earni”d Tork Radial Ry. re- 
a,y,sfactorv Vs® continue to show 

?Untlne- .ncreases—the gross in-
' aV^i.tCot0»^®9’61^69- compar"

h>crea,,„ ^ for the previous 
of 13.7 while the

net earnings, after providing for all op
eration and maintenance charges, uond 
and loan interest, etc., show a surplus of 
$56,998.03, an increase of $13,864.73. 

Assets.
Road and equipment, veal estate 

and buildings, including pave
ments, etc..............................................$14,674,057.11

Advances to subsidiary companies 1,590,457.15
Stores m hand.............$212,962.90
Accounts receivable . . 313,746.22

------------------ 526,709.12
Cash in bank ...................................... 304,072.90

$17,095,296.28
Liabilities.

Capital stock ........................................ $ 8,000,000.00
Bunds—

4 '/2 % sterling ...$2,415,326.66 
412% currency .. 983,000.00 
6 % debenture.. 600,000.00

---------------------  3,998,326.66
Mortgages ................................................ 70,000.00
Accounts and wages payable..........  254,525.68
Accrued interest on bonds ............. 69,743.02
Dividend payable Jan. 3 ............... 140,000.00
Toronto Bower Co. sinking fund

guarantee ............................................ 121,666.66
Unredeemed tickets ............................ 98,994.22
Provision for renewals and de

preciation ............................................ 1,302,006.49
Less charges to date ......................... 664,127.15
Insurance fund for injuries and

damages ............................................... 84,500.05
Protit and loss at Dee. 31............. 2,968,500.70
Balance surplus ................................. 651,159.95

$17,095,296.28
Income Account.

Gross earnings ......................................$4,377,116.19
Operating, mainten

ance, etc....... $2,237,187.75
Interest on bonds,

etc..................... 201,288.19
Percentage on earnings 596,297.35
Pavements, taxes .. . 131,182.95

--------------------- 3,165,956.24

Surplus earnings ...................................$1,211,159.95
Proitt and Loss Account.

Balance from 1909 ................................$2,968,500.70
Surplus earnings for 1910 .............. 1,211,159.95

$4,179,660.65
Dividends, four of 1%% each.... 560,000.00

$3,619,660.65
Toronto and York Radial By.

Gross income—
Passenger ...........................$332,156.69
Freight ............................. 56,055.72
Sundry ............................. 11,403.28

Total income ...............................................$399,615.69
Maintenance and operating expenses 230,521.58

Surplus ........................................................... $169,094.11
Interest on bonds and loans ............. 113,096.08

Net surplus .................................................. $ 55,998.03
The Toronto Power Co., Ltd.

Gross revenue from leased properties.$662,956.88 
Income from investments, etc...............  124,162.10

Total .............................................................$787,118.98
Less charges—

Rentals, paid and ac
crued ............................ $500,133.84

Maintenance, operation,
etc...................................... *215,477.47

Interest on debenture
stock, loans, etc. . . 133,200.04

------------------ 848,811.35

Net deficit .....................................................$ 61,692.37
*Included in this amount is $56,483.59 ex

pended in replacement of turbine runners.
Following Is the board for the current 

year: President. Sir Wm. Mackenzie;
Vice President, F. Nichrlls; other direct
ors, Hon. G. A. Cox, W. D. Matthews, Sir 
Henry M. /Pellatt, Jas. Gunn.

Electric Railway Notes.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. has 
received one heavy double broom electric 
snow sweeper from the Ottawa Car Co., 
Ottawa.

Application is being made to the Lon
don. Ont., city council to permit the

street railway to operate freight cars on 
its lines during the night.

The Ottawa Electric Ry. has received 
six pay-as-you-enter car bodies, 33 % ft. 
long, 45 ft. overall, mounted on 2 7-FE-l 
trucks, from the Ottawa Car Co.. Ottawa.

The Regina. Sask., city council has or
dered in England our single-truck cars 
and two double-truck cars, of the p.a.y.e. 
type, for June delivery.

The British Columbia Electric iRy. has 
received two, the last of ten ordered last 
fall, double truck city cars, from the 
Preston Car and Coach Co.. Preston, 
Ont.

The Guelph Radial Ry. is reported to 
have ordered two pay-as-you-enter cars, 
of the most approved type, with 7 ft. 
vestibules and centre aisles, at a cost of 
about $7,400 each.

The Guelph Radial Ry.. Co. has order
ed a 2 7-ton steel freight locomotive, and 
two 4 motor car equipments from the 
Canadian Westinghouse Co. It is also 
about to order two p.a.y.e. cars.

The Port Arthur and Fort William 
Electric Ry. has received two double 
truck city cars, for the city of Fort Wil
liam, -Ont., from the Preston Car and 
Coach Co., Preston, Ont.

The Ottawa Electric Ry is proceeding 
with the equipment of the double truck 
pay-as-you-enter cars, which it intends 
to put in operation in May, as recently 
announced by J. E. Hutcheson. Superin
tendent and Purchasing Agent

The Montreal board of control is con
sidering the question of enlarging the 
Wellington and Ontario street subways, 
to allow of the new type large cars of 
the Montreal St. Ry. to be operated 
there.

The Winnipeg city council has been 
granted leave to appeal direct to the 
Imperial Privy Council, instead of go
ing to the Supreme Court of Canada, 
against the decision of the Manitoba 
courts in its action against the Winnipeg 
Electric Ry.

A majority of the 'Edmonton St. Ry. 
Commissioners are reported to have de
cided in favor of the dismissal of Super
intendent Biswanger, and P. McNaugh- 
ton, Superintendent of the Power House. 
To carry the vote into effect action by 
the city council is necessary.

G. R. G. Conway, M. Inst. C.E., M. 
Can. Soc. C.E., recently Chief Engineer 
Monterey Ry., Light and Power Co., 
and Monterey Waterworks and Sewer 
Co., Mexico, has been appointed Chief 
Engineer British Columbia Electric Ry. 
and its subsidiary companies, with of
fice at Vancouver, B.C.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry. is applying 
to the Manitoba Legislature for an act 
ratifying the amalgamation between the 
Winnipeg Power Co., and the Winnipeg 
Electric St. Ry. Co., and between the lat
ter company and the Manitoba Electric 
and Gas Co., the Northwest Electric Co., 
and other companies, and confirming 
the transfer of the assets, rights, powers 
and franchises of these companies to the 
Winnipeg Electric Ry.

The British Columbia Legislature has 
under consideration a measure declar
ing that the rules governing the opera
tion of interurban electric tramways, 
and prescribing the equipment and ap
pliances for locomotives, motors and 
cars used in the operation of tramways 
and street railways, approved Nov. 29, 
1910, and Jan. 10, 1911, are valid, and 
made under the authority of the Tram
way Inspection Act of 1910. These rules 
may at any time be amended, altered or 
annulled.
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BERRY BROTHERS
FAMOUS

SPAR VARNISH
Stands the Wear and Tear of the Elements Conceded to be the Best

LIQUID GRANITE LUXERRY WOOD FINISH
Greatest all around Varnish ever made Most Durable and Satisfactory

Send for Prices, Booklets and Samples of Finished Woods

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited
WALKERVILLE ... ONT.

W. PYKE & CO, LIMITED
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY

Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron 5teel=Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres. 
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

FOR STEAM AND
ELECTRIC RAILWAVS-

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREA^
232 ST. JAMES STREET,

CLEVELAND TOOLS
Punches and Shears 

Bending Rolls 

Straightening Rolls 

Rotary Planers 

Gate Shears 

Radial Drills 

Bar Shears

Vanadium Alloy RivC* 

Chisel Blanks 

Hand Rivet Sets 

Hand Backing Out P0fl 

Rivet Busters 

Standard PuncheS 

and Dies

get!

t>e*

Railway Shop Flush Front Shear

We will send to Structural Iron Workers and Boiler Makers, etc., on request, Handbook No. 4, which contains
formation regarding Standard Tools of all descriptions for the shop.

USe;fill
ill’

The Cleveland Punch <& Shear Works Co
CLEVELAND, OHIO
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• Construction, Betterments, Etc.

Electric By.—The provisional 
the jV"s. named in the application to 
Poratinminion Parliament for the incor-
ire:_tF °I a company with this title
Stuafj •■ R. Jamieson, G. E. Wood, D. 
bfhr o , ' T’ B- Lath well, R. S. Bar- 
HabiotuSary' Alta. Power is asked to 
l|y ei , e company to operate its lines 
other r5,tr °By. gas, gasolene, steam or 

^r™lotlve power. (Jan., pg. 71.) 
h*1' vv“ltO,0k Valley Electric By.—A 
1-1 'atvir lntr°tluced into the Maine Le-

Jan. authorizing the'We 6
l!1*6 n!' to acquire the C.P.R. branch 
i es1Ue t ns trom Aroostook Jet. to 
r. 8hbu iS'e anB t° extend the line from 
' anadiarn’ the Present terminus to the 
-<l that*1 boundary. Press reports stat
ue c p the A.V.E.R. is controlled by 
u°vide v •’ and that the intention is to 
,'aine oy the building of the line in 
'Bit.’ .and connecting it with the 

!? giy'p a tine to be 'built in Canada, 
■Vli, : the C.P.R. a line from St. John, 
r than -7Uehec, about 100 miles short- 

t, ich R j Present one. The point at

‘6 tniie <W-ry is in L’Islet county, about 
A. p directly east from Quebec. 

Wteh , ‘ Gould, President, A.V.E.R., 
JJ* hothian interview that the C.P.R. 
l'hich i, to do with the project, 
, ‘‘fasts ,being financed by New York 
/“k c /nr the development of Aroos- 
ie°Me anty in 
^ ljuild°’£' Maine-

gl . he adoeu, uegiua at vvaou- 
oW hg Wes northerly and westerly, 
It ' Thianada in Casgraine parish, 
A, Astern ls. a distance of 82 miles. 
A.?°stonvm yttt measure 130 miles from 

Junction to the point in

present one.
Proposed to reach the Que-

“The road we plan 
rh, he added, “begins at Wash-

t|neiltuallv Stl’ Que., where this road will 
w e,Hj).i p moet the National Transcon- 
'ahC,trioalivy' 11 will be the longest 

■Up’ y operated line in New Eng-'

hfhg uiaîf Badisl By.—Application is 
hwWena e, i° the Ontario Legislature 

zed tn i e time for the lines au- 
io^rey, R.,, 6 huilt. Clute, Morden and 

“cheville, Ont., are the solici-

& mtde Electric By—Application is 
ion ng of ror a franchise for the 
l| , Man, FJ1 electric railway in Bran- 

, Bitoir Z1 ' Blackwood, Winnipeg, 
hl|)65.) Ior applicants. (Dec., 1910,

kra]ly the By—A ibylaw was pass-
Nstu 8 the n ot!?rd’ °nt- city council 
S ituent which is one of the
B jwy., an 2^panles of the Grand Val- 
Slt W the F.icbsion of time to Apr. 1 
V ,JS ttia(iQln-e i° Holmedale. If de
late,!06 corn-..'11, the building of the 
Aitt i The ij!!riy s charter will be for- 
l*ilLlh the ev5rfement further provides 
Sn.the iin nt of default the city will 
'I' uy to onoilIi<î obtain legislative au- 

, Cy-. Dec ?îe B- (See Grand Val-
<Ct,sh

•00k

-list,;»" Cm..19,10’ PS- 1067.) 
ti'11'rehWtl°n ’:nbiW Electric By.—The 
,S t year ’er;‘mme laid out for the 
N thf 23 Provides for the comple
tes 1® iayin„ 03 of interurban lines, 
,/iv j J? Vann^?1 abou’t 15 miles of new 
^kvernterUl.lja over and suburbs. The 
a^er ’ Eraser -v1,1?63 include the Van- 
ih fi,c°nstr„„Wlley and Southern Ry., 

anUrnaby ,tlon through Hastings 
lWc0‘ addition!1!'0, New Westminster, 
•>e it °,”al Une to Eburne. In
■\fc « fvhtihal Proposed to build a 
1> Whe V,p F/ation on False Creek, 
A „6sthiinsio" s- By- starts. Inoftetrh 11 ,!» Proposed to re- 

^ack lnes« and to build
acAwtohe wh°n others. In connec- 
cu?s Westm, rr> which is being built 

.vi!fter’ an area of 35 
Us» ng 'and is being re-

OS VnrOo .....

The city of Vancouver has under con
sideration the enlargement of the city 
boundaries, and in connection therewith 
is taking up the question of the various 
franchises of the B.C.E.R. within the 
area proposed to be taken in, with a 
view of unifying them, and having one 
contract governing the whole area. The 
franchise in Vancouver expires in 1919, 
that in Hastings and D.L. 301 has 20 
years to run, and those recently grant
ed in South Vancouver and Point Grey 
have 40 years to run. The company de
sires a franchise for 23 years, and while 
this has not been absolutely agreed to, 
the terms under discussion are based 
upon it. The question of the Point 
Grey franchise has been 'before the 
courts, and judgment has been reserved 
in the action brought to invalidate the 
bylaw granting it.

In an interview at Vancouver, Feb. 
8, Assistant General 'Manager Glover 
stated that one of the conditions of the 
agreement between the company and 
the C.P.R. with respect to the Vancouver 
and Lulu Island Ry., was that the 
B.C.E.R. should take over the operation 
of the line connecting New Westmin
ster and Westminster Jet., as soon as 
the management made the request. Lo
cal reports state that the request Is 
likely to be made at an early date.

A. T. Goward, local manager in Vic
toria, is quoted as having stated Feb. 9, 
that power from the Jordan River plant 
would be available April 1. (Feb., pg. 
167.)

Buffalo, Lockport and Boehcster By.
—In connection with this elevated rail
way in which Toronto people are inter
ested, creditors were asked to send in 
particulars of their claims to the re
ceivers by Feb. 20. The receivers were 
appointed on the petition of the Na
tional Bond and Share Co.

Buffalo, Niagara and Toronto By.— 
Application is being made to the Domin
ion Parliament to revive and confirm 
the powers conferred on the company 
by its act of incorporation, chap. 67 of 
the statutes of 1906, to extend the time 
for its construction; substitute the words 
“between the town of Niagara-on-the- 
Lake and” for “at or near,” in par. 6, 
subsec. 1, sec. 8, and to state that any 
motive power except steam may 'be used. 
(Dec., 19110, pg. 1065.)

Calgary Municipal St. By.—In order 
to provide for projected extensions of 
the street railway the city council of 
Calgary, Alta., has approved plans for 
the erection of steel 'bridges across the 
Elbow at Twelfth Ave. east, and at Sec
ond St. The bridges will be 30 ft. wide, 
providing room for a single track to be 
laid, that at Twelfth Ave. will consist 
of two spans of 100 ft. each, and that 
at Second St. of two spans of 150 ft. 
each. The cost of the two bridges is 
put at '$5<5,000. (Feb., pg. 167.)

Cliatlium, Wallaceburg and Lake Erie 
Ry.—'No new work was undertaken dur
ing 1910, and the company does not 
propose to do more than add to its sid
ing accommodation during this year. 
(Nov., 1910, pg. 963.)

Edmonton Radial Ry.—During 1910 
track was laid on two additional lines, 
a distance of 3.5 miles, as follows;— 
from Syndicate Ave. to City Park, 2.5 
miles, and from Twenty-first St. to 
Twenty-fourth St., 1.0 mile. The work 
was done by the city staff by day work. 
(Dec., 1910, pg. 1065.)

Guelph Radial By.—Application is be
ing made to the Ontario Legislature to 
extend the time for the building of the 
branch lines authorized, and to ratify 
an agreement dated Aug. 15, 1910, with 
the People’s Ry. respecting the building 
of that company’s lines in the city of 
Guelph, Ont.

We were advised Feb. 10 that the 
extension proposed to be huilt in St.

Patrick’s ward will be one mile, and 
that a single track only will be laid. 
Tenders have not been asked for the 
work, it not having 'been decided how 
it will be done. (Feb., pg. 162.)

Greenwood-Phoenix Tramway Co.— 
Application is being made to the British 
Columbia Legislature to incorporate a 
company with this title, having power 
to construct a tunnel under the moun
tain lying east of Greenwood, from the 
Nelson mineral claim to the Victoria 
mineral claim, under the city of Phoenix, 
with branch tunnels, and in connection 
with the same to build railways to be 
operated by electricity or otherwise. It 
is desired to have power to take over the 
Phoenix Tramway Co., which was incor
porated under the Provincial Tramway 
Company Incorporation Act. I. H. Hal- 
lett, Greenwood. B.C., is solicitor for 
applicants.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—The city 
council had under consideration, Feb. 14, 
a letter from W. J. DeBlois, secretary, 
stating that the company was prepared, 
if given the proper authority from the 
council, to proceed with the work to 
complete the proposed second track on 
the loop line during the summer. The 
matter was referred to the Public Works 
Committee for consideration. Nov., 1910, 
pg. 963.)

Hamilton Street By.—The Hamilton 
city council has appointed a special com
mittee to receive and consider sugges
tions for new lines in the city. The 
suggestions received Feb. 10 include an 
extension to be built along Ferrie St. 
through the manufacturing district to 
Birch Ave., and continued from the cor
ner of Sherman Ave. and Main St. to 
Ottawa St., to Barton St. and another 
extension ibe built along Herkimer St. 
to McDonald Ave., to Aberdeen Ave. 
and to Queen St.. Hamilton. (Dec., 1910, 
pg. 1069.)

Imperial Traction Co.—The provision
al directors named in the application 
to the Dominion Parliament for an act 
incorporating a company with this title 
are:—L. B. Howland, Toronto; R. Mil
ler, Ingersoll, Ont.; G. M. Reid, London, 
Ont.; F. W. Hay, Listowel, Ont.; J. M. 
Taylor, Guelph, Ont. (Feb., pg. 167.)

International Traction Railways.—The 
Ontario Legislature is being asked to 
enable the I.T.R. to acquire the name, 
rights, franchises, etc., of the Interna
tional Ry. in the province. A. M. Grier, 
Niagara Falls, Ont., is solicitor for ap
plicant. (Jan., pg. 71.)

Lake Erie a ml Northern By.—The 
bill under consideration by the Domin
ion Parliament for the incorporation of 
a company with this title gives power 
to build a railway from Port Dover, 
passing through Simcoe, Waterford, 
Brantford and Paris to Galt, with a 
branch from Paris or Glenmorris to Ayr, 
Ont. The company is also applying for 
power to operate steam and other ves
sels on Lake Erie. The provisional di
rectors are:—J. Muir, R. Ryerson, W. 
S. Brewster, W. P. Kellett, W. D. 
Schultz, J. S. Sanders, Brantford. (Feb., 
pg. 167.)

Lethbridge, Alta.—A resolution has 
been passed by the Lethbridge, Alta., 
municipal council directing the city en
gineer to report as to various works 
which would be necessary in prepara
tion for the building of a street railway 
system. (July, 19'10, pg. '584.)

London St. Ry.—At the annual meet
ing held Feb. 1, it was decided to pro
ceed with the work of building a plant 
to be operated by steam, for the devel
opment of electricity to operate the 
cars. (Dec., 1910, pg. 1069.)

The Montreal and Southern Counties 
Ry. has under construction an extension 
of a mile from St. Lambert to the Coun
try Club of Montreal, and a 12 mile ex
tension to Chambly, Que. It has also
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Full Information upon request.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO., LI
HAMILTON, - - CANADA

These

Heavy PüS
Lathes have &

following features P®
sessed by n0 ott t 
lathes on the inar

Double Fricti»" 
Back Gears
Compensate^

Ways
Hardened Stee* 

Spindle
Double Apron <*'' 

in one piece

ITED

MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISON” 

proclaims it the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

Manufactured by

For Land and 
Marine Boiled

Uniform Thickness, Ë»sily 
Cleaned, Unexcelled 
Strength, Unsurpassed f°r
Steaming Capacity.

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS
West and Calyer Sts., BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, New York

Near 10th and 23rd St. Ferries

EVERLASTING BLOW-OFF VALVË

EASILY OPERATED 

STRAIGHT THROUGH BLOW 

SELF CLEANING

Eliminate your blow off troubles by using it.

NO STUFFING BOX 

NO REPAIRING 

SELF GRINDING SEATS

It will pay for itself-
Manufactured and sold under Canadian Patents by the

STANDARD FITTING & VALVE CO., Ltd., guelph,
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S»4er
St.«cher,survey a line from Longueuil to

e,s. 21 miles, and a line from
»unt>m>ert to the Chateauguay and 
t%i t districts, 50 miles. The ex- 
to be ■ *° *-be 'Country Club is expected 
line t*11™ 0Peration by June 1. and the 
tion of ~hambly by August Construc- 
OhiLtea ™e lines to Vercheres and to the 
will nntSUay an(i Huntingdon districts 
'Feb. J be started before next year.

»6plyi ^Phtreal Park and Island Ry. is 
-xtend ?.A0 t^le Dominion Parliament to 
the ijn ttle time for the construction of 
ïr°vides authorized to 'be built. A clause 
«onetmL that the company shall not 
Park C,Lany railway in Mount Royal 

M0||. Dac- 1910, pg. 1069.)
°t l (j.,leal. Terminal lty.—An extension 
Earti6at ?Pes from Pie IX. St. along 
Meteg a 1° the terminus was com- 

H ,nng 1910. (Feb., pg. 167.)
'ty_,Ar^al Underground and Elevated
J,Jar3 0f •tter has been received by the 

hehaifC°n*;ro^ °1 the city of Montreal 
11 \vas 1 ot this company, stating that 
!?hicb PrePared to submit a proposal 
"e pr. had under consideration for 

-Hy ‘notion of rapid transit in the 
k*»** v1* 1910. pg. 311.)
«icC„JaTw Electric Ry.—The Sas- 
if ration ,B4sla.ture has under con- 

a bill for the incorporation

PS. 168.)

a Coivin -lux Liie muurpuittuuii
, rlty f If any under this title with au- 
lveratefl i ouild or acquire lines to be 
/ by at y steam or electricity, or part- 
°"ows. y* and j>artly by electricity, as 
s,/. °n it single or double track rail- 
co ■iect to tv, ol" Ihe Moose Jaw streets, 
it anq l(*e approval of the city coun- 
th°°Se Jaw t rban hnes radiating from 
, to !L.‘° a distance of not more 

.Plans fl es therefrom, the location%iy “Pa t° be approved by" the 'pro- 
v] vemment. The franchise iB>edfoar-.26. 1910, to 

at^clarefl .the Moose Jawgr,.ueclareri tne Moose Jaw Electric Ry., 
n th ° be an exclusive franchise,
tlw 6et rai? exclusive right to operate 
I'isi tertn JWay in Moose Jaw during 
k,,„°Pal q, 'ts continuance. The pro- 
Cr' D. Rre=tors are A. A. Dion, N. J. 
vlai ' Sauns reet’ A- H. Dion, Ottawa; 
jlr°hal dirn6!"8. Moose Jaw. The pro- 
00 CA0rs of (.<Aors are a11 officers and 
thé Routed! Moose Jaw Electric Ry. 
kd » ritish 7, A company formed under 
in >J- B. Mve um'bia Companies Act;

^-Oog^ ^ UUctD. tn mVinm tVio oViortisr

the city cn,yi ^as originally granted by 
A|h°thpanv c11, is Chief Engineer of ?Crftr£ (Feb" PS- 167.) 

to 0ttawa- and Ottawa Electric Ry.— 
* Hn ar>t tn ty council is being asked 
beet 6. alone ,!r0.mPany a franchise for 
lbv line"1^,111 St;-> in order to con-

f6s of tn 0m Morrisburg with 
Derry,• . 0ttawa Electric Ry.

IS'Slon fn 1 n \7 trontc n n

tae, to whom the charter

H t0r
jSt, ®t- and
6»s^ at the
tl

ss]on to lay tracks on 
-c Hawthorne Ave., Ottawa 

l°n,' ‘O er notion of which it is pro- 
8 Pr» P- M 4,Passenger terminal sta- 
n MriiA^ent ''Hard, Morewood, Ont., 
Mî» vr,.Ka“ec" 1910. pg. 1067.)
/ t-Dh, ntumvf and Kakabcka Falls 
ti confiyinS to f,?1 Pouncll of Paipoonge 
IN m bylaw, 6 °ntario Legislature 
aSlItv- c°mpanv' exemPting from taxa- 
Ng a to panys railway in the muni- 
a!4b!ny hSh?11 1 to'carry its lines

rnd t0 raise $4-000,s6d . the Ka , ald in building a bridge 
he r™, "istikwia River, to be 

Way' (Sept" 1910, PS'

^ by the

'o^APora^^slature ,ElPr‘rlc Ry-—The 

te a ^PPe is being asked to
company with this title

PtheTtr„"Zr elem1? Eort Erie, to ac- 
arrfllrtc railway lines, to 

%Ailre '»ferries ngements with electric 
QhPric /PPnina steamboats, and to 

is A" Way r’ghts over any other 
°llcitor t H' pettit. Welland. 

t°r applicants.

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Ry.—The Board of Railway Commis
sioners Feb. 6 authorized the opening 
for traffic of the line from Welland to 
Port Colborne. Ont. (Feb., pg. 169.)

Niagara, Welland and Lake Erie Ry.
■—-Application is being made to the Do
minion Parliament to incorporate a 
company with this title to build a rail- 
way; from Niagara Falls, Ont., westerly 
through Welland and Port Colborne, 
with branches from Port Colborne west
erly to Port Dover, and easterly to Fort 
Erie. The line is declared to be a work 
for the general advantage of Canada, 
and while it is not so stated, it is evi
dently intended that it shall 'be operat
ed by electricity, as power is asked to 
develop and dispose of electricity. The 
provisional directors are:—A. P. Laugh- 
lin, Welland, Ont.; F. W. Griffiths, 
Niagara Falls, Ont.; D. L. Stafford, Dun
kirk, N.Y. ; F. C. Carlesen, Los Angeles, 
Cal. ((Nov., 1910, pg. 965, and Oct., 
1910, pg. 877.)

North Midland Ry.—Application is be
ing made to the Ontario Legislature to 
authorize the city of London to enter 
into an agreement with the company, 
providing for the guarantee by the city 
of the principal and interest of the com
pany’s debentures to the amount of 
$2 00,000, as provided by the bylaw ap
proved by the ratepayers, Jan. 2. (Feib., 
pg. 169.)

A. N. Warfield, formerly with the 
Peoples Ry., and now engaged as Chief 
Engineer of the N.M.R., has been in 
Stratford, endeavoring to obtain a guar
antee of bonds for that line.

Ontario West Shore Ry.—The propos
ed bylaw granting the company a fran
chise in Goderich, Ont., is being recon
sidered 'by the town council. The by
law was prepared a year ago, but it 
was not pressed to a vote, as it was not 
satisfactory. The company desires to 
carry freight, and the council is opposed 
to this, so far as the main streets are 
concerned. (Nov., 1910, pg. 965.)

Oshawa Ry.—Application is being 
made to the Ontario Legislature to au
thorize the town council to enter into 
an arrangement with the company with 
regard to the paving of King and Sim- 
coe Sts.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric Ry. 
—The Ontario Legislature is being ask
ed to extend the time for the building 
of the lines authorized by its act of in
corporation. (Feb., pg. 169.)

Ottawa Electric Ry.—We are official
ly informed that no additional mileage 
of track was laid during 1910, the only 
new track laid being a mile of double 
track on portions of two streets where 
there had been previously only a sin
gle track.

The G.T.R., having arranged to give 
a 15 ft strip to widen Mosgrove St. be
tween Rideau and Besserer Sts., the 
city council, Feb. 15, decided to ask 
the O.E.R. to move its tracks for mail 
cars from Little Sussex St. to Mosgrove 
and -Besserer Sts.

Ottawa, Smiths Falls and Kingston
Electric Ry.—Application is being made 
to the Ontario Legislature to incorpor
ate a company with this title having 
power to build a railway to be operat
ed by eji-ctricity or other motive power 
from ($,tawa via Smiths Falls to the 
boundary of BAeds and Frontenac coun
ties. anid thence either through Pittsburg 
township or Storrington and Kingston 
townships to Kingston, with a branch 
lYÿtn Stniths Falls to Perth and Lanark. 
The provisional directors are:—R. H. 
McElroy. Carp. Ont.; T. A. Kidd, Bur- 
ritt’s Rapids, Ont.; F. A. Heney, Nepean 
tp.; J. C. Graham. North Gower 'tp.; A. 
E. Baker. Mèrrickville, Onb; J. S. R. 
McCann, Kingston. Ont.; J. E. Caldwell, 
Nepean tp.; Rev. D’A. T. Clayton, North 
Gower tp.; E. P. McGrath, Ottawa; G.

L. Dickenson, D. Clarke, Manotick, Ont.; 
W. J. Scott. Lanark. (See Ottawa and 
Kingston Electric Ry., Feb., pg. 169.)

Peoples Ry.—It is reported that up to 
Dec. 31, 1910, there had been 7.-5 miles 
of grading completed between Bloom- 
ingdale and New Germany, Ont., and 
that there had been built three piers and 
one abutment for the bridge over the 
Grand River.

The Guelph Radial Ry. is asking the 
Ontario Legislature to pass an act rati
fying an agreement made Aug. 15, 1910, 
with the P.R. Co. respecting the con
struction of certain lines in the city.

In a recent interview, W A. Bugg 
stated that an excellent route had been 
found for a line into Collingwood, and 
that the people there were in favor of 
subscribing $50,000 toward building it, if 
a bylaw was submitted. The line would 
reach Collingwood from Guelph, by way 
of Arthur and Flesherton. Referring tV 
the operation of the line, Mr. Bugg stat
ed that negotiations were in progress 
with a strong syndicate for the opera
tion of the whole of the lines proposed 
to be built.

It was stated at a recent meeting of 
the Berlin, Ont., board of trade, that 
it was expected an announcement would 
shortly be made that interests allied 
with the Canadian Northern Ry. had 
entered into an agreement for taking 
over the rights and franchises of the 
P.R. -Co., and would complete the con
struction of the lines. (Feb., pg. 169.)

Port Arthur and Fort William Electric 
Ry.—The Ontario Legislature is be
ing asked by the city council of Port 
Arthur to authorize, among other things, 
the appointment of three salaried pub
lic service commissioners, who shall have 
the control and management of all the 
corporation’s public utilities, and who 
shall possess the powers -conferred on a 
board of control by sec. 677 of the 
Municipal Act, the raising of $15,000 by- 
debentures for the building of a sec
ond street railway track on Arthur St., 
the raising of $75,000 by debentures for 
the purpose of laying 80 lb. steel rails 
on Cumberland St., and for other street 
improvement purposes; to raise $6,500 
by debentures for the purpose of pur
chasing an electric motor, etc., at the 
power house; and to raise $10,000 by 
debentures to purchase a motor gener
ator at the hydro-electric station. (Feb., 
pg. 169.)

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—Tenders 
will be received to Mar. 10 by J. F. Guay, 
Chief Engineer, Quebec, for the build
ing of 56 miles of line from Cap Tour
mente to Murray Bay wharf, in sections 
of 10 miles. The line will start from 
the present terminus of the Quebec Ry., 
Light and Power Co.’s line, formerly 
known as the Quebec, Montmorency and 
Charlevoix Ry.. and will be built along 
the shore of the St. Lawrence River. It 
is said that the whole project has been 
financed in England and France. R. 
Forget, M.P., the President, has been 
negotiating with the Dominion and the 
Provincial Governments with a view to 
obtaining subsidies in aid of the line. A 
subsidy for a line covering a portion of 
this route has already been voted by the 
Dominion Parliament, and is available 
for the Q. and S.R. A contract has been 
let to the Bishop Construction Co.. 
Montreal, for the building of a large 
pulp mill at Murray Bay, with a siding 
for the same. This siding will eventu
ally be connected with the Q. and S.R. 
E. A. Evans, formerly General Man
ager and Chief Engineer of the Quebec 
R., Light and Power Co. is consulting 
engineer for the Q. and S. Ry.

The Q. and S.R. has power to build 
a line from Can Tourmente via Murray 
Bay, to Tadousac. at the mouth of the 
Saguenay River. The construction will 
he a difficult piece of work, there being 
a great deal of rock work necessary in
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Price $85.00

ROYAL ROYAL
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

“ The Economical Machine ”

TORONTO
Canadian Typewriter Co. Ltd., 1*2 Bay Street 

WINNIPEG
Royal Typewriter Aéenoy, 249 Notre Dame Ave.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Bldg., 864-366 Broadway, - - New

PRINOIPAL EUROPEAN OFFICE:
75a Queen Victoria Street, London, E. C.

MONTREAL
Librairie Seauohemln, Ltd.

VICTORIA
Q. O. Howell. 121» Langley Street

Yo|,K

Buying Road Machinery ?
«CHAMPION”

Vx ROCK CRUSHERS
“Equal Work with Half the Speed”

Don’t buy a Rock Crushing Plant until you see the 
Champion Crusher with its exclusive feature—the ellip
tical cam which gives the jaws two motions instead of 
one, and makes it necessary to only run the crusher at 
half the speed others require.

Speed means friction—friction means wear. Cham
pion Crushers by doing the work at half the usual 
speed save wear, and therefore outlast others.

“C HAMPION” 
DUMP WAGONS

.othut
You can get this waggon into and out of places .w’*th°o( 
a hitch, where other waggons will give all kinds 
trouble.

Accidental dumping impossible — instant 
when wanted. And these are but single features, ^ n 
the others before buying your next waggon. ChafliP^ 
Dump Waggons are beyond any question the best w 
gons on the market. jueSend for our .catalogs on Champion Crushing and Road Building Machinery and Dump Waggons. If you va 

extreme efficiency and durability, get these catalogs now and read them.

“CHAMPION”—the Standard for 20 years.

THE AMERICAN ROAD MACHINERY CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, GODERICH, ONT.
Address Correspondence to

THE HAMILTON MACHINERY CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1854 INCORPORATED 1881

JAMES SMART MEG. COMRAINV
u/nDUQ WESTERN WADCMnilAE UM|TWORKS

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
WESTERN WAREHOUSE -

131 Bannatyne Ave., WINNIPEG, MA*'

I
A Quar»111”!

Makers of High Grade

Machinists’ Hammers 
Track Chisels 
Nail Hammers 
Jack Screws 
Bench Axes

Stoves, Spike Mauls, Drilling Sledges, Copying Presses, Traversing 
Jacks, Chopping Axes, Trucks, Pumps, Etc.

Purchasing g 
are invited „e$ 
for our Ca,as|lCet5 
and Discount ||l(. 
which will 
nished pro"’p
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„.u,ei! to provide a route along the cliffs«'hkh form the northern bank of the
„ awrence River. (Feb., pg. 169.)

!taihvhc(' County Ry.—The Board of 
efl t. ay Commissioners has recommend- 
an a„e Governor-in-Council to sanction 
the QeeJnent between the company and 
(PpK Uebec Ry., Light and Power Co. 

jTV Pg‘ 169.)
US* Electric Ry.—We have been 
for tha ttw.t contracts have not been let 
lines i6 ""tiding of any electric railway 
howevm Regina, Sask. It is expected, 
tnontv,<!r' that work will be started in a

*eru
er advised Feb. 11 that the

overj1'';"u. Placed orders for the steel rails, 
ant thaa work, street intersection work, 
it i3 the hecessary power plant, and that 
tio-n 0«e '"tention to begin the construc- 

jv.i the street railway as soon as
lrafli(. e.’n s° ^as to have it opened for

fier Con ^skatchewan Legislature has un
it's cif s‘deration a measure authorizing 
Î ttlUni,,iC0Uncil to build and operate as 
he operni.Pal Public work a railway to 

thn ate,l by electricity, and granti

J uly.

ail tC - ______„, HI =_____
,L necessary powers, in order thatthe 1

The^asure6Ct may be carried out. 
a,readv ,c°nfirms all that the city has 
^attef dune in connection with the 
b» r>,’—’T.nindlng the passing of a by-Provià’ B lne passing oi a uy- 0°0 by V vlng for the raising of $100,- 
?t the ..nbentures towards the building 
h* furtv,ne- For the purpose of rais- 
,apds, 0 er funds the city may sell Its 
he nn raise money by mortgaging 
aCrPitur r ,Pe built, and the revenues 
it subm; •m their operation, without 
h hurt,.ssi0n of any further bylaws to 
sl0, pc e0s®n® for their assent. (Nov.,
jjj ”• abb.)

^.eh. i J,**'A-R., Ry.—The city council.
arge~’nfP^sse_d a resolution making a

of $100 a month for mainten-
ehi
apce _ L11 HI
/1<> Pronn°a<lWay and snow cleaning for 

'bond T>sen extensions out the Loch 
St, Th °ad- fPeb., pg. 169.)

CJn,0|t o'i?TnS street Ry.—In his annual 
f^'ott inf„_e condition of the line, Supt.°n the
st^bas nf(?I"naed the city council of St. 
r, hotlon that the overhead con-

tor „ uery bad, and must be re
tie, bailbot E^blic safety; that the track
:i traffle' w,as t°° light for the 
it « 1® Wa« ’• and that while the line as 
thp s entir iln fair condition, it was time 
sl'oi1°utes m nnbuilt. Some changes in 
Itic'd be JJere necessary and new cars 
c|« bin a„ Pbh'ided. The line was be- 

I» bstanofheaDly and as efficiently aswas, bstaneoc - -----  — ------------- —fin,” Po r, s would permit, and there 
tioh-bal roc.0,1? to ibe ashamed of theo (J^blts, considering the condi
gn!,., NB10,APSf- 4970 
«rub Was —A short piece of line,
tty swick “ Out as a spur to the New 
Ip à °n tjj “u Prince Edward Island 
01,6ct»?^vllle I.1 a r d - Fa w c e 11 properties 
l”)tai c*ty, tt - is to be operated by 
stîUio ea frn!Le necessary power being 
N w,b Co,®*,.the local electric light 
I'e j Hi and ?ruc*-*°n is being proceed- 
'hcl r, ProKr tracklaying is reported to 
^8.) bnce tpjL (See New Brunswick

tty6 Pd

to'

ce toee New Brunswick
•‘dward Island Ry., Jan., pg.

The n ^ndsorbnto • <lsor 11 "ll Amherstiburg
,, Of 'Ï Pass o 10 Legislature is being 
? Pal] chap o an act declaring that sec. 
fct t?ot be il of the statutes of 1893, 
n.Paihf rights et1(?ed to, and did not af- 
J tbBty; to stru,n<i interests of the ratin- 

f.o, section ke °nt the first four lines 
cvve tkot that nnil-hy addinS words to 

„,e eftecj.n°tbing In the act should
°f continuing the fran-of tVLl 2Og • or -the

the' °f
•i®e °uP‘Panv —...^,vu
S' 84, rlghtsX'L<lUlfl be entitled to exer 

•1 or franchise. (Nov., 1909,

a2' 0fr bey01?;P'mPany beyond Dec. 15. 
el6 Con-tPe Qn. sucb time as under sec. Is“ *bpany "tario Railway Act, 1906,

Sarnia Street Ry.—Press reports state 
that an arrangement is being made be
tween the company and the Board of 
Trade, for the building of an extension 
of a mile along the shore of Lake Huron 
from the present terminus in connec
tion with the projected extension of the 
summer resort there. The company is 
willing to build the line, provided the 
Board of Trade secures the right of way 
from the property owners along the 
route. (Jan., 1910, pg. 59.)

Sherbrooke St. Ry.—In addition to 
having laid some additional mileage, the 
company, since it took possession of the 
lines in Aug. 1910, has completed the 
reconstruction of about one-half of the 
seven miles of line operated by the old 
company. New ties have been put in; 
new 70 lb. steel rails laid, with new 
bonds, etc. The remaining mileage of 
the old lines wiill be reconstructed dur
ing this year.

Two of the three units of the new 
power plant on the Magog River have 
been completed, and the company has 
available for general distribution con
siderable power, over and above what Is 
required for the operation of its lines.

We .were advised Feb. 10, that the 
company on taking over the property 
from the former proprietors, arranged 
to reconstruct the lines then In exist
ence, and to build extensions so as to 
increase the mileage to Î3 miles. About 
five miles of line have been reconstruct
ed, 60 ft., 7 in. girder rails, 70 lbs to the 
yard being used, laid on new ties, held 
by tie rods and rail braces being used, 
the rails being bonded with wire pressed 
bands, and all switches, frogs and cross
overs having manganese steel centres. 
Preparations have been made to push 
forward the reconstruction of the re
maining mileage in the spring. After 
the present lay-out has been rebuilt, the 
projected extensions in the city will be 
built. It is expected that this work will 
he completed by July 1. On this being 
done attention will be given to the 
building of interurban lines. It is pro
posed to make large extensions to the 
company’s car barns, and to remodel 
the shops and stores. The ne>w 4,000 
h.p. hydro-electric plant on the Magog 
River was expected to be placed in op
eration Feb. 15. (Nov., 19)10, pg. 965.)

Stratford Ry.—Application Is being 
made to the Ontario Legislature to in
corporate a company with this title to 
take over the franchise granted by by
law 17'39 of the city of Stratford to T. O. 
Robson, H. L. Rice. D. Bouris, and A. 
Baird, for the building of an electric 
railway in the city, and to authorize the 
company to build, in connection with 
the city lines a system of interurban 
lines with -branches therefrom, westerly 
to Lake Huron, westerly and northerly 
to Mitchell and Moncton; northerly to 
Milverton and Listowel and easterly to 
Tavistock. Makins- and Gregory, Strat
ford. are solicitors to the applicants.

A conference between representatives 
of the company and the Stratford city 
council finance committee was held 
Jan. 31. when certain matters relating to 
the building of the line were informally 
discussed. The members of the commit
tee state that satisfactory progress is 
being made by the company so far as its 
organization is concerned.

The company has had some car loads 
of material delivered in Stratford. Ont., 
and is said to be preparing to let con
tracts for concrete work. A contract 
with the St. Marys and Western On
tario Ry. for the building of a line from 
Stratford to Lake Huron, has been de
posited with the city clerk.

Toronto and York Radial Ry.—The 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. 
Feb. 16. took up the consideration of 
the application of ratepayers of North 
Toronto, for a more efficient service, etc. 
on the Metropolitan Division. The com

pany proposes laying a second track, 
but the town council opposes it. Deci
sion was reserved. (Feb., pg. 169.)

Toronto Interurban Ry__The Ontario
Legislature is being asked to incorpor
ate a company with this title to build a 
line to be operated by steam or electri
city, or both, from the northerly limits 
of Toronto to Newmarket, Ont. The 
provisional directors are C. C. Cum
mings, F. D. Mackay, M. H. Ludwig, 
K.C., A. W. Ballantyne, C. (F. Ritchie, 
Toronto. (Feb., pg. 169.)

Toronto Suburban Ry.—The notice of 
application to the Ontario Legislature 
to authorize the extension of lines, has 
been amended. The extensions now pro
posed are, from the present authorized 
Guelph or Hamilton line, near Cooks- 
vilie to Milton, thence northerly to Ac
ton, and to extend the Guelph line to 
Berlin, Preston, Hespeler, Galt and 
Hamilton; to increase the capital stock, 
to issue bonds for terminals, and to ex
tend the time for the construction of the 
previously authorized lines.

We are advised that the company has 
under survey an extension of its line, 
now terminating at Lambton, Ont., to 
Brampton, 14 miles; and an extension 
of its line, now terminating at Weston, 
to Wood'bridge, seven miles. (Feb., pg. 
169.)

Western Central Ry.—The application 
to the Dominion Parliament for a Do
minion charter for this company was 
talked out in the House of Commons 
Railway Committee Feb. 16. The com
pany was originally incorporated by the 
Ontario Legislature, and has been 
granted several extensions of time, but 
no construction has been done. (Jan., pg. 
73.)

Windsor and Teeumseh Electric Ry.—
The Ontario Legislature is being asked 
to extend the time for the building of 
the already authorized line from Tecum- 
seh to Chatham. Ont., and to authorize 
the building of a branch from its exist
ing line in Sandwich East, easterly to 
Belle River. Ont. (Dec, 1907, pg. 929. 
See also Sandwich, Windsor and Am- 
herstburg Ry.)

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—The Winni
peg board of control has under consid
eration proposals for the extension of 
the electric lines in the city. The last 
meeting .was held Feb. 10, but the mem
bers of the committee refused to give 
any information as to the plans which 
had been considered.

A contract is reported to have been 
let for the building of a new power sta
tion. The plant is calculated to have a 
minimum capacity of 12.000 h.p. and a 
maximum capacity of 17,000 h.p. (Feb., 
pg. 169.)

London Street Railway Report.

Following is a summary of the report 
for 1910, presented at the annual meet
ing Feb. 1:—

Earnings.
1910 1909

Passengers ................. : . . .$250.897.34 $238.267.23
Miscellaneous ...................... 5,381.14 5,092.16

Gross earnings ............. .$256,278.48 $243,359.39
Expenses.

Maintenance :
Way and structures ..........$ 21.736.67 $ 21,735.60
Plouipment ......................... . 25,102.23 24,743.43

Transportation :
Power plant ..................... . 31.609.98 27,796.46
Car service ...................... . 73,851.44 67,866.35
General .............................. . 29,801.30 27,688.54

Total operating expense . $182,191.68 $169,830.44

Net earnings ............... . $ 74,086.80 $ 73,528.95
Deductions.

Interest on bonds ......... . $ 28,750.00 $ 28,345.86
Interest on overdraft . . 541.70

Total deductions ......... .$ 28,750.00 $ 28,887.56

Net income ................... .$ 45,336.80 $ 44,641.39
During the year $7,'307.40 was expend-
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TALK ABOUT 
YOUR
INVESTMENTS
Here is what one Rail

road has done with 
Booth Water Softeners

Increased the life of fire
boxes—stay bolts and 
radial stays, 75%

Reduced boiler repairs 40% 
Reduced fuel consumption 

20%
Increased hauling capacity- 

due to absence of leaky 
flues and stay bolts

Locomotives make from 400 
to 500 miles between wash
ing boilers

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

That's only half the story, 

too. Haven’t room to tell it 

all here. Write us for the rest

L. M. BOOTH COMPANY
W. R. TOPPAN, Vice.President and 

General Manager

278 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 

NEW YORK: 131 LIBERTY STREET

[March,

2 GRAND PRIZES AND
5 GOLD MEDALS

je»;

—more than was given to all other makes of pumps combined—were awarded by 11,8 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition to

“AMERICAN” PUMPING MACHINERY
The reason why "American” volute Centrifugal Pumps attain higher mechanic^ 

efficiencies than others Is they are .so designed that there Is a shorter passage » 
less friction of fluid In passing through the pump. a

The Impeller is accurately machined to fit the casing, leaving clearance for only 
film of fluid and preventing back-fllow.

At the entrance of the discharge pipe is a cut-off, preventing fluid passing tl,e 
discharge pipe and being repumped. ,e.

The same care that Is employed ln p 
signing the principal features of the P 
Is carried out In every detail of conS:nn)- 
tlon; in balancing the impeller, overc 0e 
lng the end thrust, water-sealing 
Inner end bearings and oiling the , 
outer end bearings with rings and on 
and oil cellars. ^

"American” Volute centrifugals f
made ln both horizontal and vertical tyr^ 
ln any number of stages, ln any 8lzeJ.de 
1 Inch to the largest Installations 10 
and equipped with any power. „

Give us the opportunity to prove to L, 
the superiority of "American" centr“u» e 
for any Installation adapted for this 
of pump.

Complete Catalogue containing 
hydraulic Information found In no 

book of hydraulics, Free.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
General Office and Works : Aurora, III.,"U.8.A. .j

R. H. BUCHANAN <& CO., Montreal, Canadian Représentât^^

Opportunities for Industrie
AND

Townsites in Western Canady
The Industrial and Townsite Department of the CANAD 

NORTHERN RAILWAY is prepared to furnish valuable informât!011 ^ 
and will co-operate with, Homeseekers, Manufacturers, and Wh°leS . 
and Retail Merchants, in all lines of business who are seeking l°ca ^ 

The entire line of the Canadian Northern Railway runs through ^ 
great wheat belt of Western Canada, where practically every acre c8^ 
put under cultivation. There is no waste land, and nowhere are c 
more certain and markets more accessible.

The Canadian Northern is opening numerous new towns, where soffare good openings for merchants, mechanics and professional men- 
splendid opportunities for young men to get started in life. cj9l

In no section are there better educational advantages, greater s°^ 

opportunities, or more healthful climatic conditions. Values ar° ^ 
compared with other sections of the country with like conditions an 
If you are seeking any kind of location, write

Industrial and Townsite Departing 
Canadian Northern Railway, 

Winnipeg,
or The Information Bureau,

Canadian Northern Railway, *Toronto, 0«1'
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ed on
t'*Pend!{nprovements, additions, etc. The 
lies to | re for track purposes contin- 
' °nstru fi?rease. owing to the general re- 
si'stem CtlTon necessary throughout the 
lions t In following the city’s instruc
ts g. rePave track allowance on Dun- 
^ichtriA j0m Wellington to Ridout, and 
O.T.r ^ St., from Fullarton to the 
Pleteiv ,, Was found advisable to com- 
rail jn Rebuild this track. An 80 lb. T 
'aid on ft- lengths was adopted, and 
i'eddpj ,cre°soted blocks thoroughly im- 
Part ()t "Î ,a concrete foundation. Only 
and wiii , s w°rk has been completed, 

We v ,e charged to operation, 
lions a„KVe considered several proposi- 
"0nimis«i itted by the Hydro-Electric 
"'I'ioh ». relative to Niagara power, 
[ar'son e..ln<f are not attractive in com- 
nowev Wlth modern steam generation.
8,1 die a-’ tnere is still a possibility that 
"'utuai aisément can be made to our 
. The ®atls'ac‘ion.
,,r3 wero es of motormen and conduc- 
- th6 tie v°luntarily increased on April 

• ' an hW scale for regular men being 
, Bars, . n°ur for the first and second 
?nd 2qc '• an hour for the third year, 
'ther an hour for the fourth year. 
I,1|iitinn5es have also been increased as

, A, wns required.
'llr renui-have had sufficient money for 
j/t considemen!:s’ the directors have not 
Tk *25 nnnred it; necessary to dispose of 
,. 6 gro’=e 1 bonds recently authorized. 
H5r have earnings and surplus for the 

!' We °wn a substantial increase, 
t, te a„ j'eve the coming year will be 
teased . atisfactory. The directors are 
„ 0 Pitbij state that the relations with 
th, "bgati0Ifre. very gratifying, and that 

rottipajjy^ anV kind appears against

ans „ Assets.tin*!' huildtnPment' real es-
«Up r°vpmpntfS and, Plant- • $1.140,223.41 

rp • ‘ ’ additions,
^ta1 . '......................... 7.307.49

p. ............................. ..................... $1,147,530.90
'Î -n hand CURRENT Assets.

bank .......................* 2.313.04
ts receivabi ................. 15,834.89

V^l „ • ■ . . ab,e ............. 1.570.52
.">Henl0''k ............................. 29.801.35

................................ 4,098.39
. . "..................... 6.425.03^-'pTrtrt ............ 3S6-32

K,,,*, lnsdrance ' Mrajs
"'’in?, and dam, --------------- ‘ 62.499.39

u,,tion m ges ••••$ 3.394.71
...................... 3.969.87

------------- 7,364.58
n , $1,217,394.87
pahitai liabilities.
Ns r5tock 1910.

aue Mar"s'\kô-- $ 552,000.00 
b • 8’ 1925) . 575,000.00
N ink Accrue t---------------- $1,127,000.00

“ereat !iI 1-11 Liabilities.
, ’.................... $ 8,986.75
;fr,,jiltl, f'VRnmxr  ---------------- 8,986.75l,ida^ and w-„ T Liabilities.

buyable Pay«'hle$ 16.429.08 a, 6 Jan- 3. . 16,560.00
!%t „ D --------------- 32,989.08

6 kL.toat___ . Reserves.
H1' .... «““redeemed

" loss..................... $ 10,882.98
..................... 37,536.06

---------------------48.419.04
I'mS .T?s°riT . $1,217,394.87
V >i>n«dln' 1- l9inD boss Account.

19(M................................. $26,757.48
hirj^ 10   46,336.80

'% . $72.106.06
'** .an(1 auditor.',';.............................$16.500.00

.... 'tors fees ...................... 1.450.00
............................................. 37,536.06

V Stat(St.„. „ $72,106.06
V* ea CAL Statewent.

1910. 1009.
wVr«* !*ncnsés'.........* 256.278.48 $ 243.359.39
Vt S,., Per s ... 182,191.68 169.830.44
t ; "to!, ■ • • . ' of

tAon'S?1'8   71.0 69.8
fdOl Per A-: • ■ ■ 74.086 SO 73.528.95
,r ‘JV» ’ • . nt- of
NiLr,,in»!;ar,’ied'...........  „ 8.21 8.08

"‘«Sr Per reVénll(. *-930'*<» 6.673.709

...................................... 3.67c. 3.62c.

Transfers .................. 1,063.531 1,015.564
Total passengers . . 7,994,133 7.688,873
Car earnings per passen

ger ..................................... 3.13c. 3.09c.
Car mileage ............ 1.418.030 1,422,223
Gross earnings per car

18.07c. 17.11c.
Operating expenses 

car mile ................
per

12.84c. 11.94c.
Net earnings per car milo 5.23c. 5.17c.
Miles of track .... 33.25 33.25
Gross earnings per 

of track ................ 7,707.60 $ 7,319.07
Following is the board for the current 

year: President, H. A. Everett, Cleve
land, O.; Vice President, T. H. Small- 
man, London, Ont.;, other directors, P. 
W. D. Broderick, W. M. Spencer, Lon
don, Ont.; H. S. Holt, Montreal ; E. W. 
Moore and C. W. Wasnn. Cleveland, O.

The Street Car Situation in Toronto.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board on Feb. 6, on the application of 
the city reversed its approval of the pay- 
as-you-enter system on the company’s 
cars, the order stating that on the report 
of J. F. H. Wyse, consulting engineer, 
and D. M. Campbell, manager Preston 
Car & Coach Co., the sanction of the com
pany’s bylaw 3'6 respecting closed motor 
and trailer cars was rescinded. The 
city’s application for an order that the 
company discontinue the use of trailer 
cars and build the motor cars with com
partments for smokers, was dismissed.

In the case of the city against the Tor
onto Ry. Co., charging the latter with 
maintaining a common nuisance, which 
was fully explained in our last issue, the 
.iury did not agree and on Feb. 14, Mr. 
Justice Riddell gave the following judg
ment: The defendants raised several
objections; (1) That the court has no 
jurisdiction. This whole objection is un
sound in essence. The Provincial Legis
lature has not formed a new court for 
the trial of nuisances. The Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board is not a crim
inal court. Not only may but must these 
cases be tried according to the provisions 
of the code and the Board has neither 
jurisdiction in nor machinery for such 
trial. (2) As to the demurrer. The de
murrer could not be allowed, but it re
mained open for the defendants under 
the plea of not guilty to contend that no 
duty such as contended for had been 
made out upon the law by the evidence 
adduced. (3) As to overcrowding, 
each member of the public is entitled to 
enjoy to the full, each of the rights of the 
public, and without legislative enactment 
you can no more interfere with one right 
and justify by alleging a benefit to an
other in the case of rights vested in the 
public than in the case of rights vested 
in private individuals. Count 6 as ob
jected to was properly triable in this 
court. As to the legal duty of defendants 
not to endanger human life and the ar
gument that sec. 2 47 of the code does 
not apply. This is not a duty imposed by 
the code, but any legal duty, however 
imposed—by the common law. statute, or 
perhaps contract. As to the fenders ap
proved by the Board: No provision was 
made for trailers, and these have no 
safety device. The jurisdiction of the 
Board does not extend to trailers. I think 
it was open to the jury to find that the 
defendants in not applying any safety 
device to their trailers were guilty of an 
omission to take reasonable rare and 
precautions, etc. T shall reserve a case 
for the Court of Appeal upon the many 
matters I have discussed, and if there be 
any matters I have not reserved T may 
be spoken to again.

W. K. McNaught, M.P.P. for North 
Toronto, has introduced a hill in the On
tario Legislature to amend the Ontario 
Railway Act, by adding the following, as 
see. 214a:

What is known as the pay as you enter 
=vstem of collecting fares shall not be 
operated on any street railway car unless

such car complies with the following re- 
quiremènts:

It must have a rear platform at least 
72 ins. deep with a folding step not less 
than 54 ins. long.

The rear platform must be enclosed 
and properly heated, and provided with 
a door or doors having an aggregate 
width of at least 54 ins., so arranged as 
to permit of the entrance and exit of 
passengers at one and the same time.

If there is a partition between the 
rear platform and the body of the car 
such partition must have doors or open
ings so arranged as to permit of the en
trance and exit of passengers at one and 
the same time.

The front platform must be enclosed 
and properly heated. It shall be pro
vided with an exit door at least 30 ins. 
wide and a folding step of the same 
width. If there is a partition between 
this platform and the body of the car, it 
must be provided with an exit door or 
opening not less than 30 ins. wide.

This section shall app,ly to cities only 
having a population of 100,000 or over.

Every person who violates the provis
ions of this section shall, on summary 
conviction therefor, incur a penalty of 
$100 per day for each car operated con
trary to the provisions of this section.

Ottawa Electric Railway Co.’s Report.

Following are extracts from the report 
for 1910, presented at the annual meet
ing, Feb. 6:—

The gross earnings were $748,708.75, 
compared with 8677,i357.11 in 1909, an 
increase of $71.351.64; 16,967,334 pas
sengers were carried, compared with 14,- 
983,799, and with 1,520,405 in the first 
year of the company’s operations. The 
net earnings were $277,229.11, and divi
dends amounting to 12% were paid. The 
net earnings were disposed of as fol
lows:—Interest paid on bond and loans, 
$34.288.79; four quarterly dividends of 
2%% and a bonus of 2%, $149,724: mile
age payments. $13,583.3 9 ; taxes, $8,- 
673.74 : placed to credit of contingent ac
count to be applied to reduction of track 
renewal, car equipment, and other ac
counts, $41,000: transferred to credit of 
profit and loss account, $29,059.19.

Work on the new power house was 
commenced last fall. Waterwheels and 
a 2,000 h.p. generator are being install
ed. which will be completed early next 
summer. This will give double the 
present power capacity. We have also 
under order 18 double truck p.a.y.e. cars,

City of Toronto Civic Car Lines.
Tenders for Rails and Ties.

Tenders will be received by register
ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, Canada, up to noon on Tues
day, April 4th, 1911, for delivery of 
Thirteen hundred and forty (1,340) tons 
of open hearth steel rail, No. 80 sec
tion, also thirty thousand (30.000) un
treated wood ties, white cedar prefer
red, although other woods will be con
sidered.

Envelopes containing tender must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications and forms of tender 
may be obtained upon application to the 
office of the City Engineer, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. GEARY, Mayor,
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, February 23, 1911.
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BLAUGAS
Blaugas is bottled gas 
shipped in steel cylinders, 
sold by the pound.
It has 1800 B.T.U. and by 
this enormous heating 
power can do things which 
no other gas can. Blaugas 
is used, not only for house 
lighting, cooking, and 
water-heating, but for 
lighting of railway cars, 
buoys, railway stations, 
lighthouses. It is exten
sively used for all indus
trial purposes, as

Soldering
Brazing
Heating Appliances

of all kinds, and with oxy
gen, for

Welding

aluminum, bronze, copper, 
cast iron, etc.,

Cutting

of any kind of metal. 
Blaugas is the safest gas 
ever invented. Explosion 
limits only within 96 to 92 
per cent, of air and 4 to 8 
per cent, of gas.

The Biggest Factories 
Use It

Why Not You?

BLAUGAS COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED
27 MoGIII College Ave., MONTREAL

[March, #■

KINDLY REMEMBER
that we manufacture

Boilers -

Tanks

Horizontal Tubular 
V ertical 
Locomotive
Iron or Steel of all 
Kinds.
Air Reservoirs. 
Wooden Tanks with 
Steel Superstructures.
We make a specialty of welded 
Tanka, without rivets or seams.

Structural Steel 
Hand Power Cranes 
Turntables 
Portable Flare Lights

International Marine Signal Company, Ltd-
OTTAWA CANADA

. cowmTO 
LOCOMOTIVE 
THAW RUtf* 
CAR LIGHTS 
CAR HZAVO®

a : LAC AD 

r.vz.ys
Y SURVEYING

vtonH0H0J *LW TORI BOILERS
An braze 'An braK£ valve gears

BREAKDOWNS

SltAjfpCGINE 

STEAK-BOILER

WfXATIOHAl. INTERNATIONAL arWjjawnr.ttA- DfmUUlIONAl INTERNATIONA'
LI'DÂARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY library

or cr u or or CT
technology technology tecbnolooy ibchnoloc- technology technology

theyougive
—a library

up-to-date ra^ is
practice 
no other

retell
'• . nootnei y as
work in the world that so completely meets the needs of the railroad , tbe 
the INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD LIBRARY. This is an epitoWe ty|e 
years of experience of the best railroad experts in the country edited 1,1 r0ve“

Afl
T

that 18 years of experience in publishing' home-study textbooks has P^f? 
the easiest to learn, to remember, and to apply. The volumes of this ,
are a part of a series of textbooks that cost $1,500,000 to prepare. * 
recommended by the highest authorities and are used in nearly all °dnii>r 
ing universities and colleges. Not only can they be used to great ad,uct°^ 
by superintendents, railroad officials, foremen, engineers, firemen, con1 v 
and brakemen as an authoritative guide in their work, but since they atb® 
so clearly understood even by persons having no knowledge of high6 Aesitol> 
mattes, they can be used by all classes of railroad employes that are 
of advancing to higher positions. Write for catalog now.

INTERNATIONAL ' TEXTBOOK COMPANY
Box 1072, Scranton, Pa.

YOU
INtCdl*1®
we»1

utraiD
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n,® ot which will be delivered next 
these improvements and 

tion , ns the company will be in a posi- 
busjnt0 handle the rapidly increasing 
the ess> which has almost doubled in 
ana six years. The rolling stock 
Maim ; r Properties have been efficiently 
ana ^ained. and altogether the position 
thanProsPects ol- the company are better

8, Assets. 
equipment, waterand

estau* pr®Perty and plant, real 
Cash an<^ buildings . .
ShSS®** recàiV&bie ’!!!'.!
I°S“r*nc® Paid in" advance

$2,393,591.19
10,437.14

5,993.51
6,528.02
5,200.00

$2.421,749.86

Capital Liabilities.
JJfst mnw0Ck ........................................ $1.247.700.00
?iTi<iend „ 8el 4% bonds ........... 500.000.00
'"terest „Ja?aW.e Jan. 2. 1911 . . 56.146.50
,, 5, ig.. bonds, payable Jan...
knPaid diru ■ ................................ 10,000.00
t?7 list tl 5tnds ............................ 390.67
t'"s Pav^bPeC- 31' 1910 ............... 12,303.5b
n c°ants ;...................................... 250,000.00
n00tineenk®ayaWe .............................. 27,250.00
?st accoL»CCOUnt ............................ 41,000.00

tofi‘ and , ................................... 200,000.00
loss account .................. 76,959.19

$2,421.749.86

lia*ance a/>a°1'!T and Loss Account.
y P«c. 3, -r®8it of Profit and loss,
Sh^T916:.; Sîï;SSS;S°i
dividend; $324'229 U
Jjxes and bonus ........................ $149.724.00
l'ie‘ge .......................................................... 8,673.74
CtoM onyS?"ls ...................................... 13,583.39
argent account**’14 loans ............... 34,288.79

credit, Dec. 31, 1910 . . . 76,959.19

$324,229.11

o!ar; Prloviis the board for the current 
tv?1, W. Yld a111' T- Ahearn; Vice Presi- 
Ï wlen c ^°Per; other directors, P.

1 Wwkman ' Br°Phy, Hon. G. A. Cox,

kelson c, —---------
reet Railway Co’s Report.

thal B-Cn,nUp],meetlng was held at Nel- 
2j ‘.the ’0D , 6. The report showed
rUh„. ys dnri«tlng expenses during the 
Ug? J1.8’ Were $g, n^hlch the cars were 
said'">0- The ^t.000.1'3, and the receipts 
l3i that the President, J. E. Taylor, 
"air, gainst ®extenslon had cost $21,- 
% to the nm fstlmate of $16,000; re- 
Ko0|j*s eomn-.ro1!11011. had cost over $3,- 
2$0 the mm64 wlth an estimate of 
the’ akainst „ * Ing" stock had cost $14,- 
% c„ar barn„ estlmate of $11,500, and
!Ubsta?,ainst an machine shop $28,- 
J'hle^tion a ” estimate of $25,000. The 
bad . had k„ generator, the cost of 
'"hi,,, however estimated at $11,000,
$Serau!d recein,00 y cost $8.898. The 
!2 f„red Were frorri the two cars
"tai advertiej’,’0, wlth the addition of 
jî’hg p $1.56o "i each day. giving a 
Sll2 l>7 exPenses month, and the oper- 
l>1Us a month efe estimated at $1,- 
Lwitig s®ach montLeaving an estimated 
!>d ^ dlvR,°e"‘h of *247.33. and al- 
thpy t0ay the f,drt?n the stock already 
to "e Wehor°UKhlvther atnount neces- 
yp> m°flU1d be ayhehuip the system, 
oh1-' Th0ed to tuba ?nce of $1.117.96 
111 f°r htbf01,°winhEe ®inklng fund each 
A. Xv eurrènt 61-6 elected direct- 
Qn?r°Wn' MeT = 1 year:—G- W. Mc- 
N« V’ Gamean; JT E- Taylor, R.

5?
K!‘h WUhte'dCar bodiesRao recelved 
ll>e c Westi^d on 30 ft. long over

ttaWa Sh°Use j0.‘ trucks equipped 
Co nV. 2 motors, from 

•i ttttawg,.

Electric Ry., Finance, Meetings, Etc.

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Gross 
earnings for Dec. 1910, $3 89,23 4 ; work
ing expenses $2 2 4,549; net operating 
earnings $164,686; renewal funds $25,- 
417; net earnings $139,268; approximate 
income from investments $20,000; net in
come $159,268, against $269,179 gross 
earnings; $151,622 working expenses; 
$117,667 net operating earnings; $17,- 
833 renewal funds; $99,824 net earnings; 
$16,500 approximate income from in
vestments! $116,324 net income for 
Dec. 1909. Aggregate gross earnings for 
six months ended Dec. 31, 1910, $1,991,- 
648; net earnings $829,896, against $ 1,- 
480,871 gross and $657,366 net for same 
period 1909.

Calgary Municipal St. Ry.—Passenger 
earnings for Jan. $19,624.16; miscellan
eous earnings $354.66; total earnings 
$119,878.812; operating expenses $13,409.- 
86; net operating revenue $6,468.96; 
contingent account $993.34; interest and 
sinking fund $2,715.88; net profits $2,- 
759.14, against $11,375.60 passenger 
earnings; $189 miscellaneous earnings; 
$11,664.60 total earnings; $8,762.02 op
erating expenses; $2,802.68 net operat
ing revenue; $678.2 3 contingent ac
count; $2,716.88 interest and sinking 
fund; $491.63 deficit for Jan. 1910.

Dominion Power and Transmission 
Co.—Recent press reports stated that a 
British syndicate was in negotiation 
with certain interests for the purpose of 
securing the control of the company, 
but it was said that nothing was known 
officially about the matter.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—Railway 
traffic receipts for Jan., $16,380.69 and 
for two weeks ended Feb. 14. $7,478.23, 
against $15,610.09 and $6,913.26 for 
same periods 1910.

The directors decided Feb. 14, to in
crease the dividend from 7 to 8%, to 
commence with the current year.

London St. Ry.—Gross earnings for 
Jan.. $20,596.43; expenses $15,182.50; 
net earnings $5,413.93 ; deductions $2,- 
441.76; net income $2,972.18. against 
$18,363.71 gross earnings; $13.578.22 ex
penses; $4,785.40 net earnings; $2,441,- 
75 deductions; $2,343.74 net. income for 
Jan. 1910.

Montreal Street Ry.—Press reports 
state that the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation recently asked shareholders 
to give it a 60-day option on their stock 
at 235, on behalf of a client who want
ed to acquire a large number.

Application is being made to the 
Quebec Legislature for authority to in
crease the number of directors to 15 if 
deemed advisable.

Port Arthur and Fort William Electric
Ry.—Gross earnings for year ended Dec. 
31, 1910, are reported to have been
$141,580.37 and operating expenses 
$83,4130.38, leaving $58,150.19 as net 
earnings.

St. Thomas St. Ry__The report for the
year 1910, presented to the city council 
recently, showed that the number of 
passengers carried, decreased by 86,866, 
as compared with the previous year, 
while the deficit for the years operations 
was $12,944.44 which was $3,721.84 
greater than for 1909.

Toronto Ry.—The percentage paid to 
the city for Jan., was $43,485.65, on gross 
receipts of $362,380.40, against $37,- 
704.10 percentage on earnings or $331,- 
346.65 for Jan., 1910.

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—Gross earn
ings for Dec. 1910, $340,281; expenses
$177,754; net earnings. $162,527, against 
$283,628 gross earnings; $151,908 ex
penses; $131,620 net earnings for Dec., 
1909. Aggregate gross earnings for 12 
months ended Dec. 31, 1910, $6,284,341; 
net earnings, $1,629,608, against $2,- 
623,731 gross and $1,303,066 net for 
same period 1909.

The company is applying to, the Man
itoba Legislature for the ratification of 
the amalgamation agreement between it 
and the Winnipeg Power Co., the Mani
toba Electric and Gas Light Co., and the 
North West Electric Co., and other com
panies, and confirming the transfer of 
assets, etc.

The Time Mas Now Come

For Economy
In Manufacturing Products. 
Efficiency, and Competition 
demand the use of machin
ery equipment that will 
yield the greatest results at 
the lowest possible cost.

AJAX
Forge Shop Machinery

Actually save, in labor 
and fuel, their own cost 
in 9 to 18 months. This 
4s the average, not the ex
ception. Let us study your 
forge shop requirements.
We are Specialists.

THE AJAX MEG. COMPANY
3a I qI/pc!Hp CIpvpInnH O

JOHN DATE
manufacturer of

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR SALE OR HIRE

Brass Founder & Coppersmith
152 Craig St. West, Montreal
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NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE

FINE RECORD FOR 1910

The Thirtieth Annual Meeting of 
the North American Life Assurance 
Company was held at its Home Office 
in Toronto, on Thursday, Jan. 26, 
1911, when the report of the business 
for the year ended December 31, 1910, 
was presented.

CASH INCOME
The Cash Income for the year in 

premiums, interest, etc., was $2,177,- 
012.61, showing the satisfactory in
crease of $147,134.91.

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT
The business continues to be con

ducted on a conservative and econo
mical basis, the North American Life 
being among the foremost in this re
gard.

PAYMENTS TO P0LICYH0LDFRS
The amount paid on Policyholders’ 

Account was $877.792.31, of which 
sum $142,764.06 was for surplus or 
dividends. Considering that the sum 
of $6,000 only was paid to Guaran
tors, the preponderance of the Policy
holders’ interest is apparent.

The large amount of $480,707.85, 
including surplus and guaranteed re
serve, was paid to holders of Defer
red Dividend policies.

ASSETS
The assets increased Iby '$898.-308.42, 

and now amount to $11,388,773.32.
They continue to he, as heretofore, 

invested in the best class of securi
ties available, principally in Mortgage 
Loans and Bonds.

SURPLUS
After making ample provision foi 

all liabilities and further strengthen
ing the reserves, the net surplus on 
policyholders’ account was increased 
to $1,174,76'8.8'8.

INSURANCES INCREASED
The policies Issued during the year 

together with those revived, amount
ed to the sum of $5,106,047. being an 
increase over the previous year. The 
total business in force amounts to 
$43,391,236.

AUDIT
A careful and systematic audit was 

made every month by the Auditors, 
who also made a thorough scrutiny 
of all the securities of the Company. 
In addition a Committee consisting of 
two Directors, made an independent 
audit of the securities each quarter.

L. GOLDMAN, J L. BLAIKIE,
Managing Director. President.

The

N. L. PIPER RAILWAY SUPPLY CO.
Liinlt<>d

314 Front St. West

TORONTO

Manufacturers
of

Railway Lamps 

Ship Lamps 

Street Lamps 

Semaphores

Orderboards 

Street Gates 

Street Numbers 

Mirror Reflectors

Dealers
In

Cotton Waste

Cotton Wick 

Lamp Chimneys 

Torpedoes 

Fusees 

Lenses 

Bell Cord 

Metal Polish

No. 5 Street Lamp.

SPECIFY NATHAN PRODUCTS
Over 40 years’ experience and unequalled manufactur 
ing facilities enable us to furnish our goods at prie®8 
which meet all demands. All our products are mad 
of the best material. Read the list:

Locomotive Injectors 
Injector Attachments 
Main Steam Valves 
Boiler Checks 
Intermediate Check 

Valves 
Lazy Cocks 
Feed-Water Strainers 
Oil Cups 
Water Gauges 
Boiler Washer and 

Filler
Lubricators

Whistles 
Blower Valves 
Relief Valves 
Blow-off Cocks 
Angle Valves 
Globe Valves 
Steam Sanding Appar

atus
Air Pump Steam Valves 
Steam Fire Extin

guishers
Stationary Engine 

Appliances.
Write for Catalogue.

Western Office: - - 1612 Old Colony Building, Ch'C>

Sole Agency of the Coale Muffler Safety Valves
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MARINE DEPARTMENT
^ dominion Marine Association.
KinrDlt?.T’ Plummer, Toronto ; Counsel, 

*' Klngiton, Ont.
, Ni

Qri at Lakes and St. Lawrence River 
Ojj, Rate Committee.

E. Horsey, Kingston, Ont.
ARY* Jag. Morrison, Montreal.

Int»,'•■national Water Lines Passenger 
pae«,r. Association.
®EcaKTAov w' At. Lowrie, New York.

Bï’ M. R. Nelson, New York.

Shipping Federation of Canada.
S6 SeoEwJ.’-'A’ A. Allan, Montreal: Manaokb. 
V°6lreal By' t- Robb, 528 Board of Trade.

Ship v,
0 ®**Nd MSters’ Association of Canada. 
0«\1 QKANnTEo' CaPl- J. H. McMaugh, Toronto.

“„pB°aiTABY-TBBASUBBB, Capt. H.
’ d76 Huron St., Toronto.

na<iian 1 *
Lake Protective Association.

^Ss°clati!°llnceid in the Dominion Marine 
u8 Maril18 annual report (Railway 
Nel World. Feb., pg. 181), the
r!°b. A„...ers comprising that Associa- 

withdraw from the

Ce,

hreat l‘;n,de,i to "wiuiuiaw
tivVe form6^ Pr°tective Association, and 
ini6 Assn,., .,the Canadian Lake Protec- 
2« comllat.lon' of which the follow- 
SjttbersHql68 have already become 
> 6ani xf . t- Lawrence & Chicago 
taHnsDortat?eation c°-, Canadian Lake 
ch n Co a/1 C!°., Montreal Transpor
ts V' Mutual Steamship Co., Mer- 
C[) N x;a.,' Line, Canadian Lake & 
tin* parr-in m’ KeYstone Transportation 
fVal S,s ' ransPortation Co., Interna- 
Ltfl 1 Anne n’ lnteriake Transit, Ltd.; 
r. .. xr marries, Ltd., Inland Lines,r'n " North 'tarries, Ltd N San^ler\ Nav. Co. Mathews S.S.
Vv S'S- cl611 "N°rthwest S.S. Co., West- 
hi,)6 siSnifiPfl Mev,eral either companies 
i)6f others o , e*r intention of joining, 

T^'°nsideraUoln have the matter un-

thg arn'onS the vessel own-
Nea^bociaMttla* the chief purposes of 
Sail6 ^osig-ni„2n. shall be to formulate 
ot .?n absoi,,?.*0 render careful navi- 
bta-Oal toaster6!# obligatory on the part 
%„ Sod in ^ ot, every vessel owned or 
Or'all

VeLî^eotl
Vu I'll >•>, v vcisitu u wireu vi

■eftp.pH "^^oda-tii'O-n, which rules
'Ve uPon their adoption, 

r°rCo ,tetins r,f adoption, at a g.en- 
Bbres the Tu> tae subscribers. To eu- 

’L.Sh„ rnav v. and to take such mea- 
làstp^ion n, ®, Possible to render the
«V,
S JT°Ved ttle certlain penalty for 
iNttin er flaErrPa<Il1 of lttle same, or for 

" the V'rn.t ac,t improperly im- 
into ety 10f Ms vessel. To

or •the cancellation of the

°owne!?'arine dlaasteTS affect-

> à ?nd to or managed in the 
. ;ln -'i-u jn vu see that penalties 
tl?ht ,t„eVeTy ' 1 Proper cases. To aiid 
lA y,v flecrea way In a move-
(JHiq~ dissemw Mhe rlsks of navlga- 
ty^in^ T.Rl>vernjnait nK Information, by
<av>k6re ne^Laf?stare| and oh'

Sis • and°t"ary additional adds 
» lnYProvements in shipdl^he0 iessep penally to take

^at^rs nqrf °hance irtf disasters 
ci» °^ia u esSe-ls Vam^<l r-S I,at,on a s.■owned
'ÜHe Vn 18 now, llTSf

C1^elatin>!Se,ls and t,hus lto ren-
otvs of °h a t>-..o,,d or managed in the
■Of .f" sten^srwriitiJ" flnd more desirable Poe2 «gtrt^a To take any 
6|i Upon^ to decrease the cos,t

to> C'ttpe o? yessels.
6 Plirpnan shall be appoint- 

9f Investigating dis

asters, framing and enforcing the rules 
and imposing penalties whenever proper, 
and for the purpose generally of tak
ing action from time to time 'in all mat
ters 'Within the Association’s scope. The 
members of the committee shall hold 
office until their successors are appoint
ed, and the first committee shall con
sist of the President of the Dominion 
Marine Association, and J. W. Norcross, 
W. H. Feathenston-haugh, S. Crangle. 
and R. Fraser. A new committee shall 
be appointed at each annual general 
meeting and the retiring members shall 
be eligible for re-election. No member 
of the committee shall act o.n any in
vestigation relating to a vessel in which 
he is in any way interested, and in any 
such case the committee may appoint a 
substitute to act in place of such mem
ber. Each member of the committee 
shall receive his actual expenses incur
red in attending meetings of the com
mittee, and also a per diem allowance 
of $5 for each day the committee is in 
session.

No member shall be entitled to vote 
«it any meetings unless he has complied 
with all the rulings of the executive 
committee and all the terms of the 
agreement, Including the provisions re
specting the payment of dues. The sub
scribers shall -pay into the treasury a 
sum equivalent to 2%c. for each ton 
of net registered tonnage of vessel prop
erty, owned or managed by him, which 
payment shall cover the assessment of 
such member for the year ending Dec. 
31, 1911, unless at the next annual gen
eral meeting it be found necessary and 
be decided to levy a further assessment 
in respect of this first period; and the 
rate per ton of the said assessment for 
each following year shall be fixed at 
each annual general meeting on the re
commendation of the said committee.

Each owner or manager shall, 'in mak
ing contracts with his masters, incor
porate any navigating rules adopted by 
the Association, and have the master 
sign the rules and agree to abide by 
them.

Bulks fob Mastk,rs of Vfssflr.
1. All signals prescribed in the ‘‘Rules 

of the Road” must be given without fail, 
and these Rules, as well as those gov
erning the Dominion canals, must he at 
all times strictly observed.

2. It is imperative, however, that 
when it appears that the master of the 
other vessel is ignoring a rule, and that 
your adherence to the special rule ap
plicable would lead to an accident, you 
must take such steps as Will avoid an 
accident, and promptly report the ac
tion of the offending master to the 
chairman of the committee of the Asso
ciation, who will deal with the case.

3. In fog, smoke or falling snow, it 
is absolutely forbidden to run the rivers 
or enter narrow waters at night, or to 
run in narrow waters in daylight when 
you cannot see far enough ahead to he 
able with certainty to keep your steam
er in safe water.

4. You must not attempt to pass a 
steamer ahead in narrow waters with
out asking and receiving permission, 
and then only when you can pass In 
perfect safety.

5. Do not consent to another steamer 
passing you in the same direction until 
you are satisfied this can be done safely, 
and until this can he done safely blow 
a danger signal, and repeat it if the 
other vessel persists in coming on, and 
do all you can to avoid collision. After 
permission is given, check your steam
er until the other la past and clear.

6. In all narrow waters, and in fog. 
smoke or falling snow, and under ail 
difficult circumstances, the master must 
be on the bridge when the steamer is 
under way.

7. The compasses must be checked at 
every opportunity by solar observations 
and river and shore ranges.

8. The steering gear must be over
hauled before leaving port every trip, 
and kept in perfect order.

9. In canals and harbors the vessel 
must only be moved with the greatest 
caution, and kept going dead slow and 
under perfect control at all times.

10. The master shall see that a watch
man is on duty, in the proper station, 
at all times between sunset and sun
rise, in all thick or foggy weather, and 
in all narrow waters, excepting only the 
canals.

11. The master must see that all shift
ing boards are in place when carrying 
grain, and that hatch covers and tar
paulins are properly secured after load
ing. Where vessels have no shifting 
hoards, owners are to fit them whenever 
necessary.

12. The use of intoxicating liquors on 
board steamer is absolutely forbidden, 
and any officer violating this rule must 
be discharged by the master on first of
fence.

13. Every master must keep himself 
advised of the changes of depths of wa
ter in harbors and the shallow portions 
of the rivers, and avoid loading beyond 
safe draught.

14. Every master shall report every 
accident which affects his steamer to 
the chairman of the said committee, on 
blanks to be furnished.

15. Any violation of 'the foregoing rules 
or of amendments thereof, if established 
to the satisfaction of the Committee, or 
any accident to the steamers in the As
sociation, which, in the judgment of the 
committee could have been avoided by 
the exercise of reasonable care, caution 
or good seamanship, will be followed by 
dismissal of the master by the owner, 
provided that upon any investigation by 
the committee the master shall have 
full opportunity to defend himself.

Rules for Engineers of Vessels.
1. The chief engineer will be engag

ed ‘by the manager, but must engage a 
competent staff, for whom he will he 
respo-nsible.

2. He will have supervision over all 
the machinery, boilers and piping on 
the ship and must keep the same in 
efficient order. This includes all pump
ing and heating arrangements, deck 
and steering machinery. He will also 
make all necessary repairs to the hull 
which can be made with the facilities 
at his command in order to keep the 
ship seaworthy.

3. He must particularly look after the 
telegraph and 'whistles and their pulls, 
and see that they are at all times in 
perfect order.

4. He must also examine the steering 
gear daily, and particularly each trip 
before leaving port, and see that every
thing is in perfect order, as the safety 
of the ship depends on this often more 
than on the main engines. The chains, 
cables, etc., must he carefully examin
ed, and when links show appreciable 
wear new chains must be put on and 
the worn section removed and replaced 
by new. When perfect links break or 
fracture, the chain must he discarded.

5. He must not leave the handling 
of engines, in canals or ports, or in 
making docks, to oilers or firemen: and 
either chief or second engineer, which-
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The Improved

RAMAPO
Automatic, Safety

SWITCH STANDS
have no equal

Canadian Ramapo Iron Works
LIMITED

Manufacturers

Niagara Falls, Ont.

AGENCIES :

Dominion Equipment & 
Supply Co.,

354 Main St. Winnipeg

Style No. 17 Style No. 20

Ask for Information about Six other Styles

C. L. Hacket,
605 Eastern Townships 

Bank, Montreal

THE MEAFORD WHEELBARROW CO., LIMITED
MEAFORD, ONTARIO

Manufacturers of Contractors' Supplies including:

WHEELBARROWS—Both Wooden and Steel, also STERLING 
line of Roller Bearing Easy Pushing Wheelbarrows and 
Concrete Carts,

DUMP CARS, DUMP CARTS, GRADING PLOUGHS, WHEEL 
SCAPERS both Square Box and Pressed Bowl.

DRAG SCRAPERS Pressed Steel. TRUCKS of every description
Catalogue for the Asking

___
r

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
OFFICES

AMERICAN LINE 
Plymouth—Cherbourg—South»!»0*®" 
Sailing from New York Saturday
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Llverpo

Sailing from Philadelphia Saturd 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT t*11*®

New York—Lohdott Dihect 
Sailing from New York Saturday

WHITE STAR DOMINION
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 

Portland to Liverpool—Win*®* 
Montreal to Avonmouth Dock 

(Bristol and Antwerp)
LEYLAND LINE 
Boston—Liverpool

RED STAR LINE 
London—Paris via Dover—AntWe
Sailing from New York regu'ar

itoWh
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Liverpool—Queen«_ 
Sailing from New York Satur 
N.Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg—90U 

ampton .,
Sailing from New York regu,ar 

Boston—Queenstown—Llverp»0 
Sailing from New York Tuesda

ALSO „
NEW YORK AND 
MEDITERRANEAN SERVIR |f

Sub-agents at all principal P0cgn 
Ontario, where accommodation 

reserved and tickets secured-

H. G. THORLEY,
PASSENGER AGENT FOR

41 KING ST. EAST, TORO01*

FOR SALE st9r
30-ton Electric Locomotive, ^ 6' 

dard guage, good order; Bald ujgc' 
wheel Locomotive, standard ^g-tOp 
cyls. 16x24, air, good order; 3ge. 
Shay Locomotive, standard B pm' 
fine order; Davenport No. 8" Dink6' 
key, built 1904; 42-in. Guage
Locomotive, cylinders 
Guage Locomotives and Ore 
New Return Tubular Boilers, * o"'.
Several Lake Dredges. All a'*’° u 
adlan delivery. Write us if T0 
to buy or sell.

THE MALES CO.,
1508 First National Bank B 

CINCINNATI,
lank y

SOUTHAM
TORONTO

RAILWAY ANP tf}f) 
STEAMSHIP PRI^
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hajJJ? cn watch, must always be by the 
n*Uvring *eVers when the shiip is ma-

by must see that all orders given 
' tiinervmaster for handling of the ma- 
vt)eyfc/ are promptly and efficiently 
iny QJ in case of any accident to 

or tae machinery, which may de- 
he Will | ane-er the safety of the ship, 
and eo lmmediately notify the master 
taken t'°t,era‘te in the necessary steps

7. SUara the safety of the vessel.
repairs 6I? 15 necessary to make any
ship, . Which necessitate stopping the 
ljetore u ■ wlp consult with the master 
'essary i°lns 80 ana arrange tor the ne- 
lay or jUnie with the least possible de-

8. In dan8er
%nghl,cas
fer . t*1- he will inquire of the mas-

sailing, and

case the master overlooks ad-
, as win inquire
,'e feadv ttle hkeiy time of 
ter ,..“uy in am,,,.. ..........ter ln ample time; and the mas-
6tai)h 1 Pln8 the "Stand by” on the tele- 
bûea „,n, sufficiently long time before 
SltifcoF1 he thrown oft to give the en- 
reaiy t(a chance to have everythingy to 

No sail.
an U1 [ne masters oruers

er js l0,wed. If he considers the 
Si wing unreasonable orders, he

Win' h? dispute of the master’s orders
M<tir
W»1 r„ -
“Ser ,vvIPt this promptly to the man- 
^ty ™ will deal with it. But, as the 
tv*ry ®, the ship may be in danger, 

at d®1" °f the master must be obey- 
, 10. a ce when given.
’"tie 8hall arrange with the master
ihismtH which can be instantly '» to ti
*he^e «f the bridge by telegraph
Nilfbher ij accident to the machinery,

>s to steering gear ,or pro-pning is
ak1,tn6dijn10i'!Ver ®° that the master can%, diately

take steps to protect the

th|7.u shinUiî® o£. intoxicating liquors on 
cnedn»8 striotly forbidden, and the 

smeer nniii „„ ________^ter "islneer will co-operate with the 
iitti Kr ® enforcing this rule, and any 

i^ert64 t ng this rule must be dis-
to He will also enforce discipline 

‘ben. .3 staff - -'joJ*1 show an'd endeavor to have 
tatt With wh Ur,tesy at all times to every 

jj °m they may come in con-

f'lihf' or o yiplation of the foregoing 
,ehgineean]®ndments thereof, by a 

"ton d of th 11 ^tablished to the sat- 
lh6 win ,, committee of the Asso- 
^ttM^iheer ,? followed by dismissal of 

.to the v his conduct will be re- 
•Uhon b°at " Chairman of the Board of 
S i, ahy ; spection, provided that 
bhltv engin ®stlgation by the commit- 

y to defend sha11 have full oppor- 
«fend himself.

S G°vern,m -------
the enA bil1 is under considéra

it a.-ilfo 'iy, r’ontinion Parliament to 
Sien! Vesseia raphs Act hy providing 
S exn! ®arrying more than 50 

a°t morePLthose PlyinS between 
iles othnn tban 2,00 miles distant 

, bü ‘s lelegra,;. must be equipped with l<‘hg D®raph apparatus
tojr three1,91.0, 2,6 employes were 
t'hiijn °rk jn fnjured in the course of 
ï'hie of Can.,rt.nnection with the navi- 
% .a, 2i al*adian waters f-1-- «-Of the fa-tlia toUnde-?Ccurred in connection with 
% c,°a.st of11]? of the s.s. St Denis off 
bln1® Ore,... ■ ncouver Island, two were 

1 n" and one each to ma-
l|tou Ore vanc

it ; ofto7 the on,run over- and to a fall, 
n.^he alls, an, er acicdents. two were 
N oCahadie °ne to an explosion. 
l th*’ hitd n , 1Va'terways Improve- 
VJbltai Ontario3^ been incorporated 
tdnjel) °f $5n „ J-ompanies Act, withCarry00, and °^ce at Port 
bljj'ngf °h busin_o0n a dredging and 
‘‘th,8’ brl îhachinf8®’ for the erection of 
iS|,6UtSe!akvvaters"ry’ railways. bridges. 
Jtf t - \v' The ’ masonry and other
*Vt ■ P Pay, i Pnovisional directors 

• Wi,n> Lewis, G. A. Van Or- 
ui-We],. llams and F. W. Young,

Aids to Navigation on the St. Lawrence 
and the (treat Lakes.

Following is the report of the com
mittee on aids to navigation presented 
at the Dominion Marine Association’s 
annual meeting recently:—

The committee held two meetings in
1910, but oita work has been suppiement- 
eu uy tiie proceedings of the executive 
ana of toe grain section of the Asso
ciation, ootn oi which committees have 
m many cases undertaken to deal with 
matters requiring attention from time 
to tune rainer than refer them to the 
committee having jurisdiction. Doubt
less this has been wise in some cases 
tor delay has thus been prevented. The 
usual list of recommendations for the 
to gun House Board was considered and 
prepared at the committee’s first meet
ing, and correspondence and interviews 
regarding its items and regarding the 
later recommendations of the commit
tee have been carried on throughout 
the year by the oUlcers. The general 
list of recommendations prepared by 
selection and revision in April last may 
ue summarized as follows:—

The early erection of the Michipicoten 
light.

The retention of the Myles buoy (red) 
light in Kingston harbor.

The retention of the g'as buoy near 
Lachine Wharf which the Board pro
posed to remove.

The early erection of the promised 
ranges marking the entrance to the out
er harbor at Kingston.

The lighting of the Murray canal.
The improvement of Brighton en

trance inside of Salt Point.
The placing of a gas buoy at the turn 

from the range line to the line of the 
canal in Brighton bay.

The placing of a gas Ibuoy to mark 
the end of the shoal east of Indian Is
land near Trenton ; or the removal of 
the gas buoy marking the entrance to 
Trenton so as to make it serve the 
double purpose.

The early completion of the work on 
Telegraph channel, in the Bay of 
Quinte.

Bights between Smiths Falls and Mer- 
rickville on the Rideau canal, and in 
Mud Bake near Newboro, according ,to 
plans of the Superintending Engineer of 
the canal.

A range on Centre Island bank; north 
shore of Bake Huron.

A lighted whistling gas buoy, instead 
of whistling buoy only, on Bad Neigh
bor shoal.

Alteration of the lights at the eastern 
entrance of Toronto harbor, to make 
them effective as ranges.

Distinguishing tops on all port and 
starboard buoys.

Of these recommendations many will 
require the ,continued attention of the 
committee, and i,t is recommended that 
the list be kept in view in framing a 
petition to the Bight House Board in
1911.

At the meeting of the committee in 
November last special consideration was 
given to the question of the preserva
tion and improvement of the Rideau 
canal, with special regard to its utility 
in the transportation of freight and pas
sengers from Bake Ontario and its ports, 
to the Ottawa River and Montreal. The 
committee appointed delegates to join a 
deputation to the Minister, and is pleas
ed to report the success of that depu
tation.

The developing trade in the Bay of 
Quinte was also the subject of special 
discussion, and the recommendations al
ready made for additional lights and 
dredging, and for the early completion 
of works already undertaken in these 
waters, were strongly endorsed, and

correspondence has been had with the 
proper authorities to give effect to these 
resolutions.

At its tirst meeting the committee 
had refused to endorse a petition from 
the Bake Ontario Coal Carriers' Associa
tion for a light on the Main Duck in 
Bake Ontario, but in November, on the 
suggestion of the Bight House Board 
that it might be advisable to move the 
light from the False Duck to the Main 
Island, the committee protested against 
such action, and without urging the 
erection of the light on the Main island, 
asked that if a light Is placed there it 
should be placed in such a location as 
to serve the traffic up and down the 
lake as well as the parties asking for 
its erection. The Board points out that 
on account of recent soundings and dis
covery of more shoal water between 
the islands than was indicated on the 
charts, vessels of deep draft which will 
come down Bake Ontario through a new 
Welland Canal will require to keep over 
well towards the Main Duck.

The committee particularly urged the 
provision of men at the canal entrances 
on the St. Bawrence to take lines from 
approaching vessels. The matter is re
ferred to in the executive committee’s 
report, and the failure of the Depart
ment to carry out the recommendations 
of the late Chief Engineer, to say noth
ing of the additional recommendations 
of the Association, is there noted. The 
next committee on aids to navigation 
should devote special attention to an ef
fort to procure this very necessary as
sistance.

The committee also protested against 
the development of power in the St. 
Bawrence River to the prejudice of navi
gation interests and endorsed the pro
ceedings taken against the application 
of the Canadian Bight & Rower Oo.

The improvement of various canal en
trances and the strengthening of the 
banks of the Soulanges canal by con
crete walls in certain locations, as well 
as other minor improvements in the 
system, were also considered by the 
committee, and some of the recommen
dations in the report iof the executive 
committee are identical with those of 
this committee.

The committee asked that the gas 
and bell buoy lost from Niagara shoal 
should be replaced at the opening of 
navigation in 1911, and is pleased to be 
able to report that this will be done.

Mention may be made of the fact that 
your counsel has been nominated as the 
Association’s representative on the Bight 
House Board of Canada, and it may be 
hoped that when the appointment is 
made the consideration of the prayers 
of this Association in the light of the 
information which prompted them will 
be at least facilitated.

Farrar Transportation Company.

The report for the year 1910 present
ed at the annual meeting at Coliing- 
wood, Ont., Jan. 31, showed that the 
gross earnings of the two steamers were 
$104,140.52, and operating expenses, 
$68,517, leaving a net balance of $35,- 
622.98. The assets are placed at $438,- 
444.30, the steamers valued at $404,495, 
being the chief item. The liabilities, 
besides the capital stock, are $121,175, 
leaving net balance of assets over lia
bilities of ($67,368.

Following are the directors for the 
current year:—(President, T. I. Thomp
son, Owen Sound ; Vice President, E. M. 
Wayland, Fort William; Secretary-Trea
surer and Managing Director, G. E. Fair, 
Collingwood; other directors, D. D. 
Bewis, W. E. Allen, E. Stubbs, G. P. 
Pearsall, M. Snetsinger, Dr. Shuitis, W. 
T. Toner.
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.

Cable Address ;Baldwin,” Philadelphia

Manufacturers of

STANDARD STEEL WORKS CO.
Harrison Building, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A-

New York. N. Y. Cleveland, O. St. Louis, Mo.
Portland, Ore. Richmond, Va. Chicago, 111. St. Paul, Minn- 

San Francisco, Cal. Pittsburgh, Pa.

BROAD AND NARROW GAUGE 
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND

A -il

C ' - “ ‘V A"
L- • mm

LOCOMOTIVES
Mine, Furnace and Industrial Locomotives 

Electric Motor and Trailer Trucks
BRANCH OFFICES:

New York, N.Y., 50 Church Street St. Louis, Mo., 914 Security Bldg.
Chicago, 111.,623 Railway Exchange Portland, Ore., 809 Couch Bldg.

pHNMI

STANDARD
SOLID FORGED AND ROLLED STEEL WHBEP 
STEEL TIRED WHEELS STEEL AND IRON AXLfc 

ELLIPTIC AND HELICAL SPRINGS

SESSIONS-STANDARD
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both
Made by

Standard Coupler Co.
2 RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

STANDARD STEEL 
PLATFORMS

Used by all Canadian Railway*

r STRICTLY 
HIGH GRADE. 

TESTED £ 
PACKEÜ

KERRS

mm rnmmmm

ESTABLISHED 1849 > ^
bradstreet,9.

Capital and Surplus $1,500,0° 
Offices throughout the Civilize" , 

Executive Offices: pi,
NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY,

CITY, U. S. A. ini",.
The Bradstreet Company gather' c0o»j 

matlon that reflects the financial ea 
tion and the controlling clrcuro»",, * 
every seeker of mercantile cre«n 
business may be defined as of ifl’j 
chants, by the merchants, for % 
chants. In procuring, veri™,lgo([„v 
promulgating Information, no • e c«, 
spared, and no reasonable eXPJ„ite "V 
sidered too great, that the res" „n J 
justify Its claim as an authorin',,., » 
matters affecting commercial o’m
mercantile credit. Its offices , V
nectlons have been steadily exte,,in^ y
It furnishes Information com"-- c 
cantile persons throughout the 
world.

Subscriptions are based on j,r U-
furnished, and are available °J,lVn6.nl,1i)i 
«table wholesale, Jobbing and Li
turlng concerns, and by resp°” y Jr 
worthy financial, fiduciary ah" - bf S 
corporations. Specific terms »1 
talned by addressing the Comp*"' 
of Its offices. ,

Correspondence Invite*»- ,
OFFICES IN CANADA/ yJJ,- 

Halifax, N.S. ; Hamilton, OntA'«tl Alt' 
Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, J",#), $>' 
bec. Que.; St. John, N.B.; T°r°? 
Vancouver, B.C. ; Calgary, Alt®” 
ton, Alta.; Winnipeg, Man. _ „

THOS. C. IRVING. T„r(-r-1 
Gen. Man. Western C&ne-ds

BRITISH OOLUM»1^/ 
Fir, Spruce and Oedai* ^

and Cedar SHIng|eP y"
Long Fir Timbers *
Imperial Timber & Trading

Vancouver, B.C.

O
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LAKE GRAIN SHIPMENTS, 1910 CROP. The Lighthouse Board of Canada.

?10Ws thl°llow*ng statement, prepared by F. E. Gibbs, Grain Inspector, Fort William, Ont., 
ort Arth ërain carried by individual vessels, Canadian and foreign, from Fort William and 

»*nts dui'ing the season of navigation, April 13 to December 6, 1910, and total ship-
ur the seasons 1910 and 1909. The last two figures in each column represent pounds.
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Wheat.

20G,::4S.50
110.429.20
193.992.20
825.592.20
230.470.30 
251,370
249.688.30 
522,464 
469,260 
303.934.50
821.664.10
522.394.10
254.936.30 
69,000

1,534,396.30

773.907.50 
352,128.10 
100,500 
420,128.30 
338,052.50
691.406.40 

1,214,319.40
801.672.20
289.734.50 
372,927
768.874.40 

16,000
216,000

65,0v0
524.706.40
179.522.20 

1,039,999.20

289.853.10 
83,804.20 
85.050

463.834.30
997.300.50
408.186.10
974.591.40 

78,000
170.172.40 

1.674,577.30
296.291.30
860.712.50 
768,000 
560,867.20 
210,000
531.942.50
299.888.30 
358,336

1,796,328.40
413,191
217.990.30 

2,39!), TOO. 1.)
221.231.50
248.151.40 
202,095.30
573.773.10

66,000
432.954.30
299.749.40
469.348.30
257.189.40
152.810.10

1,052,541
84,000

793.890.10 
307.927.20

87,645.50
1,079,086

410.443.40 
1,047,043.50

469.861.40
300.159.10
528.489.10 
110,508.30
960.223.10
759.247.40
285.225.10
247.474.40

40,ll5ifi4o.4o

Oats.

150,199.32
127,622.12
76,988.08

402,017.21
191,755.27
40,000

175,048.02
241.367.15 
134,292.32
71,058.21

113.247.16 
152,810.15
87,190.23 

339,826.28 
90,000 

442,614.20 
167r187.12

155,673.06
224,847.13

30,360
375,647.19
545,000

87,500
298,176.31
192,445

10,000

107,000 
208,978.06 
142,668.18 
66,738.18 
43,075.30

193,481.04
675,587.25
449,418.08
337,884.14

86,233.20
312,000
299,098

1.041,251.16

81,411.06

399,662.12
146.080.04
158,000
508,848.22

223,821.08
425,500
214,810.06
187,613.02
137,800
438,702.04

343,332.31
127,885.12

273,409.04
140,000
123,792.32
147.645.06
519,819.07
105,916.08
13,782.02

212,000
194,838
207.524.24

342.933.24 
32,000

237,057.12
185,066.24
590.875.10
246.349.24 

38,000 
30,000

15,864,771.14

95.000 ...............
497,000 ...................
316.977.40 ...................
117.397.40 ...................
300.000 ...................
430,000 ...................
139.564.50 ...................
383,764 ...................
315,000 ...................
350,000 ...................
155,000 ...................
85.000 ...................

242,000 ...................
262.151.50 ...................
285 304.10 ...................
493,000 ...............

(Continued on bag

Barley.

21,195 
Tf.ull. 22

35,000 
21,885.40 
IV, 410.06

63,302.09 
12,850.34

10,000

143,789.27

12,189.32

6,0 00

39,368.46

72,205.38

25,000

33,297.34

65,005.41

33,331

9,139.38

69,236.30
57,999.47

16,874.18
10,109.20

87,899.40 

8 i! 944.38

13,040.04

.22.942.35

50,523.33
24,500

28,608.43

1,104,664.03

116,997.29

2-7.)

Flax. Screenings.

33,323.26 
84,1/1.41

51,882.44 ...................
................... 1,145.40

115,228.4/

37,189.10

33,000

................... 62,365.10

26,824! 55 !!!!!!!!

150,498.04

145,623.40

27,473.51

25,031.37

271,196.29

10,000

29, 342 ! 22

37,361.52
20,000

75,833.10

952,524.26 284,967.40

248,146.24 

147 585.53

65,000
60,000

179,001.39

In accordance with the report of the 
Dighthouse Board of Canada, appointed 
oy order in council, Feb. 26, 19 04, to en
quire and report to the Minister of Ma
rine upon all matters assigned to him 
under sec. 83)3 of the Canada Shipping 
Act, an order in council has been passed 
with a view to increasing the eihciency 
ol the Board, that it be reorganized as 
follows:

That in order to facilitate the consid
eration of matters submitted to the 
Loard the undermentioned divisions be 
established:

Atlantic Division, comprising all the 
waters of Canada on the Atlantic coast, 
including Hudson Bay and as far inland 
as the head of ocean navigation;

Eastern Inland Division, comprising 
all the waters of Canada -between Mont
real and Port Arthur;

Pacific Division, comprising all the 
waters of Canada west of Port Arthur to 
the Pacific Coast.

That the following officers be appoint
ed to the Board:

The Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, Chairman;

The Chief Engineer of the Department 
ol‘ Marine and Fisheries;

The Wreck Commissioner and Officer- 
in-charge of Pilotage;

The Commissioner of Lights*
The President of the Shipping Federa

tion of Canada as representative of the 
shipping interests in the Atlantic Divi
sion, the President of the Dominion 
Marine Association as representative of 
the shipping interests in the Inland Divi
sion.

Capt. J. W. Troup as representative of 
the shipping interests in the Pacific Di
vision.

That in the absence of the Chief En
gineer of the Department of Marine, the 
Assistant Chief Engineer be authorized 
to attend the meetings of the Board, and 
act as a member thereof; and that in the 
absence of the Commissioner of Lights 
the Assistant Commissioner of Lights be 
similarly authorized to attend and act.

That F. H. Houde, clerk in the De
partment of Marine be appointed Sec~ 
retary of the Board.

That the members of the Board, other 
than officials of the Department of 
Marine, for whom provision in regard to 
travelling expenses already exists, be al
lowed their tràvelling expenses for at
tending meetings of the Board; and that 
in addition thereto such members be 
paid an honorarium of $5 a day each 
while attending the meetings, the day of 
departure from their homes and the day 
of departure from the place at which 
the Board holds the meetings to be con
sidered as days in attendance for the 
payment of such honorarium

That the following rules for the guid
ance of the Board be adopted*

A member of the Board representing 
the shipping interests of a division shall 
be entitled to vote only on matters af
fecting such division;

The Chairman shall vote as an ordin
ary member and also have a casting vote 
in case of a tie:

Three members of the Board, provided 
two of them are officers of the Depart
ment of Marine, shall form a quorum.

That the order in council of Felb. 26, 
1904, constituting the Lighthouse Board 
originally, and nil subsequent orders in 
council relating thereto to date, -be can
celled.

A bill respecting the pollution of nav
igable waters was read a second time 
in the Senate, Feb. 2. Provision is made 
for a penalty of $500 in the case of a 
corporation offending, with an addition 
of $'50 for each day on which the offence 
is continued, and $50 with an addition 
of $10 a day in the case of individuals.
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The . & Torley Go.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of the

JANNEY,
JANNEY“X”

AND

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS

BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT 
BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS 
FOR RAILROAD USE

James Thomson, J. G. Allan, James A. Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director. Vice-President. Secretary.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON 
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIMITED

3 Inches to 60 Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT ANC SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

DOMINION BUREAU

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO.
ENGINEERS

BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

Chemical and Cement Laboratories, Montreal
NORFOLK HOUSE, CANNON ST., LONDON 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO PITTSBURGH

[March, 1911

HOTEL LENOX
BUFFALO, N.Y.

X

IS

pi
HIGHEST GRACE M

Located in most beautiful part of Buff3*0' 
convenient to all important points.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.50 Per Day and Up.

Special Weekly and Monthly R*l<* ^
Take public taxicab or carriage to hotel atrVjce t0 
pense, by instructing driver to charge 
Hotel Lenox.

C. A. MINER, Manager. .

Bonds Guaranteeing ^ 
Completion of Contra^8

The London Guarantee and ^C^c}l)l0 
Co., Ltd., issue bonds to resp0fUifiP 
contractors, guaranteeing the 
ment of their contracts. The â 

tion of Municipalities, Corpora .jy 
and Industrial Firms is espe gUCb
called to the advantages 
bonds, the necessity for which 1 cu>. 
fully recognized. Before placL*

co*:
tracts, therefore, owners should
on bonds being furnished for
performance of same, In the tlwe
manner called for. ^

London Guarantee S Accident Co y
Limited

D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager f°r t0tto 
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., 1

UTICA STEAM GAUGE W
ALLEN Q. WOOD, Le»***

140 Liberty Street, New York Cilf

SPECIALISTS IM

Locomotive 6a#
STEAM—AIR 

Every Known TyPe .

For Railroad 
Air Brake —

Use—Locom0
Wheel Pfe*

General Purpose

271124
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Lake
Vessels. 

S^eood, h
Holmes 'En- 
i/eland’ ' 1. P 

R. L
J.'M 

"“Piter '
$»PP, j. t 
r,rr' D. G Sson U' 
Sack, \v if '
fe'Vjnô. .
Nye ’"S** Price

H°tB-
Pea!ey’ G. W ' 
r av«y, F if15fc«, W bH'

G. L

Grain Shipments
Wheat. 

235,000

, 1910 Crop—(Continued from page 271. ) 
vats. Barley. Flax. Screenings.

s^-l0a .îy\ h
sm1th, y
Nth £
?sr

E.

^ Ino 

iUf(srl ’ 1 •

tolfiCo
w

$«&, * L.

Zlmme£anrry •
> rtnan, e.
°^l$ p
Sto S«n (to dor-

450,000
130,923.20
306.161.10
208.444.50
267.975.50
182.982.10 
385,086.50 
191,000 
220,000 
505,885 
431,039.50 
248,474

145,000.00

209,901
415.788.50
268.103.50 
432,999 
419,655.20
722.233.50 
237,633.40 
229,074.20 
338,000 
573,090
183.101.50 
208,000 
286,000 
109,252 
179,109 
176,000

207,506.20
404,296.50

65,000
107,000
247,032.20
185.679.40 
478,076.20
403.734.40

238,957.20
422,000
340,000
303,440.40

81,270.07

15*4,124124 

99,235 ! Ü

39,999.44

239,258.12
241,282.38

57,100.10

157,646.40

302,192.03

60,000

63,478.26 43,667.09

60.000 
79,951.11

60,977.34 

214,214.06
53,384.55

55,644.21

6,662.48
239,315.47

144,944.50

Wit) ........
ja“adianVES8KI^
r°rVVrr

han

Æ5) (‘o

C*kADu lg09
O* VE

foreign

°i'ei iian ■SSELS-
Ports

16,640,800 .00 479,630 .11 495,667,,43 2,138,193 .34 302,591 .30
40,115,640 .40 15,864,771,.14 1,104,664 .03 952,524,.26 284,967,.40

56,756,440 .40 16,344,401 .25 1,600,331 .46 3,090,718,.04 587,559 .10

38,343,487 .30 15,481,822,.24 1,041,698 .41 471,564 .10
1,772,153,,10 382,948,.24 62,965. 10 480,960..16 284 967,,40

40,115,640 .40 15,864,771 .14 1,104,664 .03 952,524.,26 284,967,.40
40,610,244 .30 15,022,801 .24 1,903,516..09 1,625,565 .45

15,972,859 .50 818,709 .10 451,185,.04 1,468.061,.45

56,583,104 .20 15,841,511 2,354,701. 13 3,093,627..34

37,282,003 . 20 14,694.653. 26 1,629,273. 43 1,085,115. 47
3,328,241 .10 328,147 .32 274,242..14 540,449,.54

40,610,244.,30 15,022,801. 24 1,903,516.,09 1,625,565,.45
^icheiieu »„a

and Ontario Navigation Co.
6ort0ll°wine -------
sha>! f°r thp ,e extracts from the re

ft

0r the» , extracts from the re- 
Vear 1910. presented at the 

1 peb. annual meeting in Mont-
iCati^'Pts 1910. 1909.
Ilted "eL exnen'' '............ $1,437,931.42 $1,238,044.31
etc. charge S6S. .......... 1.016,233.23 932,918.47

■ ■. .. * mterest,
N '........................ 58,582.60 47,563.55
InP Profit ---------------- --------------------

$ 363,115.69 $ 257,562.29 
$ 105,553.40

dividends of 1 % %

p 6!>se * °Ur
Th DaidUÈiVly —nus m
r hew »5regatinS $164,430.

?0a a* rapidlea^lit!0ilt’ RaPld's Prince 
St n lv6red i ^jytsion, was completed 

•Kr ^op!1 m wdi-it-
c°hiK C°-
'Oin^hy

erties, steamers, etc. During the year 
$22,873.,33 of the outstanding debentures 
were redeemed and cancelled in accord
ance with the deed of trust.

Including the one building the com
pany has 21 boats, with 36,713 tons ag
gregate tonnage. ».

Assets.
Steamers, real estate and buildings,

docks, wharves, etc.....................................$4,774,019.48
Accounts receivable .............$ 99,883.92
Coal stores, provisions, etc. 79,402.90

--------------  179.286.82
Insurance fund investment...................... 155,280.91

V 
jN m
O at'*tillVered was compietei

A’ rV0Clhe»te-n SePt. The new steam- 
XrA°- of th« °TpTerated by the R. & 
, itiy nV you o »United states (which 
«0siUn»eas°n .,nîtro1^ had a successful 
r*h() »■* in th„‘ , ,has strengthened your 
!ahyV ahd tr-iri^ake 0ntario and Thou 
v)rs £ Polio ade. ~

exPansion, your direc-

$5,108,587.21
Liabilities.

Capital stock ................................................ $3,132,000.00
Bonds 5 % sterling .............$1,216,666.66
Less cancelled  ................... 55,966.66 •'

----------------- 1,160,700.00

Continuing the com- 
n e °fdprl/iexpansiont y°ur direc- 

h6 $a»SeriL>'D~ a larSe modern twin-
lh> h6^enay freiSht steamer for
Sn re<i Jl8 buiud‘vlsion. This vessel is 
St ,at S0l.Ql °h the Clyde, to be de- 

tVj^he ’ ®Ue-, for the tourist sea-

IU'” au,},0°0.ooe /u.nd has been credited 
,‘t'o? $229il4°Uqrof the year's earn- 

iViiJi .,his aeon,',’1'! now stands to the 
^ tiori tn U+i5* This reserve fund 

rahce Co tlle insurance carried 
mPanies on shore prop-

Accounts payable ............... $ 103,758.84
Bank loans ............................... 72,018.73
Unclaimed dividends .... 159.00
Accrued fixed charges .... 19,345.00

$4,292,700.00

195,281.57
Insurance fund ........................................... 229,140.95
Surplus ........................................... ................. 391,464.69

$5,108,587.21
Income Account.

Surplus Dec. 31, 1909 ..............................$378.700.86
Net prefit, year 1910 ......................................  363,115.69

$741,816.55
Dividends .............................................................. $164,430.00
Carried to insurance fund........................ 61,000.00
Wrtten off steamers, depreciation, ej,c. 124,921.86
Net surplus ........................................................ 391,464.69

$741,816.55

A New Type of Lake Freighter.

A freight steamship, The Toiler, is 
now being built in England for the 
Canadian canal and lake trade, which 
is a decided innovation. It is simply a 
hull, without any top hamper, masts, or 
even funnels, as it will be operated by 
internal com/bustion oil engines, the same 
as automobiles. It will be the first boat 
of this kind to be operated on the Great 
Lakes for commercial purposes, and will 
also be the first vessel in the canal car
rying trade to use double propellers, 
which, it is claimed, will prove of great 
advantage in manceuvering.

The adoption of this type of boat is 
in line with the natural evolution of the 
canal freighter. With the short season 
and high wages paid, shippers have been 
using all their ingenuity to get as much 
out of a given size of vessel as is pos
sible. The lake tonnage is divided into 
two classes, the big upper freighter and 
the canal boat, while the latter is divided 
into two types, the package freighter 
and the bulk carrier. The great increase 
in the bulk shipments of coal from Lakes 
Erie and Ontario points to Montreal, the 
building of the Port Colborne elevator 
and ithe elevators in Montreal, together 
with the pulpwood trade, have of late 
tended to make the bulk freighter a 
most important type. The continual 
struggle has been to get the greatest 
possible deadweight on the limited draft. 
But with the limitations of the canals 
and locks, it is impossible to increase 
the dimensions of ships, so that any in
crease in deadweight must be taken out 
of the material and equipment. The 
limit in reduction of weight of material 
used in construction has long been 
reached, so that the only method of in
creasing carrying capacity was by reduc
ing the weight of the propelling ma
chinery.

With this idea in view internal com
bustion oil engines have been adopted for 
the new boat, which was designed by 
John Reid & Co., Board of Trade Build
ing, Montreal. The introduction of this 
type of engine has effected such a sav
ing of space and deadweight that The 
Toiler will carry nearly 3,000 tons, or 
about 97,000 bush, of grain through the 
canals, an increase of about 15,000 bush, 
over the largest canal carriers fitted with 
steam engines.

To get such a carrying capacity boil
ers had to be dispensed with altogether. 
The boat’s propelling machinery con
sists of two sets of oil engines driv
ing twin screws. The latter feature 
is a revolution in itself, as it will be 
the first canal boat so equipped. 
The advantage claimed is that the 
vessel will be under better control 
while manceuvering in narrow waters 
and in lining up previous to entering a 
lock. The engines are directly connect
ed. without clutches, to the propeller 
shafts, and are a modification of the 
Diesel engine. There is no injection sys
tem of any kind, therefore, no delicate 
joints or connections to get broken or 
loose, which might stop the engines at 
a critical moment. The starting and re
versing gear is simple, and said to be 
more certain than with the steam engine, 
and is done by means of compressed »!r. 
the same power being also used to drive 
the steering engine and other aux'bar- 
!'■«. The fuel to v>e us°d is crude ti“t- - 
loom, which is inlected into the cylinder 
w’thout being vermrized. where it is ig
nited and burned In a charge of hot sir. 
This air when the oil is injected is at a 
dull red heat, generated under very high 
compression.

The Toiler will arrive at Montreal and 
go into service early in the coming navi
gation season, and will be the first gas 
or nil propelled vessel to cross the At
lantic. It is regarded by ship engineers 
as a big step in the solution of the canal 
navigation problems, and the prediction
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OUR

HIGHWAY
CROSSING
SIGNAL

HAS THE

ILLUMINATED SIGN

WE SELL
CROSSING SIGNALS 
CROSSING GATES 
MOTOR CARS 
RELAYS
BATTERY CHUTES 
RAIL JOINTS 
BATTERIES

RAIL BENDERS
CAR REPLACERS
SWITCH STANDS
BOND WIRES
CHANNEL PINS
DRILLING MACHINES
SWITCH LENSES and GLASSES

WRITE US FOR PRICES

fHE y\/HYTE RAILWAY 5IGNAL ÇOMPANY, |_IMITED
2 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX, TORONTO

BRASS SCIENTIFICALLY AND MECHAN
ICALLY PERFECT

CASTINGS
BRONZE

ALUMINUM MANGANESE

LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, WEST TORONTO

M. Beatty & Sons, Limited Wella"d- °"i
Dredges Derricks- Ditchers - 

Steam Shovels
Steel Dump and Deck Scows

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery 
Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines

Centrifugal Pumps, Clam Buckets
Steel Skips, Coal and Concrete Tubs 

and other Contractors’ Machinery.

Power Punching and Shearing Machinery

OF ALL 
KINDS AND 

SIZES 
FOR

LIGHT AND 
HEAVY 
WORK

&

BELT,
STEAM,

ELECTRICALLY 
DRIVEN 

SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE, 

HORIZONTAL 
AND VERTICAL

Manufactured by

The LONG 8 ALLSTATTER CO., HamiltoB,Ohio,U.S.A.

Schools of 
Sisters

of the Church
(ANGLICAN)

36 Walmer Road, TofO|'“’ 
330 Kent St., OttaW»
Visitors: The Lord BisWVfp 
Toronto and the Lord Bl* 
of OtUws. ] to'

Boarding and Day 8e*1 
Girls. Kindergarten, p *'
Secondary and Collegl***r ji»' 
partments. Preparation ys»f 
trlculatlon. Next Scho° gt!>• 
will begin Thursday S«P " 
Apply to

Sister in Ch*rr^
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fteam
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that within a decade 'or two
will be out of date on canal and 

boats.

carriert '*'°^er. experiments are being 
c°mbi w*th high speed oil engines in 
whiChn.ati.on with electric transmission, 
adva 11 ia expected will mark a further 
^anafp6 *n economy and efficiency in 
teresti‘an cana-l transportation. An in- 
>mta) ,nS feature will be that through 
tions tv, electric switches and connec
te pla , control of the propellers will

Ce pd in the hands of the navigating 
Win h r 4n the bow of the ship. This

11 ljg- “ ^ VP Y*vr trrnri t o/lim nto Oh in V> Q T) _

nnels and locks.

Notices to Mariners.
the *?!i,/)ePartment of Marine has issued 

flowing:
*eUr D,an’ ?5. 22. New Brunswick, Cha-‘■«Ur J>, ' In e w
harbor y’ Restigouche_______ river. Dalhousie
Wharfi iighthouse on Government 
Gulf ofn®feased in height. 23. Quebec, 
bagot biLawrence, Anticosti Island,

change in fog alarm.
yanc0. Jan-. 28. 24. British Columbia,
toria ha 6v laiabd, southeast coast, Vic- 

Ceri a„°r> rock off shoal point, buoy
Gfc, 25. British Columbia Strait of
Georgia’ Active pass, Mayne island, 
light. a Po*nt. change in character of

°f Lakp^'t, Ï' 25. Ontario, western end 
river u„t r*e and lower end of Detroit

,12. _cj

'War, m.Erie <*-uu lower enu oi ueirmi 
^hhadioJ" buoys to be maintained by 

13. a5, Government.
c°ast, p e4>- 8. 26. Nova Scotia, west
?Ul bP °rt Maitland, dates when light 
irApe p„exhibited. 27. Nova Scotia,
ha:fborBret°"' island, east coast, Sydney
n'fpa<!tprVeSt arm> intended change in 
, riUce r, °f front range light. 28. 
m r°Ugh p ard Wand, south coast Hills- 
„l°h, ay’ St. Peters Island, light sta- 
s0llth ^Plosive for signal. 29. Ireland, 
pint lisua.st’ Waterford harbor, Hook 
Lpbglanfl *’ ‘‘Iteration in character. 30. 
f arUanrt w®st- coast, Bristol channel, 
°] s'gnal^°ln*: i'Shthouse, alteration in

ti°hth 9- SL Ontario, Georgian Bay, 
(,“hs jn ’ Colhngwood. harbor, obstruc- 
ha tario r, eflged channel removed. 32. 
h,,1bor. dp^.?üs’an hay, entrance to Key 
u i°. La ko cl on Alwin rock. 33 On- 

jhon ;s,p superior. Thunder Bay. off 
L, ppv,an, r wreck removed.
..tTiim , • 15. 34. British Columbia,
ItJ.h.f, ch in.e*\ pirat narrows. Prospect 
Co>h n.fe ln sounding of fog bell. 35, 
s bv» h'!t-KUml:>ia’ Burrard inlet, Van- 
btpk^ihR nf °I’ Brockton point, change in 
h^bia, Artv, fos bell. 36. British Col- 

lg°n erected Passage- Herbert reef.
'alapp^Bund1,7' _ 37i Mew Brunswick.

8>i,‘,lrid, Littipy'_South pf Grand Manan
‘‘av 1 estovui , uu isiana. me saving 
'ana f punm hp,L 38- New Brunswick. 
G;uV' telenn south of Grand Manan ls- 
'An?inet rock ?-np connections between 
l:ln5 Ufe Sa, “S'hthouse. Little Wood is- 

17 and SpaVlf station. Big Wood is- 
Yi, ■ Peh a Gove.
hapi, ®ay 'p" * • New Brunswick. Cha- 
Gpy °r. rP(j ' st'gouchp river, Dalhousie 
leur‘r,riblent pct°rs inserted in light on 
%w„bav' Garla arf‘ 40- Quebec. Cha- 
M. 1Ji chan» , Point, lighthnat with- 
i'ive,, Quebec '<nilri Position of gas buoy.

haleur bay, Restigouche 
Maguacha spit, gas buoy 

„ Quebec,
Quebec, St.

AuS^nc
phcp ahed. ,„,t opic

haies below ^ Queliec, River St. Law- 
r 18 ' 'harinp^hchec, St. Roch des Aul- 

Prt’o,i''eb. no sna' station discontinued. 
actgr _an,ey n-. t3- Ontario. Lake Erie.

change in char
iot! ""Under r' Ontario, Lake Su- 
“ . f»~ . Bay, Port Arthur light

6<of nghtreakwatpr
St>n >under t4’ O"

L "ptog Hen Eay' Port
>th Eeb. U1 established. 
Cha<l°a5.Bav45n New

hO, Qr, 7» Of
ur’ndstone

New Brunswick. 
Eundy, Chignecto 

Island lighthouse.

lantern destroyed by fire, temporary 
i.ght. 46. Nova Scotia, south coast. Cross 
island light station, change in fog alarm.

Northern Navigation Co. Ltd,

The report for 1910, as published in 
our Eeb. issue, was adopted at the an
nual meeting in Toronto Jan. 31. In 
moving the adoption, the President, W.
J. Sheppard', referred to the agreement 
with the G.T.R.. under which the com
pany could be required to build another 
vessel of tne Hamonic type, and intimat
ed that this would probably become ne
cessary in the near future The first 
agreement between the N.N Co.' and the 
G.T.R. was made for 10 years, with the 
understanding that if the business re
quired it, the G.T.R. would call on the 
N.N. Co. to build another vessel by giv
ing 18 months notice, and on the new 
vessel being completed, the agreement 
between the companies was to be auto
matically extended for 10 years from 
the expiring date of the first agreement.

The directors were unanimously re
elected. The board for the current year 
is as follows:—President. W J. Shep
pard; Vice President, H. Y. Telfer; Sec
retary-Treasurer. C. E. Stephens; other 
directors, H. B. Smith, F. A. Lett, C. D. 
Warren, Hon. J. S. Hendrie. W. D. 
Matthews, W. E. Davis. The executive 
committee is composed of the President, 
Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer, F. 
A. Lett and H. B. ’Smith.

In reply to a shareholder the Presi
dent said that Jas. Playfair, of Midland, 
and President of the Inland Lines, Ltd., 
had made an offer to the directors to 
purchase the company’s stock at 125, or 
$ i,250,000 for the $1,000,000 issued. A 
preliminary agreement between Mr. 
Playfair and the directors had ibeen 
signed by six of the directors, viz., him
self, H. Y. Telfer, H. B. Smith, C. E. 
Stephens, F. A. Lett, and C D. Warren, 
under which Mr. Playfair agreed to buy 
at $125 a share and interest from Jan. 
31. 1911, at 6 %. all shares belonging to 
the shareholders who (before Mar. 12 
accepted the offer by depositing certifi
cates in the Traders Bank, Toronto, pro
vided that shareholders owning at least 
51% of the entire stock accept the same 
and subject to the sale being approved 
by C. M. Hays, President G.T.R. in the 
case of any shareholder, under any disa
bility as regards sale of stock or resid
ing outside of Ontario or Quebec, a fur
ther 30 days to be allowed for deposit of 
certificate. Payment for the stock to be 
made in cash on or before March 20. 
Mr. Playfair to deposit $50.000 on or be
fore Fel>. 15 to the joint credit of him- 
s.-lf and the President and Treasurer ot 
the N.N. Co., the same to be available 
on and after March 20 to the purchaser 
for payment for shares of which certi
ficates might be deposited, provided that 
at least 51% of the shareholders should 
have accepted the offer, and that the 
purchaser should, on or before March 
20, be aible and willing to carry out the 
agreement and to purchase all shares of 
shareholders who may before March 20 
accept the offer, otherwise the $50,000 
should be forfeited and paid to the 
shareholders accepting the offer as li
quidated damages for breach of the 
agreement. The six directors signing the 
agreement accepted the offer for their 
shares and agreed to recommend its ac
ceptance Iby the other shareholders. If 
certificates for 51% of the stock were not 
deposited by March 12 the agreement 
was to be void and the $50,000 returned 
to Mr. Playfair. The directors signing 
the agreement undertook, on the stock 
deposited being paid for as provided, to 
resign from the board and to elect there
to such pefsons as the purchaser might 
nominate. It was further provided that 
the agreement should only he binding 
when the deposit of $50.000 had been

made, as called for, and C. M. Hays had 
given his written approval.

President Sheppard added that he had 
communicated tne otter to Mr. Hays on 
Jan. 17, the latter replying as follows:— 
"I have been consulting with the officers 
of our freight and passenger depart
ments, and upon receiving their views as 
to what is proposed, have arrived at the 
conclusion that it is not at present ii 
our interests that there should be any 
change in the existing state of affairs. 
I have asked Mr. Davis to state the mat
ter at the meeting tomorrow. 1 would 
also ask you to consiuer whether or not 
the business outlook will warrant you in 
placing an order tor another steamship 
of equal capacity and general style to 
the Hamonic, to run in the line with that 
vessel. Mr. Sheppard said that as Mr. 
Hays did not approve of the proposed 
transfer of ownership, the arrangement 
w,th Mr. Playfair fell through automati
cally.

iur. Playfair then went to work to 
change Mr. Hays’ views, and secure the 
G.T.R.’s approval, and on Feb. 6 Presi
dent Hays wrote President Sheppard as 
follows:—"Referring again to the matter 
of the acquisition by Jas. Playfair and 
associates, of the Northern Navigation 
Co.. J. W. Loud, W. E. Davis, and my
self have today had a conference with 
Mr. Playfair on this subject, and after 
discussing the situation fully, and the 
terms of the existing agreement between 
our companies, with the understanding 
arrived at on our part with Mr. Play
fair that he agrees with us as to the de
sirability of a new steamer under the 
terms of the agreement, and having ad
vised us as to his intentions as to the 
mat-er of directors and management, 
which he agrees shall ibe of a character 
which shall be satisfactory to us, and in 
which he has no present intention of 
making any changes, nor has he any de
sire to do so without conference ahd 
agreement on our part, it seems to me 
the conference has had the effect of 
eliminating any objections we might of
fer to what is proposed, and I am there
fore advising you accordingly.”

Following this, Mr. Playfair, on Feb. 
15, deposited the $50,000 as provided in 
the agreement, and under that date the 
N.N. Co.’s directors issued a circular to 
shareholders, advising them of the offer 
and recommending its acceptance, the 
circular being signed by all the directors 
except W. D. Matthews. C. E. Stephens 
signed except as to 10 shares out of 
his holding of 40 shares.

It is said that British as well as Cana
dian capital is behind Mr Playfair in 
this transaction, and that Lord Furness, 
ship owner and ship engine builder, and 
head of Furness. Withy & Co., and the 
Furness Line, is interested

On Feb. 6 President Hays notified 
President Sheppard, under the agreement 
between the two companies, that the 
N.N. Co. provide an additional steamship 
within 18 months, the plans to be ap
proved by the G.T.R. Mr. Sheppard re
plied on Feb. 10 that the company would 
do so, the new vessel to be ready not 
later than the opening of navigation in 
1913, and that she would probably be 
400 ft. long. The Hamonic is 365 ft.

The Minister of Public Works prom
ised consideration to a deputation from 
Meaford and the vicinity. Feib. 1, in re
sponse to their request for an appropria
tion for the improvement of Meaford 
harbor.

The Department of Public Works has 
directed the preparing of plans for the 
construction of an outer breakwater at 
Port Stanley. It is to be 1,200 ft. long, 
which will give the harbor an opening of 
350 ft., and it will be built to the east 
of the present harbor entrance. It is 
stated that the east pier will subsequent
ly be destroyed.
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CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.

©> 0ur“PC CrCCO Brake Beams are for use on new heavy steel passen
ger equipment and withstand a load of 40,000 ,bs- with 1-16 In. deflec
tion. Greater capacity if desired, without increase in Diamond Special 
deptli of strut or change of adjustable brake head.

CANADIAN OFFICE, 22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL

@>
THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO., limited

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
LOCOMOTIVE

TURNTABLES
ROOFS

STEEL BUILDINGS

Manufacturers of

Railway and Highway

BRIDGES
STRUCTURAL 

IRON WORK 
OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

u _ /

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. LTD., w™ TORONTO, cw,

MANSFIELD
WATER

COLUMNS

TANK FIXTURES
wood Tanks

RAILROAD PUMPS
GASOLINE
ENGINES

CYCLONE HOISTS 
HAUCK BURNERS

The Alexander Car Replacer

SOLD BY

60,000 PAIRS 
IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Pa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

Delaware $ Hudson
Shortest, Quickest tyid Best Line bet^6

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
TRAVEL IN COMFORT 

Through Pullmans 
Excellent Cafe Car or Buffet Servlc 

Convenient Schedules

Trains leave Montreal 7.40 dally’ 
a.m. and 10.55 a.m. except Sunday^ 

Leave New York City 6.55 P-t*1- 
12.30 a.m. and 8.45 a.m. except Sun

8.45

dal'K'

A. A. HEARD, G.P.A., Albany, N>

NEW AND RELAYS0

RAILS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAyS’ 

GIRDERS, ETC.

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS AND 
OTHER EQUIPMENT.

John J.Gartshofe
Office — 58 Front St. West 

Y rrd — 83 Front St. West
TORONTO ^
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Lawrence River Steamboat Co. and 
"Ousand Islands Steamboat Co.

has*},6 ProPerty of these two companies 
by g e®n acquired by a syndicate headed 
gation '■ 0sler- President Niagara Navi- 
St. T ’ and W. D. Matthews. President 
gation Wp®nce and Chicago Steam Navi- 
Polger X,0-- and including also B. W. 
gation’r,Genpral Manager Niagara Navi- 
ly t. , °- The companies were former
ont, tr'olle<3 by Folger Bros.. Kingston, 
ry pn]„ firm consisting of thq late Hen- 
yearg 56r and P- W. Folger. Sr. A few 
ted to the properties were transfer
or p toward S. Folger and B. W. Fol- 
^’avigat-nerat Manager of the Niagara 
Henry ilon Co., both sons of the late 
Hovvarrt °cieer- The syndicate has bought 
folger , Polger’s interest, and B. W. 
terest jn°£ the N-N. Co., has put his in-

the Vp, operate in connection with
St. LaJ York Central and H.C. Rd. The 

ee ,.r_ence River Steamboat Co. hasIhri
Jessie Xj1*3, America
Ont v Pa'n. which run between Kingston, 
Port’ anh Cape Vincent, N.Y., an im- 
servh, 1 ter,;y service of some 20 miles, 
ton s territory east and west of Kings- 
Syr'aco ’ °n the U.S. side, Watertown, 
Ponam’ Utica. Rome and other im- 
Steamh Points. The Thousand Islands 
tence nî?t Co. has three boats. St. Law- 
Jerer Ramona and New Island Wan- 
»as L A fourth boat, the Ottawa, which 
iioatg rrned’ is to be replaced. These 
drin g Un between Clayton and Alexan
dra] ’,dy' N.Y.. with eight stops between, 
the Tn ° carry local excursions among 
aUy .. °nsand Islands, calling occasion

ne,^ Kingston and Gananoque, Ont. 
tl°ards , anges have been made in the 
the of both companies, so as to place 
ther ohv ownership in control and fur- 
the arinanBes will probably be made at 
Pfawforameetings in June. Robt. 
PfesldpJr coal merchant, Kingston, is 
_ Hoivara 5,oth companies. 
x^nagerA S' Kolsrer has retired from the 
yanagpr eJlt’ and has been succeeded as 
h,|rn o. by w, ,T. Douglass, who was 
J’h0 S1 Troy, N.~
^°fk p been e ..Jd
"'d. Wir,ntral Rd- since he was 20 years 
’Pent ]nnr,]thp, exception of two years

Pierrepont, and

• Y., June 15. 1875, and 
employed by the New

a,, L In pi .-ijuiuii ui lwu years
busina e,and in the vessel hroker- 

'From 1901 to 1902 he 
07». >S„L • tern Transit Co.: 1 903 to 
r.n;: 1905 f^’ntenâent Mutual Transit 
ASL Ltutlnno l907' General Sunerintend-

'tant ManTranSlit 1907 tn 1909'
a&er 'Rutland Transit Co.

Th,e Red Steamship Co.
..The
nV ^ lo ipnA ** a <xx itciiiie

nS Co./n^orPorate the All■shird-to Parliament is being 
Red Steam-

havy, -‘tae , “a-vi.ne u™ h ittau ci
rif) are- rn?* V The incorporators 
ah(l X‘ckers a naP'*n' Milne. Grenfell and 
ah(] X, Sir mv” and Maxim. Ltd.; Perry 
Pant Tancred. Linton Clarke
W DtD c. Rr TH^. -Troubridge. F. J. Burt, 
Vi^rdc,'therow, London. Eng.; 
h^'ap'l; R>re and Co., Ltd.. Glasgow, 

a.mn.Ty • ^teDhenson and Co.. Hep- 
Ly arn Rj Eng.; Swan. Hunter and 
Ls],Kewcast, ards°n. Ltd.: E. L. Bent- 
6 o'®- Price t°n-Tyne, Eng.; W. H.

V nrbes and Co.. Ma jor R. 
Nrl.Gb<?.;' xxr _ rris, D. IT. AlDn. Lon-

St tinip tl7 ,*3i*l having been read a

Jhfl
bv70pst,

,u. , T*r TV. ’ n • ^
^lnV- *he n, ' FMtzereraM. Dublin, Tre-^loucesLpr W^Y-ori Co.. Ltd., 
,CoPr'TFng.: North Brlt'sh Locomn- 
liJ th?n\v" r,jtd" Glas-'W P"otl >nd ’ T- 
P lSpr . “ntt Glacp-n w <3r>nt]and : S. G. 
(,°aro ' Kennedy, it. McCnmnodale o]-- It . AVheeler. Andrew Weir and
a"ht. T. l'aulçler and Partner? Ltd.-,
PC r'o’ t' Morriïon. Gellatlv Hankev-, r\ ,, L"n<W -

G “ A. w Redden. R.Su 'V ^'reit^ Ttania ' ' " l>lrkfnrd and 
X; -X Ch i«h ol m” Hall -

lr>s- Tronh^fiy^tnnal directors are:
11 bridge, N. H Sklpnith.

Andrew Weir, H. Haulder, H G. Bauld, 
W. A. Black and John Kennedy, with 
power to add to their number The capi
tal stock is fixed at $1,000,000 in shares 
of $100 each- The head office is to be 
in Montreal, and the first annual meet
ing of shareholders is to be held on the 
first Wednesda yin Sept. Power is ask- 
ed to own and operate steam and other 
vessels between Canadian ports and all 
ports of the British Empire and foreign 
countries; to build and own docks, piers, 
wharves, warehouse, elevators, hotels 
and other buildings and works, and to 
build branch lines of railway on its 
properties, provided that they do not 
exceed six miles in each case, and to 
connect them with other lines, with pow
er to expropriate property for such 
work; to issue debenture stock, bonds 
and other securities and mortgage its 
property, provided that the total amount 
of the securities does not exceed the 
cost of the properties mortgaged; grant 
liens on subsidies, grants, etc.; to enter 
Ballina and Belmuliet Ry. and Piers Co., 
into agreements with the the Collooney. 
in Ireland, or to acquire its property, 
rights and franchises, and to enter into 
agreements with the British. Canadian, 
Australian and New Zealand Govern
ments, or with the Governments of any 
British colony, for the carriage of mails 
and for other services.

The promoters of the bill which is 
now before the House of Commons, have 
been engaged on the project for some 
years, and the matter has received con
siderable attention from the various 
Governments above. The original pro
posal provided for a quick service be
tween a Newfoundland or Canadian port 
and Blacksod Bay, Ireland, with suit
able rail service across Ireland, and 
steamboat transfer across the Irish 
Channel to England. The question of 
transfer over the Irish Channel was left 
open, as if a car ferry service was oper
ated, it would necessitate the recon
struction of the Irish railways, owing to 
a difference in a gauge. It is anticipat
ed that the question of Governmental 
aid for this project will come up for dis
cussion at the Imperial Conference, 
which is to take place in London, Eng., 
after the coronation.

The All Red Line Steamship Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated under the Domin
ion Companies Act, with a capital of 
$100,000, and office at Ottawa, to build, 
purchase or otherwise acquire and oper
ate steam and other vessels, harbors, 
wharves, docks, piers, dry docks, ware
houses and other buildings, railway and 
steamboat terminals, etc., and to carry 
on the general business of carriers of 
passengers and freight; to amalgamate 
with any person or company engaged in 
the transportation of passengers and

freight by land or water, and to acquire 
interest in any similar companies. The 
provisional directors are J. A. and O. 
Ritchie, J. N. Rattey, W. J. Grace, and 
R. M. Bobier, Ottawa.

The All Red Line. Ltd., has been in
corporated under the British Columbia 
Companies Act. Whether there is any 
connection between the companies in
corporated by Dominion and British Co
lumbia letters patent and the one which 
is seeking incorporation by the Domin
ion Parliament, has not transpired.

Buoy Depot at Prince Rupert B.C.

The Marine Department has let a con
tract to the Pacific Coast Construction 
Co. for the building of a buoy depot at 
Prince Rupert, B.C., for $159,445. The 
site consists of about five acres on the 
southern shore of Casey Cove, on the 
western side of Prince Rupert harbor, 
about ;2 % miles from the existing 
wharves in the centre of the city. When 
completed the establishment will consist 
of a reinforced concrete pile wharf, a 
yard on the’ same level as the wharf, and 
the necessary offices, dwellings, work
shops, etc., with the usual plant for 
handling and repairing buoys, lanterns, 
and other aids to navigation. The ac
companying plan shows the disposition 
of the wharf and various buildings with 
relation to the site. The wharf will con
sist of reinforced concrete piles with re
inforced concrete braces. The deck 
beams and decking will the of wood. The 
buildings will all be of wood, with the 
exception of the buoy shed, which will 
be of steel frame construction. A sys
tem of yard tracking will be supplied, 
and it is intended to use a locomotive 
crane in connection with this track for 
handling materials. It is intended to 
keep on hand a supply of coal, and a 
portion of the wharf has been widened 
for storage purposes. An overhead crane 
will be established in the buoy shed for 
handling heavy buoys. A system of wa
ter supply, fire protection and drainage, 
suitable for the requirements of the sta
tion, has been provided for and is in
cluded in the contract price. It is ex
pected that this depot will meet all the 
requirements rendered necessary by the 
increase in aids tn navigation in the nor
thern waters of British Columbia, and 
the difficulty of handling these at such 
a distance from departmental head
quarters. The plans and specifications 
were prepared by the Department’s Chief 
Engineer, Col. W. P. Anderson, M. Can. 
Soc. C.E.

The North Vancouver ferry receipts 
for Jan. iwere $6,570.65, against $3,426 
for Jan., 1910.

Buoy 5mco

9 Shop

Cardiol Store

)wtpHou»r

lUUtiuliUuitul'l'

Chiefs %
OwtuUNCDwelling

Buoy Depot, Prince Rupert, B.C,
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JOHN S. METCALF CO., LTD-
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Wharves Power Plants Freight Sheds
We are well equipped to do heavy pile driving.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, W'

TURNBUCKLES FORGINGS
OF ALL KINDS

CLEVIS NUTS

CLEVELAND CITY FORGE & IRON CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

LARGE MARINE REPAIRS 
EXECUTED BY CONTRACT

We can usually execute the repairs without remov
ing the broken sections from their position. All our 
appliances are light and portable and may be brought 
to the job. The only outside power required is a small 
supply of compressed air for the operation of the pre
heating torch.

Quotations promptly rendered on receipt of a blue 
print or sketch showing exactly what is to be done.

Write for Pamphlet No. 20-N, which gives full in
formation.

Goldschmidt Thermit Co.
W. C. CUNTZ, GENERAL MANAG-R.

103 Richmond St., W., Toronto, Ont.
General Offices: 90 West Street, New York 

Pacific Coast Branch: 432-436 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

-ÉÏ1LJ
PET£li* CAB CO

,« SÆZII

PETELER FOUR YARD.
Most popular car on market to-day for 

Railroad Contractors. Especially designed for 
heavy Rock Work. Body bracing and double 
diamond frame truck admitted superior to 
all others.

Peteler Dump Cars
Sizes One to Seven Yards

Our 1910 Cars are further im
proved and are ideal for handling 
all kinds of material.

Simplicity, Strength and Staying 
Qualities have kept our cars in the 
front rank for over thirty years.

PETELER CHILLED WHEELS 
for all purposes are noted for their 
deep and uniform chill and will 
reduce your wheel troubles to a 
minimum.

We also build Logging Cars, 
Frogs, Switches, and Turntables; 
Cars for Mines, Stone Quarries, 
Brick Yards, and Industrial Cars.

Carry stock of Light Rails and 
Fastenings.

Send for Catalogues and descrip
tive matter.

Peteler Customers Repeat

PETELER CAR COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

When in the
Try Western Canada’s 

favorite beverage

DREWRY’S
REFINED ALE

(Registered)

A Light Mellow Ale 
always up to standard 
in quality and flavor

E. L. DREWRY - Mfr. - Winnip^

Established 1887

Miller Chemical Ei#
ANGESFIRE APPLI

In use uy nearly all the 
U. S. and Canada

220-222 W. Huron 
CHICAGO, U.S.A
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and o. n. Co’s Saguenay Steamboat.

Co,1 he Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
steamship, which is under eon-

teadv'f11 at Glasgow, Scotland, will be 
the i,!or service by June, and will cross
she tlantic under her own steam, when 
.„ be placed on the Saguenay
ft ' Her dimensions are. length 285 
ManjmacUh over all, 58 ft., with a
felled i 0t 12 ft~ ancl she wil* "e ,jro" 
of by twin screws, driven by engines 
t)|)(1 ne four cylinder triple expansion 
hour CaPable °f developing 19 miles an 
m,,st' ‘til her equipment wilt be of the 
With m°hern type, and she will be litted 
pilot 'lhteleyhone system between the 
rIJOni house, captain's and engineer’s 
Her m.^nt* steward’s department.
lhe deck forward will be open for
win 1, nase of freight, and aft of this 
t'urthet sevond class quarters, while 
ha]] jn illt vx'iH be the main entrance 
Sagg eh which will be located the bag- 
the cent *1 ro°m, purser's office, etc. In 
•‘ntriln tre 01 the entrance aft will be the 
l’Xten(i Î to the dining room which will 
the dinit0 tke stern of the vessel. Both 
he pan hR room and entrance hall will 
heco,. ..lle(t in mahogany, and the entire 
type. O,?118 will be of the most modern 
the entr-"6 ma*n staircase will lead from 
'yhieh hall to the main saloon.
s*des. , | . have staterooms on 'both
fArlor ' 01 tile outside type 12 being
aU bein„orns with baths connecting, and 
a»<J oiip? Provided with running water 
after etl, Plumbing. At the forward and 
,rSe cire i°f the main saloon will tie 
y ®uiTr>ii?a r observation rooms, entire- 
h'otn decu°e? by Slass. The upper state
ly, anr] K will |)r. arranged in the same 
;°tl eh, above this will be an observa- ub n' The 

a.n,i thhl" •'

"'H hi.?,,.1*/® saving and (ire apparatus 
the most approved type.

utn the entire vessel will he
uted and lighted by electricity,

Ll°yd’s Register of Shipping.

[.I0** ofmtDh°ftant change in the constitu
ait^’ has gox'erning body of this so- 
eJe direct Pn decid,ed upon, namely, to 
iv, and p„ ^Presentation to shipbuild-
l$3S4 ttablis8hederS' The society- which.
uer bas un“?a °n its Present basis in 
6d tbe contr i tbe the present been un-
lt!trchaTiltt,hiP o w ners! committee compos- 
l-nvohants " nVwners' underwriters, and 
|)i,?,doh a’n.j.cted by public bodies in 
ea> of tnhde be. «^er great shipping 
c;iti est <ja l uited Kingdom In the 
a of Shi,° • tbe survey and classifi-a n. oi ou: . outvey ana Liab6>m-
res>Piittee ’Plng. it was thought that 
The tative „f 0 composed was fully rep- 
yarp FaPid -rr a the interests concerned. 
as tv and l„w. of. sreat shipbuilding 
"hiv y have gln'eering works, forming 
htar^ltles n,™e what are practically
ev en .°f naval 

ngineering.ah„’ta new factor
architecture and 
introduced, how- 

"f.ss ttle comR?,0I?r *n the shipping world hanCo°t the™^,U*ee felt that the useful- 
pfaoHd if the would he greatly en- 
Mbm^l eXnJ,Clentlfl= knowledge and 

(1,1 so i„ ■tience which had con- 
?erVip enterpris ely to tlle building up of 
a< ; Acc0rdSinC(lU,d bp enlisted in its 
he oJrOhirnitf,, lngly, in 1890. a consul
ting hcipai d -Was formed, elected by 

h*ebts nf nil,h f tlsh technical institu-
he , entitlp whost- ability and attain- 
sei'taiMPrn°st to be ranked among
^cie^.ing tf| thoritles on everything

s w0rk technical side of the
( ^
Wbtiti’m a°stea~aîf. that the CPR’ wln 
vRh v e Hrlvin,, shlp line between the
s<5' Ja^,ls at St'V'iî1'1 thp W°st "'dies. 
liprv*ce. !?a.ica n«/°Jîn' N-ti.- Yarmouth.

of is tr^cm Indi
and

stated tiermuda For this 
the steamships Em-opt 'uia and Ltnp steamships Em- 

sfRr,?,)eratin,; impress nf China, at 
to the°? thp 'Pacific, will he 

np Atlantic.

Inland Marine Insurance.

A conference with underwriters took 
place in New York Feb. 3 at the offices 
of Clubb and Sons, underwriters, at 
which the Canadian Lake Protective As
sociation was represented by Frank 
Plummer, President; A. A. Wright, To
ronto, and F. S. Wiley, Port Arthur. L. 
Henderson, Montreal Transportation Co., 
and F. King, Counsel, were snowbound, 
and unable to reach New York in time. 
Representatives of Johnson and Higgins, 
insurance brokers, and of F. Hermann, 
underwriter, were present. The Cana
dian Lake Protective Association's case 
was well presented and favorably re
ceived.

The failure of the Great Lakes Pro
tective Association to take any mea
sures to exercise control over the navi
gation of its members’ boats was com
mented on as one of the main reasons 
for the formation of the Canadian As
sociation. which latter organization aims 
to make the master’s certificate a pledge 
of reasonable safety for the ship. The 
agreement constituting the association 
and the rules for masters and engineers, 
which include written consent to the 
penalty of dismissal, were explained, and 
it was shown that any negligence on 
the part of these officers would be dealt 
with by a committee interested in en
forcing the regulations and free to act 
independently of the embarassing claims 
of the employe upon the sympathy of 
his employer. It was explained that 
through this committee a formal inves
tigation by the Dominion Wreck Com
missioner could always be secured, and 
that in one way or the other the neces
sary penalties could be imposed. The 
important argument advanced, however, 
was that the mere existence of the or
ganization and its regulations, with the 
machinery for penalizing faults, would 
have a distinctly beneficial result, as ex
perience had shown that where masters 
were given positive instructions with se
vere penalties attached, avoidable acci
dents do not occur.

The representatives of the Canadian 
Association asked that separate records 
be kept of the premiums and losses on 
vessels enrolled in that association, and 
that insurance rates be fixed for its 
members accordingly, without regard to 
any other rates given on the lakes. In 
this connection a further request was 
made that losses on vessels sailing un
der extended insurance should he dealt 
with separately, and not considered in 
the regular season’s rates.

A request was also made for the ap
pointment of a separate representation 
to look after Canadian business, so as 
to relieve R. Parry-Jones. the Salvage 
Association of London’s representative 
at Cleveland. Ohio. The appointment 
might be made by the underwriters, or 
by Mr. Parry-Jones. but the volume and 
importance of the business and the ne
cessity for close supervision of repairs 
to save unnecessary or improper charges 
against the policy, demanded the ap
pointment of some one to attend ex
clusively and independently to Cana
dian affairs. The reasonableness of this 
proposition could be seen in the light of 
the facts that In 1899 there were only 
some 10 Canadian vessels trading out 
Ilf Fort William and Port Arthur, while 
in 1910 there were over 80

The withdrawal of the Canadian 
boats from the Great Lakes Protective 
Association caused a good deal of dis
cussion, but it was made clear that the 
Canadian organization was designed 
primarily to filial the important func
tions of the United States organization, 
which that body was completely ignor
ing, and that Canadian vessels could not 
lie expected to contribute towards un
necessary work. Regarding the exoense 
nf taking and advertising drafts of wa

ter, etc., the Canadian organization 
would be quite willing, however, to pay 
its pro rata share, either by contribu
tion or by employment of additional ser
vice.

It may be that the assumption, by 
the owner, of some small part of the 
insurable risk on Canadian hulls, will 
be required by the underwriters, but 
doubtless this will not he considered at 
all a serious difficulty.

The whole question is now in the 
hands of underwriters, and Mr. Chubb 
is taking it up with the underwriters 
in London, Eng., as well. On the whole 
the members of the Canadian deputa
tion have every reason to believe that 
their mission will prove successful, and 
that the Canadian Lake Protective As
sociation will receive due recognition, 
and in due course begin to reap the 
benefits it expects.

Sault Canals Traffic in 1910.

An analysis of the report of the Su
perintendent of the canals at Sault Ste 
Marie is quite interesting. While 12,927 
vessels used the U.S. canals as against 
7,972 using the Canadian canal, the Can
adian canal nevertheless bore the great
er part of both vessel tonnage and 
freight tonnage. The 7,972 vessels which 
used the Canadian canal had a net regis
tered tonnage of 23,349,137 tons, while 
the 12,927 vessels which used the U.S. 
canals had a combined net registered 
tonnage of 26,506,98-6, showing that the 
large ships sought the Canadian water
way. The freight carried through the 
Canadian canal was 36,435.557 tons as 
against 25,927,661 tons carried through 
the U.S. canal. The total of 62,863,21 8 
tons is the largest in lake history, the 
nearest being that of 1907. when 58,217,- 
214 tons were carried.—‘Marine Review.

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine.

The s.s. Ottawa, of the White Star-Do
minion line, formerly the Germanic, of 
the White Star line, is reported to have 
been sold to the Turkish Government for 
£21,000 to be used as a transport. She 
ran between Montreal and Liverpool in 
1909, but has not been in service since.

The contract made with the Union 
Steamship Co., of New Zealand, for the 
carriage of mails between Canada and 
New Zealand, is for five years, monthly 
sailings being guaranteed. Canada con
tributes £37.000 and New Zealand £22,- 
000 as subsidy.

The Thomson Line s.s. Gerona, which 
is approaching completion, is scheduled 
to leave Southampton, Eng., about May 
30. on her maiden voyage, arriving at 
Montreal June 17. She is a twin screw 
vessel, equipped with Marconi wireless 
telegraph apparatus and fitted for pas
senger and freight business

A Montreal press dispatch of Feb. 7, 
stated that amended plans for the new 
vessels which the C.P.R. will have built 
for its trans-'Pacific service, were receiv
ed there recently. The general plan, it 
is stated, as previously approved, was 
confirmed, and only a few minor changes 
were made. The speed of the vessels is 
given as 28 knots an hour, and it is re
ported that turbine engines will be util
ized.

The C.P.R. and J. N. Boyde, owners, 
respectively of the steamships Montcalm 
and Kron Prinz Olaf, have entered cross 
actions for damages sustained by their 
vessels in collision in the St Lawrence 
River, Sept. 24. 1910. The C.P.R. claims 
$25,000, and J. N. Boyde $15.000. The 
judgment of the Wreck Commissioner, 
(’apt. L. A. Demers, after an enquiry in
to the affair, in which he censured the 
master and mate of the Kron Pvinz Ol
af. and fined the pilot, was given i:i full 
In our last issue.
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Type Z left hand

Johnson Car Replacers
Straddles the rail—needs no spikes, clamps or fasteners.
Rests on rail both front and rear.
Adjusts itself to different heights of rail.
Forms a friction grip with rail during the operation.
Brings rails to gauge during replacement.
Distributes the load on the Rail, not one or two ties.
Special types for Steel-ties and Street Car Rails.

The Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A. Type Z right hand

Construction of the Garland Car Ventilator
IS HERE SHOWN BY THIS PHANTOM DRAWING

Can te adapted to any type roof of passenger or electric cars. Our 1911 booklet con
tains an immense amount of valuable information for you. AVrite for one today.

TRADER MARK

IzWV BURTON W MUDGE & COMPANY
('O^^aï/roac/ç^ujpp/ïes

BURTONW MUDGE. Praiidenl 
HERBERT GREEN, V.cePresident

1075 PEOPLES GAS BUILDING

CHICAGO THOMAS H. GAR LAND, VceïVe.ldent 
ROBERT D. SINCLAIR, Secy.-Trea»

AN AUTOMATIC INSPECTOR
CHECKS THE BROKEN AND PARTLY BROKEN 

8TAYBOLT8 AND ORov N S I AYS 
FOR LOCOMOTIVE, MARINE AND 

STATIONARY BOILERS

THE SAFETY STAY BOLT

N STAY

Double the Endurance of Solid Stays.
Positively prevents Explosions from Broken Stays.
Assists Combustion. Years of Hard Service have 

proven their Safety and Economy.
Furnished In miscellaneous length bars In the 

rough, averaging 8 to 10 ft. long, any outside or 
Inside diameter specified. We also make Solid 
Staybolt Bars, of the best double refined charcoal 
Iron. Average length of bars, 16 to 20 feet.

FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, U.S.A.
Representatives Dominion of Canada: Brydges Engineering and Supply Co., 

Winnipeg, Canada; Musaens Limited, Montreal, Canada.

»

<§7Ir6@

Ticket
Agents

Where ILLINOIS CENTRAL £ „f 
ROAD COMPANY has through ft*' 
vice both Coach and Sleeper an“ 
Chair Cars. |_oU'*'
Chicago to Hot Springs, Ark., ^eirr
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis tanl*
phis, Tenn.,. New Orleans. San a

Texas and all California- g 
NEW ORLEANS ROUTE TO 1 

PACIFIC COAST. -
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION^

in
over'

Every first and third Tuesday 
month.

Look the Illinois Central map 
consult ept.
G. B. WYLLIE, Canadian Pass'g'r A*

220 Elllcott Square, Buffalo- fy. 
Or F. S. Bishop, G.E.P.A., 333 Bro» - 

NewYorkClty

K R A K N O
The only material that will fill cracks in old paint or varnish,

and keep them filled

SAVES TIME-SAVES BURNING OFF-SAVES MONEY
Used in conjunction with any reliable surfacer, gives perfect 

results. For Coaches, Engines and Tenders

PREPARED IN BRUSH OR KNIFING FORM

THE R. F. PAINT CO., Cincinnati. 0.

IHP**Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Dividend Notice.

-------  plfeCj-
At a Meeting of the Board of ji'1 

ors held this day the follo-W1*1 
dends were declared:— f rff

On the Preference Stock two 
for the half year ended 31st v , 

last. i
On the Common Stock two a 

half per cent, for the quarte* f 
31st December last, being at fy 
of seven per cent, per annd 
revenue, and three per cent. Ve g 
from interest on proceeds of la >|l 
and other extraneous assets.

Both dividends are payable ;1t ■>'
next to shareholders of reco
p.m. on 1st March next. y

Warrants will be mailed 
March next.

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKEpl otsrl'

Secre‘

3 Is

Montreal, Feb. 13, 1911.

5659
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HoUse ,Was read a first time in the 
for th °f Commons recently, providing 
ceediu® tpayrr>ent of a subsidy not ex- 
Servion *25,000 a year for a steamship 
ada anfl etw.een the Pacific coast of Can
to run r China and Japan, the contract 
i‘rerni„Jor 10 years from April 7. The 
first uJ exPlained that the subsidy was 
the about 20 years ago, when
Proving entered into a contract to
Bin
EiniPress the service, with the steamers 

°f India. Empress of China and
’M'lmen? of Japan. The Imperial Gov- 
two gat joined in the subsidy, and the 
fat|0u Vernments were now in communi- 
The q pS t0 the terms of its renewal. 
Placing ,R- had in contemplation the 
the Sp °.f newer and faster steamers on 
8true and it was expected that
stearn Htorrnation as to when such 
slven ru Would be available, would be 
"'as R, „ Government before the bill 

na"y passed.
M«rttim

8 Provinces and Newfoundland.

Homo ,^e‘d Newfoundland Co.’s s.s. 
aux pStruck a rock, while entering Port 
hot gas9ues, Feb. 3. The damage was 
be r5n at- and during repairs, she will

by the s.s. Ethie. 
- ne GoveQueh0Vernment s.s. Montcalm, which 

„f P to VniiJ^b- 5, for the usual winter 
and Anticosti, 

Considerable diffi-

, e to ~o, tor tni
cnUrned Vh Shore Points 
> ,WQ Feb. 12. Consi 

L With experienced on the upward 
xîhe g boating lce.

hasVv5nment wharf at Trepassey, 
i. a» been ««—i■« - - u.. --th°fS

»h
landed completed, and the s.s.

e Hist "tirrfg11 g_2°ds there, Feb. 3, for
y„„ Incomro6; This wharf has been in 

ats, I lete condition foir several
The[v Jan e^?r.ts of traffic at Halifax, N.S., 

J-N tirnf.„ te fbat there has been about
tv: 191o more oargo landed, than in . 'at w u> and _________.■•at ii ; ana appearances indicate 'hrougù mcrease will be maintained 

Mont Ut the remainfler of the winter. 
Ni. thl6aÀ press reports recently stated 
,'lciliti„„ C.P.R. intended increasing its 
’"Put at fit. John, N.B., and to spend 
5'hal r.r^00,0®0 on the building of ter- 
[,Pp lmnPerty on land purchased there. 
I, oper oyements mentioned included 
t,et»een o:0n °f a double daily service
tC^e, Gpnci0bn and Digby, N.S. W. 
tlr)„a!°n, m,,. a' Superintendent Atlantic"Ph . n. Stal T oul to the^S
Seders effect stated. 

Were

he had no informa-

■a. , of thfeJeceived Feb. 15, by the 
?l! Ov liquirtnvtar Llne Steamship Co., 
"g .. aby „ tion for the purchase of 
No f. the v of ]ts property consist- 
”3 liv,"1 l89g ' Majestic, built at Tor- 
7% ,p- drivir.equipped with engine of 
;Nh 'ength i, „ a screw, with dimen- SL'^ ft Ut° ft-i breadth 21.9 ft.;
P?hh’l7:nthe"ss°nvwe’ -275 Kross’ 156 
‘ 'B., in ig®'7 Victoria, built at St.

engine
■ .iotOllil, Ulillt6,Ul53 nN ln 1897, equipped with .. .

l'tii rii p' driving paddle wheels, andfeth^ons-e '

„ M ’’r,;ss. R9i register, with all tackle. 
"Iotv. arehouse and buildings at

30"7t,uns7 length i
^7' wt;63i re^l7'L“'i tonnage'

rictpp N.B

•^royji.
A,] C° °f Quebec Marine.

tho'’®-eerraIneua:
„>te jLivis

D,
has béen appointed 

orry. Ltd., in place of 
others.h. N ■ j

o^S^'ant of p
TA’Jhsolvent Gllbert' dredging oM- 

team t ' Montreal, consisting
t^MSoUrndryn<|tatnnum^eav,er- the dred^

Th,
r of dump scows 

has been sold by the

and Bird Transportation 
' ana "as elected the following 
Pl>sW directors for the current 

t and Managing Director,

Hon. J. C. Kaine; Secretary-Treasurer, 
M. P. Connolly; other directors, J. Bird, 
C. E. Taschereau and D. C. T. Atkinson.

The Quebec Harbor Commissioners 
have issued plans of their proposed im
provements to Louise dock, etc, including 
three piers to the north of the Louise 
dock, creating four basins for the use of 
vessels. The plans were prepared by St.
G. Boswell, the Commission’s Chief En
gineer.

The Montreal Harbor Commission has 
purchased about 76,000 sq. ft. of land 
fronting to the south on the river, and 
to the north on Notre Dame St., for a 
harbor yard, repair shops and or stor
ing supplies. Possession will be secured 
by May, when the work of preparation 
will 'be commenced.

The Lachine Canal traffic for 1910, 
was 3,178,311 tons against 2,790.056 for 
1909. There was a decrease in the num
ber of U.S. vessels using the canal, but 
Canadian vessels increased by about 
800. The chief increases were in grain, 
while there were decreases in flax and 
flour.

The finance committee of the Quebec 
city council announced, Feb. 9, in con
nection with an enquiry by H. Russell, 
that exemption from taxes for 20 years, 
in addition to a liberal bonus, would be 
granted, should the company, with which 
he is connected, decide to build a ship
building plant in the port of Quebec.

The Marine Department, on the re
opening of navigation will establish a 
gas buoy to mark the position of the 
dismantled and submerged pier at no. 
3 curve in Lake St. Peter. The buoy will 
be of steel painted red, numbered 221, 
and will be moored in 32 ft of water. 
The light exhibited will be of white, au
tomated occulted at short intervals.

The Development Co. of Canada is ap
plying to the Quebec Legislature for in
corporation, to carry on a general mer
chants’ business, and in connection 
therewith to build, purchase or other
wise acquire and operate steam and 
other vessels, and to carry on the busi
ness of carriers by land and water. R.
H. Welden, C. W. Batho and W. B. 
Smith, Montreal, are the incorporators.

The Louiseville Navigation Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated under the. Domin
ion Companies Act, with a capital of 
$50.000 and office at Montreal, to carry 
on the business of transportation of 
goods and passengers by land and water; 
to carry on a towing, wrecking and sal
vage business; to own, operate and main
tain steamship lines and other lines of 
marine transportation; to build, own and 
operate steam and other vessels, and to 
acquire from I. Yergeau, the steamboats 
Le Louiseville and L’Allege, toy payment 
in fully paid up shares of the company. 
The provisional directors are: V. Pla- 
mondon, O. Lapierre, O. Marchand, 
Montreal; I. Yergeau, Pierreville, Que.; 
and H.L. O’Donoghue, Hudson, Que.

The amendments to the Quebec city 
charter which came before the Legisla
ture. Feb. 9. among other things, pro
vides that should the contract for the 
operation of the ferry between Quebec 
and Levis, come to an end in any way, 
before th» date of its expiry, the city 
may by resolution order the calling of 
tenders for the sale of the exclusive priv
ilege, or order the sale of such privilege 
by auction, after giving notice as requir
ed by law, and with the consent of the 
parties the bylaw and contract now in 
force resnecting the ferry service, may 
be amended, or the parties may put an 
end to them, and that in future the ferry 
committee shall consist of eight, instead 
of six. members, five of whom shall be 
appointed by Quebec and three by Levis.

The Levis Ferry Co.’s boats were des
cribed in our last issue, illustrations of 
one winter boat and one summer boat 
being given. For the two winter boats, 
Plessis and Colomb, the nominal horse

power of the engines of each was given 
as 128, which was according to the 
registration certificate. The attention of 
the Quebec city council ferry commit
tee has been called to this, and it has 
been pointed out that the n.h.p. has been 
incorrectly stated in the registration. 
A. Johnston, chairman of the Steamboat 
Inspection, has communicated with the 
city council, to the effect that in the re
turns forwarded by the local inspector, 
the diameters of the cylinders on each 
vessels are 15 Vs. 2,5 % and 42% ins. diar., 
which under the rules, gives the nomin
al horse power as 87.81 and he has been 
instructed to withdraw the incorrect 
certificates and issue new ones, giving 
the n.h.p. as 87.81.

Ontario and the Oreat Lakes.

The Fort William Coal Dock Co., Ltd., 
has increased its Capital stock from 
$50,000 to $200,000.

Cap.t. Jas. Collier, a shipbuilder and 
mariner on Lake Ontario for over 50 
years, died at Picton, Feb. 10, aged 74.

It is reported that the Northern Navi
gation Co., and C.P.R. vessels operating 
on the Great Lakes, are to be equipped 
with wireless telegraph apparatus for 
the approaching season.

An order in council has been passed 
making regulations for the governance 
of the ferry across the Ottawa River be
tween Pembroke. Ont., and Allumette 
Island, Que.

The Niagara Navigation Co., invited 
tenders recently for building a passenger 
and freight shed 300 by 45 ft. on its east 
dock pier 22. Toronto, to replace the one 
burned last year.

The application of the Kingston city 
council to exempt the Kingston dry dock 
from payment of school taxes, has been 
refused by the Private Bills Committee 
of the House of Commons.

Montgomery and Fisher, owners of the 
tug Saucy Jim, which was .burned last 
fall, have ordered a new one to replace 
her. The vessel, which will be built in 
Collingwood, will be 90ft. long.

The Ontario Public Works Depart
ment is rebuilding the lock on the Mag- 
netawan River at Magnetawan, and it is 
anticipated that it will be completed in 
time for the re-opening of navigation. 
The lock is 120 ft. long by 28 ft. wide, 
and about 12 ft. high.

Press reports from Collingwood state 
that arrangements are being made for 
the transfer of the C.P.R. vessels from 
Owen Sound to Victoria Harbor, during 
the coming season. It is stated two of 
the vessels will be transferred on May 1, 
and the others during the season.

Capt. W. O. Parkinson, well known on 
the Great Lakes for many years, and at 
one time connected with the old ferry 
company at Toronto, died there, Feb. 3, 
aged 57. He retired from active service 
several years ago, since when he has 
been in indifferent health.

Following is the hoard of the Mutual 
Steamship Co., for the current year: 
President. D. McGillivray, Port Col- 
borne: Vice President, W. M. German, 
Welland; Managing Director, J. W. Nor- 
cross. Toronto; other directors. R. M. 
Wolvin, Winnipeg; W. E. Phin. Welland.

The C.P.R., which has been suffering 
considerable losses through the thefts 
from cars in transit on its car ferries 
across the Detroit river, recently caused 
the arrest of a number of the crews con
cerned, seven of whom were sentenced 
to periods of imprisonment ranging from 
12 to three months, Feb. 21.

The Dominion Parliament has extend
ed the time within which the Lake 
Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal 
Co., may construct the canal authorized 
by chap. 107 of the Statutes of 1898, to 
five years from Feb. 7, and limiting to
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DOMINION BRIDGE 00., LTD., MONTREAL, P.Q.

BRIDGES TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES 
STEEL BUILDINGS

ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANES 
Structural METAL WORK of all kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL WORKS, Limited
MONTREAL, CANADA

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciate- Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use

THE PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.
Limited

COBOURG, ONT.

Manufacturers of Re-Rolled Rails
Ranging in size from 20 to 70 lbs. per yard, inclusive.

Buyers of Heavy Section Rails for Re-rolling

Locomotive Packings
Throttle Sets Air Pump Sets

Cold, snappy weather does not show up 
escaping steam where Anchor Packing 
is used because “The Anchor Holds.”

The Anchor Packing Co., of Canada
LIMITED

404 St. James St., - - - MONTREAL, P.Q.

RAILWAY SPRINGS
ELLIPTIC 

SEMI-ELLIPTIC 
AND SPIRAL SPRINGS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MANUFACTURED BY

B. J. Coghlin Co. Limited, 432 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Designers. Illustra^
FdC«TAUx;u»i«»

Phone Main 5oo3. N°. 5JobdaN
toron

TENDERS WANTED-

The Quebec and Saguenay R®'** ( r

Tenders will be received up '
10th. 1911, at noon, toy the 'AgiiLifI 
ed, for the construction of ‘lg{p M j 
miles of the above railway, 1 d1' j
Tourmente to Murray Bay Wha ’ I 
ed up into sections of ten mil j„ Fj 

A certified check amounting' te„ik I 
000 for each ten mile section , I 
for must accompany each ten ^ u j 

Forms of tender may be obt®■ . »!,(1 
specifications and plans exaJ»lnflnAg 
office of J. F. Guay. Givi' 9t ! /I 
Morin Building, Quebec; I
of The Railway and Marine yl
Bond Street, Toronto. ,^2 |

The right is reserved by the I 
to reject any or all tenders. -V

J. F G '
<Sgd.)

tje j,-f I
M OTICB is hereby given t21ArctliV' 

nual Meeting of the ® , |
of the Victoria Rolling Stock ,ted, J I 
ty Company of Ontario, I
be held at the offices of J" Pt. !j.
& Hammond, 21 Jordan Str V I 
to, on Wednesday, March 'ceP*/ 1 I 
twelve o’clock nioon, for the .gft 0 
the Annual Report and ele,c 
rectors for the ensuing year

get

By order,
G. T. CHISH<> e

Toronto, February 11. l»ll

2-

%
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A
on nu“latIon representing the King-

and the Board of

/rom the same date, the time 
lhe Work 'Ch $50,000 must be spent on
s;oAn Ration 

Trade c°unci]
^orijg p*ed on t'le Minister of Public 
tlle loiveru 2' to urse the dredging of 
nevv bris harbor and the erection of a 
LtructurpSe- *° replace the old Cataraqui 
harbor m m order to make Kingston 
v,:ssels. °re suitable for deep draught

;Uvarae?e,Partl'nent of Pul>lic Works has 
"0H of a 7“e contract for the construc- 
1iiogan >rtakwater at 'Port Burwell, to 
!"'ing i,,; Westmount, Que., his tender 
;"jrne b-e v00' He built the Port Col- weakwatl,Wa.fer' The Port Burwell 
he pjer r will be built to the west of 
t0|'h to i,and *"he contract calls for the 
at>. 3o ].(®tcomPleted in 18 months from 
, Thei?avikat?nlmsby Peach and South 

I, a °*' has beenr»or;'ated
Shore
incor-

WithUnder the Ontario CompaniesAct,
a®06 at* ™ capital of $50.000, and 

°PeratToronto- t0 build, acquire 
t, carry 16 sl;earn and other vessels, 
;,,‘lrisPortat?n a eeneral ship owning and 
I, hlrectn„ on business. The provision
al* an°drsN are W. H. Irving, H. H. 
n,P°lson t P°ynes, Toronto. 
si!' Toront'i0? Works, Ltd., has notified 
*.«* to n,,v„J)<>ard °f control that it de- 
thSt sl<ie nr mSe the oid city yard on the à a EsP®anL rederic St., to the south ot 

Or’ 5° enable it to construct 
LaVar6e*t t,y d°ck. capable of holding 
tw® Ontario 6 of vessels sailing on 
V. y dock V The company's plans for 
I.,. ,ernnient “av!e been approved by the 

tt°he untilenKi.neers, hut nothing can 
r After en a site has been obtained. 
lhe' betwp^diry into the collision, last 
Ml C-P.R the U-S' tug General and 
havys River tn' -Athabasca, in the St. 
<W .huspend j6 u-s- marine inspectors 

for g£f the license of the tug 
veStu to thpK n Tnopths, an'1 have sug- 
:ii ,Mte iv „ Canadian authorities to in-
K the t: Condliot rv r 4-1----\ *1---------v.----- ^fhaf'1'' tirnê” <l?nduct of the Athabasca 
in t,a form'n1 . 6 are officially advised 

'IVs matter lnvestigation will be held
Se,Victoria Nm.e Ume in March.

‘bcornnr,.. avigation Co., Ltd., has 
No adies An?4ed under the Dominion 
Vra,1d offln" with a capital of $50,- 
Vt te steam6 Ottawa, to own and 

r,r'ksSalya-ge an^ °ther vessels; to con- 
biers own wharves,?h7 on warehouses, etc., and to

i'bt^vlaio^al navigation business. 
Nh8nal. Ont directors are, E. A. Hail, 

'T- Gal.hr .J’ H- Hall, R. T. Hol- 
A r>tt, Th„ aith, Ottawa. Ont., and 'V^op 4hurs'C. Que.

I'HllgOPstructinn under consideration for 
hj^tefl I,lant -,,nf. a dry dock and ship- 
,. eH s, ohoueh Amherstburg, where it 
l^VC.,Ured 'indhore fr°nt property has 
I U a, ‘or acm.i ■ negotiations are pro- 
.'■»), s° stated ''be necessary land. 

?eived tn r subscriptions haveis reived * tha< 
& With°tShed >he extent of $250,000. 
b:>, "‘m the n " build at 600 ft- dry 

irl6' Amr,Cessary machine repair 
Tt. p,, teres^Pr| US those mentioned as 

|.The arke, j-> T_n the proposition are 
3., annUa, ' Lerry and A. Woods. 
., '-h tvs heldme,etins °f inland Lines, 
C* Wa, .directed Hamilton, Feb. 9, 

f ad0pt , s report for the past 
t-t’, p,°ar the d: Hollowing is the
r,tits'dent yfair, ivrî"!,111 year' President, 
'inC'r J- P Ld>ud, Ont.; Vice 

*■ ii,othetary in .eedman. Hamilton,

»ss< e
D- u.sa . Hobs

J. Southam, W.hd-’’ >TTQrori AA’hitton, Hamilton; C.
H. iï-°nL°; D. l. White, Jr.,

son, Kingston;
Nerthe^^keT®®0"' Hamilton, Ont. 

f„^reat LaklVe7 reP°rts the lev- 
Jati xes 1,1 feet above tlde- 

' s follows:—Superior,
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601.07; Michigan and Huron 579.31; 
Erie 570.92; Ontario 244.78 As com
pared with the average January levels 
for the past 10 years, Superior was 1.23 
ft. below; Michigan and Huron 0.85 ft. 
below: Erie 0.78 ft. below, and Ontario 
0.60 ft. below. It was anticipated that 
during Feb. Superior would fall 0.2 ft.; 
Michigan and Huron would remain sta
tionary; Erie would fall 0.2 ft., and On
tario would rise 0.1 ft.

The Huntsville, Lake of Bays and 
Lake Simcoe Navigation Co's annual 
meeting was held at Huntsville. Feb. 4, 
when the report for 1®10 was submitted 
and adopted. The balance remaining in 
hand after the season’s operations was 
carried to profit and loss, no dividend 
being declared. The officers and direc
tors were re-elected for the current 
year, as follows: President, C O. Shaw. 
Huntsville; Vice President, H. Foster 
Chaffee. Toronto; General Manager, S.
H. Jacobs, Secretary and Assistant Gen
eral Manager, W. J. Moore; Treasurer, 
J. W. McKee.

In connection with the construction of 
the Livingstone channel by the U.S. 
Government, which includes the exten
sion of the dam in the Detroit River to 
the head of Bois Blanc island, in Can
adian waters, a notification has been 
served on the U. S. Government, by the 
contractors, that unless an order is is
sued instructing them to proceed with 
the work, they will withdraw their men 
and plant. The order to cease opera
tions, which was given last fall, was the 
outcome of objections raised by Am- 
herst’ urg, to the extension of the pro
posed dam.

The Ontario and Quebec Navigation 
Co.’s steel passenger and freight steam
boat, which is under construction, is ex
pected to be ready for siervice by June
I, when she will be placed on the run 
from Toronto to Quebec and return, 
making the round trip each week, pass
ing through the Bay of Quinte, by 
Thousand Islands, and running the rap
ids without transferring passengers. 
The s.s. Alexandria will continue on the 
route between Rochester N.Y., and 
Montreal and Quebec, and the steamers 
Bro-ckville, Alethea, Varuna, Where Now 
and Madge will operate on the Bay of 
Quinte, as before.

The captains and chief engineers of 
the Inland Lines vessels, for the forth
coming season, have been appointed:

Captain Engineer
Donnacona 0. R. Alexander J. Dee
Dundee J. Woolner E.
Dundurn R. Cooney J. Morris
Pamper or 
Empress of

G. W. Pearson G. Smith

Fort William 
Empress

0. R. Albinson J. Murphy

of Midland J. W. Mawdesley A. Abbey
Glenellah Q. Mackey A. PI. D. Mack ay
Midland King W. Cunningham ,T. McGregor
Midland Prince J. Tindall J Pickard
Midland Queen W. Lavigne G. E. Wilson
Neepawah w. W. Allan C. Carr
Rosedale Gr. Motley F. Goodwin
Stadacona J. Gann ally C. H. Menmuir
Strathcona H. C. Mawdesley \. J. Fisher
W-ahcondah W. E. Linton W. McWilliams
Winona B. Garvie J. A. McLaughlin

Capt. W. H. Featherstonehaugh has 
been appointed Marine Superintendent, 
and E. Abbey, Superintending Engineer

A steamboat is being built at Kingston 
for Capt. A. Foster, mayor of Smiths 
Falls, for operation between Smiths 
Falls and Kingston. It will make three 
trips a week, and is expected to be in 
operation by May 1. The dimensions are, 
length 96 ft. long overall; 18 ft. beam; 
6 % ft. deep. It is of the composite type 
throughout, with steel frame and steel 
shear strake. The machinery will con
sist of Fitzgibbon boiler with fore and 
aft vertical compound engine, with cy
linders 9 and 18 ins. diar., by 14 ins. 
stroke, supplied with steam at a working 
pressure of 150 pounds. The condenser 
will bp of the independent type, jet con
denser and pump combined and the boil->

er is to be fed by the regular duplex 
pump. Hand fire and test pumps are in
cluded in the outfit. The cost of the boat 
is about $12,000. The Davis Dry Dock 
Co. has ..the contract.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Co-1. W. P. Anderson, Chief Engineer 
Marine Department, was in Selkirk. 
Man., recently conferring with local of
ficials regarding proposed improvements 
and aids to navigation on Lake Winni
peg.

The development of navigation in 
Western Canada, proceeds apace. A 
pupil in an eastern school, in an examin
ation, states: "Many vessels have been 
wrecked and sunk, in attempting to 
force a passage through the Rockies.’’

The Lake Winnipeg Shipping- and 
Supply Co. has deposited with the Min
ister of -Public Works, at Ottawa, plans, 
etc., for the construction of a dock on 
the bank of the Red River to extend 
along the water front from Water St. to 
Broadway Bridge, Winnipeg.

-Capt. C. D. A. Barber. Manager Nor
thern Transportation Co.. Athabasca 
Landing, Alta., who was in Edmo-nton 
recently, is reported to have stated that 
the company was building a fourth ves
sel for its fleet, which would be ready 
for operation by the spring. The vessel, 
which would be a stern wheeler would 
be operated between Athabasca Landing 
and the Grand Rapids for passenger 
traffic, the Northern Light, which was 
used on that service last season, would 
he devoted entirely to the freight traf
fic. The new vessel, which will be nam
ed Northland Call, is being equipped 
with the most modern improvements.

B.C. and Pacific Coast Marine.

The Canadian Fishing Co.’s s.s. Celes
tial Empire, which is being generally 
overhauled at Esquimau, is also hav
ing a new -boiler installed, which has 
been brought from Great Britain.

C. H. Nicholson, Manager G.T.P. 
Steamship Co., was in Winnipeg and 
Montreal during February, consulting 
with the general management regarding 
the proposed works in Vancouver and at 
other poipts along the coast.

An order in council has been passed 
confirming bylaws passed by the Pilot
age Commissioners for the district of 
Victoria and Esquimau. respecting 
licenses, certificates, maintenance of 
boats, ports in the district and dues.

The All Red Line, Ltd , has been in
corporated under the B.C. Companies 
Act, with a capital of $150,000, to build, 
purchase or otherwise acquire and oper
ate steamships, etc., and to build grav
ing docks, floating docks, etc., and car
ry on a general ship owning and ship
ping business.

The Lincoln Steamship Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the B.C. Com
panies Act, -with a capita] of $150,000, 
to carry on the general business of ship 
o-wners, merchants, carriers by land and 
water, etc., and in connection therewith 
to own and operate steam and other 
vessels of every description

The Selkirk Steamship Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the B.C. Com
panies Act, with a capita] of $5,000, to 
acquire and operate the s.s. Selkirk, and 
also to own and operate steam and 
other vessels of all kinds, and to carry 
on the general business of ship owners 
and shippers.

A Victoria, B.C., dispatch says it has 
1 een officially announced that the B.C. 
Marine Ry. Co. will build a dry dock at 
Lvang’s Cove, Esquimau, 900 by 100 ft., 
at a cost of $3.000.000. and that it will 
(establish a shipyard capable of con-
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THE CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY OTTAWA, CANADA
A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

JOHN EMO, General Manager H. W. PEARSON, Secretary-Treasurer D. MURPHY, President
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $200,000.

Issues all classe» of Accident and Sickness Insurance Railroad Employees and CoHectlv*
at lowest rates a» 1» consistent with safety. Agents wanted In unrepresented districts. Insurance a specialty.

S. COFFIN, Preeident SAMUEL O. ALLEN, Vice-President C. L. WINEY, Sec. &Tre»s

Franklin Railway Supply Company
Specialists in Devices that Make for Economy

30 Church Street, New York (Formerly of Franklini
P»')

If you CANNOT CUT those HARD CASTINGS don’t give up in despair,
first try

NOVO SUPERIOR HIGH SPEED STEEL
Has already saved many castings from the scrap heap.

HERMANN BOKER & CO., 332 St. dames St., MONTREAL

ELECTRIC AND STEAM HEATING MATERIALS BUZZERS AND RESISTANCES
CONSOLIDATED CAR-HEATING COMPANY

ALBANY NEW YORK CHICAGO COATICOOKE, P.Q

ESTABLISHED 1855

REAMERS ALL KINDS OF REAMERS FOR RAIL
ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & CO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
615 Railway Exchané6

CHICAGO, H-1"
Has on hand at all tl,nC

First-Class Freight ^ 

Passenger Locomot'
Also

Contractors’ Locom0
,tiv«*

Cars, Rails, Etc*
Specifications with

pr Ve

on Application

FOR TICKET CASES AND 
COMMERCIAL FURNITURE

of all descriptions to stock 
or specie 1 design, apply to

The i’anadlam Office «ft School turn 1 lu re 
_ , Co. Limited .. .Preston Gatario

il!|

ENAMELLED IRON SIGNS
For Steam and Electric Railways, Steamship, Express, Telegraph, Telephone and General 

Advertising Purposes. For prices, etc., address

ACTON BURROWS, LIMITED 70 BOND ST., TORONTO

For High Cl»»*

Water Turbin65
Steel or Iron

Propellor Wh^
Heavy Geari*1# 
Steel Casting8

and
Marine Rep^rS

Write

THE WM. KENNEDY
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"■adhn ^stroyt-ro and cruisers for the 
T, an Navy, 

il i^e citv
r the xu yancouver is applying, un- 

, ct, for NaVigable Waters Protection 
i • s>te '1P]'oval of the plan showing 
f iption nf°, ot construction and de- 
;reshore A its Proposed wharf on the 

, ^eyirinn!.1 i?urrar<î Inlet, at the mouth 
in T Creek and the Second Nar- 

■r,''-k w .t onnection with the Seymour 
The k 6r w°rks system, 

v^t's =>eei* of the Dominion Govern- 
tug, contract for which‘as recSteattl

{'’"tins' ha'r awarded to McDougall and 
inr' and it • been laid at North Vancou- 

,fJI>tratinn1Si.expectel3 that she will be 
°ng- h oy July. She will be 91% Tv Deam 20 ft to a/.The uWans t^arbor 20 ft., depth 12% ft.

91 to the c"6*neer nas su or 
L./nr „ Westminster city luuu-

“or. Th«*al improvements in the 
anrfent wh ,y cover the extension of the 
»w* the u ,y®s farther into the river, 

Fe "esira, , lns °f additional piers 
ole. Eventually it is hoped

to have a port, including the area from 
the lower end of Annacis island to the 
Pitt River.

The s.s. Staffa, one of the first ves
sels operated by Mackenzie Bros., but 
recently being operated in freight busi
ness on the Fraser River, has been con
demned. She was Ibuilt in 189 3 at Van
couver, her dimensions being: length, 
81.5; breadth, 15.3 ft.; depth, 6 ft.; ton
nage, 51 gross, 35 register, and she is 
equipped with engine of 6 n.h.p,, driv
ing a screw.

The steam tug, contract for which 
was placed by the Dominion Govern
ment, in North Vancouver, recently, will 
cost about $45,000. She is intended for 
use in Victoria harbor, and it is antici
pated that she will be ready for opera
tion by July, when she will act as a 
tender for the new dredge, now on the 
way from Great Britain. The tug will 
bè of steel throughout, except the pilot 
house, and will be classed 100 A1 at 
Lloyds. Her dimensions will ber length,

91% ft. . overall, 78% ft. between per
pendiculars; breadth, 20% ft.; depth, 
molded 12% ft. She will be equipped 
with five water tight bulkheads, extend
ing from the floor plates to the deck. 
The machinery will consist of an invert
ed fore and aft compound surface 
condensing engine, with a high pressure 
cylinder of 15 ins. diar., and a low pres
sure cylinder of 34 ins. diar. by 24 ins. 
stroke, developing about 500 h.p. Steam 
will be supplied by a Scotch marine sin
gle ended boiler, 12 ft. diar., at a pres
sure of 150 lbs. The air pumps, 12 ins. 
'by 12 ins. , stroke,, of .the latest design, 
will be driven from the low pressure 
cross head. The circulating pump will 
be independent, direct connected and 
steam driven, the main feed pump direct 
acting, and the engine feed pump, driv
en by the air pump cross head, as also 
will be the engine bilge pump. Steam 
steering gear is being installed, with 
steam winches, and complete electric 
lighting equipment.

e Purchasing Agents’ Guide
anufacturers of and Dealers In Steam and Electric Railway, Marine, Grain Elevator, Express, Telegraph,

Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies, &c.
A&e
X L° WatertCetylene Co............... Toronto.
-T h ' brewr°
N-Ch* and F,;;;...................... ...Winnipeg.
-X Wee3StinUh°°9k Ltd........... Montreal.

6, , “tmghouse Co. Hamilton, Ont.
\s ' Drewry
tiftL 7 .................................... Winnipeg.

"el. can v„
nadium Co----- Pittsburg, Pa.

S?\ 0C°ul°yi‘l8 Mills Co............ Montreal.
1>I ft.,,0- of ô * G- Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
i% u* CreerT nada’ Lt,l-, Hamilton, Ont.
^•le* ^°*» ^td....................... Montreal.

Car * Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont.

Bolt Cutters
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Bolts, Track
Montreal Rolling Mills Co.......... Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Borers, Car Wheel
John Bertram & Sons Co... .Dundas, Ont. 

Boring Mills
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

Braces, Cross Arm
Montreal Rolling Mills Co............Montreal.

Brake Beams
Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Chicago Railway Equipment Co..Chicago. 

Brake Shoes
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd..Montreal.
The Holden Go., Ltd........................Montreal.

Brake Shoes, Locomotive Driver 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd..Montreal. 
Railway Materials Co................... New York.

T. McAvlty & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Bridge Numbers

Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
Bridges

Canadian Bridge Co........Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co......................... Montreal.

Bronze
American Vanadium Co....Pittsburg, Pa. 

Buckets, Coal, Ore and Concrete 
M. Beatty & Sons, Ltd... .Welland, Ont. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co., Cleveland.
Williams & Wilson, T ’d ................Montreal.

ti-C _Bav o _ Buildings, SteelTlt"'ati eî.ks ay Go............................................ Canadian Bridge Co........ Walkerville, Ont.
,-it* llahufa„.,, . Dominion Bridge Co..........................Montreal.
Voeii ‘Wing Co.......... New York. Bumping Posts

Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Buoys
International Marine Signal Co___Ottawa.

Cables, Electric and Feeder 
Chapman & Walker, Ltd................Toronto.
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works. Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co...................Montreal.

Caps, Uniform
W. H. Coddington ...............Hamilton, Ont.

Car Furnishings
Guilford S. Wood...........................-Chicago, 111.

Car Loaders, Box
Mussens, Ltd........................................... Montreal.

Car Movers
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......... .................Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd........................................... Montreal.

Cars
Crossen Car Mfg. Co...............Cobourg, Ont.

V Smart M,
rg- Go........ Brockville, Ont.

K’sSVMon 4 Noun dry Co... .Montreal.

V;1 kyite A-Co-, New Glasgow, N.S.
X* M» °.f CanL?°V......................Montreal.
'!,c{‘nane{f1 ada’ Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
S’hf^tlon483 & Mctal Co- Hamilton, Ont. 

Ei hfAi?1"® llarlne Signal Co___Ottawa.

’ V'» a«all»av COUI;ary Co... .Montreal. 
S' ,i«^l.Beddln^q Pment Co- ’ Chicago.

Kfc°ck » ""“■‘ns CO...........New York.

WoCr°kX’ Ltd................Montreal.
Co.L^d:.-Amh'erTs?,r05ti

V’ll Vfe,. XWor°k3 Vd................. Montreal.

:{'hh t*-k a •'■ctrv a -J * .^-1

T" Ltd* ........ ....Montreal.
Toronto

'oii''9 ï^yhftu"* *ng o' .........................Toronto.
,r°n 0?'e• A mherst, N.S.

................. Montreal.

Ltd Ltd............... Montreal.

X Car lng cm.LL<?d::AmhërTsLNts:-

,'’1tr^9ey' ®*uipmemrp Co’ ' • - Montreal, 
^oliln Co - Welland, Ont.

Mllls Go............Montreal.

Canadian Car & Foundry Co-----Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ............................. Chicago, 111.
Hart-Otls Car Co., Ltd................. Montreal.
The Males Co............................  Cincinnati, O.
Ottawa Car Co., Ltd........................... Ottawa.
Pay-As-You-Enter Car Co-----New York.
Preston Car and Coach Co., Ltd..Preston. 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 
Sllllker Car Co., Ltd...............Halifax, N.S.

Cars, Logging
Peteler Car Co................. Minneapolis, Minn.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings
American Vanadium Co....Pittsburg. Pa
Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
John Inglis Co., Ltd...............................Toronto.
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto, Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit. Mich. 
Standard Steel Works Co..Philadelphia, Pa. 

Castings, Brass
Canadian Bronze Co........................... Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co................... Walkerville, Ont.
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto. Ont.
Tallman Brass & Metal Co., Ltd.Hamilton. 

Castings, Car
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N .1. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal 
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings, Iron
Allis-Chaimers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd.. .Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. .Detroit, Mich. 

Castings, Iron and Steel 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co., Mahwah, N.J. 

Castings, Malleable
Galt Malleable Iron Co.................Galt. Ont.
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.

Castings, Manganese Steel
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto, Ont.
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd..... .Montreal. 

Castings, Steel
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd. .Montreal. 
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd., Owen So’d, Ont.
Montreal Steel Works ..................Montreal.

Chains
B. J. Coghlln & Co............................Montreal.

Chisels for Pneumatic Chipping Hammers
Edgar Allen & Co., Ltd..................... Montreal.
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., Cleveland. 

Closets, Car
Duner Co...................... ..............’...Chicago, 111.

Coal
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Compressors, Air
Allis-Chaimers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.
The American Well Works.. .Aurora, 111.
Canadian Rand Co............................. Montreal.
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................ Montreal.

Contractors’ Supplies
F. H. Hopkins Sc Co........................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Peteler Car Co................Minneapolis, Minn.
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co..Detroit, Mich.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............. Montreal.

Conveyors, Coal and Ash
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Copying Presses
James Smart Mfg. Co........Brockville, Ont
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your methods are ancient
if you still burn coal in your shop furnaces. 

We conclusively prove that

‘KIRKWOOD" Gas Burning Furnaces
Save you 35% of your fuel expense. Write for “Heating Rivets”—it’s free.

•Tate Jones s Co-live 
• Pittsburg Pa *

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
________ General Office»; 43 Exchange Place. NEW YORK

MALEABLE IRON CASTINGS
of Superior Quality 

GALT MALLEABLE IRON CO., LIMITED - GALT. ONT.

FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES
Insure Economy and Efficiency with Increased Output

in your Smith or Forge Shop

The Railway Materials Company
Offices I CHICAGO 

NEW YORK Works
TOLEDO, OHIO 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
17 to 23 Normand Street, Montreal.

Get our No. 30 Catalogue. (Between St. Peter and McGill Sts.)

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD.
Brass Wearing Parts for Locomotives.

Journal Bearings for Freight and Passenger Service.
BABBITTS. Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Railroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIMIER AVENUE, MONTREAL, QUE

ENAMELED IRON SIGNS
ACTON BURROWS, LIMITED 70 BOND ST., TORONTO

DUNER CAR CLOSET
ENAMELED IRON 
WET OR DRY CLOSET DUNER OO.

118 SO. CLINTON ST., CHICAGO

THE POSITIVELOCKWASHEl
I» the BEST Nut LOCK 

for all purposes

We also make plain coils and tail nut °^0, 
The Positive Lock Washer

Sole Mfrs., Newark, N.J- e#i 
F.H. HOPKINS & CO., Acts..

STEEL, PEECH & TOZE”
Limited,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND-

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, 
SPRING STEEL

and

Steel15“PHLENIX” Loco. Spring 
the accepted Standard in Cal’8

Sole Agent»:

James Hutton & Co.,
■(jl

UNIFORM CAP$
||W^.

For officials and employes of ^
Steamship, Express, T|ilegraP^

Étc-
other companies. Yacht Clubs. .,ce,
Helmets and Uniform Caps f°r 
Firemen. Bands, Societies, EtCgu||lofl'w " waMU°, ' ajll
Embroidery in Gold and Sllver

W. H. CODDING
HAMILTON,

IMPERIAL
OF CANADA

Capital Authorized 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund ....

"

:: s'5, :'

HEAD OFFICE - - - ' ^ V
Agents—London, Eng., Llo\Æ!.nb*ll#V 

ited ; New York, Bank of the A1 ^ 
Sterling exchange bought *n<* 1

..........i;. .................i    : i _ v i _ any vof credit iHsued available in ' j
ft*!

A general Banking business ^jn1 
Branches throughout the u

Canada. _t X
Savings Department—Inte

p-at

deposits from date of deposit.

WIRE FENCl
N*

. ■ c inc|u'9When your requisitions
Woven Wire Fence of,Vji-e ,Woven Wire Fence 
Hand
Steel Gates,

l Wire Fence e
Steel Galvanized fiC'
lutes, write for P3‘

The Owen Sound W»»’0
Owen Sound, Ont

The Parry Sound
Limited -foi 

1315 Traders Bank Bldfl^’ 
Manufacturer»

PINE, HEMLOCK 
TIMBER, RAILWAY

b<r V

vay "fuiy
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'«torii’=„Cap and Locomotive
•\IcCon,, Car & Foundry Co... Montreal.
ilon,» & Torley Co___Pittsburg. Pa.

. ‘ayior p Steel Works, Ltd.........Montreal.
L«upiers Arnold ..............................Montreal.
Cranês°hdated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y

iiorthei-?°Astln6 Machinery Co..Cleveland, 
c. MlaSc Engineering Wks.. Detroit, Mich. 

Ekârl^llSOn’ Etd ................Montreal.
SEtnirniL Wilcox ..........................Montreal.
v'Wn. Bridge Co..........................Montreal.

c. Rherti T'imited ............................. Montreal.
r*r'es, I *' Engineering Wks, Detroit, Mich. 
vSican wm?tlve

c,‘|>e Males Co 1 & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
iVei rr—= vo.,

C&8en^re?king Cincinnati, O.

S^bir*8’ Eimited ...........................Montreal.

& Co.......................... Montreal.
CÿafnsC°ehlin 

he ,Ho-anen ^ur?8'„ Car
tuu^ton oi1. Co-> Ltd.......................Montreal.

car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont.
Cÿ‘r«BUrr0Ws- Litnlted ...............Toronto.

*(^cks an Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg, Pa. 

ill fieaïü.Boist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.Ml, “eattv , ,h„t & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
Oilmens Sons ...................Welland, Ont.

u5nragms Lunited ............................ Montreal
vœui

Co............Rock Island, Que.
^"e8. ° ne & Co............... Hespeler, Ont.

JVoh? oitjjL* Sons ...............Welland, Ont.

..................................... Montreal.
........................... MOntrea1'

mit6d

.Chicago, 111.

_  Montreal.
"til GefrUrr°ws, Limited ................Toronto.
feî!r(1 *"& "co10'’ Ltd........................Montreal.
.r^id ConA,.............................Chicago, 111.
%01,; Symin»,PAer „Co........New York City.
t,'*t|lo!'tsnien,s8c0n * Co........Baltimore, Md.

A- Ha,.SupP|ies
uBe» art & Co ....................... Winnipeg.

^,ons .................Welland, Ont.
Works, Ltd...................Toronto,

9°..............................Montreal.

û'Hlîs°aati?0 & Sons

^*ad|ai ncl1 ^ Shear Wks., Cleveland. 
t/|ieQlnd«M'lChine Tool Co., Ltd.,

> . Ca^on1
Hamilton.

"Is Bay Co.
A ji'Bon E„°?tractors’
' ML Bt>PkinsJ' ,„„^n6.

C-ster Car ce, & Co.......................Montreal.
if1!) c.n Wheelên "Ô-----Minneapolis, Minn.

W;8,OMrîl..Hanria Bcraper Co..Aurora, 111.

ow Co., Ltd., Meaf’d, Ont.

‘^telé- BpplânT' Supply Co., Winnipeg.
<<f„cS c».4 Cn

Car,Xvheele<l
\h Hand 
Wheelba'

XiNn E
Clectri? ^IfK- Co........Montreal.

Sh^E'dCraySt^Mahwah. N.J.

S&^mer?“«0X' Lt:

6|‘=tM^rh /wBaU&k Ltd........... Montreal.
crk C, Blectrlr k/rV Ltd................Toronto.
,t>% Qar Route ?,Mfg. Co........Montreal.
V,stan5.rrow* t?'ans
cAii,p,c I .Car Limited ...............Toronto.

leVj?'Chan!?t Plant°ach Co... Preston, Ont. 
j„, W* ihers-Ftnii

-----Montreal.

.Chicago, 111.

.Montreal.

Craio'Bullock Ltd.
7fclcai, on J'on A. Co.

-S A^ ans
SilUo>at,cLlm‘ted ...............Toronto.

ft

Si ®8*> ^heepln0JkCo L,td.................Toronto.
gî&Sÿïi & FdpY Cod::^rhoe,rt?‘’^chS.

.....
_ !8 C°- iid:-'

Ltd ............Montreal.
•- -............ ...........Toronto.

Amherst, N.S.

&5^Jhti8MKSt
V^.^lrrie n9
iS^ftty1 4istB&'d®,^ , Ltd........... Montreal.
$>>lS 1.^, Sons errlck Co., St. Poul. M.

Rjjlp. & ^‘•••••••Welland, Ont.
>®ei H Co Lt S PP'Y Co., Winnipeg.

T..ac"; D"“>;,“2

Toronto.

Mi MPlhr.^“s rxy

Engines, Stationary and Marine
John Inglis Co., Ltd................................Toronto.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Stationery, Appliances
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Engines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullrjck Ltd............Montreal.

Engineers, Consulting
Alfred Lovell ...........................Philadelphia, Pa.
Explosives

Standard Explosives, Limited ..Montreal. 
Express Office Signs

Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
Fencing

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 
Ferro-Vanadium

American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 
Fire Appliances

Miller Chemical Engine Co.. .Chicago, 111.
Flags

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Flour

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Forgings

American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co.. .Montreal. 
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co., Cleveland.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
Standard Steel Works Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. ..Hamilton, Ont. 

Foundry Appliances
Goldschmidt Thermit Co................. Toronto.

Ont. Wind Eng. & Pump Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Frames, Steel for Cars 

Canadian Ry. Equip’t Co., Welland, Ont. 
Frogs

Canadian Ramapo Iron Wks.Niagara Falls. 
Johnson, Wrecking Frog Co. .Cleveland, O.
Peteler Car Co............... Minneapolis, Minn.

Furnaces, Corrugated
Continental Iron Works___ Brooklyn, N.Y.

Furnaces, Oil
Railway Materials Co................... New York.

Furnaces, Shop
Railway Materials Co.....................New York.

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd.......................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Gates
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 

Gates, Crossing
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Gauge Cocks
Nathan Manufacturing Co........New York.

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.
Utica Steam Gauge Co.....................New York.

Gauges. Water
Nathan Manufacturing Co........ New York.

Gears
American Vanadium Co. .. Pittsburg, Pa. 

Generators, Electric
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Grates, Shaking
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd......Montreal.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Co........ .................................

Hammers, Cast Steel
American Brake Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah. 
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockville, Ont. 

Handcars
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Hardware
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

Hats
W. II. Coddington.................Hamilton, Ont.

Headlights
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Elec. Headlfght Co..Chicago. 

Headllnings
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............Cobourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

Heaters, Oil-burning
Tate, Jones & Co. Inc............Pittsburg, Pa.

Heating, Car
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co..Montreal. 
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y. 
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co.New York
United States T ight & Heat. Co.New York

Hoists, Electric
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. h. aul, M.

Holsts, Pneumatic
Taylor & Arnold .............................. Montreal.

Hoppers, Car, Wet or Dry
Duner Co........... :...............................Chicago. Ill

Hose, Air Brake and Steam 
Guilford S. Wood............................Chicago. Ill

Hydrants
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Ont

I (lustrations
Acton Burrows, Limited.................Toronto

Injectors
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.

Inspections
R. W. Hunt & Co.............................Montreal.

Insurance, Accident
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co...Toronto. 
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co...Ottawa. 
Imp. Guarantee & Acc. Ins. Co..Toronto. 
London Guar. & Accident Co., Ltd. Toron to. 

Insurance, Boiler
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co.. .Toronto. 

Inter locking Plant and Signals
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd.......... Montreal.
Railway Signal Co. of Canada-----Montreal.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd......................Montreal.

Iron, Pig
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited....................Toronto.

Iron Staybolt Bars
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co.. Cuyahoga Falls. 

Jacks
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co.. Waterville, Que.
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.........Montreal.
Montreal Steel Works, Ltd.......... Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
A. O. Norton ........................Coaticook, Que.
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockville, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co..................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...........,. Montreal.

Japans
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co......................... Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..............Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co................... Walkerville, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal.

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Lager Beer, &c.
E. L. Drewry .................................... Winnipeg.

Lagging and Covering, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Lamps, Arc
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co........Montreal.

Lamps, Gas
Commercial Acetylene Co................. Toronto.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co..Hamilton, Ont. 

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
The Hiram L. Piper Co............... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Lamps, Switch
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. Toron to. 

Lathes
John Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Lighting, Buoy
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd........ Montreal
International Marine Signal Co. .. Ottawa. 
Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co............New York

Lighting, Car
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd........ Montreal
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co.Montreal.
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York

Lighting, Signal
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.

Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd........ Montreal.
Mussens. Limited ............................. Montreal

Locomotives, Compressed Air 
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 
International Marine Signal Co.. .Ottawa. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Contractors'
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 

Locomotives, Electric
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Logging
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 

Locomotives, Rack
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont.
Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.

Locomotives, Steam
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. ..Kingston, Ont.
J. T. Gardner ..............................Chicago, 111.
The Males Co.............................. Cincinnati, O.
Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.
Vulcan Iron Works .........Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Lorries, Tracklaying
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............ Cobourg, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co....................... Montreal.

Lubricators
McCord & Co...................................Chicago, 111.
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New Yor1'
Taylor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.
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Lumber
Imperial Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver.
Parry Sound Lumber Co................ Toronto.

Machines and Plant, Contractors'
American Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ............................... Chicago, 111.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................ Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Machines and Tools, Prospecting 
The American Well Works.. .Aurora, 111. 

Machines and Tools, Well Drilling 
The American Well Works.. .Aurora, 111. 

Machines, Boring and Turning
John Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.

Machines, Car Shop
John Bertram & Sons Co., Ltd.Dundas, Ont.
Greenlee Bros. & Co...................Chicago, 111.

Machines, Cement
James W. Pyke & Co..................... Montreal.

Machines, Drilling
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont. 

Machines, Earth and Stone Handling 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.

Machines, Hoisting
American Hoist & Derrick Co. St. Paul, M. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co..Cleveland. 

Machines, Logging
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich.

Machines, Milling
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont. 

Machines, Planing and Shaping 
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont. 
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., Cleveland. 

Machines, Radial Drilling 
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont. 

Machines, Rivettlng
Long & Allstatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.

Machines, Slotting
•John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont. 

Machines, Straightening 
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks.Cleveland. 

Machines, Tire Welding
Long & Allstatter Co..........Hamilton, Ohio.

Machines, Track
Greenlee Bros. & Co.....................Chicago, 111.

Machines, Tracklaying
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.

Machines, Wood and Iron Working 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd...Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Machine Tools
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont.
Pratt & Whitney Co.................Dundas, Ont.

Manhole Frames and Covers 
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd...Montreal. 

Marine Repairs
Goldschmidt Thermit Co....................Toronto.

Marine Supplies
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

Metal, Babbit
Tallman Brass & Metal Co., Hamilton. Ont.

Metals
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.................... Toronto.

Metal Work, Structural
Canadian Bridge Co........ Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co......................... Montreal.
Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co...........................Montreal.

Milepost Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited....................Toronto.

Motors
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.

Motors, Electric
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.
Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Co. ..Montreal.
Chapman & Walker, Ltd................Toronto.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Motor Generator Sets
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.
Chapman & Walker, Ltd................. Toronto.

Motors, Turntable
Taylor & Arnold ................................ Montreal.

NIckel
The Orford Copper Co...................New York.

Nickel for Nickel Steel
The Orford Copper Co...................New York.

Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited .............Toronto.

Nut Locks
Positive Lock Washer Co. ..Newark, N.J. 

Nuts, Clevis
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co.Cleveland. 

Nuts, Square and Hexagon
Montreal Rolling Mills Co........... Montreal.

Oakum
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................

Office Fittings
Can. Office & Sch’l Furn. Co....Preston. 

Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto.

Oil Cups
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Oils
Galena Signal Oil Co..Franklin & Toronto. 

Packing
Anchor Packing Co. of Can., Ltd.,.Montreal
Greene, Tweed & Co.......................New York.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 

Paints
R. F. Johnston Paint Co , Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Pile Drivers, Railway
F. H. Hopkins & Co....................... Montreal.
Mussens, Limited .............................Montreal.

Pinch Bars
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Pipe, Culvert, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Gas, Cast Iron
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Sewer, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe Stocks
Butterfield & Co............Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.............. Hespeler, Ont.

Pipe, Water (Cast Iron) 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Planers
John Bertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont. 

Platforms, Steel
Standard Coupler Co...........New York City.

Ploughs, Contractors’
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meaf’d, Ont.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.

Porter
E. L. Drewry .................................... Winnipeg.

Preservative for Hose
Guilford S. Wood...........................Chicago, 111.

Printing
Southam Press ......................................Toronto.

Pronellor Wheels
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd., Owen So’d, Ont.

PumPs vnntre**Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd..
S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd____ • ■ inron'"
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Ç0;;.L ,1"1
James Smart Mfg. Co___ Brockvli* >

Pumps, Centrifugal

Out

The_American~Well Works.,
M. Beatty & Sons .................\ " Tor(»,tf
John Inglis Co., Ltd.................. .. --Vgr „

Pumps, Deep Well, Steam and Pow6 I 
The American Well Works...-AurThe American Well Works 

Pumps, Fire Pressure ...mrs,1”’
The American Well Works-----Aur

Pumps, Irrigating A,ir0r*|1
The American Well Works-----Aur

Pumps, Reclamation ...«ira
The American Well Works-----Aur

Pumps, Sprinkler Systems . ,„.nrg,1
The American Well Works-----Aur

Pumps, Underwriters' Fire ,,,rnr»'
The American Well Works....A“ 

Punches and Shears cirve^,
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks., y = jv 
Long & Allstatter Co._ .._.. Hamllt°,ontre4
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...

Rail Benders, Roller -ann^'u
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Vrgjik',,:
F. H. Hopkins & Co. ..............S0n<
Montreal Steel Works ... -}........ Tor1
Whyte Railway Signal Co.............." ..

Rail Drilling Machines , „„„ierA. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespe^,#
Whyte Railway Signal Co. ... — 

Ralls, newails, new
Dominion Iron & Steel Co-----
Drummond, McCall & Co... • • '.-ggOr , 
J. T. Gardner ...............................Ch V5|i

Mo’ÿjïJ. J. Gartshore 
F. H. Hopkins & Co.x. ti. nopKins & .................. 'Vug
Peteler Car Co................Minneapo»1”

Rails, for relaying ytofit,|i
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................"aWffil
J. J. Gartshore .............................jfoPV
Mussens, Limited .................. ti’inurg'.A
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Copu,j0ptf
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co. ••••'iloPV 
The Rail Joint Co. of Canada.- 
Whyte Railway Signal Co.................. ^

Rails, Re-rolledProvincial Steel Co., Ltd. . • C°b°U
Railway Supplies ,

Canadian Fairbanks Co., ^ï° join1'. IT. McAvity & Sons ...............St. "-cag»J
Burton W. Mudge & Co..........1 ilri
The Hiram L. Piper Co........... .TO
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply L°-,T«ruit.
Rice Lewis & Son...................Aotroit^rV
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co. -DeI .fy 
Whyte Railway Signal Co. jio11
Williams & Wilson, Ltd HiislandReamers , Tela,.-,„|K,Butterfield & Co............RockCleV”
Cleveland Punch & Shear Wks- jer,
A. B. Jardine & Co...............Hesy

Replacers, Car and Locomotive gcrf ,, 
Alexander Car Replacer MW; “ Wii'M 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co-,
The Holden Co., Ltd................................. Moy,
F. H. Hopkins & Co............Johnson, Wrecking Frog Co.T*e,f
Whyte Railway Signal Co. ---- ,ufjl J

Rivets, Boiler, Bridge and Struct ^ 
Montreal Rolling Mills Co.......

BABCOCK & WILC0*
LIMITED

PATENT . -r

Water Tube Steam Boil6'
7,800,000 h.p. Land & 
2,010,000 h.p. Marine

} on ■5»
Babcock & Wilcox also Mariuf&c*turL. c

FOR DOCKS, RAILWAYS AND WARE110
ELECTRIC CRA' eS,i

White-Forstcr Water-Tube Marine
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA ■

St. Henry, MONTR6Au

The G. and S. W. Rwy., Albert HarborGoode Station, GreenoSk, N.B. 
"B. & W.” 30 Tone Electric Travelling Goliath Crane, 70 Feet Span

TORONTO OFFICE
Traders Bank BuildiD»


